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Tuesday, 26th November, 1940 looked round for what they hoped would : 
Council assembled at the Memorial provc an easier victim, and Italy Invaded 

Hall, Nairobi, at U ajn. on Tuesday, on ‘he 28th'October. The iloui
26th November, 1940, His Excellency the . «»»slf»nce put up by the small but gallant 
Governor (Sir Henry Moore. K.C.M.G.) Greek army has clearly upset their plnni, 
presiding.* but none, the less th«c manoeuvres liavc

Wi. thm oddcd importancc lo tlic Middle
• Ea« a, a thcalrc Of war Where Kriou.

wiih prayer.- , operalioiu may be'expecled. and In
The Proclamation iummonins the which the forccj within our own borderi 

Council waj read. ‘ are eagerly awaltio, to play their
appointed part. The recent vlilt of 
Oeneral Smuu,- which happened to _^ 

The Oath of Allegiance wai admlnii- aynehroniM with thcjc devclopmcntj, was 
tered to: Nominated Ollicial Member, the more welcome on that account,
T. A. Brown, Eaq., Solicitor General; for not only was he able to vUit the 
Acting Elected Member., O. S. Hunter, South African troop, here and kc local 

Nairobi North, and Dr. A. U. “o'ldlon* for hlntMlf, but aim to confer • 
Shethi Eailcm Area. a( Khartoum with Mr. , Eden, the

Minister for War, General Wavell, The 
COMMUNICATION FROM. THE General OOker Comtnandlng Middle

CHAIR East, and Oeneral Cunningham, to whom

communication from the Chair." assumption ofTlie East African Com.
............ reand. .Wcp»n,thci«fofe rest assured that "

Since we rnei in August last we have ‘h® problems of our fool campaign have 
seen the Cennan attempt to obtain, been thoroughly examined. ^
mastery tn the alrtover Britain collapse.

V

ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS
27th November—

Hon. General Manager, K,U.R. A H.
Hon. Shamiud'Deen.
Hon; Arab Elected Member.

28ili Novembe'r—
Hon. General Manager. K.U.R. A H,
Hon. Member for Abcrdarc.
Hon, Shanuud-Dcen.
Hon. Arab E'ec;ed Member 

4jh DeccmlKr—
Hon. G,H. C. Bouldcrson.
Hon. T. A. Brown.
Hon. ShanwuU-Dccn.
Ilon.'Arab Nominated Member.

.'th December— '
Hon. G. H. C Boulderson,
Hon. Shsmsud-Deen.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

6ih December—
Hon. Shamsud-Deen.
Hon. Arab Nominated Member.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

/

Honourable Members of Council,

The increased requiremenu of the 
so that the muchrvaunted invasion of military forces in East Africa have 
Britain still remains for the Nazis an necessitated a revision of arrangemenU 
unfulfilled dream. In the meantime, while for the provision of army > supplies 
they have continued their daily and locally. This has led to the creation of 
nightly bombing raids over the British the East African War Supplies Board 
Isles, ito::Axis Powers appear to have under the Chalmunship of Sir Philip

rnrnmmmm
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'isiH NOVEMBER, IWOAmtary' Raquiremofls 43 Addrru Jram Chair ■i'v. 5 Produaian. Surrey Man Power 6
mauds. The Supply Board scheme, of, _ .,11H.E the Governof] ___ ____ ___________________________

” MitVbell. The functions of the Board ^mrol is designed to interfere as little 
have already been explained in an as possible with normal channels of 
announ^ment in the Press, and they in* supply so long as the Board’s objectives 
elude the responsibility for obtaining are achieved with eronomy and 
those military supplies which are to be efficiency.
provided from East Africa. The Board
has been divided into two sections—a In the case of animal products, the 
Materials division \under Sir Godfrey Liebig factory has been receiving 
Rhodes, and a FoodstufTs division under adequate supplies of cattle to meet the 
Major W. E. H. Sctipham, the Adminis- needs of its greatly increased production, 
iralive Secrelaiy of Tanganyika. The and plans arc already well advanced to 
willingness of the Tanganyika Govern-- ensure .that both Liebigs and the Meat 
ment to release Major Scupham for these Control organimtion will have ample 
important duties is highly appreciated, supplies oh a still greater-scale in 1941. 
On the military side the Army Supplies While there is'still some shortage of 
Commission has been set up and it is bacon, there are indications in the re- 
hoped that through the medium of these furnished by farmers thaitbeneces-
two bodies such dilTicuIties as have been sary expansion of the pig industry to 
experienced in the past in correlaiing meet our incrcawd requirements is being 
the military demands with our local effected. Dairying prospects generally are 
capacity for supplying them will be over- favourable, and it now appears that our 
come. normal export of butler will be con

sumed within the Colony.

^ ~IH;E.“the'tjdverhon^^
under the International Restriction 
Scheme from ninety per cent to ninety- 
two and a half per cent of the standard 
exports for the current quota year.

In my last addresuT referred to the

cairying out the tasks alloted to them,
they arc doing their duty to the 
Empire in no less vital a manner than 
those who have b«n permitted to join 
the fighting forces.”

j . ' .. . . * f'op®* therefore, that the importance
produrtjon survey which had been which the Govemment altaijhes to the 
earned out, and in the interval much maintenance of our farming industry is 
atlcnlion has been given both by Govern- perfectly clear. But none the less I can 
ment and the Settlement and Produttion very well understand that individuals, 
Boart to the question of what agficul- both men and women, may well be freit- 
lural products are required and the lng badly that the lot lias fallen upon 
means^of secunng A statement on them to carry on this unspcctular work 
the sub^l by the Director of Agricul- of production on the farm. Instead of 
lure and the Setllcment and Production joinins one of Die men’s or women’s 
Board has recently appeared m the Press, active service units. To nil such, and par- 
Powers have also been taken under the licularly to the many. lonely women who 
Defence Regulations to control agn- are carrying on the work of the farm 
cultural production and to vest in the while their sons or husbands are at the 
Director of Agriculture the power to front, I should like to give a special word 
enforce, where nc^ry, the production of gratitude and encouragement, 
of certain commodities on suitable farms.
In view, however, of the co-operation
that the Government is receiving from e .u n . t *
■h'>™i"« —itype„cmny. i.T,

this Colony has made. In the absence of 
^ , ... .. . recent census figures,. I should
The references which 1 have just made emphasize that these figures must ncccs- 

to our supply position and the main- sarily be estimated. Of the total Euro- 
icnancc of agricultural production, pean male population over the age of 
generally are, I hopc,,cnough in them- eighteen years, no Jess than thirty-nine 
selves to emphasize the importance per cent are actually serving with the 
which the Government aliacbei to the armed forcesj this figure does not Include 
malotenancc of our agricultural pro- a certain number of men who have IcfL. 
duclion dunng the war, but in case there the Colony fo serve overseas. In the case 
may be any farmers who are still In oT European unofilcial personnel, only 
doubt as to whether the Government is one hundred and slxty-scven men under 
m caiTicst in wishing them to remain on the age of thirty arc exempted, and no 
their farms and to maintain production. less than forty-seven per cent of lhc total 
1 will repeat again what I said in my unofilciat male population over eighteen 
Communication from the Chair on the years of age arc actually serving. In the 
6lh August last:— case of European ofilnals, if the number

”1 told yoii in' March last that a necessarily retained in the Police Force 
further survey of the European man internal security purposes is deducted, 
power in the country was being under- twenty-six per .otnt are now serving with 
taken, that has now been done, and forccs-
j believe it to be the case that all men ■ In view of the figures which I have 
who on be spared for the army have just given you, I can well understand 

- by Urn time been combed out and that that there is some misgiving In the 
It IS unlikely that any more men can minds of those interested in the agri
now be spared from ibeir civil occu* cultural production of the country ns to 
pations. I must therefore repeat again whether tuflicienl rnan power has been 
what I havc said on more than one left on the land. I have already paid a 
occasion, namely that those who have tribute to the magnificent support which 
now been exempted as key men should the women of the Colony have given to 
remain in their civil occupations. By their men-folk in this respect, and with

!

■I

I- In this connexion, it may be of interest 
to give a few figures to illustrate theIn addition, the whole military supply 

position is being examined on a brdader ’ Military requirements too have made 
basis at the Delhi Conference, which Is very large demands on our timber re-
being attended by a representative of sources. SAW-mlllcrs as a whole have
East African Delegation led by Sir Philip made unsparing efforts to meet the situa-
Miichcll. 1 have as yet received no tion and arc to be congratulated on the
ofllcial intimation as to (he date on which degree of success they have attained. Our
the Conference hopes to finlrii its work, pa»t replanting policy hat b^n justified
bulfrom what I havc heard from private by the brge amount of materia! which
sources I know that our representatives has been available at low cost to meet
there arc working very hard to auist our urgent needs. But It will be necessary
East African supply position. to ensure that this policy is continued

Here in East Africa the work of the in order to repfenish
Supply Board in connexion with the «ccpHonaI drain on our .lorcst resources.

unlikely that these powers will have to be 
Eencrally-tnvoked on a larec stale. i

, tettilallon of prices end the control of 
impoili end ciporti has continued elon, 
ctlabliihcd lines, but it has been found 
necessare to eucnd lhe control of pro
duce "10 cover two additional com- 
modllies, wool and pouiocs. In the case 
of wool, a satiifactory asreement ha,
been teached with HU Majeuy’, Oowro-
ment a, to the Mle of the Kenya wool 
clip, which is to be bought on an f.o.b. 
basil al MombaKi and to be appraise 
by expert, in Enjland, the »x»l to he 
paid for 11 a rate which

In fesard to ajriculturc generally, with 
the exception of sUal and coffee it can
not be uid that there ii any material 
^ge In the position since I reviewed 

^ made mention 
of the probable effects of the loss of 
rotiiincntal markeu and possible irregu- 
lariiy of shipping. The disposal of sisal, 
coffee, maize, hides, skins, and wattle 
bark is still confronted by difficulties 
'vhtcb arc unlikely to diminish in the 
near future. The coffee position continues 
lo cause anxiety, and the necessity for 
Government control in regard to market
ing becomes increasingly dear. In the 
case of tea it h graUfying to nbie that 
wadmons have been such as to pennit 
of an inoe^se in the permissible exports

.. represents a
thirty per cent increase on last year*! 
pri^ In the case of potatoes, the im
position of control has been nccestlialed 
by the danger of an infbiion of prices as 
a mull of the temporary shorugc re* 
lulling from mlliury and ci^ilun de-
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IH£. the Governor] . The Railways^and Harbours^Adminli-„^U.
Jheir_aid jLJiai-beca-poisible-to-keep-^lmUon-has been'catl^upoH to with 
pr^udion going, though the problems many military demands arising out of 
of the harvesting season have made the war in East Africa. These demands ' 
things more difllculL In this respect the have included heavy movements of 
military.authorities have been very help- troops which have taxed the capacity of 
ful and have done'what they can to the equipment of the Railway to the 
assist by granting men special leave for limit. They have also included extensive 
harvating purpom. Actually, there have and important orders for miiitary works, 
been fifty applications for this special both by the Chief Engineer's and the 
form of leave and, with very few ex- Chief ^Mechanica! Engineer’s : depart- 
ceptions, they have all been granted, mehts. All thek demands have been met 

; though not always for as long as period without delay or accidenL am sure 
as was applied for. honourable memben will agree with me

As far as native: labour is concerned, that this redccts the greatest credit on 
while it cannot be said that there is any the General Manager and bis staff, 
general shortage at present, I am aware 
that there is considerable anxiety among 
farmers tliai the increasing demands 
made by the military on our African 
man power, whether for fighting units 
or for the East African Military Labour 
Service, may create a difiicult position.
Powers have already been taken under 
which natives holding key positions on 
farms may be kept at llie work for which 
they are -st^ially tmined, and the 
qiicstlon as to whcllicr any furihcr 
measures arc necessary is under careful 
consideration at the present time. In the 

of skIHed and semi-skilled artisans, 
a Board has been set up under; the De
fence Regulations to fix maximum and 
minimum-wages for the various trades 
throughout the Colony under the c^ir- 
inanthip of a Judge of the Supreme 
Court, while the Reserved Occupations 
Regulations forbid any artisan employed 

* in a reserved occupation from leaving his 
. work without the pemdsdan of his em

ployer or of the Director of Man Power.
before I leave the question of nun 

power, I should like to say a word in 
recognition of the personal services 
rendered by so many of the. women of
this Colony in a voluntary capacity. I • Our exports of dorncstic produce for 
have already referred to ihclr work on the first nine months of 1 WO amounted 
the faimi but m pddition to this, mem- to £3.157.906, and show an increase of 

"■ « tl2W« or 4 per writ ovcr the corre,-
i''” Order of St. Pondingptriod oriMS. Reininedim.
John. the Dniiih Ugioti. the Ea« Africa port! cleared . from Customs control. 
Women 1 Lcatuc wd the Kenya cjcluding buUinn and specie, for the
Womens nmerjeney OrEantolion have period January-August. IW. amounted 
given ungrudgmg service both in A.R,P. ■ m £4,727.779. an inct^se of £1 641463 
units aivd in conne^on with all the in- over the corresponding period of *1939 or

nr°™ <“1, rancetned 53 per cent This very large increase’re-
withlheuellare of the troops, n«ts.cif course, theleaJTtaS^-oM

' the Governor] On the expenditure side, the revised 
made for the military authorities. The estimates for 1940 show on increase of 
Customs and Exebe revenue position is £211,000 over the original estimate, after 
very satisfactory, and Kenya’s allocalidn making due allowance for savings on 
to the end of Ocio^r, 1940, is approxi- departmental voles. Of this amount, 
matcly £779,000,-or £175,000 over the £165,000 is on account of extraordinary 
proportionate estinute. A proportion of expenditure consisiing, for. the most part, 

. this surplus, however, it should be re- of expenditure attributable to the war. 
member^ represents duty which has 
been or will be refunded to the military 
authoriues and canteen institutions.

Honourable members will recollect that 
when 1 invited their approval to the add!-; 
tional war taxation in August lost I stated 

Figures for the first eight months of that its object was twofold: first, to wipe 
the current year show that ^Id produc- out the estimated deficit on the budget; 
tion is not only being maintained but ! secondly to provide a surplus of revenue 
that a slight increase is expected on the over expenditure the proceeds b^ which ' 
full year’s working. In view of the reduc- ^ could be presented to the Home Govem- 
tion in European personnel owing to the ment os a free gtfuowards the cost of the 
number that have joined His Majesty’s urar. I am sure you will agree with me 
Forcc^ and other difficulties inseparable that it is most satisfactory that by the ^ 
from 'wartime production, this result is end of the present year we should be in 
most satisfactory. I need not repeat that a^silion to make a contribution in the 
the maintenance of bur gold production neighbourhood of £100.000. Whether or 
at as high a; level os possible Is a work not that sum should be earmarked as a 
of great importance. ' contribution towards local military ex-

- .. . , , penditure la a matter for consideration.Thu provuior^ «uiMes for 1940 The poaihtj object, lo which Ihl, money
cnviuged a deficit of £51.000. Tile ptcMOl jould be dcvolcd arc—indications are that the working of the *
year will result in a surplus that is at 
present estimated at just under £100,000.
This result has been.achieved in spite of a 
heavy increase in cxiraordioary expendi
ture, which was inevitable on account of 
the exteiuioQ of the war to East Africa.

As regards the financial position of the 
Administration, it may be stated that in i 
April last it was anticipated that there 
might be a deficit in working at the end 
of the year of at least £100,000. Owing, j 
however, to the heavy increase in the ~ 
population of the country, following on 
the entry of Italy into the war, the * 
financial position has changed for the 
better ^nd it is now anticipated that there 
will be'' a substantial surplus at the end > 
of the year instead of the deficit that had 
been anticipated.

As has been, announced in the Prc«, 
the. Administration has been able to 
place at the disposal of the Imperial
Government £200,000 free of interest for ’
the duration of the war. In addition, it 
was recently decided to meet all military 
demands free of cost up to a total sum 
of £250,000 in 1940 and a similar amount 
in 1941. If this amount cannot be met 
from earnings, arrangements will be 
made to finance the resulting deficit from ' 
rcscnc funds.

I will now turn to the Colony’s finan- 
c«r position.

(d) A grant to Army funds in rapect of 
road expenditure for military pur
poses,

(6) A grant to the Air Ministiy towards 
the cost of the Kenya Auxiliary 
Air Unit.

case

s.
The reviscii revenue ejlimalei intlicale. Tuniini lo the draft esilmales of r«- 

ihat we rare likely to receive £358,000 venue end cipendilure for 1941,1 do not 
more than wa, eilimaled io Ihij year', P™PO“ >0 nlcr to them in nny deuil lhi» 
budget. For rcasoni which ore explained mon'ifs hiready in the hand,
in the Memorandum to be bid on Iho of hon. memben. The usual memoran- 
tablc this momios, only about £250,000- rireotal'd and the Ojurcs
of this large Increase arises under the re- wH 1» fully explained when the budget is 
venue heads proper and it is attributable, ' ^ ^
lint, to the additional revenue measures Two additional revenue measures are, 
which were enacted last August, and . however, proposed. The first is a new per- 
secondly. lo a substantial Increase iii sonal lax, which takes the place of the 
Customs and Excise revenue, the ori^nal non-native poll tax, and is estimated to 
estimate having been exceeded on revision bring in an additional £17,500 a year, 
by about £160,000. The main reasons for The amount payable under this lax is 
the revised estimate of Customs revenue, based on income, but it is not a graduated 
apart from the surcharges imposed last poll tax in the old sense of the term, for 
August, are the incrcue in the European there are only three categories of tax- 
population of the Colony, with a com^ payers. The first category, who will pay 
quent increase in spending power and the twenty shillings, are those whose personal 
fact thaL contrary to exp^tion, it has income does not exceed £60 a year; the 
been generally possible to obtain adequate secotul, those whose personal income ex- 
tupplies of tmportiMl goods at reasonable ceeds £60 a*year but does not exceed 
prices. £120, wiirpay forty shillings; the third
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s. KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ■T Zeni NOVEMnER, IMOI IFflr JUsJes I/umaw liJ1 /MJ Eu/main U East‘African War Loan Cusloiui and ExcUt ' l^
IH.E itw Governor] _^scryices on as economlcal'a'baiS as'ii
category rompnsn those whose personal compatible with a reasonable degree of 
income is £120 or over, and they will pay efficiency, and for such new services as 
sixty shillings. I should make it clear lhat are necessary on account of the war. 
these tax rates include an additional war These new services have, as far as pos- 
surcharge:., the corresponding standard sible. beeashown under one head, War 
rates propo^ for normal conditions are Expenditur^Civil, for which it ts ncces> 
fifteen shillings, thirt^hillings and forty sary io appropriate £127,500. 
shillings respectively. The measure will be
fully explained omthe second reading of , , . . ^
the Bill, and 1 would only make two fur. f a balanced budget
Ihcr obJcrvalioni upon il. TIie liral ii that may be proved in the event that the 
a new body of taxpayers, who are not Government has been unduly conservative 
liable under the Noh-Nalivc Poll Tax *''' ««ntic esiimales; it may
Ordinance, becomes liable for this lax; equally we I be that we shall have to pass 
they are sinsle women, and married “™<)'rable supplementary expenditure 
women living apart from their husbands, ""'V' cannot be foreseen at present, 
whose personal income is £120 or mote. "c Imve the good fortune Ip
The second is, that the tax is payable by realize a surplus it will be devoted to war 
all persons not liable 10 native hut and Poepose* the same manner as the sur-
poll lax, irrespecUve of race, the only pm* *'“>‘P«"his year.
criterion being ability to pay. Before leaving the estimates. l am glad

The biher new revenue measure is a to be able to announce that His Majesty’s 
proposed war surcharge of fifty per cent Government has agreed to the allocation 
on all trade licences, with the exception of of naval expenditure at Mombasa on the 
commercial travellers’, commercial agents’ lines approved in respect of military cx- 
ohd hawkers’ licences. This addition is pendilure: that is to say. our liabiliUes 
considered to he justified by present trade arc fixed at the provision for recurrent 
conditions in the Colony, and m^view of expenditure in the estimates for 1939, 
the powers of remission in particular cases 
which arc already vested in revenue col* 
lectors, any cases of Individual hardship 
can bo mitigated.

tRE..the Gos-emdr]
of its preparation. It. wilt be necessary issue, 
ngw to carry the Bill through ail its 
stages under the Suspension of Slariding 
Orders, since Uganda.; who is our’partner 
in the scheme, finds i^mperative to pass 
the Bill immediately in order , that her 
cotton crop may be marketed, to say 
nothing of the fact that every week’s deby 
means the loss of thousands of pounds

SS. cn«tment of thix legieliUon will bring this ^ 
with the Ugandn authorities, and it is h..
hoped that irwill not be necessary to alter '
the Bill in any material parUcuSr in this ‘",S^^“Sm'il;?en™^ie“sTn1heCouncil, since it would mean several J' m'Pm™'*1'*''"'in Kenya lies in the

t** .uinu ^.,iA u- fact that the commercial commun ty s
hro^eh, necessarily aware of the meetings of Leg-

F^.tKei S CPUneil some weeks lg advanro
EdLr and can usually foresee when furthertn order to meet local condiuons. ^

Honourable members will also be in* result that there is much speculation In 
\ited to consider a Bill enabling a war commercial circles as to the possible new 
loan to be issued tn East Africa to be re* tariffs, which leads in turn to dislocation 
lent in full to His Majesty’s Government in business and, on occasions, to loss of 
in the United Kingdom for war purposes.^ revenue iri the event of intelligent 
The prosp^us for this issue will be pub
lished and subscriptions will be invited on 
the nth December. The loan will be 
East African In character and extent, but 

the issue shall be 
made in Kenya and managed by this 
Government, the expenses of management 
being shared by the other Governments 
concerned, i ne^ not elaborate the merits 
of such a loan both in the national In
terest and os a.medium for saving .and 
thrift in this Colony, Both standpoints 
have been stressed by hon.memb«rs at
previous meetings of Council, and will „ , , •.. # . . .tavc. I am xurc, their fullejt .uppori. The R;«uIalion. will, of cour«, be repealed. 
Empire war effort relies very largely dn . There ore various other amending Bills 
public savings for iu success, both to fln* which are not of suffiefent importance to 
ance war expenditure directly arid to re- mention in this Communication, but 
duce the demand on production for non- which will be explained to members of 
essential purposes. By reducing their Council in due course on their second 
personal expenditure and investing in this reading.' 
loan, individuals here will be making a 
material contribution to the common 
effort while effecting. I hope, at the same session of Council. I earnestly trust that, 
time, wise proviiion for iheif own future “ilh ihe blesilnj of Almighty God. Its 
needs. 1 repeat once again that I feel sure deliberauons may lead towards the pro- 
Govemment tan rely with confidence on motion of the prosperity and welfare of 
a generous public raponse to this, our >l>i» Colony and Protecloraie. 
own. East African War Loan. In this 
connexion, a committee has bera ap
pointed to inaugurate and carry through a
savings campaign which wilt be primarily August, 1940,..w^re confirmed.

designed to secure publicity for this loan

Another Bill which is being introduced 
af the suggestion of the commercial com
munity provides for the alteration in 
customs tariffs and excise duties by the 
Governor tn Council, with the usual.pro
viso that such alterations shall be laid 
before L^istative Council within eight 
weeks of their coming into, force. The

The result has bMn that it is just pos-

anticipation.
The Bill to amend the Land and Wolcr 

Preservation Ordinance requires sp^ial 
mention in that it already appears in the 
form of Defence Regulations in the laws 
of the Colony. The reason for this lies In 
the fact that it was a matter of urgency 
and it was not thought necessary to sum
mon membegs of Council to 0 special — 
^ion to consider. a Dill which was 
thought by my advisers to be non-con- 
tentious. As xoon, however, os this Bill 
becomes law ihe'corresponding Defence

plus twenty-five per cent. it 1
The question of expenditure already in- 

cuned on the Kenya Auxiliary Air Unit 
The revenue eilimaics have again been >* *till under consideration. The Unit ha* 

framed on conservative lines, and allow now been disbanded and most of iu mem- 
under the genuine revenue heads for total . bers absorbed in the Royal Air Force*. As 
tcceipu of £111,000 less than we now this Government was responsible for the 
anticipate to receive this year. The Gov- formation of the Unit, it was considered 
anmcnifKlsthatthUpolicyofcautionis , equitable that its members should not 
fully justified by the uncertainty regsrd- suffer financially through transfer to the 
ing the general prospects for 1941. Import Royal Air Force, and for this reason a 
conirol/has now been in operation for sum of £6.000 has been inserted in the 
over a year, and is gradually becoming estimates to make up the Royal Air Force 
more effective. Apart from the posiibility pay of the individuals concern^ to the 
or reduced tmporlauons. there ate the pay which they were drawing when the 
dmiculiici In the dispoui of our produce Kenyn AuxUiary Air Unit was disbanded.

mxtkei. RciluceB iponfmg power, t^i" ^ ™"*“1“ >«!« new Billx. the
in, in part. a. I Irape, I.S^ in’eS S T'"""' S'-,,*'’"'’ *>« •I*' 
wxin,. mmt be expected, and the Govero- nrr '“^™n'® Bd' >nd the War Loan 
ment don not condder that in these cir. ■ ' that it haa been
cumvuncei it woiiU be prudent ^dopt J'"'*****^' *? P“W‘th the War Riaks 
anythin, but a conservaUK view ot tS *’ “ date,,but
revenue prospects for IMl. vwous bodies and peraons converaaht
*On the expenditure side, the esiimales “i buainea havi had

Fovid. for the maintenance of existin, critiST^Tcolt^ln^L^™^

Honourable members, in oiMrning this

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 14th
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—Bv-Mit-BLUNrtDirectorof Agriculture):' 
' Agricultural Department Annua! Re

port, 1939.

. __PAPERS-LAID
the following papers were laid on the

table:—. .
By Mr. Rennie (Chief Secretary):

Kenya Police Annual Report, 1939.
Prisons Dept. Annual Report, 1939.
Refxsrt on Audit of Recounts, K.U.R. 

and H., 1939, wiUr Transport-Des
patch No. 68 of 1940.

2nd Supplementary Estimates, 1939.
Ill Supplementary EsUmates, 1940.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure, 

1941, of K.U.R. & H.
Memorandum on proposal to realign 

and regrade main line between Gilgil 
and Nakuru.

Bv Mr. Harraoin (Ailomey General):
Report brCommittce appointed to con

sider steps to be taken to control 
grass fires and draft any necessary 
legislation to give effect thereto.

Bv Mr, LucKHARr (Financial Secretary):
Draft Estimates of Revenue and Ex

penditure for 1941 and Memorandum 
thereon.

SJV.P. 5/1939 and 3/1940.
Bv Mr. Hoskino (Chief Native Commit- 

sloncr):
Annual Report on Native Affaira, 1939.
Comparative Table of Revenue and 

Expenditure of Local Native Coun
cils, 1939.

Bir'Da, Pater.son (Director of Medical 
Services):.

Mrfical Department Report for 1938-

to resist similar roiuests from sectional 
interests for the inlroducllon of reduced 
postage rates on , radial distance
to other Empire countries.

Wednesday, 27th November, 1940 
Couoril assembled at the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on W^esday, 
27ih November, 1940, His ExceUency the 
.Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C,M.G.) 
preuding.

His Excellency opened the Coundl with 
prayer.

By Mr. Mortimer (Commissioner for 
Lands and Settlement):

_^^od Grants Return, July-September, No. 24—Cw^OEKnous Oulctors 
MR, NICOL (Mombasa) askdi:-;- 

1. Will Government Inform Council 
of the number of conscienlious oblec- 
tors In Kenya and what percentage of 
the Euroi^n population they make

1940.
Bv Mr. Gardner (Conservator of 

Forests):
Forest DepL Annual Report, 1939.

By Mr. Daubney (Director of Veterinary 
Services):

Veterinary Department Annual Report,

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 26th 

November, 1940, were confinned. w up?
2.:Havc Government taken steps to 

see A that conscientious objectors In 
Kenya of military age are put intp.some 
non-combatant unit?
MR. HARRAGIN: 1. There are a! 

present sixteen persons In the Colony 
who have been granted exemption from 
combatant rrillitary service'on conscien
tious grounds, representing approximately 
one-quarter of onej^r cent of the man 
power available for military serviw.

2. Of these, two are employed in work 
of national importance, one is medically 
unfit, five are serving iii a military ca
pacity, and eight are lay missionaries who 
have been exempted from oir forms of 
compulsory service In accordance with 
the procedure adopted in the United 
Kingdom.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 19—Am Mail Rates in 

East Africa
MR. KASIM (Western Area) asked:—

(a) Has the hon- Postmaster General 
received a representation from the 
Mombasa Indian Association in con
nexion with the raising of the air mall 
postage rate from 20 cents to Sh. 1/30 
per half ounce between Zanzibar and 
Kenya. Uganda and Tanganyika Terri
tory?

(M!f thojeply Is in the affirmative, 
is he aware that such high air mail 
postage rate hampers business relations 
with the Zanzibar Protectorate, especi
ally during the war when the mainten
ance of trade between the odioming 
territories as well as (he export trade is 
of the utmr^t value?

(c) Will the hoo. Posimailer General 
consider redudog air mail postal rates 
for the Zanzibar Protectorate from 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika In 
view of the very short distance and In 
the interest of the export trade?
MR- HEBDEN (Postmaster General): '

(o) The answer is in the affirmative,
(6) Although the importance of rapid 

communications in relation to trade has 
not been overlooked. It must be the policy 
of my joint department to maintain uni
form postage rates, whether (or air or 
surface correspondence, trithin the three 
rcraiptized postal spheres, viz:—

(OInland. V
(ii) Empire, which indudes Zanzibar.

S (iiOFordgn.
(c)Ii is regretted that the answer must the constant review of the C^mlnloner 

be in the negative, aa if an exceptioo.U of Police and a committee which has been
made for Zanzibv it would be impossible appointed to adv^ him.

1939.
BILLS

■ On the motion of Mr. Harragin the 
following Bills were read a first lime and 
notice given to move the subsequent read
ings later;—

Employmcnl of Servants (Amendment)

Local. Government (District Councils) 
(Amendment) Bill,

Shop Hours-(Amcndmcnt) Bill,
1939 Supplementary Appropriation Bill,
Native Authority (Amendment) Bill, 
Native Tribunals (Amendment) Bill, 
Widows and Orphans Pensions 

(Ameridmeni) Bill,
Land and Water Preservation (Amendment) Bai,
Customs and Excise (Provisional Col- 

lection) Bill,
Traffic (Amendment) Bill. 

ADIOURNMEl^
Council adjourned till 10 am on 

Wednesday. 27ih November, 1940.

No, 25—Enemy Auen Wives 
MR. NICOL asked

(a) Will Government inform Council 
the number of ofikiaU who are married 
to’German or Italian wives?

(b) Will Oovcmmeai inform Coundl 
if they will lake steps to intern such 
wives or alternatively have such offi
cials removed?
MR, RENNIE: (a) From the informa- 

tion at the disposal of Government, the 
number is four.

•a

'.A

(6) The answer fs in the negative. Ai 
the hon. member is aware, the question of 
the internment or restrictions on the 
movements of suspected persons is under

r

I
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MR. LOCKHART: TTie quesUon of approval of Council. The scheme is still 
the introduction of 3 system of deferred continuing and recoveries are made from 
pay in respect of Eufoj^an oflicers and time to time. The position is that at the 

serving in Kenya detachments in the beginning of the last accounting period 
present campaign has been discussed by ended September. 1939. the outstanding 
this Government wi^^the military auth- babnee was; £65,636, which was reduced 
orities and is riow under consideration by to £60,834 at the end of the period. This 
the War Onice. was an improvement of £4,802. and the

scheme has now got a cash balance In 
hand to the extent of £8,600. An analysis 
of the outstanding amount is: accounts / 
which the Land Bank expect to collect Iti . 
full amount to £5,895: those In which It Is 
anticipated that there will be a total or 
partial write-oIT, £47,739; arid the debts 

. which the bank is satisfied arc Irrecover-
of 1940 be referred to the Standing F>n* able amount to £7.200, which is the figure 
ance Commiuec, which forms the subject of this motion.

No. 5 of 1939 is the Schedule for wind- 
ingupthcaccoumsortheyear. All the MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
additional expenditure is covered by f he question was put and carried,
revenue as the accounts in 1939 balance.
No, 3 of 1940 sets out on the front page a 
sumniary of the position.

21 O/al Answtn

of Ihc Customs Inquiry Committee and,
if not, will they stale the full ^son 
why this valuable report Is being with
held from the public?

— Nor30^LABouii CoMttlrftEES”^ ^ 
MR. COOKE (Coast) asked;—

Will Govemmeni state— 
ffl)thc authority by which the non- 

native and;nativc Labour Cbmmi|iecs 
were set up?

(6) Why the appointment of these

I men
MR. RENNIE: As the hon. memberU 

aware, the conclusions of the Commiliet

and Ihc |x™Wl Jtalcd? (hal the repon containing" ihese '
c)To whotn thc«_ com^mitlccs report ^commendations is a lengthy document.

-to Hi. Eacellcn,^ the Governor or to p„bl4 the report at
>-7'Conned? present for the reason that it is not eon-

Wllhe amount of money spent to sidbred to be in the public interest'o do 
so, but a sulMtommiltee of the Executive 

-n^respeel of the sittings of the com- Council has been appointed to consider
“re “a^elwe?' recommendation, df the report and ;
,, n.,^u,i,,' ,1, ■ t. ,■ will also consider the possibility of pub- 

tiJ^^il^a^J^l^df 'irWo^ruitableextractifHom i,/ " : ;

coILlllccs“™d*'"uk'^exp;nd!turc^^^^^^

any? - NIR. COOKE asked;—
(p) Whether the full findings of these , •'"'iew of the possibility of the pro- " W 

commilleei will be made public? jongalion of hostilities, what arrange- -
meats are Government making for the 
sending on leave of those officers who 
have already done long lours?

IHhe question of the extra expense ■ -« 
Ip those officers arises through the 
necessity of spending their leave in one : 
of the Colonies or Oominiohs, will ' 
Govemmeni consider the expediency of 
granting special allowances to raver - 
that extra expense, having regard to the 
fact that in manycases these allowances 
might more than balance any.Ioss that 
otherwise might be sustained by Oov- 
emmeni through the impairment of the 
health or efficiency of officers called 
upon to undergo prolonged lours?
MR. RENNIE: The Government is 

alive to the leave difilculties that rnay 
ari« if the war Is prolonged, and has the 
problem under active consideration. Leave 
IS granted at present on medical grounds 
and in special cases.

The second part of the question does 
not arise at present.

j

SCHEDULES OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION

No. 5 of 1939 AND No. 3 oF 1940

i

MR. LOCKHART; Your Excellency, 
I beg to. move that Schedules of Addi
tional Provision No. 5 of 1939 and No. 3

1

K.U.R. & H. LOAN TO LAND 
BANK

MR. LOCKHART; Your Excellency, 
.1 1 beg to move that this Council approves,

pending the raising of loan funds, the bor
rowing of a sum not exceeding £80,000 
from the Kenya and Uganda Railways 
and Harbours.Administration and the re
lending to (tie lind end Agriculturat 
Bank of Kenya of the money ip 
borrowed. . " . .

MR. RENNIE: (<i> His Excellency the 
Governor.

(A) The notification in the Official 
Gazette of the appointment of such com
mittees is not a necessary formality.

(r) His Excellency the Governor.
(d) A sum of £71 had been expended up 

to 2nd November. Costs are charged to 
Head 23, Item 6, In the current Esti
mates.

(e) Provision is made annually in the 
Colony’s Estimates for the expenses of 
any committees which may be appointed.

■, (/)Thc appointment ;of. such commit
tees and the charging of the necessary 
expenditure incurred by them to the 
atove vote arc normal practices in 
Colonial Dependencies.

, (glTbe report of the Committee on
Native Ubour has been published in the
Press and copies have been circulated to 
members of the Legislaltve Council. Tbe 
Committee on Non-Native Labour re
cently submitted Its final report and a 
communique embodying the substance of 
i has been published

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
MR.-KASIM: Your Excellency, in 

Schedule of AddlUonal Provision No. 3 
of 1940, item 131, an additional siim of 
£697 is required for the Kenya and 
Uganda trunk telephone line extension. 
Can the hon. Postmaster General inform 
Council when telephonic communicaiibn 
belwecQ Kenya and Uganda will be 
opened to the. public? The position is that loans which havp_

_____   . , ^ . i. . .u tiecn ralscd'as a part of the Colony’s loan
MR. HEBDEN,: It « hoped that the pf<,viiion for rc-lcndlng to the Land Bank 

tclephoi.0 b«w«i, Kraya nnd have b«r. irxhausled and il is necasxry
Uganda wiU be opened early in the new lo obtain further capital

funds. The Colony does not propose dur- 
'ing the war to issue a colonial loan and in 
seeking an alternative wc have made an 
arrangement with the Railway Adminis
tration to borrow up to £80,(X)0, which 

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency. ,jjould supply the Bank’s needs for some 
I beg to move that ihU Council approves Hme io come. The rale of interest pro
of recovery being waived m respect of o ^ 3
sum of £7, W-17-33 advanced under the ■ 
provisions of the Agricullural Advances 

' Ordinance, 1930.

year. ,
The quesUon was pul and carried.,

i
AGRICULTURAL ADVANCES 

WAIVED

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT (Rift 

Hon.membeia will, I think, be familiar valley)i Sir, I should like lo rise in sup- 
sirilh the hUlory of this Ordinance and pon of this mouon, as I think it is a very 
the present posiuon under iL We did ^ principle that the surplus funds of 
write off the accounu of die terriionr the should be invested in the
total of outstanding b-slancts, but it was '
agreed that for any bad debts which had 
to be waived Government would seek the

No. 34—DEftRREo AiLviy Pay 
MR. COOKE asked:- 

. Government consider the exped- 
No, 31—Cusiovis Commission Rumar of advising the Imperial Govem-

MR, COOKE asked:— edopl ihe system ordeferred
. Will Govemmeni itate whether It,™ W “l»d “f European oflicers and

imend to make public the mpor. in fS SfpS,llS‘?‘‘'“''”““ “
Colony itself.

The queitjotl was put and carried.
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' ~ “ ' GUARANTEE ' ; luily of £40-12-6 to Mr. R. Patel, in -

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, respect of his temporary services in the 
I beg 10 move that a sum not exceeding from the Ist May,
£60,000 be made available from the fc- 1916, to 7th April,: 1919, both days 
venue of the Colony to guarantee a maxi- inclusive, 
mum overdraft to the Kenya Coffee Con
trol of £20.000 each with the National 
Bank of India Lfd\ the Standard Bank of 
South Africa Ltd., and Barclays Bank 
(Dominion, Colonial and Overseas).

[Mr. Horragio] Clause 4 and clause 5 (a) provide for a
that they prefer to be eluded in spite of district council establishing and maintain- 
the disadvantages. This Bill merely «- 
eludes the Arab community from the 
purview of the principal Ordinance.

MR. BROWN _ (Spliciior General) 
seconded.

; The question was put and carried.

>
ing pounds and charging fees for the use 
of such pounds. This power is already 
possessed by munidp^ councils and 
boards. ^

Clause 5 (b) provides for what it is 
hoped will be a very valuable malaria 
prevention measure. It has been found 
that one of the most prolific sources of 
mosquito breeding is in usdl and disused i 
quarries in and near municipalities and 
towpshipL Municipal councils and boards 
already have power to pass by-laws to 
prohibit, regulate or restrict‘quarrying 
within their areas. These powers it is pro
pose to use. and Nairobi Municipal 
Council in particular how contemplates 
passing by-lav^ which will give it greater 
powers than it has hitherto possessed for 

Clause 2 deals with the Governor's resulaling quarrying. But one of the diffl-
power of nomination to fiU vacancies on cultics that has been found to exist is that
district councils. As the law stands at pre- quarries arc^outside municipal
sent, when a vacancy occurs on a district ^undaries, and if cfTwtivc control Is to 
coundl and no candidate stands for dec- be obtained it can only be by giving to 
lion for filling the vacancy. Your Exed-'^ I® con‘f®i those
Icncy has-^wwer under the Filling of qt»arnes outside municipal boundaries. 
Vacancies Rules, 1929, to fill it by nom- HmUU Ordinance and the Malaria 
inaiioni. Although the power given in the Pfevention Ordinance have been found
rules is opUonal, yet in effect a'dulrict ”®‘ to givc adequate lowers, and it is
council would be improperly consUlutcd ' ‘hereforc proposed to give district coun

cils powers to pass by-laws regulating and . 
rcslfjcling quarrying within their areas.

Clause 6 provides for the legal charg
ing of fees for the services of the Local — 
Gqvernmem Inspector. It has been the 
custom since 1932 to charge district coun
cils fedi on the same lines as fees charged 
to municipal councils for the services of 
the inspector, and this agreement has been 
honoured by all concerned. It is desired 
now, however, to take lfie opportunity of 
putting that charge on a legal footing and 
to provide in the Ordinance for a statu
tory charge. Hon. members will note that 
the charge has a maximum limit of one 
per cent of the gross revenue of a council.
The charge hitherto made, and there Is ho 
intention of altering it, has been half of 
one per cent.

All these amendments have either been 
asked for or have not been objected to by - 
district councils who will be affected 
thereby.

We have had a series of motions of this 
character covering these cases whldi arise 
when those concerned become due to're
tire. The necessity arises because those 
pensions^me under the Superannuation - 
Acts which'were superseded in 1932 by 
the Non-European Ofikers* Pensions 
Ordinance. Nevertheless,, the people 
cerned are entitled to pensions under the 
Superannuation Act, and therefore^ it is • 
necessary to obtain the specific approval 
pf Council in each case.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (DICTRICT 
COUNCILS) (AMENDMENT) BILL

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
MR. MORTIMER; Your Exallcncy, 

I b^ to move that the Local Government 
(District Coundls) (Amendmeni) Bill be 
read a second time,

Tltis Bill is designed to give effect to a 
few small improwmieats in local govern- 
ment machinery.

Hon. members will be aware that a 
scheme of coffee control has been instir 
luted and ihc Conirol pays planters 
advances in respect of coffee delivered. 
The iniiial advance has been fixed by the 
Control at half of tlie estimated provi
sional sale proceeds. As ihe crop .........
in in larger quaniiijes, these advances for 
«hc lime being are expected to exceed 
Ihe first sale proceeds received from ihe 
sale of the crop, and it was necessary 
ihcrefore to find the finance to make 
advances ugainsi later deliveries. It is 
proposed to do that by guaranteeing bank 
overdrafts.

Tlic reference in the motion to revenue 
merely indicates that should Ihc worst 
happen and it is necessary to increase the 
overdraft, then that will fall against in- 
tcmal revenue. But the Government has. 
of course, the security of the coffee itself 
and the nsk involved can fairly be re
garded as negligible. It was decided to 
spread the business over the ihrM banks 
b«au« they are in the ordinary course 
of cvcnti mterestcd in coffee financially. 

, and It was thought reasonable to 
give them an equal share of the 
business. The interest

i con-

comes
MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

ENTERTAINMENT TAX 
ORDINANCE. 193!

MR. LOCKHART: Your ExceUency,
I beg to move that the Entertainment Tax 
Ordinance, 1931, shall remain in force 
until the 3hl December. 1941.

This is one, and the only one, of 
taxes which require Ip be re-vot^ annu
ally. Hon. mnnbers will I think agree if 
the lime ever comes to cease imposing this 
tax it is certainly not this year.

MR. HARRAGIN seconded. ^
The question was put aiid carried

EMPLOYMENT OF SERVANTS 
(AMENDMENT) DILL 

SEcasD Reading
MR. HARRAGIN: Vnnr Exceilfficy,

I beg to move that the Employment of 
Servanu (Amendment) Bill be read a 
second lime.

This Dill is being introduced at the ■ 
request of the Arab community at the 
cMst. It has been under the consideration 
^ Government for a very long lime.

course, advanuges in being 
««uded from the principal Ordinance. 

PENSION; MR. R, PATEL 5*“* are also Oisadvamages, and 
MR. LOCKHART: Your ExcelUncv ihcgreaiest care to

■i.

?

our

unless the Governor did'fiU the vacancy. 
Occasions, might arise, not only during 
the war, but in peace time, when, for 
exceptional reasons, it is not desired to 
fill a vacancy at any particular moment 
This amendmeni . wiU give Your Excel
lency the option of 
vacancy or leaving the vacancy unfilled 
without affecting the le^l constitution of 
the district CQuncit. >

Clause 3 deaU with vacancies arising 
out of the default of members in theb 
failure to attend three consecutive meet
ings of a district council. As the law stands 
at present, not until the fourth meeting 
can the V’acancy be declared by the chair
man. This means ip the case.pf councils 
which meet only once in three months 
that a whole year elapses leaving a ward 
without any represmt^on on the council. 
It is now proposed to give the chairman 
'of a council poWer to dedare a vacancy at 
the end of the third meeting instead of at 
the batoning of the fourth meeting, thus 
reducing the lime in whJdi the srard is 
without representation by one quarter.

i.i;

g to fill thei;
rate would

of lh.J nnwa to auiii the plwteh in the

MR. IIARRACIn’
The queition »as pm .„<(

•j

sewnded.

MR. HARRAGIN secqnded,
The question was put and carried.
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SHOP HOURS (AMENDMENT) BILL for the purpose of stocktaking and pro.: 

S^nd-Reaoino '•“" vided certain things are done—such u 
MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, notifying the police—it is possible for the 

1 beg 10 move that the Shop Hours owner of a shop to detain his eniploj-ets 
(Amendment) Dili be read a second time, for a long week-end for the purpose of

stocktaking. The commercial community 
point out that employees have a real griev. 
ance and that stocktaking can be done in 
different ways which will not be, so oner
ous to those employees. The way now 
laid down in the amendment—again sub
ject to notification to the proper quarter— 
is that shop assistants may be called upon 
to do an extra eight hours for the purpose 
of stocktaking in a particular week, pro
vided they do not have to work longer 
than sixty hours, and they may also be 
kept working on a Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday, but in no case will they be 
allowed to work during what is called a* 
long week-end.

is no reason why the European shof^ . . . 
should not close on the four-tlays which 
do not conocm them directly biit which 
are days observed by other communities, 
so that the position remains equal and 
neither can grumble that one loses while 
the other gains. ■ :

Those are the two grounds of our ob
jection to the Bill.

Someone may accuse me of bringing 
this issue on a religious basis, but I have 
no time for any religion; it is the feeling 
of the people I represent. Until l ean : 
persuade everyone not to believe in any 
religion i have to represent their \iews. I 
think the hon. and learned Attorney 
General would do well, if the Bill cannot 
be referred to a select committee, to defer 
it to some other day, so that he will be 
in a position to receive memoranda from 
the different bodies who have given me 
their assurance (hat they wish to present 
a case, such as the Indian Associatiort of 
Nairobi and other bcKlIes.

[Mr. ishef DassJ
Ordinance by representations and memo
rials to GovemmenL As far as the hlunici- 
paliiy is concerned, it can hardly te said 
that they reprwent the shop assistants.

On this Council there arejtvc represen
tatives of the Indian community, and we 
are unanimous in that we strongly oppose 
this Bill on two counts. One is that up to 
this time the principal Ordinance has been 
enacted to safeguard the interests of the 
shop assistants only. Now, if the dehnition 
of a shop assistant is changed, it will ex
clude all except those who are working 
behind the counters. It will exclude 
Acrn/iii. clerks, typists, accountants, or 
accounts clerks, all except those who serse 
behind the counters. I think it can easily 
be verified that in- the big shops in the 
BaUar or Government Road hardly one 
or two serve on the counters. As the hon. 
and learned Attorney General has sug
gested, it will be impossible for the police 
to take any prosecution against any firm 
if they find half a dozen people working 
in a shop after hours, because they will be 
called clerks.4ypisls, and so on.

This definition of shop assistants does 
not meet with the approval of shop assist
ants as a whole, although it does of the 
big commercial community in Nairobi 
and elsewhere. •

The second count on which we oppose 
this Bill is contained in clause 4. Up to 
this time the practice has bem that shops, 
including those of Indians, haveclos^ on 
certain public holidays, such as Christmas,
Boxing Day, Good Friday and Easter 
Monday; the Indians have closed in the

public holiday,, why nol have holiday, Icoundf''^
ob«rvcd by the Indian coramuniiy, » Pravuion. now belore Council. •
that European firms shall be obliged to 
close their shops on those days and the first point was that the Dill was not in the ‘ 
Indian firms close their shops on their interests of the shop assistants because* 
festivals? These >re New Year’s Day in they are now to be defined as only those 
November, the Diwali. and the two Ids who serve the public and will exclude 
which are celebrated'by Mohammedans cashiers and oihers'of that ilk. Of cou^ . 
and Arabs and other communities. Those the answer is obvious, that Ihe^ rcm^ 
are the holidays on which every Indian lies in their own hands. When I pointed 
shop is closed, and if the Indian com- out to Council the difficulty of the police, 
muniiy is compelled by this legislation to I naturally presupposed collusion between 
close the Ind'tan shops on days which only employer and employee in that th^y would 
concern the Christian community there say, “No, we arc not shop asslsianU; we

This Bill 1$ being introduced at the re
quest of various public bodies, including 
Nairobi Chamber,: of Commerce and 
Nairobi MLnicipaiiiy.

Ihe firil amcndmem of any importance 
is to be found in the definition SKtion, of 
the words “shop assistant”, who is defined 
as “any person wholly or principally 
ployed in a shop iri connexion with the 
serving of customers or. the receipt of 
orders dr the despatch of goods”. Under 
the law as it stands at present, a shop 
assistant is defined more widely, with the 
result that people like accountants and 
others engaged in that type of work in a 
sliop are unable to remain in the shop 
after closing hours because they have to 
keep the hours laid down in the principal 
Ordinance for shop assistants. It is alleged 
that this causes great inconvenience in the 
work of these people, as if really begins 
after the real shop assistants have left the 
shop for the day. Tlie amendment now 
under consiacraiion means that the terra 

shop assiiianis” shall be confined to per
sons in a shop who actually serve the 
customers. .

I
em-

I
In clause 5 is proposed an addition to : 

section 18 under which, in spile of the 
shop being closed, the shop assistant will 
be permitted to enter the shop to procure 
spare parts necessary for machinery which 
has brokcn,down, whereas at the present ; - • 
lime a business might be unfortunate 
enough to be out of action for perhaps • 
fprly-eight hours because B shop could not 
w opened. Clause 6,excludes from certain

, , ^ciions of the Ordinance sellers of motor '
I will be frank with CouncH and tell *“***• reasons that are obvious, hon. 

hon. membcti that although this amend- ^enibcrs will appreciate that petrol and 
ment may be very desirable to the com- are necessary even on a bank holiday.
mcrcial.communjiy It makes it exiremcly
Gmple 10 evade Ihe law. Hon, member,

noi ac|uall>-«rv|nj, and wlierea,To.day '".'5L"0bieeu and Rcaajn," it i,
the policeman would be able to immedi- I'M draflMl to give
aieijf Charte the employer with emplovina 'ecommendalion, made by the
hi, »»ulanu afiet permiiied hour,, now Chamber of Commerce, the East
he will be told, •Tbl, i, Uie eaahiir o" Trader,’ Aaociation and the
ihe aTOunianiwho make,opihebookL" j'”''?*’' ►'“"'“lal Council.” I respect- .
end tl Will be extremely dilTieull to ebSn »“bmit that w far n, Nairobi Cham- 

Oovernraem Coormerce is concerned, it doe,
i“‘r community "‘I"?'"'commercial community but

Sw 'he face of ^''c »•'he Ttadet,’ABociation i, con- ,
fhe .S't '0 have it. and S'""!-. <>' 'he number of Grop, in :
the a^dment t. made a. you KC 1'in ihere are only forty or Tifty ;
if “f"."'*ho are member^ nnd they are
The other amcndmenli deal with the ? "rm, in Government Road and

R. HARR AG IN; Your Excellency,
1 can only express surprise tliat a Bill 
which has been before the public in one 
form or another for so long has escaped 
the notice of the Indian community which 
the hon. member has referred to, and that 
they have been unable for once to express 
themselves in words by sending in any 
objection or representation against the ' 
Bill. This is one of the few Bills which _ 
have come before this Council recently 
which has received opparcntly not only 
the support of Nairobi Chamber of Com
merce, the East Africin Traders’ Associa
tion, and Nairobi Municipdlilyi but also 
of Nakuru Municipal Board, so that it

i

MR. BROWN seconded.

MR. ISHER DASS; Your Excellency, 
I rise to oppose this BiU.

-The hon. member made two points. His
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------ donT aerve behind the counter,merely
do the books” or whatever it ini^t be. 
In the case pointed out by the hbiu mem* 
ber, if they arc in fact persons who serve 
behind the counter they have only got to 

, inform the police and promptly a case can 
_ be brought, and the magistrate will be in a 

position to convict the cmiDloycr.
The other point made by tV hoh. mem

ber is that he seems to'object that there 
are not more public holidays than Aose 
already mentioned in the appropriate 
Ordinance. Well, that is a question for 
consideration at another time and in an
other place. Nciwherc in this or the princi
pal Ordinance do we find the definition of 
a public holiday, nor do we set out 
«ricr/m what shall be public holidays. If 
the hon. member can persuade Govern
ment to introduce the other public holi
days to which he referred I have no doubt 
that those whom he represents will be 
duly grateful. But how he can lake cxcep- 
lion to this Dili as it stands I do not know, 
when it merely makes it clear that the 
persons he says he represents, namely the 
shop aulstanls, will not under any circum
stances be permitted to work on what we 
now

NATIVE AUTHORITY (AMEND- 
• _ MEND BILL

Second Readino
MR. HARRAGINt Your Excellency, 

I beg to move that the Native Authority 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second time.

This Bill legalizes what l am told is the 
existing practice on the coast in that.it 
seeks to associate the liwalis and mudirs 
more closely with the AdministraUon. I 
personally am not familiar with the work 
of the liwalis. and mudirs, but if any in
formation ..is required on that 
fortunate In having on the Council the 
Provincial Commissioner of the Coast 
Province, who will be able to explain the 
position.

LMr. Cooke] -

Commissjoner for the Coast Province is, was made in the Ordinance with regard 
who has done so much to raise the status to costs and compensation. The provision 
of the Arabs on the errand I should now made follows similar provision in 
hke 10 congratulate him on the Bm at last other courts Ordinances, and gives tribun
being brought in. nlspowcrto awardcoslsandco'mpensa-

Asonewho wasanometalpn thccoast. Uon in the cases therein set out;^h(ch is 
I should like to pay my own tribute to the in common form, 
efficiency and honesty and devotion to 
duty of the liwalis and mudirs for the last 
fifty years. In fact, I think they are prob
ably the brightest feature of the coast ad^ WIDOWS AND ORPHANS PENSIONS 
ministration, or one or the brightest (AMENDMEND BILL
features. (Laughter.) It would be a good Second Readino
thing if w» could rwoEnlzc the good work MR. LOCKHART: Your Ezedkney, 
done by thcsoptople, who haven position ] beg to move Ihe second reading of the 
to keep up nod now are being given ndded widows and Orphans Pensions (Amend- 
responsibiiiues, but whose pay is not very ment) Bill
high. If iny hon. friend ^e Financial The necessity for this Ordinance arises 
Secretary (who scerru to be tnternled) by the creation by the RailwayAdminis- 
could see his way, perhaps, to assenting to iraiion of a new superannualloh fund, 
a slight rise in their salaries, that would be which includes among other things pro- 
ra^ apprccialcdi r ^ vision for the widows and orphans of de-

The question was put and earned. ceased members. Thereforq it is desirable
10 exclude from the East African Widows 
and Orphans Pensions Fund scheme the 
new cnlranls to the Railway Superannua
tion Fund and also remove from the 
necessity of continuing paying contribu
tions those members of the Superannua
tion Fund who subscribe to the present 
fund.

I

J:MR. BROWN 
The queslion was pul and carried.

1.
we are

In short, the Bill makes it possible for 
liwalis and mudiis under the particular 
sections which arc mentioned to take the 
place of district ofriccrs, and I am in
formed that this will have the effect Of 
expediting matters in the districts and ' 
relieving the overworked district ollicere 
of a certain amount of work which Uiey 
have to do at the moment. It docs —. 
mean that cach^nd every one of the

, . , . - end mudirs will be given these
.0 ur . holidays; whether these powers, because in the last clause of the

^ c''”''''"''' you will Rnd lhal only ccrlain of ■'is referring 10 it quite ^ide the point. them, chosen by the Provindal Commis-
Ai far ns the Dill goes, we arc merely sioncr of the Coasi, wiU be permitted lo 

saying that where a public holiday has exercise ihe powers given under this Bill 
been declared no shop assistant shall be
employed on that day, and for that 1 .
would have thought that the persons he MR' MONTGOMERY (NaUve In-
repents would have been extremely rests): 1 only rise to support the mou'on.
grateful to Government in protecting “ long experience of the coast f
them from their employers, know that these Arab officers have b«n

The queslion was pul and carried; ^ useful, and. as ihp- —^
lum. and learned mover says, this Dill

not NATlVfTRlUUNALS (AMEND
MEND BILL 

Second Reading *
MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency,

1 beg to move that the Native Tribunals 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second time.

This measure follows on the one wMch 
has just passed its second reading, and 
gives to the liwalis and mudln the right to 
hear appeals from the native courts within 
the area of their jurisdiction. Again, not 
every liwali and mudir will be permitted 
to hear these appeals but only those 
selected by (he hon. Provincial Commisw 
sioncr for the Coast. As hoo. membera are 
aware, a further appeal lies of course to lo move 
the district commissioner and then to the and Water Preservation (Amendment) • 
provinml commissioner, but in view of Bilie 
the fact that the liwalis are alleged-'-aod 
1 have no doubt they do—to know a great 
deal more about, the customs of natives 
on the coast than anybody else, it would 
appear Ip be a wise provision to give them 
at least one opportunity of reviewing cases full consideration of all the implications 
on appeal from native tribunals.-—- t of the alterations then made was not pos- 

The only other amendment I should siblc. It was found in practice that certain 
like to refer hon. members to is id clause parts of the Ordinance needed a good deal 
3. where the opportunity has been taken, of clarification, and that the financial 
as this is an amending Bill, lo permit regulaUons then inserted were not quite 
native tribunals to award costs and com- complete. Amendments called for were 

it is considered made under the Defence Rcgulatiooi, and

- MR. BROWN seconded. MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

LAND AND WATER PRESERVA
TION (AMENDMEND BILL 

Second Readino
MR. BLUNT: Your Excellency, I beg 

the second reading of the Land1939 SUPPLEMENTARY 
APPROPRIATION DILL

Second Reading . MR. COOKE: Your Excellency I do
MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency. in agreement with

1 beg to move that the 1939 Sopplemcn- members on the other side,
tary Appropriation Bill be re»l a second '« «» an added pleasure to-day
time. Tliis is required to give approval to .P“y‘H^f°"'«Pericncel havehadon 
cx^ndituic in excess of that provided for like to express agrcc-
m the Appropriation Ordinance for 1939 *hc Bill A few years ago in
This expenditure has all been covered bv l ^‘'nlry a few reacUonary people ’ - ' 
j^enw, and the accounts for 1939 have away with Arab
been balancetL *501 fortunately wiser counsels '

prevailed because, of course, they know 
tar more about the coast natives than we can hope to. /

It will be recalled that the previous 
Land and Water Preservation Dili, as put' 
before Council in April last, was altered 
very considerably in select committee, 
and as a result of the short time avallabie

MIL HARRAGIN seconded, 
ihc question was put and carried. {

pensatioQ in
f
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ths Bill now before Council is in- ^
10 replare ihoie Resulalibns. bolder of die prior charge^l find that 

fnJt» .'he Bill provides the «taics will have improved and Ih
fortwoaddmonaldefinmons: that of a fore will form a belter sreuX than 
bank since the Land Bank is now brought would have been the case other^te ^ 

jnto the picture; and the definition of a This is no mereTheory, because only
recently a case was brou^i to my notice 
in which a man had advanced a consider- '

ESl=H#a iiilS ■:
provision wa, made for advances to en- charges, and 1 suggreuhat Tf ihX

comidemliononllicciiactmcanswliercbi P“»'ra again are the
such advances should be made it wiu mil’w m ‘he original
clear Uiat certain poinu which might be noMhmrm
of iraporlancc had notbeen fully corered nSomm™ uadvisory boards to make 
aause 4 now provides that ndvani^^Mi ^r applications
be made and funds provided by mil d“Jrf r .i,“- •'a U merely a
Council, and provides alto for the*flsing “f
of!herateofinlcreslandthe^riSdX? X‘^'°"''"““- 
which repayment should bo made. MR-HARRAGIN seconded

are made these advances shall he a charge ventured to desef ili 'Boniha ago I

land. At first sight it may apiwar to p ale ThU^e
the holder of any prior^E on ihal sliS^ hmT i ^ “
land at a considerable disad^ntage. but but nltslnaill Ielarification.
I feel sure dial Council will aerre iha ‘ I cannot sec any need for
this is not really the case and leleli 1™c in -
right that the prcscrsalion of the land feetln • wonder what The ^
ihould be the tlrtl charge against ,1^1 low mulL'“ General-^! ■

«’f^imXs:r„rxirw?s rn ? “.»aensure that the lands to wh4 tS^ippiy ‘he real reason
W“l have a grelter value after a lap^-S .^X“;lle“ ^,“3 SX'sLSl

IRIhCooki]"'
screen since the Government has issued 
on ille^l order under the Emergency 
Powers Act and now want to put this 
right in that respect.

Of course, the legality jof^y action 
taken under that order is liable to be 
contested before a magistrate. And in 
any case
learned Attorney General to tell me how 
he can''justify the issuing of lhal order 
under the Emergency Powers Act wheii 
we were under the impr^ion that the 
Orders issued under the Emergency 
Powers Order in Council must be those 
immediately or in some way concerning 
the war. I do not sec how he can possibly 
say that this Bill, which takes away 
powers granted under the original Ordin
ance, has anything to do with the war 
whatever. It is all really eye-wash. And 
to my mind the hon. Attorney'General 
has had a tremendous burden taken olT 
his shoulders and placed on thbsc of the 
Director of Agriculture.

As I have said before, and 1 say so 
still, wliat wc rwlly need is a compre
hensive Ordinance rather on the lines of 
the Water Ordinance, so that people 
could know exactly what Uiey had got 
to dp and what they had not got to do. 
1 think that there should be established 
a board such as the Water Board, which 
would have the management of sol! . .. 
ditioos in this country, composed of a 
number of gentlemen who would not be 
afraid of criticism and the responsibility 
should be borne by them rather than by 
our hon. friend.

We have been told—during the reading 
of this BUI several months ago—that the 
presence of officers might be resented 
and in tlul case you cannot expect 
officers to inspect European farms when 
they are open to attacks from farmers 
who resent iheir presence. I do suggest, 
therefore, that wc should put the working 
of thii^ Bill under a Land Preservation 
Board similar to the Water Board.

Ma. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
the hon. Member for the Coast at the 
beginning of his speech appeared to 
abrogate to himself a great deal of legal 
knowledge, and had the audacity to icO 
this Council quite erroneously that the 
Dcfentt Regulations were illegal.

^OKE: Your Excellency, on 
a point of order, 1 of course did hot my 
that the Defence Regulations were illegal.
1 said that this particular regulation 
illegal.

MR. HARRAGIN: The Defence' 
Regulations dealing with'this question 
now before Council were illegal—and he 
has just repeated It. It would be very 
interesting to know on what grounds he 
would endeavour to convince any court 
that that was so. I can assure this 
Council that they arc not in any way - 
illegal. Provisions are made under the 
Emergency Powers Act to make these 
regulations, and there is nothing that re
stricts these regulations to'matters only 
afTccting the war effort provided they 
are essential to ihc life of the community. 
The only restriction is that they shall not 
amend an Ordinance passed after the 
27lh of May, 15M0, in which case it will 
be necessary to bring in the usual amend
ing Ordinance before this Council. :

“As, I Was responsible for advising you, 
Sir, tliat you should issue the regulations, 
and at the same time and In the same 
Gazette as the draft Dill, 1 should ex
plain that this was in order that everyone 
would realize that they would in fact 
have the opportunity of criticising what 
In effect was In the first Instance . — 
regulation. 1 should explain that it was 
done merely in prdcr that the hon. 
Directoc of Agriculture could do what 
the Council wanted to be done, namely, 
gel on with the job (hear, hear), and that 
in order that people like the hon. 
member who has just sat down would 
have the opportunity of criticising this 
regulation 1 advised you to issue it at the 
same time as the Dill in order to avoid 
unnecessary correspondence in the local 
papers.

The only - reason really why this 
amendment has been necessary—^nd it 
is an. amendment which could not wait 
a considerable time—is to be found in 
the rule-making powers under Clause 4. 
There, if you will look at sub-section (2)
(e) you will see that the Governor in 
Council may make regulations providing 
for—

ere^
was

catchment area, which is of grtsu import
ance in dealing with matters \of land 
conservation. ' would like the hon. and

out

a war
con-

•‘the manner in which advances may 
be secured whether by way of a first 
charge having priority over all en
cumbrances or otherwise.”

'"
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Bank as to whether they should lend matter, as cultivation may be Drohibhrrfisse
^ It «ra> necessary in very specific Excellency, in
languasc lo lay down the fad that the '*<' IW hon. member who suc-
riebls of ihc first morigagec and the ““=•’'’'"'1 area, particularly
fim charges were being taken away ““ "“''’'' '■«'f''e, might be taken to in- 
when advances are made under this 'f h= will consider
Ordinance for the reasons given by the i ? that have already been made 
hon. mover. As that had lo be done we m “‘st'ng Ordinance he will find
took the opj»nunily of clarifying section L, .'hc« ™Im the question of stream 
’“5'‘J' V™">' *l*al‘ing.isnolinavery « dealt with by a special rule
good drafting form. If you just glance '''' "“"h on either side of the
at the present OTIion you will see that ?. ™,T,-^“'r" required lo be kept under 
he Governor In Council may make rules ''“'“'‘“n for the purpose of protecting

of which was “conslrucling contour „LT “ “ichment area will be used 
banks and terraces." Well, that was nol i "nporlant headwaters of
he inienlion of the rules and ydu will ^ “reams.
^rd maSi^^'IS.tbil"’'PP' ""*! carried.

“oolhcr important ^ ‘'h'E) excise DUTIES
orSmh^ 'he rlcfinition (PROVISIONAL COLLECTION)
don a JT\."c“ *'’''h “ccurs in sec^^ DILL ’
rihe Second RgAomo
of“wew%rp7.l,!?^,I.'u:t,!,',7;ta: a^ ExS£TPH'-'“°f"^"“'S

p.rzs;;i;'i',Sf?r3 “T:."""""' “
and has come before you is with regard Particularly to ihe notice of

^cetake.p,io,i.yu,.,a,,„,,„.^^

^DR. WILSON (Native Interest Se^in many'eil‘‘°“

fSfr, Harragin] - ' "“In iheTirel place. I note that any order
araid intelligent anticii»tioD by the com> made must come before this Council in 
mercial public, but I will merely say that, eight Tveeks, but what possible elTcci 
if this Bill is passed, customs and excise that have? Is it possible that Government 
<!uties amendments can be made by order Which has made the order will consent to 

the Governor in Executiv^ouncil, that order being amended or changed? I 
and that such order will be put into the therefore contend that such retrospective 
form of a Bill and submitted to this legislation as this is quite useless, as there 
Council within eighl weeks of the order will not be any security whatever that 
coming into force; the order will become any order made will really come before 
null and void if the Bill is not put before this Council to be fairly and accurately 
Council within at least ten weeks, or if judged, especially when four members 
the Bill which embodies the order is re- on this side of Council arc really mem* 
jeeted by this Council of adjourned j/«e bers of Government.
^/e and, of course, it becomes hull and 
soid when the Bill comes into force.

I may say on behalf of Government 
that we welcome the suggestion coming 
from the commercial community and arc 
only too happy to put it into practice.

MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, it 
gives me very great pleasure to second 
the motion, more especially because 1 
think I am correct in saying that I origin
ated this suggestion some years ago in 
the Association of Chambers of Com
merce of Eastern'Africa.

As the hon. and learned mover has 
said, the commercial community has 
been very anxious to eliminate as far as 
possible the speculative cfTcct jof intelli
gent anticipation , of changes in the 
customs tariff, not only from the point 
of . view of revenue protection but be
cause numbers of traders have; by clear
ing goods in ahficipation, found them- 

’ selves subsequently in financial difficulties 
which has caused loss to other merchants.

1. should like to take the opportunity, 
on behalf of the commercial com
munity, of expressing our thanks to the 
elected members for waiving their 
previous objections to the proposals now 
before us and thus enabling the measure 
to become effective and so meeting the 
request of commerce.

can

of

a con-

1 do not want to go Into any theory, 
but we know that most of the severe 
battle in -English consUlutional history 
have raged around tlie House of Com
mons* right to initiate taxation and to 
control money, but here wc have people 
in this country proposing to.put this 
matter to the lest. Well, 1 don’t know 
what the feelings arc of this Council, but 
1 feel the feelings jn the country arc that 
they will not tolerate any kind of dicta
torship, autocracy, or oligarchy, .berausc , 
that is what this Bill seems to aim at.

I oppose it, loo, because 1 do not think 
it will accomplish the purpose it sets out 
to. After all, why should wc wish to do 
away with intelligent anticipation? On • 
the stock markets people who indulge in 
imelllgent nnticipaiion buy for a rise and 
sell for a fall—they pre called bears and 
bulls I believe—but nobody thinks the 
worse of them. I bclfcvc rny hon. and 
learned friend the Attorney General 
sometimes puls a modest shilling on the 
tote in the intelligent anlicl^lion—some
times untnlclligcnt anticipation—of back
ing a winner, but nobody thinks the 
worse of him. Then why should wc try 
to stop this quite legitimate form of 
speculation? Sometimes, like my hon. 
friend,; people who bank on customs 
changes in the larifl will draw a blank. 

MR. COOKE: Your Excellency# I am Take a merchant who takes tobacco 
sorry that 1 find myself in disagreement from bond irt the anticipation that there 
with my colleague, but 1. rise to oppose will be a rise in the tariff on tobacco,
this Bill for two reasons. The first reason and there is a rise, and he gels away
is—it is rather an obsession with me. I with it. More power to him. Buijhe
know—because it seeks to take away same merchant might decide to take
from the authority of the Council, and whisky from bond, and there may a
the second is that in any case it cannot^ fall in the tariff on whisky, and he does 
accomplish what it proposes to accomp- \noi get away with it. What one gains on .

the swings one loses on.^hc roundaboutslish.
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in the pasi, an ugly word? and, if (here ^OOKE: I was developing my
has been a leakage, , who has been “'’SUnienl, Sir. There may be many 
responsible for il? The only people in for nol publishing
Ihc know are Your Excellency's confi- '• f™"! "in >o say •
denlial advisers, and God forbid ihat 'f'''"f P“P'''is Ihc only reason, for 
they should be responsible for anylhinc “ffiol olher depari-
hke lhal, This Hill will nol in any wav loonls. Uul whatever the reason may be
guard agrimsl leakages of ilialnaiurc. for r''''' '““n, 1 submit, given by
If anybody wants to betray secrets there ““'"O'"'"'- and the reason appears to
.ha"nr'Sa;^nf.b“:“^"” f"^orp'ub‘^;SfnrilT"^t: 

i^rH 'Til-' ™
i™..:ch;:y’S^ISr"^

■lib « eiT dm “?S' .
and should watch the C'vc people a chance
hon. friend's face If mv hnn ?" T ^ *he evidence was balanced

t™''’ ™"''*’'!''hat there was erng ,0 that' t *7“““ '““ unisons:
be n„ cslia la, on whisky If nn .u " ' ' 'bink this Bill will

3E-;“-"=-«S£:s

What we want .« 1 * a *pade. support this Bill

LORD FRANClS SCOTT; Sir, the[Mr. Hunter]'”............................
-wh-ch tended to reduce the r«sponsi- hon. member who has just spoken has 

fcilliics of this Council. But he also said put the case so fairly that il saves me the 
in his remarks “Let us call a spade a trouble of saying someihinB 1 was going 
spade", and he referred to subterfuge id say, but I should, like to make (he 
and camouflage to hide what we really position clear, 
think. What really is the-Tosilion in re-I . . I entirely agree that we should oppose
gard to changes m the customs t^anff? anything which really takes away from 
We are Fanners with Ugan^ and Tanga- ^hc practical powers of this Council. It 
nyika in a cusio.-ns union. It is therefore ^5 because 1 felt il did do so in the past 
evident that an agwmenl must be jhat I opposed such a measure ns this 
reached m advance with the ^rlners to bu,, }n actual fact, what it takes away 
that union before any change in customs f^om the Council is theoretical and not 
Is made. It Is equally evident that, having practical became, as the hon. member 
reached an agreement. Government must has just said, Ihc matter is all settled bc- 
of necessity use its ofTicial majority to sec forehand by the respective Govemmcnls, 
that such agreement is pul into forw. If .and the way it was done by the old - • 
we are going to call a spade a spade, as method was that it waS passed through 
the hon. member suggested, I suggest by the Government majority, whatever 
that we should face that fact and realize

if

, . we might say here,'and by Ih: new
that so long as the present constitution method il will still be pul lhrou£h by the 
remains in this Colony to suggest that Government in the method proposed.
this particular Bill Is reducing the „ , .. .. . ______
authorily of this Council is qtiilc The obiccuon lo [he prescnl 
ridicuiois. lo fact, to my mind, to make 'f‘1'°^ « 'bet as soon as it ts known 
tha,sus6eslionisloweriJs th= <lisnityof... that all three Leg,slat.ve Cnunc,Is are o
ihc Council by a refusal lo look facts in ^5“'’'“ '“"P '», f^ce "" the conclusion that iherc 18 going to be

an altcration in the customs tarifT, and 
this speculation commences. InlclHgcnt - 
anticipation. may cause Govetnment ti 
certain loss of revenue, blit it does- nol 
do very much harm in other respects.
It is the unintelligent anticipation that 
upscU business In the way that the hon. 
Member for Nairobi North has just said, — 
bykeeping fhoncy lied up and dislocating 
ordinary commercial transactions In that

you f A further ground on which he asked 
tliat the Bill should be opposed was that 
speculation, or intelligent speculation, was ■ 
beneficial to the community. Insofar as 
speculation fulfils a want or leads to ad- < 
ditional stocking of commodities in fore
seeing needs that may arise, I agree, but 
that is not a fact in this case. Il is merely 
the withdrawal from bonded warehouses 
of goods already in bond. Speculation in 
the needs of the community is obviously 
desirable, but speculation as regards 
customs tariff carl have nothing to rcconj- -
mend it. Furthermore; he overlooked the under the old method, knew something 
point that oric of the great abuses arUing mboul these changes and might let out 
under this is not entirely a question of secret
spccubiion as to changes in the tariff, MR.coOKEt Onapoinlbfcsplana- 
which often has proved wrong, but a | meant to wy was that
tendency on the part of merchants to Gov'ethment. by bringing in this Bill, thb
withdraw large quantities of, goods from j^pUdiion that Government themselves
bond, thereby.tying up an undue pro- . ojnv„cd. by thinking such a Bill.wa5__, 
portion of their capital and failing on pecessary rcllccted on Your Excellency’s 
Ihel account to meet their ordinary com- 
merctal obligations,

I therefore trust that we shall face the , 
facts and support the Bill in the know- Executive Council is concerned, we were
ledge that it does not reduce the not even told what was going lo happen
authority of this Councirby one-jot or about changes in [he tariff ; Un il the

' morning when the Dill comes inlo Ibis

pay
every right To .

way.
I think the hon. Member for the Coast 

sort of Insinualcd that Executive Council,

‘nc to rise
advisers.

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT; As far as

we on this side 
op;‘osc any measure itittle.

i
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MR. ISHER DASS: Your Excellency BitiMn' r'"'"''
I, bcs^ lo oppoK ,his Bill becnuse I 'f Govemmenl has

f«' Ibal ihe reasons given in' r '° ''• 'Therefore.
Ilic Objects and Reasons" arc not veJv h' rejtclion of the Bill In

and learned Attorney General, that be n!' , introduce anything
caaie Tanganyika has a similar law in Tnit ''S's'alion and it comes up for the 
Older to have conformity We must also S he

ce, .i.!'’ T“."«“")'ika has done a S „®r m ^ in Ihe Bill, in
^hoid l "««mry that wc n^e^ns^ “'mbers.

wr>hoJd"d‘oX'same"'‘'‘'' “ , sXuld‘'?““^“'^^ Excellency.

■ P
SSiWASlfiw S';a- 
£= STSiSiMj sr^'-pis,

enough, but if fact, and iX™!?' “xiinary dmv ,T, Eave paid tbc

I49 Cmionis and Excise ; Tnfflc 50 3
,fi. aMR. COOKE: Before the hon. meni' I!

pomi which has not been answered. laking away the authority of this Council

’i^ZZS'L'SS
ing. There are SO many speculations lhau 
as a matter of fact* people refuse to s^ll 
anything.

one

I

?!mem*

Quite apart from that, provision is 
made in the Dll!, If hon. members will -
look at clause 4, whereby if by any chance v.

■MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency, per- Government docs vary the order which |
haps 1 may attempt to answer the question was made, in^ the subsequent Ordinance I
which the hon. Member for the Coast ad- there is provision for the necessary re
dressed to the hon. Financial Secretary. It funds, thereby showing that it is antici- 
appears that the hon. member is still not pated that In certain cases refunds might 
very dear how this Blll will stop Intelli- be necessary, 
gent anticipation. Perhaps the significance The question was pul and carried, 
of the three words "at any time" in clause
2 of the Bill has escaped the notice of the TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) DILL 
hon. member. The point there is that, ' StcoSD RlUDINO
under this proposal if the Governor in .,p , nrlfHAOT- Vn„. '
C ouncil at any time approves the intro- , k '-OCKHART; Your &ccllcncy,
duction into Legislative Council of a Bill, . XX ^Te^dmen^BB ® 
the Governor in Council may forthwith Tiuinc (Amendment) Bill.
issue an order to the Commissioner of 
Customs. In other words, under the pro
posed arrangement no one is able to say,
S o? UgS'e that heavy oil vehicle, use I, no. subicc.

rr —
makeu,^ M<m- H “ ‘*7 “’ 'W'l'*! i" African Oovernors-

L. '.'u *““«! Uganda. Tinganyika and Kenya could
would twin * not be brought into line on the subject it

a la^ thal separalc action should he
whisky and soda wailing for the hon.
Financial Secretary to pass and to'put , .
such a question as he suggested to him rale of duty or licences on these vehicles, 
when he does pass. (LaughCcr.) I think 1 But as the consumpl.on of fuel depends 
have made it suflidenlly clear that Ihc po»frof
ehanees of inlelligeni anticipation are therefore is reUed to Ihe.r sitt.it was 
ranch less likely under Ihe pro^d pro- '’’““S'" Bv tl>i» Govemmem that it would 
uedure than under the present one. be more equitable to mamiaio Ihe itruc-

, lure of Ihe present lanff. The extent to 
AIR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, which there should be an increase is very 

in view of ihc replies already given to difficult to assess becaiye-Thc mileage of

liI
I
6
C!;

This-Dill has to deal with a question 
that has b«n under consideration both in 
East Africa and elsewhere for a consldcrr 
able time, that is the-fact that the fuel

i

fIn Tanganyika they have imposed a flat
not

1
‘ i
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(Mr. LockharlJ ' --.r ' , ~

From iht revenue poini of yiew ii is not Sinn" K-C.M.g.)

hev M ,‘ ‘‘ P™IK'- 'hat
blwi "P“>' “iPaWns to Mance import duty, and r do not thim;
«n--tf™‘ 'hat iLe

■ feej ate exceasive on that account.
MK. HARRAOIN seconded.
The qucslton

53 FVar Risks Insurance IV-ar Risks Insurance $4 iii
[Sir.-Lockhart] _

■ "This" Bill' is “dcsig!ied‘. 16" enable" a 
scheme for insurance against \var risks 
to be introduced covering this Colony 
and the Protectorate of Uganda, on the 
general lines of the-scheme ii^orcc in 
the United Kingdom. The"^BiU now 
before Council differs in certain respects 
from that which was published for in* 
formation and criticism some time ago 
in the OlHcial Gazette. The only differ
ence 1 will refer to now is that the Bill 
is now on a Kenya and Uganda and not 
on an East African basis. At a later 
stage certain amendments will be sug
gested in committee which will eliminate 
the present reference to the East African 
Governors Conferenw.

. the .Governor - df-- Uganda;-:-Thc“- • 
principal insurance interests will be 
similarly nominated. We shall thus have 

ofRcInl members dominated by the 
Governors of Kenya and Uganda 
respectively, two ; unomcial members 

.representing commerce and producing 
inicrests similarly nominated, and one 
olhclal and one unoffTcial. an insurance 
member, who will be nominated iolntly.

We Will then have what I think hon. 
members will agree is necessary for a 
board that will haVe a'definitc administra
tive function, a workable number of 
people selected for their qualifications. 
arid they will work with a quorum of 
four. ‘

The board has under this clause auth
ority to employ not only officers but also 
agents, and it is intended to use insurance 
companies for the collection of dividends 
and issue of cover holes, although the 
issue of the policies will actually be done 

or lo goods taken out of the scope of the bv the board. For that nurno- it is
scheme for various reasons. “King's proposed to create a branch office In •: 
enemy risks'* against which insurers arc Uganda, -
protected are described. The only point 
here is that this docs not Include the loss

two

Ifihc Council

_ : minutes
The minute of llie mceirrin of -'7ih ’ 

November, 1940, were confirmed.
- , . papers laid

laid on ihe

7.P0T19T
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

No. 26,—AutN WO.MEN 
MR. NICOL asked:—

c of ihn number of German and 
IM ’"S''?

V d,w "'"Wl .ha, elauw ^-!*) be deleted. a, elauw .MR. |[l,mnie:_
le.quollon wa, p,,, and ncgalivcd. , Oemans, 225. of whom 191 arc

>hvnl, and ,iw "™“"'»'nend- ORDERS
carried. pul and Standing Rule and Order No

first time.

I
a
};

iwas put and carried. 
BILLS 

Ik CoMvrinrE

-riisife--
clause.

{■iIn clause 2, dcfinilions, the first point 
is with regard to goods, and it is made 
clear later in the Bill that insurance will 
only apply lo goods owned in the course 
of business and not to persotial property

AT Large f fI!!
i!

lo con- 
Bills clause by

Before leaving the point of the board, 
, , . ... . itlscontcmplatcdlhatthcofllcialmcm-

or damage of goods seized by the enemy . ber to be nominated jointly will be a 
in ronscqucncc of an invasion. There is wholclime post, and the Government of 
a distinction drawn between .“a seller of Uganda have very generously placed at 
goods and a “supplier of goods". That our disposal the services of an officerwho 
means broadly speaking, that a seller is we think is very suited lo that purpose,
one who sells goods in a completed state, and f should like to take the opportunity 
and a supplier one who under contract 
converts goods into; a finished state. It 
.will be seen that a seller; includes an 
agent.

of paying tribute to ihb co-operation and 
help from* the Government of Uganda 
over this Dill.

There wiir be a later amendment to 
Under clause 3 provision is made to clause 3 f4) substituting Your Excellency

ret up a board. It must be remembered “with the-concurrence of the Governor
that this is a Government organization of Uganda” for the Conference of "East
dealing with the receipt and expenditure, African Governors, 
of public money. That being so. it is Having set up the board, its first duty 
wnsidered; n«cssary that the board will be to prepare a scheme of Insurance,
should contain an official majority, That will, of course, have lo comply with
although only a slender margin is pro- the conditions of this Dill. Apart from
vided in the shape of: the chairman’s that, there is also the direction that the
casting vote. Although we need’ an scheme shall follow us nearly as possible 
official majority. Government does of the scheme now tn existence in the United

. T^urse welcome and require the advice Kinadom. AsThc board has vet to be ret 
of representatives of commerce, produc- up. F cannot of course Indicate or give 
mg and insurance interests, and that is any undertaking as to what that scheme

^ provided for In this clause. There is to may be, but there has been some prelim*
^ be an amendment to (c) and (d), replac- Inary work done, and ;Wh3l Is at present

mfi the secretary of the Governors Con- '^in contemplation in regard to pqHcIes 
Terence as such by an official to be will be a general commodity policy which 
appointed jointly by Your Excellency will cover all goods and be subject to a

i

I
I

I

Ii

Couno, ,MR.Lofe«“-“
* beg to move 
»^od time.

I
.k . E^KlIvncy.
Ihal LSe Bm be read a

5a.tn. on
1940.

i
!i
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p^^a dcela™<ionpolicy:.o be SI

and in which ihc inlercsl will bc*lransfcr- and ih-.t^ih“'^r^1.
'able. Tlial policy would in "omc Ss« be tcvcn t tL • "'. '““* '“
iisucd as a normal cover for a Premium that U iP'' “tf “1*“^ gelling over 
but in other cases a transit poliiy cover-’ b^Lii, ,? r”t' <ines shaU
ing cxporls would be issued free provided the board.
■I came under ihe general goods policy exSSn

“X-Xz£;^s,i:z.“ .p.2rxa;-;r,s-“ ‘s-£tS“““'"22 S'. •= •r.,hr™ 1 SC'2“5'"'™STi:
allemion lo siib-clause f> wh ch^o or f individual
vides lha, should .here be a ^10^; oUersTo !b'’tr'U"'''''‘' 
on Ihc fund rcsiilling from’excess claims in d^r^ ^ i*™- ii-td"!
at any limc, iha, dcficicncy ti I become lielsh rin 1;°""“" '’r™'’' ‘‘'""'"S 
a charge on ihe revenues of .he CoTow o3 hv I ““ 8“'”'’ *’'“8
and of (he I'ruicctoralc of Uganda The In ihat tas^ ""= Colony,
dueshon of obiaining a guarL.ee flS^ of he Bm^iin bj de!mS\''’lfr°^“r 
the Treasury js under consideration- th-n ihi- r^r ‘ uccmed lo be that of 
'viil require action by Parliamcni 1 think cood^K f dispose of the
that insurers under Ihe scheme will prob^ tviih ihe J'’=“ 'Vd“is"ed lo deal
ahly console thcmscUcs with the thmiPhi «ii». ^ goods sent for
tlial, assuming ihe worsi happens ifnd clatis^is Later on in the
I Jcrc is a dcHcicncy on the fund Which ownersh*r*^**'^**'°”which

„ s=oi?,r£"S'„*iSr
Clause 6 is Ihe opemiivc clause a. far tS and of

corhoT" >■ Ptovides for pass when iho^ goJds are mad*^”""
coinpulsory insurance of all goods owned "t' goods bcloSaio 
in Ihc course of business provided ihe supplied or hasi beeni **'^."'“ ** 
uggregalo value exceeds £1.000 Ho„ preSiS. ^ >>«

s::p'hjJS'SS K““rl-i2;:'2rir;£
i.™n>rpi,erm".u‘brr;a,Th'‘ oKit ““

“ "■«; ..Ks -'i'; ss- •
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[Ml Lockhart] . amendments on points of detail which ’
ment lo subsUlule.approval of the boards >after ,aI!,.caA20tily.bo-seHled-by-cxi>cri^-s“2: .rS-reS ,;i'S
by the East African Governors* Confer- be possible to do in a very few daw '
cnee-Under the rules, (a) makes'ff neces- \.j> uAbDAi-»KT . . 
sary for the board's scheme to be so — HARRAGIN seconded, 
approved; (h) is made from the point of NICOL: Your Exeellchcy, I very
view of flexibility, because, subject to naturally welcome this-Bill. It is very 
covering approval, it enables the board different in structure from the original 
to amend the schedule which has the one published for information, and has 
effect of bringing in or removing from d large extent met most of the siigges- 
the scope of the scheme any particular lions put, up by various bodies. But I
goods. must express concern at. the Tact that

Under clause 15 there is power for a Tanganyika Territory would not come . 
final winding up of the scheme and the into partnership. I, like a number of 
disposal of any surplus which may other people, have considerable interests 
remain. in Tanganyika, and as far as commerce is

Turning lo the schedule, as hon, mem- conwrned it is impossible to look on East 
bers will no doubt gather who have read Africa as three separate countries.. Kenya,
It. down to item 41 it has bccii taken very Uganda and Tanganyika arc one «ono- 
largely from the schedule in the home mic basin, and no matter how many 
Act. It may require, both on considera- dotted lines you pul on the maps they 
tion by the board when appointed and still continue to remain one economic 
experience, some revision. As to item 4I, basin.,as far as trade is concerned. It is 
if any hon. mcml«r wishes to ask how on occasions like this that one sees the 
electric current can be damaged by a absolute ncccssiiy.of bringing the three 
bomb, I would say at once that I am lerritorics under onc administrative head 
unable to tell him! After item 41 arc • as Possible, Here we are in East
definitions put in to meet local condi- : Africa,, in Kenya, with the war actually 
Uons. Tliey are tentative became, as 1 m our Colony, but because our friends 
say, the question has only been examined K’ i^e south of the Kenya border feel 
in a preliminary way and most of us are l^at they arc secure from even possible
not ycl formally appointed to do it, but spasmodic attack they will not come into
to the best of our information that is Ihe Ihis scheme^which will benefit East Africa 
basis upon which the board will wish to a* a whole and which by their concur- 
procecd. rcncc might enable the board to lessen

In conclusion, I will say that hon. the premium burden on all concerned. ‘ 
members have seen that it has been neces- lo regard to the premium burden, it is 
sary to suspend Standing Orders to pass difficult, of course,! to make any sugges* 
this Bill tp-day, and similar action is lion, unless it Is to remark lhat the Moni- 
being taken in Uganda, I do not think-.: basa Chamber of Commerce asked me (o 
the necessity for haste will be lost sight express the hope that it will be found ' 
of by any hon. member. We must get the possible not lo make it higher than the 
board set up and the scheme devised and Sh. .5 per cent , rate applicable in the 
get it into operation. It will be extremely United Kingdom, 
diillculi. in view of the proc^urc under There is one point 1 arh not clear on,
’*hich this is to be a joint scheme o^per- and lhat is this; Can, for example, a 
ated as one but under the authority of Tanganyika concern, if they wished to 
two different Ordinances,‘for Govern- be wise and insure—would an application 

• •ii'nt to accept any amendmentsi on point from them to insure their goods be ac- 
of detail. Hon. members will appreciate cepicd by the board in Kenya and 
how highly inconvenient that would be. Uganda?
Bui Government is satisfied that there is Another point is on the question of the 
a public demand for this Bill and that it ^insurance of goods held in Tanganyika 
IS an extremely urgent matter, and I trust by Kenya concerns. Take a company 
therefore that hon. members will fecT such as mine. My head office is In Kenya; 
disposed IP vote for it without asking for I have a branch or branches fn Tanga-

!'■

]
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Tanganyika deemed 10 be actually owned • ‘•Whenevrr iiij.i.L •

>vi.hin Ihi, ,cl,erne some m^lhodorivcr- h '
lOB the insurance of war risks on pro- hc^ei fn
POTies. Tlierc is very Brave concern at tan° or tangible
the non-avaiiabilily of such cover he Pblams sccunty against

Another point; is the qh„u?n pf eon S “““Puent peace of mind,
ceins who do not nccessafily'^ll or sun-' S n’’”,.'" *he eonlingency docs
Ply good, but sell servic^U example haLfelf 
the Bus Company has a considerable have
amount of valuable property in bn«L« ihus enabled to sustain
»psrcs and their carria'iT^lfd '.hey “s” wheta'him -er-
STnlumaS Sgcl^SiS'r'iS f "■= Prosen. war we
to their buses by which they maintain^ actually in a theatre of
service they sell? ^ *“i:;“''=,?httnnB with the people of the

Turning to the Hill, in the definition in y"““ h.ingdora the contingency of hav- 
line 10. goods to be insured comSH ^ kLw„'°°'^ !°e' “I ‘^imaged by the 
use all good, not included in the schedule^ heeni ?n f°f “s.
I am not clear whether goods so exdu S ““P* ■" """or cases, up to date the 
may be insured on a voluntary bash Fo? sXZ'whh “ntingency.
example, coal is excluded. Is there am -e ?“!■ ‘" »>" United
rason why I cannot insure coal stacks at “‘"ality. But
Mombasa, if 1 wish to make applicatioS remain,on a voluntary basis? PP"“"on, to such a form that its impact might

As the hon. Financial Secretary said nll'lL""'’'•'c "'em
when moving the Dill, this primatiW dSs JIT,?? """""gency in a form
with seller, and buyers of goods but il “"Blared may have repercussions
would all add premiums to the fund I aSlri “’ ■J"“"y
people could insure Uicir personal pro. al^ m o goods but
peny or household eoodi if ihev with t« ^ 1'°*® look to them forby making appUcatiSnm.hetU “ • X^in” “*'"’‘’1^; ""■> P"«i"iMy «

^ Turning to clauses 4 and 6 I suceest ■. "'"dem world the great
that after ,he word -Colony"’app^‘S“g ™rd"m„iL.'^““-''■'“"'““’y

SS=;iT»V5.«3".a2,;i.i; ..Sfr;-" » « s. „,
"ddjl -and &o'ra,e\'t''K^n^i m ^"fneteg thTcom
"take it quite clear that Mombasa Mm« o^ ^ by uniting with otherarh.
within the scope of the Hill. In cla”” 6 The o '"'“""g "gu'nst the risks.
!.i“^ "'“ '''"i'“mrl“deafter the word sur^na '’'"‘""'Is of in-eSK - u...,-i„ rSS:,

With regard to the schedule. Item 43 ““ Uovemment setting up
I understand that Uuloha colfra ST not H sharing the'r^ls

■'"oogh curi^ worU h wlirt^'^li heli to
^r>be word. L„. Provide Uie

..“P.t. die motion, • -

{Mr. Hunter]
in this direction could be admitted if they rbe'!icv™U,m''rorrreVhi'''‘’’^''’ u° 
so desired. 1. musq however, be remem- UniteS ^6To“Xn"i 
bcicd-finitly that the suppliers of goods not agree thatCommodhl ®
have certain obligations to the public; ' in East Afrira tod? ^ 
secondly, as I have already mejdioned; bw^ihern" so s?e „.h?, 
they arc usually iinanced by third parties; There arc two wavs o?shnrV ' il."' 
and lastly, that as the extent and incid- The first s brir- oritas™

■ ence of the risk is largely unknown, any taxation and bv .be °'^ ,"“ry-method of 
scheme of insurance of this nature to be by compensation anv*d?X'"ws- 
f^ible^must be wid«pread geographic.; b^ invoK Poss ry.‘'Zfver',her'r“.^ 
ally and comprehensive as regard the one great objection ?o that method be 
goods tncluded. Consequently, although cause, for one thing, the tort vvhiih i 

must be presumpuve for me ^ a mere is proposed to set fp under ?his MU, a 
acting member of this Council to put body capable ofsuing and rt being sued 
words into the mouths of so august an whereas the King can do no vvrang and 
assembly « a seleef committee of the the Government cannot be ?uTconse
S“?“r “if “T"”- ’ ““K8“‘ hucnlly,: if the Government is iiandUngthat, faced with a similar problem, ihty the matter on the ordinary basis of pay*
vrardl ^rflii? fnli '>“= '•"'“y wbich mi^t well be wm
words to this cITcct.— sequent will probably not go with the

And where the inleresu of a large peace of mind it is sought lo*csiab ish* 
section of the general pubho may be , .. .
alfected by the willingness or otherwise ?n?^“n i,"- 'of persons more directly alfcelcd to ^ catling on business as a seller 
unite, and where the feasibility of such goods when the goods
unity is dependenton all or tile great J Kf_y“ “fr ” °rt whether 
majority of the persons so affected Tanganyilm. must j
uniting, then it is the duly of the legis- ‘hose goods.^ Under
iature to insist upon such unity wuhrihe question
or such degree of unity as mav l» ’ °f """‘"'hip, it t, made clear, and the 
necessary for the common goo™ “ reXrr???,™'"rmsrsssgtis

J°® fioods which ought to be in- refusal is based to some exient upon the 
eluded, but the geographical sphere U a rcpresenlalions made by the sisal industry 
mailer for argument and in some respects amongst others. The sisal industry in 
is beyond ihc wpc of this Council. Hie , .Tanganyika felt ihal the insurance or pre- 
Hon. Member for Mombasa has already - mium ..was too high, with certain dim- 
rclcrred to It so far as the local aspect is cultics which the sisal industry was now 
<»nccrn«^ Yet the extent of this sphere facing, to enable them to compete. Now,
» » linked up with the pnnciplcs upon it is a fact that a very large proportion 
^hich the scheme ought to be worked of the produce in Tanganyika is handled ^ 
hat 1 cannot refrain from commeming on an agency basis held by firms in 

^ Kenya or Uganda or both territories,
it might be held that this risk is but This Government is therefore seeking 

“Cendant op fighting a total vrar, either to establish compulsory insurance 
and therefore the proper course would be u^n persons in Tanganyika regardless of 

* of this nature, and perhaps their wishes and in defiance of the dccis-
JJ'V so a scheme which includes ion of the Tanganyika Government, or, 
building properly, etc., should be on an alternatively, it is seekng to place roer- 
Jmp^al basis, and thus oil throughout chants and firms with placet of businws 
inc Empire should assist in meeting the in Kenya and Uganda inluch a position

any

risk
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Iha, ,hey can „o lon^r handle .he' p™- S

^ TTe hon. mover asked .ha. we ehould
delarKs^arasrhowev™".?my ^70^^ “«'o.SbirL“enueihS°S 
mind,.. a ma..er of major principle an^ raised for assisti7

tttS ipfi
SHiSSrS sHvSSa.try" sS itintjoinn: t'hin/r'^ ""

I do no. wish you lo .hint .ha. I am ihe^noTi^?.’mall de.ails in 
n disagreemen. Wi.h .hetemart 4a7 'suou ir °r“ "
;y ■!.= hon. Member for "sa On «Thc auJ°o 

.he con.rary, I am enlirely in aorSm7 „? qualion of con.rac.ors. In .he 
».lh him. I. is iherefore more unKme rnrwh,“ch t ^ ’“.^h as
Ihai as .hi, is one of ihe lira, mrasmS Tv hold n 7'" '>
propounded by .he Has. African p7? TJ! " “ “''®' °f Soods bul
omic Cuundl ti should no. be acapted goods arc'"dir^'.r"r •n Its entirety by the Customk llninf t « «■ directly for sale to the public 
Ihe .hree ierrl.orM. Dm I do ,ub.ni°"hat TlieTrT'™-' -P’"'”- 
an aiiemp. on .he par. otT cTm “ “
men. .o compel .he ei.iiens Ih'Tnn7 Tl and so on and for pur-

'» the bcsi w7 of brinTg to7lt°ih7‘'‘‘"“''a"''"’""’“mp-; 
abou. such co-opera.ion as deri.7 “ ® comnuW ‘ • “y <>“ger of such being

■BU nttuxMSi, u,, , .3“ “.“n n'ini B meres one of eon-

tSiPMSS

[^f^. Hunter]

.he buyer and no. .he seller or agtnt boarS .o remeEnl ,h"’'T a "
*“ mercial intcresu, it is likely '.hat fbey

SS‘’'’it*s.a'’.ed^!t.* '’“''' .P’^P^y "■'» have to send .6 .he boU variow 
referred. It stated that no person shall memoranda and protests against the 
^rry on business and have goods in working of the board with Tmd to '

m excess of the points where they feel that their
^ison' sha7 bJ >?siTtt"Kenia7^ TS7y liS7^^^

mining an olTcncc and liable to a fine of b^n miV? hl^’ //=ss=iSliHli
.hetirioVonTiol''^'’T" "“'T ""f ‘'mendment in the constitution of th^ the major pnnciple on 'he quesUon of board, but 1 hope Your Excellcncv who
TsT T’raTnv-k" in- will nominate me members, will' .at
77,re?„ ?h wT' Ponsideralion the feelings of .hepleasure in supporttng the Bill. Indian commercial community, and in

MR. PATEL (Eastern): Your Excel- consultation with the Governor of the
icncy, I rise to support the genemr iVotccloratc of Uganda something will
principles of the Bill.The Federation of be done lo see that Indian commercial 
Indian Chambers of Commerce and In- reprcscnlaiivcs arc appointed on the 
dustry on behalf of the Indian. com- bqard,
mercial community welcomed this Bill, In regard to the details of the BUI, 
but at the Mme time they expressed .very though it Is not possible to make any 
strong feelings that on any board con- amendment, I would like to dmw atten- 
stituted under this Dill they should have tion to one or two matters. 1 am not yet 
representation. It is true that as this clear about the wording of s«tion 6 

^ scheme has been organized by Govern- particularly on account, df one reason 
ment. Government will take Ihe responsl- and that reasoft Is: that no person shall 
biliiy of nominating the members of the cany on any business unless he Im In 
board, but at the same time It 1$ quite force a policy of insurance in respect of 
clear that any business communities who goods. I am quite sure that there will 
are alTeeled by or interested in this In- be some time taken before Ihe issuing oL 
surance should have a direct voice on policies‘after the scheme has come into 
the management of the board and have Cqrcc and, if my opinion is corrcc't, if 
a proper voice in the management of the ' any dealer makes any contract or sells 
scheme. I would specially state that if any goods on credit between the period 
the scheme is to ensure confidence in of the scheme coming into force and the 
the minds of ; the Indian commercial issuing: of the policy that will be an. 
community who have vcr>’ large interests illegal sale on credit and Ihe sale will be - 
in Kenya and Uganda they should be* non-cnforcable—that Is, the trader is not 
given representation without hesitation.

If we examine the provisions of
. section 4, the board is given large powers period of (he scheme coming into force 
^ under sub-section 3 in regard to differ- and the Issuing of Ihe policy,

^ ent forms of policies, different periods
of duration and different rates of pre- trader applied to the District Commlsr 
mium. and it will be unfair that the iloner for a licence and (hat office took - 
section of the population which is going some lime, lay about 15 dayj. to issue 
lo be most affected by these forms of the licence. Meanwhile be sold hU i»(tle

hot
I

1,
i;
i

i

and I

entitled to; ihc recovery of the money if 
he has sold any goods between the

I remember an instance where.a stock

!
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his Then he found S'

7A second point I desire to dritw atteii- of tho hon.
tion to is the one which the hon. Acting rArea with
Member for Nairobi North poihied out ^'sard to the composition of the Board
that in the second line of that clW, in “mentioned in the Bill in claused (I)m. ; 
my submission the words "in the Colony" -TT
should be added after the word . f "•'"'‘’'t representing the com-
"business" so that there will be no doubt ™rcial and producing interests to be 
whatsoever in regard to a visitor coming ru>™nated by the Governor of the
here and he will hot be held liable to be ,
fined. * think that in the ordinary couree of. ,

In regard to premiums I entirely agree only one commercial member
with what has been staled by the hon. I nominated on the Board the
Member for Mombasa. It has been the ^ would invariably fall to the 
considered opinion of the Mombasa "0* ihc Indians, who
Chamber of Commerce and also of the commercial interests both in
Indian Merchants Chamber that the and Uganda, and hundreds of
premiums shall not be in excess of what of pounds will be contributed
have been charged in the United Klng^
dom. I can go further and state that it Board has been given wide powers
H quite pouible that we should have a aaministering the scheme and also to
less prcrnlum in this country because, if and regulations and, in my
we can judge the circumstances of our >* imperative-that an Indian
enemy on the border. I think he has not ihoiiU be appointed on the
got the power and means to attempt air oihcrwisc grave dissatisfaction is
[ K our important towns, and I fi«Iy to be caused among the Indian 
believe that they will hav9 still !c» community.:

i'™s£SHSS s"SS’‘5,“ ™
hT* I?' P"'"*"™ llMt ihould iiuurance claJ^^c^^ oST
b«; chMgcd ihould be lea In ihi,' compuUion in xi^ivL If 
coumry Ui.n iha in Uie Unlwd King- o^ed by peopj^jw, OU.e'!^

In .ny evin. .. e/perienc. will polu,
^u!3t'^d?rif'n :iSpS« ^

L'X!'"' “■ “ rn^rd. chu« 6. .here i. one

men* would welcome very much ,he insumnl?(„ “ l>o''<T of
inclurion of the injurance of buildinn for • lum f"‘“'l
under ihi. aheme end it i, of forX «>«*-

It ha. not been found poaibtew di “ued to him by

the Indian comfneiciarc<!niiMit*y''»ir hlp?^ to”” ' »!>«

----- COLr-MODEftA-^(Nairobr“Somh)r
Your ^ccllcncy, I support the principle 
of this Bill and as^'aie myself with the 
remarks of another hon. speaker who 
regretted that it was no! found possible 
to apply compulsory insur^ce 
movable property. 1 wdum invite the 
hon. mover in his reply to tell us whether 
there is any significance in section 15 of 
the Ordinance, in the last three lines in 
the words: —

*Vilh the pribr approval of the
Secretary of State ” 

ft docs not appear to me that it should 
be necessary to make that reference.

MAJOR GROGAN (Ukamba): Your 
Excellency, 1 do not know whether it is 
intended in the dertnition of ^'King's 
enemy risks" to include sabotage. It 
would be a good thing if the point were 
made clear, because I would say that in 
the ma^rity of these terriloriM there is 
more risk from sabotage than from out
side attack.

We have heard a lot about the prlnci-' 
pics of the Bill.'f am entirely in accord 
with the objects of the Bill but, as far 
as the principles of it are concerned,; 
there do not appear to me to be any 
prindples at all. A very large amount of 
this insurance is necessarily applied to 
the produce of the land of the country, 
and it is quite obviously wrong that the 
Bill should apply to the produce of 'his 
country in the form in which it is pre- 

. sented, for these reasons: that this in
surance inevitably is an added cost, and
we all know from bitter experience that « . . ..
every cMt«paued, wmetima with con- Resarding risk, on immovable 
siderabic addilions. back 10 the primary property, we are quite alive to the derire 
producer, roulting in a net deeream in f«r some insurance provi.lot. for .uch
the value he receives for hi. producc. A property, but a Kherae in that regard hM
very large proportion of the produce of V'* been^introduecd jn the United 
the country only in n lituUir «:nse be- Kingdom, and I anr afraid that wa can-
longs to the man who produces, because "o' “"'■"P' !■> Icgistale in advance of
we know from bitter ^eaperience of a 'hot eounity, where the risk I. at least a.
considerable number of years that the sreat a«
gross market value of the value of the The point regarding services to which 
value of produce when realized is divided the hon. member referred, iiich as that 
among a lot of rapacious elements, with of the Bus Co. services, the goods In- 
ihc result that the gentleman producing volved arc not covered in the Dill. The 
generally geu nothing at alL As the pro- obligation to insure is only on the aelfcr 
<luce of the country U the Imis upon -of goods and not on the seller of servi^. 
which the whole of the gigantic claboraA The Bill could not, of course, apply to 
lion depends and the net amount to the '^ buies wiibauf taking in^other fdrms of 
primary producer is negligible and the transport also. „

I ■xosiTjrTnsuranSrwiii be pafieOack~tp
him, obviously there is no equitable 
principle in the Bill at all. It is quite clear 
to. me that the. burden of this insurance 
should rest on the entire community 
which lives on the produce, rather than 
be thrust back dri tbc producer. There is 
no measure of principle in the Bill at all 
in its major application, and I am 
opposed to it on those grounds.,

MR, LOCKHART; Your Excellency, 
to deal first with the ijotnis raised by the 
hon. Member for Mombasa.

He pointed out the inconvenience 
arising from the fact: that Tanganyika 
was not participating in the Bill. But it 
is only fair to say that their decision was 
entirely influenced by representations 
made to that Government by representa
tive! of commercial interests. I suggest 
that it is a more fitting task for the hon. 
member—and the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North, who advanced the same 
criticism—to convince those commercial 
interests of their error than it is ours.

Another question raised by the hon. . . 
member was that rather difficult question 
of goods owned in Tanganyika. But that 
section applies only, of course, to persons 
resident in and carrying on business in 
Kenya. Wc cannot legislate for what 
individuals may do in Tanganyika: we 
can only impose obligations upon the 
citizens of this Colony, persons doing ' 
business Jiere, but we can extend these 
obligations to their property in Tanga
nyika or Indeed to anywhere else in the 
world.

to im-

r-.

not par-

'Cii-
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Sr,:‘S,K
mdjf the compulMiy and volunmry M Pos'hon
mru of the Bill. Nor can there fc S I ,hS^;'’'S Tl^nsanyiff sisal"

: S? nrC:
nvolves, and^ii is considered netwsarS■ was'^Mnfid‘‘‘a°‘ when theBiU’

handled SS.’h " 'ommoditiB short tiC fD’c" -i °"'-
handled in the course of business. win sal ;; .S ’"'"'"- ®“' I

sSsSssa-s Tssts-Sig

fttrrt ^ ®nicndmcnf 'io that *”cnt arc tatisiled witk iw » Govern-mmmm
MX"'f„“Chosnis,.s^ ~ aiipH2^ SsHSlpS
the result of the Bill I "wW as resenue takes Uierii" P“Mic
. The hon. member raised the noint of It

[Mr. Lockhart]^ , . ‘s neces&ary to prevent an occurrence of
..favo.ur^apd,if_expcncnc*.doei-show-that--.ihat--naturerl-canTEssure*h^Klncmbcrr~“““

the premium rales require amendment it ‘ 
will be up to the Board to make repre
sentations to that effect They have been 
amended in the United Kingdo^

Perhaps this is the moment toTbring in 
the point referred to by the hon. member 
Mr. Patel in comparison with the United 
Kingdom scheme. In the United King
dom, premiums have been paid on the menis concerned, 
whole of those commodities for a period The questions raised by the hon. mem- 
of nearly 12 months before the risks ber In regard to premiums and immov- 
arose. In this country, we hope before able property 1 have dealt with; 1 have 
12 months have elapsed that the risks also dealt with the point raised by the 
will finally disappear, and if premiums hon. Member for Trans Nzoia in regard 
are on a relatively high scale to begin to Tanganyika. Wc do not sce)c to im- 
with it must be remembered that we are pose any obllption on Tanganyika 
starting from scratch and with no citizens, but Only the citizens of this 
accumulated reerye at the expense of country. And I think the answer to the 
insurers, point of the hon. rnember as ip what

The hon. Member for Nairobi North would happen in the case of prior in- 
also raised the rather difficult question surance is that there is ho prior insur* 
regarding stocks of «^mmbdities held by ohM against these risks. They have 
a public utility company, not all for sale hitherto been uninsurable. 
but In connexion with its services. I ; The hon. Member for Nairobi South 
think that is a point which will have to asked what significance, if any, was to 
be covered in the scheme. We have had be attached to the inclusion of the words 
it pul to us by the Electric Light Co. , “Secretary of Stale" in clause 15. Well,

In the case of Coffee Control—I do we should not have included him in the 
not quite follow the hon. member’s con- clause if it bad no significance. I assume 
tcnlion In regard To The Control not lhal as there might well be some differ- 
bcing a seller because it was a buyer. I cncc of view as between the Govern- 
did think instances occurred in com- mcnls of Kenya and Uganda at to the 
mcrce when people were both buyers division and disposal of the fund, 
and wUers, and although the Control is reference would be made to the Secretary 
engaged in buying they can certainly of State am 
make contracts to sell, I do think there disposal. It . .
is a case for spc^al arrangements in re- »«oe and it seems to me that that safe* 
gard to Controls, and wc have had that suard •» necessary, 
point under oonsidcratlon, and I am quite Turning to the speech of the hon. 
sure the Board will be able to come to a Member for Ukamba, sabotage is not 
working scheme for the convenience of ' covered under the provisions of the Bill, 
producers of commodities In all ih^ On the point the hon. member raiicd that 
control schemes. there is no principle in the Bill and that

•The hon. member also raised the point the obligation for insurance will (all on 
referred to by the hon. member Mr. producers, it seems to rne the Dill em- 
Patel—the liability of some gentleman bodies a simple principle; that the 
coming up from Mombasa for a few premiums are paid by the person upon 
days holiday and being fined £500 on whom the loss would fall and whether 
disembarkation because he was a a man is a produrer or anylhing elre the 
business-man from Tanganyika or, in principle that if he is compensated for 
some such walk of Ufe. 1 do not think the loss which would otherwise fall on 
thafihai risk is likely to bar many people him it Is out of bis own p«kel that the 
coming from Tanganyika. If roy hon. vpremiums should Iw paid, which is a 
and learned friend on my left thinks principle both simple and equitable.

The question was puLaml earned.

that it will ^ done imipediately.
The honrmcmbcr 'Mf. I%tel referred 

to the question of Indiari representation 
on the Board. Government is‘quite alive 
to the considerations'he raised, and I 
think the hon. member and his 
munity can rest assured that they will 
receive full consideration by the Govern-

i
com*'

t

d his approval sought for its 
i is obviously an important

later that sonw amendment to the Dill
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; "?™ber5 of (hi. Council and ouuide the [Lady Sidney Farrar] , ^ ^ ^

----------------SmraT3~RrAi;. jrr^“*^'~~ — ~ the post-war penod. I am sure mean-
MR. LOCKHART* Your FrrMUnr^ nu°u\Excellency I rise to support the while that the Government will find an

lbc,.o™v^Lj;wrLS^nB.fb;- “ ®“' “"ich I fed immediate and instanmneo^ r«™nse
read a second lime * throuBhout the and support from; all members-^^f the

This BilL as hon members win there has been an urgem community,
is an enabling mcaiu« a^ it c^Wes fom'' f° *hc introduction of some 1 appreciate th(i remaria of the hon.
tcjiitercd bonds to be put on sale^ in 1°"” '“n o»er a period now of Financial Secretary that it is impossible
the Colony and provides tot the money “12d7n"to ' r has been to give more detaiU of the loan which is
so raised should be re-lent to His ,7^,norabor of going to be noated in the near future.
Majesty's Govcromcnl in the United n '"™bers. who have been 1 should however like to nsk if it is
Kingdom for the prosecution of to war “ bJ‘hair cotistitucnti possible for him to Idl us whether this

In clause 4 'The principle monevs V °" .will this war loan give an ' loan will be in such small denominations
represented by the bonds Md mier«t •^““b'“bsorption of moneys that we can feel sure tot all sections of
ihcrcon are herby charced unon -.nri accounts which have thecommumiycanbecertain thalthcy
shall be payable out of ih? revenues and the iniroduction of some will be able to share in the benefits of the
asset, of the Colony “ But aUho?gh d
cannot be provided for in the Bill in fact 1 ^ opportumiy to many persons
the loans will be covered by a cenificaie country of-all communities who
cf indebtedness mued to the Go^Sr fin.n
of the Colony by to Lords Commis- As u‘‘Mirk*’' P™«“bon of the war.
Stoners of the Ticasury so tot the in- whnl^ l. i ^ country as a
veslmems will have the effect of the 8''“''“rious ways,
consolidated Fund of tb7 United m ^ '“‘8= “fKingdom. tjnitcd money. Unfortunately, it is not possible

It is propoKd in to conmiillee star, '“r "1“"*' ‘7'*°'” “"“'tioe to do so 
to dral with clause 5. One of to objrets 8*'“ ‘bo interests of
of that clause s«hen it was pul in *was who 'O ib's country
•0 P'ovide, if ncccsrary-X^plTon Id ,h“, “ r''^-'' ‘b«ir own future
n the cate of noo-rcsLnu ^Sm^ “ “‘‘‘Wo'" »‘ll
to on to interest on these loanT m U ^nSio • "f“‘"toins their

Jlrrady provided for in the Incol^TTaa rauraJemr‘‘.^r'“f'”“ Ptoiiralen- 
Ordrn^- tore- is no longer anj m,re U ^ ' c'"’‘"‘“'1'“‘“borilies.
nemstiy tor this cUuie to be In the ^/r ‘'“‘‘b' at all tot at the

CUuse 7 gives power to make'reaula '‘“'™luction of and
tons which will goverrf the terms a!id Si of to F
condition, oflMuc. Your Excellency has Eorew « of considerable
already announced that the issue “ being paid to
made on to I7ih of December and I Africa Forces
?""‘’‘i'>o* give any informallon^ol scry frliirr? H‘'‘'°‘‘b>«lly being

obviously Imptoper to do so in advanc^ this counto"’ "l" If'' 'b' bitercsts of

**(0) One offidai member to be-nomi
nated jointly by the Governor of 
the Colony ond-thc- Gaycmgr-QC—— 

’ the Protectorate of Uganda;
(d) One member with special know

ledge and experience of insurance :
: to be nominated jointly by the 
Governor of the Colony and thc^ 
Governor of the Protectorate of‘ 
Uganda.'*

The question was pm and carried.
MR: LOCKHART moved that clause 

3 (4) be amended by deleting “Con
ference of East African Governors” and 
substituting “Governor of the Colonyj 
with the concurrence of the Governor-of 
the Protectorate of Uganda."

The question was put and carried.
MR. LOCKHART moved that clause 

8 be amended by the addition of: “or 
a war risks policy Issued under Part I of 
the War Risks Insurance Act, 1939.”

The question was pm and carried.:,

loan.
In conclusion. I must refer to the dis

appointment that has been obvious in the 
country at the long delay in the intro
duction of this measure, and I feel sure 
that the Government will find that there

little need for anxiety on certain MR. LOCKHART moved that clause 
points which apparently led the Home |4 be'amended by deleting the first four 
Government to delay giving their consent Uncs and substituting: ”14. (1) The 
to the floating of this loan. I feel sure Board may, with the joint opprova! of 
that 1 am voicing the feelings of aU com- Bte Governor of the Colony and the 
muflities in welcoming the introduction ; Governor of the Protectorate of Uganda, 
of this Bill and in supporting it in full (nake riilcs— 
measure.

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, "
I did not Intend to be drawn into any 
discussion on the details of the loan, but

was

The question was put and carried.
War Loan

MR. LOCKHART gioved that clause
i,toh».Mcm^rforNytmra«

IrclSorX'*—y -Ihcpfstlon w„ put and ettrtied. 
contemplates such low units as the Sh. 15 mR. HARRAOIN moved that the two 
savings certificate which Is in use in.the BllU bc reporicdto Council withamend-
United Kingdom, 1 would say that it is nient.
not proposed to put oh sale urtils of that The question was put and earned.

Council resumed iu silting. _
His Excellency reported the DiUs 

accordingly.

order. '
The question was put and arried.

BILLS
In CbsiMtrrEE -

On the motion of Mr. Harragin. 
seconded by Mr. Brown. Council re- 

. solved ilsdf into Committee of the whole 
Council to consider the War Risks Ini MR. HARRAGIN se^nded. . • ^
surance and the War Loan Bills clause ^hc question was put and carried and

the Bills were read accordingly.

Third Readings
MR. LOCKHART moved that each of 

the Bills be read a third time and passed.

by clause.

MR. L^S'^'m^tot cUuM . _ ^Jnaday 4th
3 (Utotuttundra by duktipg paragraph, ,X.ro.
(r)MtJ(<Oanii tub»iituttng;— Dorember, I94U. at lu .

f
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Sir Ali bin Salim . SO 81 Sir All bin SaUm4- Ou^tr/oni 82

WeduBiiy. 4«i December, l940
a«adl iBOTWed at the Memorial 

Hafl. Ni:robi,al lOajn. on Wednesday 
aU. Dooemte 1941. HU Eacenency the 
CwOTor (Sir Henry Moore. K.C.M.G.)

Ift Eaollency opened the Council .± pnycT.

MR-RENNIE sewndcd. 
nic queslion was pul and carried

-s.s.r”"
j.'Si'.S-.T.Ste,™
Hon. Sir All bin Salim at 4 o'clock 

morainp. and desires to put bn

Sir All during his long,career, and to 
convey ,o his relalives ii dw
sympathy at the passing of one whS 
m^ory will long be cherished 
rammuniiiK for his loyalty to’^ the

“™ Tib'S ■“™'> S5S!:

of personal loss, which will he by you. My
by all hon. membe^..^hal 1 hatr o has Sn""“"“ “i.'" ^ S='«'o
announce the death at 4 o'clock ihU hefor^T but even
mornmg of ,he Hon. Arab ElecW the Oold“coa'si'“t'''"'":S."c.S.'- ^“-^-oWiarTft^l^’orhinlg

iSpSli
“"'rotrrrh”] ttS’S 'tve"'’" •
proipcrily of this Colony as a whole ^ FRANCIS SCOTT

?s/5Sr"‘'-<^o‘nS

(Mr. Patel]
---- expressed by Your Excellency as well as

by the hon. mover and the noble lord. 
-TTie passing ofnSir'Ali ts-a great-loss tO" 
all East African territories but In par
ticular to the CoasL His charities on the 
Coast have become proverbiaPMd. as 
was rightly stated, it knew no bound
aries or races or religions. All the com
munities' in this rauntry: and particularly 
on the Coast are under a great obliga
tion to Sir Alt fof institutions which arc 
being run to-day from funds provided 
by him. 1 again say his death is really a 
great loss not only for Kenya but the 
whole of the East African territories.

MR. MONTGOMERY: Your Excel
lency, for a good many years .1 was 
associated with Sir Ali m the administra
tion of the Coasts and knew him 
personally as a friend, and I always 
found him invaluable in his assistance to 
the administration; I beg to support the 
motion.

The question was pul and carried by 
Council rising and^sianding in silence.

MINUTES
Tlie minutes of the meeting of 28lh 

November, 1940, were confirmed,

MR. RENNIE:—
(a)The position at 15th November, 

l?4?,_wis^as_follp\ys._OLthe^age. classes- - - 
called up by proclamation for military 
service under the Defence Forte Ordin
ance, the number of civil servants, liable • 
to be called upon was* 545. Of these 199 
arc now serving with H.M. Forces and*
343 have been exempted by the Kenya 
Defence Force Exemption Tribunal. 
Applirations for exemption for the 
remaining 3 oflicers have been made. In 
addition to the 199 ofllccrs who are now 
serving with H.M. Forces, It has been 
found possible to release 29 officers , 
exempted under Uie Schedule' to the 
Defence Force Ordinance, while a fur- 
iher 14 officers, all of whom are over the 
age of 45 years, have also been released 
for service with H.M. Forces. The total 
number of officen serving with’ H.M. 
Forces is therefore 242.

With

administration of the ^ath 
TTit Oath of Allcgiana: WM adinmis-tered to: —

, G P. Willoughby. Bq. (Aning Post- 
Mrinbtr*^'”'” ■ ’^“"’'‘“''<1 Omdiil

I
I 1
I (

. (&)Sp far as the exigencies of the pub
lic service have permitted, officers have 
been released for military duty from 
time to time in accordance with military 
requirements. Officers so released began 

' to draw military pay on varying dales, 
and without examining each individual 
case it is nol possible to give the amount 
saved under. "Personnr Emoluments”; 
during the current year in respect of 
civil servants who have joined the ormed 
forces. Staff is not available to carry out 
such an examination. The amount which 
will be saved by the Qovemment In 1941, 
on account of the salaries of officers who 
are serving with the armed forces Is 
estimated at approximately £62,000.^1 
has however, proved necessary to In- 

COU MODERA (Nairobi SouA):— ' the estimates a sum of approxi-
(fl)Of the age classes called up by £16.000 to provide for reliefs In

prMlamnlion far m^uity rema The net amount likely lo
under the Kenya IHfcnee Forec i, ihercforc approjtimalely
Ordinanee, what wat the riurober of '
civil rervanls liable Id be ealled, up. £46,oou.
the number called up. and the number 
exempted? ,

(6) Will Government also give the

I i
Tins

PAPERS LAID
The following paper was laid on the 

table:—:.
By Mr. Harragin:
' Vehicles Licensing (Amendment No. 

2) Regulations, 1940.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 29.—K.D.F. Classes Called Up

Was
J Sir, I rise

s
MR. COOKE: Ariiing out of ihat 

annver. Your Ejicclleocy; I, It not a fact
B u»...»—I Ifnr,“KT“ir“

civil icrvants who have joined the 
miliuiy forcei in cate* where there 
hai bceh'no re'plairement?

\ MR. RENNIE: The answer tq that 
question, sir, is in the alTionativc.

S
I
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COOKE: Should,r “,"ssrs‘££‘i
-^bcr of uoo'U”.^ “ndlS «„“• 'n’^' « » ma.,„
lli« proCTCc of o lorgc number of , ' ran mice up at the next stall

maiter It under control?
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{Mr. Locit^] roads. A saving or £13,000 has been
this includes hems totalling £114,000 made on Colonial Development Fund 
which are merely cross entries, balanced grants.

___ by-coixcsponding^penditure-chicflyron-^
account of strategical roads and oh 
Abyssinian refugees; If these items are 
excluded, the true increase amountr^o 
£244,000. Of that sum, £30,000 is 
revenue of a fortuitous character which 
will not recur. The main increase is 
£160,000 under customs revenue; the 
cause of it Your Excellency explained in 
your address. It was very difllcult a year 
ago to foresee the trading. conditions 
which were likely to obtain during the 
present year, a^ 1 for one Hnd it 
equally difficult to-day to foretell trading 
conditions likely to prevail during 1941 
and to look to the end of that year.

i*

I^""Yhat revenue improvement and the
additional expenditure I have just 
described results in an estimated im
provement on the ywr of‘£147,000, and 
it thus converts the antidpated deficit of 
£52,000 into on estimated surplus on the 
year of £95,000. That, as Your Excel
lency announced, will be devoted to war 
purposes. The exact objects remain for 
consideration, and the matter can 
hardly be brought to finality ycl and 
must necessarily wail until the accounts 
are closed when they will show more 
accurately than is possible io-day what 
the sura available will be. : ‘

V

ti'

DRAFT F^TIMATEi 1941
RENNIE:- . ,MR-LOCKHART: Yonf ExaUenevr:.,"',:: '

S—" '•

lli= fauna of the Colony ^'"nalK Ainder dcturtmeni.rh.,^.
0™“* ““"'■KiliM have “ka but a short while thh^ra.

fur^ho^,'"‘“'‘ '"f-“ Lon. membtrs ihe more
IpUnS ““ '“'C also f“'oras in Use financial

ofTiccr to the post of explain points which uwn»
nuiiun'eat ‘t' "--'rarfi.';r.rch^r'i™dt

quttlion'^'o''' “w"'* itic Lurposex nny su^lMrali^j

‘L •>“' I Hm' “ f”™- “0 avow

aL"S' ■
•> »'r.. fq'S: ■“ Lo -u.cn.en,

■ ^ ^fUinal esiiroaie, but

:

1
Dealing with the revenue esUmatM. for 

1941, it will probably be more informa
tive to contrast these figures with the 
revised figures for 1940 which I have 
just given rather than with the original 
estimate for 1940 which appears in the 
Estimates.,The lolal of £2,721,921 U the 
total of the Kenya revenue—I am Ignor
ing throughout cross entries and joint 
services. This shows a reduction of 
approximately £242,000 on the latest 
revised total for 1940, but here again, for 
purposes of comparison h is necessanr 
to eliminate reimbursements and special 
grants offset by corresponding expendi
ture and also the fortuitous revenue for 
1940. to which I have referred, of about 
£30,000. WhenMhis is done, the actual 
reduction in the revenue estimates com
pared with the revised figures for 1940 
amounts lo £82,000.

We expect this year to receive 
£170.000 in. jncomc„tax, which is about 
£16.000 over the estimate, and the 
revised estimate under traffic licenctt 
and petrol lax is also put up by £34.O0O.
This is due in pan to the increase in the 
rale of the tax, and very largely due to 
the fact that the number of vehicles 
which were cither kepi on the road or 
pul on the road this year is very much 
more than we thought likely a year ago.
The other variations in the revenue 
estimates are not of much importance 
and, indeed, the figures seem to be pan
ning out rather better than one might 
have expected.

The revised expenditure total for 1940 
shows an increase of £211,000. As far as 
ordinary recurrent depanmental expendi
ture is concerned, the present estimated 
saving is about £10,000. but it is quite 
possible that this also will be exce^cd 
when the actual mulls of the year arc 
known. Extraordinary expenditure there
fore shows an increase of £221,000, and 
when you take from that expenditure 
corresponding to the unanticipated
revenue of X114JXX) to which 1 referred. ----- ... . .«4. , j-m
the remainder of the Increase is cxIiUng level throughout 1941. I ll diffi-
accounted for by £69,000 which it was cull to form an accurate appr^ ation of
necessary to vote by special provision the effect upon our revenue oj the mill- .
under War Expenditure. Civil, owing of lary expendilure. bolh public and prirate.
courre m the outbreak of war wiUr Italy; So far as public "1*"^“'5,"

• aOflOO capital expcndiiurc on die Posli lhat, of couise E either incur^ f^
and TelegraphiDe^rtmem: and £31,000 L®"!! "under Public Works Bilraordinary for a bul,ft cpnuderable part of the private
v-ariety of unavoidable buildings and expenditure of Ihe personnel it the goods

I iri&

That is probably accounted for as fol
lows. The customs and excise esliipate 
has been reduced by £150,000, which Is 
equivalent to about IS per cent of the 
revised figures for 1940. This may at first 
sight seem a somewhat drastic reduction, 
but we cannot rely on the present popu
lation of the Colony remaining on its

MR- COOKE; arising out

a

i
f

;
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ific l^wm 10 revenue of miiitarir ex- deni lo i ™ ‘'“’“Slit pni-
pcndiiure which inker pinee' ni p^m, iS n„f f“™"S “ff in
but It 1% really Impossible, with sihe mromc tax, an increase of
^ilrcal facilities which arc a! oUr ^il snh f vV°^' IWI
P<«Vlo get accurately at the-facts substantial figure of £235,000

yj'l «y in parsing lhai ihe Sr fromT !? in
s al i.«l informalion in ihis Goiony ij S - h'Sher rales imposed and
nlaii limes somewhal sketchy; ihercLs hmlli’ r ™P™’''"''nt.in ihe slandard 
UU ‘‘“I wilh ii atd for which ihe tax
IMS inciined lo make a clear judgment ^ “ “ ^""''cr increase '
on Ihw mailers rather more diLull ""‘’f Telegraphs,
Bui whatever movemcnis in populadon J5?he""re may be during the year il k .■ " “'"'“draents in the revenue
extremely unlikely ihal the supply p„5|. “oj “nimporlant in chara«er

'“c®" “"y 'nsier.^anVh is “Oh other, with
ceriainly desirable that Ihe purchase of ,b! rS?™ "'■'‘^h I have referred 
nop*cs$cniiaI articles by the consummo ^6.000 under trade licences which 

Uiscouraged 50Proposed surcharge S

Xn-suTs .S’™*: ™^ai:

fetsS- r■-•■-SSI:?s 

Eirxs-ysaSs

[Nfr. Lockhart] npplicalionsfor admissiontb theboard-
Turning 10 the Expenditure Estimates, ing schools, and the number of patients 

there is nothing under the recurrem__piscntiiig_ihenisdvcs-at-the-hospilal5
-----rTfeaiIS~which~really''caIIs“ for ■Retailed and dressing stations does not show a;

comment as they have been drawn up decline, nor does the prison population, 
merely to maintain the existing scrvte which has reached an all-time high limit.

in the nativetaking the posarion broadly, thej^^^^ ^^eas under present condiUons is more 
the general administration, m which I necessary than ever while hn: have included the Judicial, Police, ^ ever, while an
Prisons and Public Works, other than 
capital works, and also the cost to the 
Slate of Local Government, in that

'i I

*
»■

noo>

ever
increasing burden is being placed on the 
administrative staff in the settled areas. 
Our communications whether by road, 

- , , .u • II _ telegraph or telephone have become no
SSl lriSwTfiur rocScS; any cheaper or easier
that is the Medical and Education De* 
partmenis, are: down by £8,000. The 
economic services, that is Lands, Mines,
Agriculture, Veterinary and Forats, are 
down by £20,000. The Pensions Head is 
reduced by £4,000 and the Colonial and

I

to maintain. The production of the 
country still needs all the assistance 
which it can obiaia from the departments 
concerned. Litigation has not diminished 
and the calls on Ihe Police services are 
growing and if there has been any re*

. , , „ duclion in the volume or variety of
Development Fund and Parliamentary read ihe headquarters
grants by ^8,000. An important factor of Government for decision or discussion
of course in these departmental reduc- i may say that it has not been noticeable
tions is the saving on the salaries of 
ofheers in the armed Forces, hut in 
regard to Ute figure of £iJ6.000 given in 
an answer this morning by the Hon.
Chief &crciary, 1 should like to make it 
clear that these reductions to which I 
have referred are the reductions as 
between the 1941 Estimates and the 1940 
Estimates, and the 1940 Estimates them* 
selves include some part of the saving 
which is due to the transfer of officers to 
the Armed Forces. It is difiicuil lo^gct 
out the exact figures beciuse, as hon. 
members know, and no one belter than 
the hori. and gallant member who asked 
the question, the position is changing now receive.
every day. and the salaries of the officers (he other side of the
also are being altered. But say at a rough picture, debt charges have increased by
guess the saving on the 1941 Estimates £5,000, the Posu and Telegraphs by
as compared with the 1940 which we £5,000, against which there is 0 sub*
are dealing with is somewhere between sjamiai increase in revenue, civil aviation
£30.000 and £35.000. by £5.000, the Military. Naval and Air

Thfre is also lo be borne in mind in Force eonlribulion by £I1,0I»-Ihis is
considerins these reductions that thb cost . accounted for in pnrl by the payment to
of the Adminislralioo has in some the personnel of the henya ^Auxiliary
directions increased as a result, of the Air Unri transfened to the RoyaLAir
hijher prices, both here and overseas. Force. The fisure which I quote here
pariicuiatly in the important item of and which appears in the Estimata U
shippine and insnranee^tx as far « ‘

“eSs^ie”^ “olij:oX r'^iirmiTf'SI
in sr

i!
I>

s
I
I!
Ito me.

And finally, the revenue stills needs to 
be collected and the accounts of-Hid 
Colony have lo be kept and audiled. There 
can d>e very few if any large business 
organizations which have to carry out 
to-day the full services which they per
formed before the war oi the same cost 
lo themselves and if there arc to be any 
further reductions and economy in the 
cost of the Government of this country 
I feel it can only be done by some 
elimination or certainly some severe cur
tailment in the services which the public

g-
?1

t
s
?
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„4I of dSv“fmmctargo TO, 
ihc Kenya Defence Force; ihough the on a nV*fifty bSfs

r; “"ksT'"' ■» M'
censo^hip; ^™ to b=dS'a^ 

1940 is £65,000. Which results in a lotai >s because in 1940 we
Of £2.721,665, which is a mere ^56 provision for the staff
wjihin the revenue estimate. ^«orfing commercial lele£rams. rn prac-

I will now refer in more detail to the decodl ihfnv unnecessary to
two items last mentioned—Civil Wnr >mni * tiot necessary to
Expcndllure and Capital Wolv. t? f"’?! ''“ 'bill for that purpose. ’
nt!U,„ under .he War'^'paSSei^d v?d«Tr ^Hd ‘'f™ P'-
ij’f“™°'!tan“wmv°S"™pa'8M^ friji“"«“''d‘ireuTOlan^cS

•^^~cZTZ\
^eof'<h?!;‘‘ w mke over "’' ®“PP'S'B“n«l. there is
^rcu/in™ ^ P'^“™ed by of £2400. brinsing “
no lonl Which they cai 2 “ “'“'.“f «,000. But an incr^ of

“Sisi ipss^
Esf PSS

£Ss“.-»^r5tir-ig-;S£SE 2":." E ■ *ar." Sre
sSF-'SS -SiTrM-^ 

pSsSfHI £££^-«^
voi^ or tho
detaoS work^ ">0
of fijiS■ njodctl amount

IS^e^S^s^forpetrolrationing^^^^:^ 

to the united Kingdom amhondes and

Spning in the eolnnial de^ndS wS"
traraly for currency reasoi^ ^e herd- s,amu3 the avoilability of goU d<«
sht^we suffer here are only Tight com- mpond and responds at once lo^
pared with th(M m England and very availability of the puichasing power and
much lighter shll when compared with the commercial stocks in hand are nor-
ihose in Emopt And now that we have maliy completely sulficiem and very
btsn assui^ of the necessity of petrol much more than suffleient ’ to meet all '
rationing by those m authority to advise ,he demands of the public
US I am sure that no one here will sug
gest that in Kenya we should hot play 
our part.

not

Now, sir, in wir time when productive 
capacity is diverted to produce war

give hon. mcmbeni full details as to what “."‘‘..'’S'" 'J.'!''
•his increase smnds for because the

■ tained then a stale of acute scarcity 
arises. And if supply and demand 
opmte normally there Is an acute strain 
on the price structure and even, as In 
Kenya to-day, where there is' some 
artihcial price control that strain is still 
there. This simple Konomte truth has 

, . . . become very obvious (o us In Kenya
In the Meteorological Service we have to-day in connexion with our price con- 

a new item, £I ,200. That is for additional trol system and it is quite obvious that a
services due entirely to the war and siralq U pUced on that system if the

, chiefly in connexion with aviation. It U public is willing and irfdeed in some
really war expenditure of a service cases anxious'to pay higher prices In
character and this Government had a order to obtain the goods which they 
reasonable claim to have it treated a» require. Now, by diverting this Income, 
such but it is not easily allocated dad it thb purchasing power, to savings rather 
was dtfrided to regard it os part of our than to purchasing commodities that
war contribution as the personnel is siniin is relieved, and it is for this reason 
«villan, that the public in the United Kingdom

TTie rioit item is £2.500 which U the have been exhorted to save and econo
mize and it is for this reason—and 1 can

future organization of this pflice is still 
ion and it will require 

to be very closely considered by the 
Standing Finance Gommtllee. In the 
meantime I have put £12,000 in the 
Estimates, but I may say that the figure 
submitted by the office itself was in 
excess of that.

under

here.

bill of costs which we have put in to 
carry out a publicity campaign to sllmu- auurc hon. members that this is operat- 
late investment As Your Excellency has ing in this country to-day—that wc arc 
already announced this is the cost of the being exhorted in this country likewise.
Savings Campaign which will be under It would be wrong to sup^se as^iome
the direcUoh of a committee oppcinled would have us beUeve that in purchasing
for this important duty not only in con- BritUh exports wc are ashling the
nexion with the East African War Loan British war effort. We are auistmg noth- 
but also in regard to savings as such for Ing when we purchase in ihU Muntry 
their own sake. any goods which wc are in a position tp

manage without.
Turning (o capital expenditure, there 

are obvious reasons why Construction

S,

brinn the
I'rrauiioni. ,0 in. 

up to £12,000. -nj. r^ 1 would ipnro Council d long diserta- 
lion on the subject of inflation-but its 
relationship to pexsonal saving is one

t

I1 f
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IMr.^kharlJ revenue to deal wiih snerfsi Hjm
I ihoulcl be resuic^ as far as possible cullies that arise 

and dial work should be couHned «o development until after «ie ----
of the war or on economic questions ^ tf*«t.na the information which is 
related to it. It is proposed to consider to hon. members ia
the cxiemion of the Cool Stores at will suflice to enable
KHindihl to deal with the export of ' iu^gment on it.

lunily is lo be lakcn lo brid^i theVoi 
DrifI wbich. as hon. meraS knL T Z
liable lo become impnisnble and cCen 1“' that
dangeroui, by lemoving lo il the P™’'‘«on for Ihc
•uipeniion bridge which was rcccnlly re- ne^.-f .Ir direclljr
placed at Sagana. The increase of is 000 i that
under mecltanical plant for the PuS ™rks
AVorki Department is larcelv in enn ™t« »hich pro also necessary for the 
ncsion with a scheme for S imp ""e!
nSrrimeIf those basic considerations are 
emS t. " 'T'‘' 'vhieh dis. accepted, and I should be surprised to

y Ulhontics. tioned in any quarter of Council, our
mii^ uT ''''8raphs wc have tok resolves itself inlo the consideralion
I ut in a sum of £12,000 for calensions ?f ">= <l«ails of the Eslimalesf in Ihe
will hTon'tor'- “'“">u8h they «>?; place by ihe Standing Finance Com-
»il be of ulllliy m Ihe post-war period »hom :
and even lo the civilian populaiioiTeven ^timaics be; referred.

E |M«. HARRA0.N seconded.

i»i i*
ISS I*
«lopmc„r from loan funds spread over slalmem “’'f T“c’' 
a icnn of yTars. There is luch a nm. Jjoo. mover, that the
firaminc in exisience, but 1 am oonsidcratibnj on which he has
iTb^* **"* *’ wnS difficult to
obl^SnTmJ’”"/™"’ thlheully of ?u^^i. Ih “Pchtl'--

"‘"8 "toney for such purposes there p" I“8c 2 of the
obtaining ihl ^1™. Pr“'" " 'hiok we must

matcnal and skilled labour lo cariv out Every cITort has been made to
And I am afraid ihal« 1^!^,?””“""' ntainlaming ciist-

can only prov.dc such sum. as rt^ “‘*^,“''“”“"8 i" »
state of reasonable: efficiency."-11101. I
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_vESis-S»cS.T?t
go to the revenue side, the horn mover us in bur great war effort. (Aoobute I ’ 
made it very clear that he had weighed . ,
the pros and cons .of what w-as likely^ "" have an
to happen in 1941 buL as he very wisely '?“X loiffiA/,fa„'V p‘* ‘^^ 
said, to one could possiTily foicteU what ^nun ' ^ Air Force m lirs

..hea.u.ude.whad.akenop. i
whom we w recently wekomed to tKsf . 
midst here. (Hear, hear.)

When we lake a survey of the pods'xtSw 
which I have so briefly referred to., i 
think we have oery reaton to have « 
mei^re of restrained oplimiun in wlaS 
is likely to happen in 1941. l.et t» 
all wishful lliinking, but lei ushrreesia' ’ 
fidence and believe we are fo«^ fnscs 
good to better.

Arc wc here all pfaying ocr pt/j aif 
well a* we can? I believe we are. ff 
look at the man power »t yAV
recently pointed out in youf AAtrew^ S-V,
40 pe^ cent of the avaifabk Ebrsjaert? 
man power is now imiog ia tctrje 
aetty or other in the mtlittry ioma, xs^ . 
while there has been » wy gs^ pff> , 
cenuge of the Civil Service raisvi*/floe 
as many have been allowed 10 |W» a» ws* 
the case with the unofSrijI e6r.*.muiiijy.- 
In the latter, the f^iet •at ^ 
per cent of the availiWe 
That, f tuggtti, is # fipve *S.idc iiaw
never been equalled rn jjttrt bc
tlic worW. Of cou/te^ <?•«?« 
criliciim that perhaps we 
wo OAtty to Ph
enough are kit

U to, but |f»e peopfe bf
are ukU (hat it is very ftu 
tUm f/Mk on ti^ Uf^,
to grr/A quetfjr/ii wa-i rvvme.t'
to'dav and was 4.vs»sr#d ^ atHnfu^

VfJ i tw/w tU/ do, w Av ail dto

]'■

ji

At the same droe, 1 feel that we have 
a right to bold a certain ampuzit of 
retnun«i optimism tO"day on the posi* 
lion of affairs ia the worid. Wlwn you 
^hint of it, it is only six months ago that 
our Expeditionary Force was in a post- 
tioD whidi seemed it wmild be impossible 
to extricate than from, and then by a 
miracle practsciny tbs whole of that 
Force was got away safdy bade to Great 
Britain. !n sphe of that we of course 
suffered heavy losses in ocr armaments 
and equipexaenz. At that tiuMr. with the 
cdUpse of Frxsce. evef^lhmg looked 
rather grim arad grey. Sooe then, think 
cf what has tappmed. Germany has 
tried by every cacass a her power to 

the peo^ of Great Britain 
Ocr Air Force

.

I now move that oven
itvj has stssaSy
have proved lbs sopenoriry oot only in 

■ ‘ ofGmtBriiaiabcJmcaTTy-
pg lbs <£sahe CIO Germaary aal dO'
isg >♦—vj» 8® a3 tlsdr main
cca’..T3, Tbe Roja^ Air Ferse, of whicb 
we arc so prsed. fc» ten wonderfully

■ luppcnri ty the «hc£e the pecqpte of 
G rear Ericait. xed : she tortitsde and 
stokcsm feptijKf ^'theehiSasa popoJa' 
tkjQ a, erfc &ir *s ca=sJ aS fe*l our

■ ■■ :. hearts swsJIii:* grais.tSal •t W-oag 
' to saci a race:.

'. ' ' -.Voc thea tin as de perfermanoe^ tA 
•' - the NV»V, whi? 'mtoe u.^sj2 arjut. ntott

■ to iber-i'^icBu r35u;vUXt£.',ind -f fh.r,k
Sis Ktaihiit^ .ctAi'JKt*£2ey -&ur»« tei£T*Ay
deihsrsd f&ef in
Medbirmnam sMisc &a?>e » wry 
«5e=s ett fie (MUfcfifc ei 

■: -ar=^ ecuinie*. at tfio v^wut/'fld- 
. -MeSteraneam. The® our aHke*

Ihe defi

way I
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ptoni at Mombasa, and I trust that th?^ voted lo war purMset^ ^ - ‘‘'‘
b ster scheme of a further refriaeratina i„ .
plant, which may overcome the wastage vnli *"■’ •*'' other day
at preseni caused in our catiie popuiaiion nt“ ‘° disposal 
by measles, will see fruition .rL near I may say it is the^ew
future. Wheal is a commodity of which Euro^n elected members that
we must produce as much as possible^ Sunf ’^1°“''' “
and we can produce a lot mbrerTpe? [b'» «>“”<ty- It is agreed that it should
sonally feel that what is required to en- "^^Porposes. but there is some
Murage the production of such crops as m?opmion as to etactly what 
whMl IS stability on the financial side ‘‘pEnition of war services should be. 
rafer more than increased man power. European elected
I believe one would be perfecUy Lfe if “Y dut. before
a guaranteed price of Sh. 16 a bag for "i,*' ."l'* "’“"'I' over to the miUtary 
wheal were made. authorities, quite a considerable aroo^

of the commodities which Is on ihl IhaMh!; 'I™ “ud-it is felt
sp«al hsl. and iher.fore it is ver^ diffi! war definitely a pan of the
cull lo^get shipping space. From our s^s will li “ '-P^ '“antial. and large 
point of view in this Colony if“2L arc iSoI L ^ entailed, and if thU money 
to do our full elfort on thO llnaneial .?dl Steol^r’I'fa 'l “ ««= mUitary «I 
it is essential that we should be able m 001?! ‘ " would be found dim-
“Pod what is our most valiTblJ “cular n‘u" «>“ P“-
“d * .do trust that Oovemmeni and th^’ beuer r^as^f we hs^d
authontie. who deal with these q2“tloM met ‘ ""d then hand
of shippi„,,„po,u_|„ for stmh ‘h' military authorities
MFihey can to auure that there ^ fdcili I*’/ PdiP”"* " w be i»n- 
“™ " ‘"’"“"I. of spa.!* allowed for the “hich it can besK£aiss'.!rj5 sTrS'-t "s'-oT 

spB"i4a;;.s““S ■»“'
do all we can to see that the industry is to internal security many=“rrSTJ! s-5'“ 5 x-SS?-T-i-rx;'-™'- S S
;.sss?.rs.ss'*,c sxzie-ssri'-iis r*"

[Lord Francis Scott]I :|l

internal security. I understand thcrejsra have to be provided by a loan, 
considerable congestion of prisons io« ‘ tl,V .day. and it is suggested that more.;iiKiS',fe#SnI..I^‘“ which deserves pet- 
should be made of the prisoners for such' .hin in . ^''d'l^’hy and better trmtmcnl 
worlc as road-making. etc. I should have f fomstty Depart-nicnt. It IS a mistake to look on that 

departmem merely as a revenue-earning 
department; it is one of the most essen
tial dcparlmcnls in the country if wc are 
going to take the long View of the future. 
I feel that in the past perhaps we have 
not always given it the sympathy it de
serves. Closely connected with that is the 
question of soir conservation. Wc have 
made a start.in making rules for this soil 
conservation. It has not gone as far as 
one would have liked to have gone in 
normal times,' but it is a start, and, any
how, it gives powers on the side of pre
venting further damage being done, if it 
does not go far enough on the construc
tive side of Improvements. That, 1 think, 
cuhnoi be hclj^ undcr^present circum
stances when so many farmers are away 
in military service.

M

thought that a system of cunps where 
prisoners could be taken and made to 

. work on roa^ would be good for the 
prisoners and good for the country.

Naturally, our first thought has been 
to concentrate on the war elTort, because 
we have got to win this war before wc 
can get on with the other things we 
consider so necessary. At the same time, 
it would be very wrong if wc were not 
also thinking of the future, of what might 
happen after the war. We will have prob
lems such as the employment of thosb 
who served iri the forces, of all races, 
and we have got to think ahead of what 
openings are going to be available for 
those relumed soldier^' One point I 
should like to raise is this. This year we 
had a certain number of cadets conic to
this country for the Civil Servia. They j, ^ ^
rio doubt were alrmdy CTgitg^ «tpe up in thre^limalee. Undfr Ihil
tae ago. turd we know they have nl heading of soil comervation there is 
b«n sent mio the army, but we do fee ;„rerence to Mr. Champion doing the 
that no more ^deu should be sent ou ^d It rather looks from the hcad-

. from ^gland for the Civil Service until memorandum as ft he is cosl-
Ihe end of the wr. because when peat* j j,
arrives there wiU be inany people in this „ him it ought to bo
country wht>. from their close contact esplained exactly what the work is cost- 
with the; natives, will make most admir- jp,,he country.
able offieers for the Civil Service. It will ms“"""k Xi it \. ,
be our duty to find posts for those who Looking to the fmure still we mus 
have served us in our lime of need during seo l^t there are ^acafionid faeilMies 
•he war f“' all the young children who require

„ . . .. ... cducaliom That is a service for which
Roads wc wc must always he looking ahead. Wcforefront of our_thoughis. Roads. I ih nk ^ ^

we are aU agreed, are e^ntlal for the p„a„,„ojation and that no children who 
dcvdopmenl of the country, and Ihough ^ ^ education are unable to get it for 
the war htra interfered with the pro- Jh of accommodation, 
gramme which-we had in view wc must 
not lose sight-of thafi and wc must see Recently we passed a DiU cnaMmg a 
that everything possible U done to im- *af
prove the toad system of the country, come aU through the country. ^ 

i Another very important line of develop- Risks Insurant Ordin^ce bos b«n 
raent which will calnil large expenditure agreed 'o. a”<> “otnralmg regulations are 
and which should come out of capital in foiw. It may be diMt to the 
expenditure, is the question of the im- latter 100 per
provemeni of the telephone iystem. I am the co-op:ralion of the people of the

_l| !!
II
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ITurning to other commodities 
arc not essential for the 
gciher. ! should like 
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t [Mr. NicolJ
not be forgotten the sums of money re-; 
«jvcd by way of free gifts to the Kcnj-a 
War Welfare Fund and the Kenya War 
Fund a^ other subscnpiioDs. Pebple do 
not realize the amount of moneytjhat the 
Colony has Spent in the war eff^, and- 
only those on the Standing Finance Com
mittee, apart, of course, from Your 
Excellency’s Excculiye Committee,-have 
any knowledge of the large arhounts of 
money which are expended due to ur
gent war needs by way of special war
rants. But despite ihcse large sums we 
are closing the Anancial year with a 
surplus of about £100,000, and I think 
that that is a very callable effort. I, 
100, am glad that in prepamig the esti
mates a conservative outlook has been 
taken. It is, of course, impossible to fore
cast with any degree of accuracy what 
the future holds for us in either the 
financial or material future.

standing up to ihie intense aerial attacks 
launched against them at the bidding of 
that ignoble high priest of barbarism. 
(Hear, hear.) The dastardly attack on 
Buckingham Palace in an endeavour to 
asMuU the persons of their Majesties the 
Kmg and Queen has filled us and the 
whole Empire, with a grimmer determina-^ 
tion to sec that Nazism is obliterated for 
ever. I am sure everybody here will join 
with me in asking Your Excellency to 
convey to Their Majesties our heartfelt 
congratulations on their escape and our 
delcrminallon to assist the Mother 
Country to the utmost of our capacity, 
no matter what the cost.

[Lord Francis ScottJ
coMiiliy I btlicve it will so a loag way, Director of Mnlical Services wtat
anyhow, to assisliag in the object wished position about a incriical practiiionee for 
lor. An aramdtaent to those regulations the Thomson’s Falls-Ruinuruli arem 
has bom abled in this Council, and will a fact that they were offered a

K'iis,
Coming 10 a few points of'detailed going to be taken with reference

criticism—I have very few—I should like lo that area? • - : '■
10 ask, with reference to page 5 of Ihc I do not think this is -h. .
memorandum, where it speaks of an into the ntwSO
amount for the preparation and mainten- Civil As\iy hon

grounds are u5W entirely by ihc military s “ comraenu 1 have to
The military arc responsible for the up- ““P' .'hat I should like lo point
keep of these aerodromes. out thal, while the hon. mover referred

The next paragraph is with refeteace beta8°irSr^v“h'“"“u‘‘“'

wol"'w^:he^e^o^t■°°;'„r"l ‘"r
maintaining marine craft. This has no’ alimales have been

szj- '*• "■■■»
.Under the education vote, on the top NICOL: Your Eicellcncy. in

„ *’ •''™ at Maker- ^“PPOfl the motion that the
al >80*^™''“'“ ’ '* bursaries ^raf‘«<™ales should be referred to the
fh," wll be obsersed Commitlee, I should
lha an increase in the tec charged has '“bu Uiis opporlunily of offering
miSoruf by a re- «"u>rk5 on conditions to-day®

®‘ number of pupils, -nic S'*'P'ace I consider that we are 
Mak^lj“"''.°'' ®° financing of fortunate in that at the end of
rion^Uv u r- under eonsidcra- 'Sis year we shall have a surplus of ap-

°°‘'mmcntt coneemed. and I'roi'maidy £100,000 which we shall be 
ronspiuently require "blc to turn over to the military. I per- 

'‘ S'"'' Sate." 1 think support to the full the propomU
"b' u> be fusBKinl by my bon. friend the ^Toble 

Malfll,t t’’i “ 'S' ruul'on at ‘"‘f, the Member for the Rift VaUey, ns 
weiaSr^"''' SKaus'- UUile frankly, » 'he disposal of that money, ’nc ml-
gard^iMir We '"'“‘’''■"'S' leTi 't' ‘™‘*''* ' essential,
fshai reKis.u persuaded, some- '"S ' mist that the Government and Ihe
«e 1.7®^ b ff-OOO "hicfl "Ulilao- will be able to come to some
to wi fo “me'n’ '1 '"Sou-ment: '"angcnienl on the lines outlined.: and Ibc pupiU who went ihwc. • trwst that at the end of 1941 we 

ihe financial iidp of Makcrere ^ to make a repetition of 
'Sanged’and I think testure. I would, however 

,.d ® , •"'emenl of S'*' "“I at the end of the
Ihc actual position, *«" "f'er as is practicable, that a ,tate-

Undcr the McdJhal Dcpatlmcni ih.,. ,11“!- I Srawm up dearly showing what
'* ''''.'"e .0 a Privates^®- i^n^S^oSj

!1
fiwa$
!i
I

liance
i!So far, I think our war effort has been 

c.xcc!!enl in so far as response is 
cerned to the call to arms. In fact, I am 
inclined to the view that in many respects 
perhaps we have erred too much in 
allowing people whose services in civil 

, , , . .. occupation arc so valuable to join the
In a way 1 may say that X am dtsap- forces. After all. this war is diffcreni 

pointed with the budpt, as I had antici- from the last In that it has been realized 
paled a budget which might have beep that for the successful prosecution of the 
termed a sacnficiaUbudget. I had antici- war, trade, farming and other civil pur- 
paled more luxes on luxuries, and also a suits must be carried on. It was unfor- 
greatcr emphasis by such taxation on the tunale that right at the beginning the 
need tor saving. 1 entirely agree with Ihc Mon Power Commiltces of the three 
hon. Financial Secretary when he said in East African territories did not get to- 
his speech that the community must save jeher instead of working indcpcndenlly. 
and must not waste money on UtUe | understand now that through the sytri- 
luxunes which they could do without, pathetic understanding of the noble lord 
The war in which we arc engaged—the ,he hon. Member for the Rift Valley, in 
Empire and all races—has been on tor his capacity as the Deputy Controller of 
little more Ihati a year, and as far as this Man Power in Kenya, he hopes to reach 
Colony is concerned it is really only six „nic via media by which the ccrlillcalcs - 
months old. And so far wc have been of exemption in one territory .wilKbc 
fortunate that to date we have been operative or valid in the adjoining tetri- : , 
spared the ravages of air raid attack. Wc mries. Also a point which ii liable lo be 
must thank God that wc have been also overlooked is that it is just as neecs- 
spared the devastation of invading ■ siry for those in civil occupations, living 
armies, but we must not allow ourselves as we do in the tropics, should have 
10 be lulled into a blind sense of securiiy Maal leave as it is for those employed on 
so that we blind ourselves to the possible aiililary work. As far as commerce is 
dangers which can confront us were wc concerned, it is practically impossible lo ; 
to relax for one momcnr from the vigi- arrange this, and as Your Excellency : 
lancc of UMlay. To that end must be put pointed out.; or raiher the noble lord 
more and more money into Ihe war pointed out, the commercial community 
elTori, be it by increased taxation, by have: lost a; higher percentage of their , 
loan or by any other means, and 1 may staffs than Govemmem.T am not criltciz- 
say 1 am sure Kenya will nol be found jag, but that potnl must be realized, that 
waniirig in that respect. the health of their stalls must be con-

I cndoiK Your Excellency’s praire of \sldered olherwiicihcy lannptmalniain
those magnificent people at home who, these very cssMilal servto. The ooWe
day after day and night after night, arc lord has tried his best tQ htip us, and we

1^'con-

on passages, 
a very large sum in it

l!
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veiy sraleful to him. TIic mislale, as b«n »pLinS!iy °o^kS’'?o by'^v 
..n!?/! Ihe noble lord consliiucnis. That is the quesiiM bf Ihi
Se Bark“'r “r 7 7'"«- '’““'"B “f "liltory b. MombaL f
Coming back to the Colony* man understand that Your ^cellcnf*v * 

power, ihe hon. Attorney General told kindly made Govemmenl Honsf-.v 7 
us the other day that only one.quarler of able for nurses' TbeTsr Le^ -TT

creditable renection on Ihe Colony'of' Sranm^enT h' u°“
Kenya. I know i, must be irkmme' on tVnot S V
the younter men who arc not allowed to What h« ‘ “Ptt'Xy-
join up, but those who stop to think will Lt know,^ "s mev"d
rcalij-^ liiai by remaininc at iheir nno. IL ’ as they do the extent of
they arc assisting the wSr elTort in7he HLsJ’m‘M'"°h“"°" s Government 
best way they can. I am sure all of “hy was it necessary
would sooner be in the Forces but what v'” “ “ "'“tried
would happen to the csscnila’i services ^h' ''*’'idrcn in order
such a, shipping, transport, and m"Hk7 inoiher'm f F-A-N-Vai. In fact.
If that was allowed to hannen'' The 7 ' - r™* also informed that his
women of this Coloniv Too hive 7,77“ '“ !«'aken. but I am
responded magnillccnlly, be They jn '7 Propoaition is
unilorm. on farms, i„,he canteens'or i!l U ihi.TJI', '» -"“k"olhccs~*io them we are indebted -mfl i ■ " P*'"P*r "01 in the army arc hold-
Alu lhai Jomc mean^ will be found Il'om*'ccriificaics and a letter 
to alleviate wmic of the fcd-up-ncss that work r s«ahng that their

t09 Ejlimales EstlmaUi no: t jj
hard, apd a roll in the sand _is as gpoia almys ai^rf rtknra^e'liSITra'are nm 
relaxation as any. BuC seriously, I do ^

are

sr ■
Coming to the estimates—<Laughier>— living out of the community, li is also 

first of all I would like to endorse what a direct lax on the community, and 1 
the hon. Financial Swrelary said in re- suggest that if £6,000 or £10,000 or more 
gard to the lack of statistical data. I have is required it could be obtained in a 
always thought that It was a great mis- fairer manner by some other means. For 
take in abandoning the statistical depart- wantple, the purchase tax; 1 should think 
ment. It was suggested as an economy, M would be rather difficult in this country 
1 think, some yean ago, and it must and various snags have been found at 
handicap my horn friend a lot in drawing home; but why not increase the customs 
up these estimates in not having these on luxuries or on income tax, or by someT 
figures available. I think the estimates for other means, 
spirits, wines, ale and beer receipts from 
the Customs Department arc on the high 
side, and also I think that the same ap
plies to the excise On beer. In regard to 
the importation of spirits and beers from 
overseas, the Supply Board have ruled 
that 75 per cent of such importations will 
go to the military and that 25 per cent 
will be for civil consumption, and of the 
locally produced beer 5Q*pcr cent will go 
ID (he military and 50 per cent to the 
civil population. Now, the military sup
plies are not subject to customs duty, and 
rightly so. In view, however, of the diffi
culty of obtaining supplies from overseas,
I feel that the customs duties figure given counsellor, 
here on page 12 of the memorandum is 
on the high side.

f

r r
I
li

'J,

With regard to expenditure, I shall 
have an opportunity of going into this in 
detail in. Standing Finance Committee, 
but I have one or two departmental ob* 
servailons to make. One that 1 was'going; 
to make was to the hon. the Proviheiat 
Commissioner for the Coast, whoso ab
sence to-day, which I regret, is due to the 
death of Sir Ali bin Salim. I should like 
to say here that I wish to be associated 
wholeheartedly with the motion which 
was so eloquently moved earlier to-day 
oh Ihc loss we have sustained by the 
passing of Sir AIL All communities have 

‘ lost a sincere friend and a wise

I

i< “broad lo-day, amongir Lu whT halo voTr They too
have b«n doma a job and those who are ' be ho,„.n

do not wid, to be mittaken. \vj arTTcry:Mmrnimm
'^""'"shamS /7vs!!,|7 “Ved a, rnueh as,

not hi u*fIIsTt"w«7‘bdeTOL>'Td;i7 ofIh“'h'' 7"''“’ '<> I* faund is thii 
« att all indebted to i ^ Thongh he
wn for what he did in East Africa in veaVT^ s 'he Colony now for over a 
raoms the Eut African Force, fVm T, l.T ‘•'“U 1 uy. to
nothi^. and I would with him goodfe ArorffrT." '“"T ”
7.770“*^ ? »P«d>;telura to ^ kTILITToa"**'"* '■«. « «sil to the 
health. (Hear, hear.) *.”'1 “""V '»‘U <lo him a lot of

good, a, I know he work, dtremelv

Turning to the point [ wanted to make, 
...... ... I think it would be advanugcous to US

• Also I think that perhaps an optimistic if the hon. Provincial Commissioner, 
vicw,has been taken of the duty to be Coast.'could indicate to us how much 
reoeived from tobacco and also of the^ ^ extra it is going to cost for the successful
duty to be found on vehides. In regard operation of those two Dills we passed 
10 licences, duties and taxes, I welcome ,^5 other day, the Native Authority and 
the new personal lax, particularly in so fjaiivc Tribunals (Amendment) Bills. It 
far as it affects women. 1 have always ^ogjjj be an opportunity and an cduca- 
maintained that persons who enjoy lha fioh if he were to tell ui in his own 
amenities of the Colony and the protec- inimitable way how beneficial arid hclp- 
tion of the taw should contribute to the ful those Dills will be. 
upk^p of the Government machine, no ^
matter on how small a basis they be In regard to inland revenue, page 52, 
assessed. In regard to trade licences, while. I would ask that m the Sundmg Hnance 
there will be HtHc objection to increased Committee we wn be supplied withJhe 
taxation for the purpose of assisting the general details of this depaiimcnl, which 
war effort.1 suggest that an increase of « East African as opposi te 
£6,000, which appears to be anticipated entirely, and ’
willbn received by the 50 percent in- formed what u the '
ereare on the licence, could obtained tion to the “'I'"'?.77“ uT in some other manner/ : Government, contribute to lu operation.

Despite the hon. mover’s observations, Rcgaiding the Labour Departme^- 
I must emphasize that a matter of prio- page 54, a senous position, ifts arisen

i
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any m^c last forlnishl by the recniit- Sh. 8 a day'and St To 
mem of some 400 Wakamba for the oree the ,i

:Sr#:SS£aS'="J^coal ships due lo a lack of labour for ®'Bistrar Genetars
carrying coal; I should like to sugEMtihac Tr'iSil * ''"‘''™and that-Mmeyou conscript Ihc loafer if you can and of accumulated balances, made up
make him work, but I think ii is a posi- hL and indivisible
lion which should be carefully watched, ,1 i’ankrupt estates, is lying.lo

- “ a '"'''■“la of any. o,L”S! “f'ha bankruptcy contingent
' body that these coal ships or any ships ' “"derstand, is invested at

for that matter, should be held up. "5"'- Th' accumulation, 1 believe.
Turning to page 70. Police one still rlJui? 'he Bankruptcy

hears that there i, discontent among the fndT h! "P""*'"".
European personnel, and Them is ®T" *>’= la'c of some
Ihroughout the Colony and the public a ram “ '"'““L fI50-eall it
iKk ^confidence in the adminhiralive coSderS'’' r* '’ •7” “side. There is also the feelinn ihm ih^ considerable dissatisfaction among the 
civil intelligence side of the pohcc^opeta Pohhe in regard lo the delay
l|ons docs-nol receive the care and a^cn h ^ "P ""d with examination of 
lion and action which is desirable nar ‘° '“SSCst
'iciilarly in times such as these. I s'hould mm h' "PPoinled lo ihquiie
l'‘>c lo suggest that the time nas now I,°‘^™'“" of bankruptcy ndrain- 
come when the question of civil inlelli- lien territory, as lo its elfec-
gence should be a separate depaNmt »P“<1 with which it
nliogciher. quite apart from the Polii Jlmmv ^ * *''S8“"hnt the bank-
“'P"'""'"'. “nd I should like to W M E'', ™">'"S'n'i« fond should be oipccr with the title, if you VT ?r f any cost in that regard, and
ar«lor of Public In'tell ,^5' lurrwoi'J” '“"" '"pin'U-
sible, one 10 embrace the ibreeterriloKl Sunrem ?-approval of the
velv n? "ppoin'mcnl would be coniS^ '“‘h “ committeeVC y tenelicial to East Africa as a whote “‘'““‘"""I '"Bf. if only of

I should like to know what was The "cccsNity. I sug-
outcome of the invesiigaiions carrW im h? lAn i”*' slalf should
hy that eminent man SirOa^J pliS e^ret^''“"B- > bch'vc I =nn

Toward, the end of las, yea-/' hou^‘n" if'’"* ‘h' olTices which
With regard to the Public Wmk, Dc fcnrd of Tra'ie'orSm''"'*™'^ f partmcnl. I shall be «rv homewere built at a

when the Wage S, , . f "’*^‘6,000 out of ihc accumu*

ctample, a carpenter could be obtain^i J ihink, is: Is the Lesisla*
al the rate of Sh. 5 per day now nwinn *'•* any use at all under
10 the ficncroiity of the deji^rtmem conditions and with its cxisi^ '
fJlfonder^rS^'C te“p ‘»“r-.h'"')By the s^S :

113 Eiiintaies Etiintaifs |t4

Ibfr. Nicol] ., _ .. ^ . “"'On ofThe ihree/ East A^^
as can the vanous mmtsters and mcralwn *Pnes, wnh the Unking up with the states 
of Parliament at home. Added to that, “> ihe south qf us. In fact, a United Slates 
.everybody in this Council is extremely o/:Africa. , ,.

with the exception of the budget session.'^'^f-.'
it is entirely unnecessary for the large ’ “"B;hcfore I deal with Ihc Esli-

■ number on the official side to in any case ' express my entire ngree-
eome up here nnd sit around doing no- i;™' 'inl'mcnis expressed, by
thing during formal business. If we could “1",,"“’’!" '"'B 'he hon.Membcr for Rift 
wash out Legislative Council for the ' ^“‘‘cy m his opening remarks, that \ye 
duration of the war and have in its place sure and have no reasons to believe 
possibly an enlarged Executive Council. ' otherwise that we shall win this war, and 
so much limci energy and money would that we shall not relax any of the efioris 
be saved. Satisfactoiy liaison could still we are making.
be msintninrf with repre«nlntives of the noble lord also, mentioned a very . 
various aclivitits outside of Counetl, and important point, that after the war, wheT 
a vent great advance was, made earlier tmdccds of local people will be de-

IhiSiSide of Council nnd the commercial ,j,nation lhe!t crcated/and should adopt ' 
public. That was n v'T Sr^ ijdvantx:. measures now to deal with these posn 
But if my suggestion is adopted, m order problems. In thU connexion, Goiern- 
to sansfy the public eomprehenstye mern- has already appninted a sub-eom-
oranda would have to be published to ^htee to deal with Europeans, and
keep them abreast of whatever ts going ^i„hlat eunnniltees should be appointed 
on. The trouble ts that so long as we i„,he ms= bfAfrieans and lndians, be- 
are subject to Colonial Office control and the number of Africans
^ “rSra.a.“ '-"PloycB in the Utbour Corps T
Council as it is toKlay. The deaf ear can 
alwa^ be turned lo the complaints of
the public should Goveroment consider The hon. Member for Mombasa 
it ineoQventcnl for them to listen to such mentioned one point with whiclv I must. 
complaints. I do not want to be mis* with the least possible delay deal with,

: taken. W? and the Colony are behind for it is a most imperfect form of dc*
Government one hundred per cent in our mocracy. Although part of ihU Council
endeavour to win the war. That we shall is not responsible to the electorate, and
win. I have no doubt whatsoever, but the offleials form the steam roller
afier this war is over wc mus: gel down majority and put thtough.ahy measures
to the problem of reconstruction. There they like, this steam roller system has ;
ts no question but wc must to-day be not been introduced under the Colonial
thinking of that future. There is. how- OfUcc or Imperial Government. It is due
ever, one point on which ! want «o lay to one defect. That is, the unoillcial corn-
emphasis, and that is that while to-day munhics in Kenya, and practically the
•WC win do ail wc can to assist Govern* . European community, have not so far

... mcni, when peace comes you can take it succeeded in creating confidence in the
-as quite definite lhat the people of this: mind of the non-European community. 

Colony are not going to stand for govern- Therefore there is a certain amount of
ntent in the shape it takes lo-day. There misgiving and a certain amo^l of un-
have got to be a number of fundamental pleasantness and distrust existing. There-
changes, not the least of all in freedom fore, in spite of this imperfect system of

•from Colonial omcc control and con- democracy, the non-European com- 
siderably more say-iiuthe conduct of the munity have maintained that mu sleani 
Colony’s affairs than is vouchsafed to us roller system is the best syilcm ^under -n-
lOKlay. We have to move towards the which they can look for proiecUoft m
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, and other military departments who will 

: also form a problem when demobilized.
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caiiM it was only a question of 5 cents —war and so many otherthinis and I do 
each, now sendJhOT out_ by means of not see why the Govetnraent has not 
boys, so that L should like to. kn^ thought (it to regulate the labour position 
whether the introduction oE,lhe 10 cents in the country. It has appointed a wage 
postage hM increased.the, hoard to 11* the minimum and maximum 

• ; revenue. If it has deertased, the hon. wages, under the chairmanship of a high 
Postmaster General should revert to the court judge and a committee to deal 
old system so far as printed matenal with the question of the retention, dis- 
j$ conarned. missal and movement of latour from one

■. Dealing with the memorandum on the to another under the chairmanship ^ :—
Draft Estimates, as I have said we are of the hon. Attorney General. I sincerely 
at this particular moment in difTicult believe tfei there is one more serious 
circumstances, and it is difficult to decide Po|nt which has been left and must be 
thin^p but as the budget is taken as an dealt with. There are certain grievances 
occasion Id pass criticism on certairi dc- which are likely to arise on account of 
partmenls I want to take the opportunity war conditions and 1 have suggested to 
of referring to a few. ^Ihe proper authorities that It would be a

-TV fi i j \ very great improvement if Government
n 1 r c cf lb! took immediate etep, to create an a,hi-DeiMrtment on page 5 ^ the ^mem^ ^
mndum I have reason to believe lhal the. Ordinance. I may say that some of the
shortly to reduce the B^nts to primary ^ ^ j
schools on a^unt of. Ihe ditoent boys, also have taken upon mernselves languages taught m these schools. This ^
al least. I hope IS only a rumour but I takcad-
have tenjsked by my consliluenu to
u'liuon nf'^fftmnT L^e« employers are benefiting themselves a. '
Sr n nf b^n a result of the introduction of Ihii legls-
Director of Education that he Intends to G*eMrar'will'*'braT''m'e' oul-We'°haVc 

^ top ^nu 10 cctoin schools which are ° ^ “ m^conditions cxiilioj a.
.bine ''“t* “BO and It* i, absoluiely ««nlial

which is a smSding disgrace and that i> ’''Sp^,'“',‘‘'l*wllh*thei».a. ...u.. Bn arbitration board to deal with the
thoo'hWc 5lemye^'lae“yel a d ^oblem. arising, and their decisions shall 
this year for the Govemraenl io agree 
to the reconstruction of the building, but

• IMr. Ishcr Dao]..«m .. ,w ^ c^>««ncy has to be taken into considcra-thc Colonial Office or the Home Govern- lion, and as far as possible the "
menL The hon: Member for Mombasa is turc in the coming year 
the last person on earth to suggest that duced and carefully watched by Govern
this system of steam roller should be ment. ’ '
abolished and be replaced by any'other : u
system. Wc are all of the same opinion: .V" V’®Ihere is not much
that every effort has to be made'In '^"ich I wish to comment on, only one or
Kenya by all communities and withNall “Licences, duties, taxes,
our resources to win this war, and it is “ income tax. I wish to
unfortunate that some persons' have would not be possible to
taken upon themselves to raise certain hnng in amending legislation for super- 
political questions of great coniroversy. ®n *hose individuals who have In- 
such as the union of the three territories. of ^10.000 a year or more, which
It is a Well known fact that the Indian reasonable as a temporary measure *
community, and particularly the African ® °f ‘i’* war and for those
community, all these years have strongly P^op*® with high incomes to be made to
opposed such closer union, and whatever P®>' f®** Ihe prosecution of the war
the reasons for it may be this is not the f this item can easily
place to disem; it. As long as the non- '^creased to bring in more revenue.
mcm'Trhlnk bT""*’ “"'i- "™ l6 » ''“‘i“Hceac«. aud ihe in-
S Lu^^i bi w shown as £6.0OO, The hon.
bv lL r^l., S ’ '‘'“"’h'f for Mombasa has already
niw^cla ms ih'.fi lb" ^'”";h““. who opposed il. and I entirely agree with him! 
should be rertlild ‘‘““m/oiler system that this amount can easily be made up
rhim is lo t. rJ ‘“'h or putting on ..
the Snd of he non P in lo*ory tax or on certain articles mosllv
■"“nib before he f t "oti "'onien in Kenya fo'rsystem suggevt, replacing tlic the ornanicntaiion of their bodies. They

Dealln. Wi.b .1. oon-csscnlial articles, and I do not
EiS« f^e m]?' 1"''?“' "t' “’’“‘'it* he intro-
siat u I ■' '"hich we should derive
do tot “ year. It unfortu-
erwStt ti.r"’ T” 'he hon. Financial Secretary does
Smtiat t'r?“i with u, and still
nioS a„7fi„v “'iw to- “‘‘““opon this £6.000 increase in trade
r k frinclSS “'"P'll'tl to the point I wish to bring to his
iteniV hlvet^ ■el'“ 'rf ®“' ."b it 'h'™ “re

n. “P'«>ed In the third 'hree kinds of Ilccnires-Sh. 30. Sh. 75.
randum- "Estrv^eLr'i b^ 'kL f"! m' Th' first entitles a person
to seSte mJ^Jv ^‘bv* t ““"'"o'he extent ofSh. 3.000.
existing .etvte .n! ."'“‘"'“IninB 'h' »«»n<l to Sh. 6.000. Under con-

~s ■■ -Fs-r
directions SuSiw tJ. t" "'“‘h ?i^ I’Tew ?hould be Sh. 5.000 and in-

Sie^ssri??now7,SlS"t ,hT. cr“"'^’"'’“’ «fi“«"o considcJ^ :iew
I apiJecUte the Kmimenr"'“"’ "J''''' • tL^, turcharge which he in-
ihU Mr.£rT.J». 1^” in • to iniroduee.
if Gosxmmcni havetnCTcasid'opeli^' T ‘We. tmder Posts and
ture for the war they will not makcTre '.‘h““'‘l fihe to know if, by
duction In thou: services. Sfore ," “f 10 cent postage in-

!!

::

ri

Jhcrc was one point made to-day by 
somehow, and so far, unfortunately, the the hon.Mcniber for Mombaw, and it 
whole thing has been wiped out and was made a few months ago by the noble 
there is nothing appearing in the Esti- lord the hon. Member for the Rift 
mates for IMl. We are certainly very Valley, and that Is that these war wn-
mious and as much as possible to look diiions arc being used by non-native
after the health of these children in ’labour for explhltatlon, and Indian fundis 
Kuunrn and Kcertainly believe that it are moving from one place to another, 
is a false economy for a sum of £3^XX) xhis would be an unfonunate-nale of 
not to continue this work. affain, but the hon. Director of Man

flic next department 1 wish to refer Power and the hon. Director of Public
. lo is the Ubour Department. Head 17. Works under whose chairmanship three

“u page 16 of the memorandum. At the meetings of the dilTerctit comrailleM wwo
niomcnt there is n very serious position held 'to inquire inio these circumstances. „ 
in this country so far as labour is con- will bear me out that whalevci^wagM 

■ .....Krned. We have less supply and more were paid To-these fundir on the 3ro - -

-j
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■ L^iScx" ‘■“.“■’“■'j’'"
T “'"“W like Thcy^ould have ID g^irarid fro'Si

pESlitSl’
TTiere II one jugjeslion 1 wish 10 makV And that is a thing which dh

I™ .. ic P®°'^ P“Pl' coming forwardregard 10 ihe question of the araalgama- • hope the hon. Director of Medical 
inH fh 'l''htepoeloient Seraccs will take into consideration this

And it is atelmelress^ntbUharihS ou^M?'I’o"‘'ask““‘'°"f rt-’’’

vidual who should he in a pw'iion to nliiTi? ■ *' hospitals. 1 feel
speak the Indian language Tnd write Na.W"''a “
It well, because the Oovernmenl cannot h*ombasa and other places
employ an interpreter in such cases when m ^‘'"k'
Ihere are troubles. The Commissioner useful emriov T' 
has lo be present and if such an olhcer ment at f^P'"^'** "’'''•ary deparl-
could be found in Kenya in any depLrl-
■irirslnT ee'l r‘r '"‘han 'h= Military Department. Head
e,lee o r ^1- “''h “ know. “ ™ page 9. there is unfortunaielv an
ton nnenn'"". 'a"8uages ond can speak ™P'«sion which 1 want to clear up. It 

liSd for ■ I^'"' P'O- oofynonately produced certain sus-
in lime^ f ‘‘'Pa""''"'. particularly P'"""* 'he minds of the loctl Euro- 
me m b^ grievances {^fPommunity and in the minds of the

base to be heard. community also. It is with regard
The; neat item is the Land and Seiiie. of the Indian and Arab

ment Department, on page 3 of the Indian Company has
memorandum, I have just been informed maTc r'‘'i* ’ ““h to
Ihal the question I wished to ratlin 'leer and I will main-

acrarded to the ,alio of the populaion n^, > com-
^le Jon'the favJu?: Sn*' ’“''.definitely objected to having 
d«nra, f Commis. units.

or Unds and Settlement. , S "hen it was thought fit to raise
".“h the Medical Department Jom? of Indians and Arabs•here are only .»op„i„,r,^,'™«"'- tn Mombasa the people in

ment on. One is the Mombasa were sxrv harnv wg™ t.

EiUmates 122

[Mr. IsherDassl ,r . pass^/through ,the Cambridsc and
and that the terms offered them Oxford universities. If they have not 

were nothing.like the terms of the Kenya accomplished these two ll^« then they 
Defence Force offered to the European are not considered for promotion to 

: community. They were only offered Sb. :^^sistant Superintendents of Police in the 
60 a month in which to maintain a<:'^Kenya Police Service. There have been 
family, dependants and themselves and eleven or twelve vacancies in the last 

• nothing else was. given them. How can three or four years but they have no 
you expect any young man to join any hope of advancement and arc rolling in 
battalion just for the sum of Sh. 60 while the upper grade in the Police Depart- 
they have to live and while they have a ment. These people have not only given 
family and have to pay rent and all this assurance but there is correspond- 
municipal charges such as water rates cnce about it and some In those un- 
and light and they would also have to fortunate circumstances applied to the 
fit themselves, all in Sh; 60. It is for theses Commissioner of Police and rewived'a 
reasons, which are unsatisfactory, that reply that they could no! receive any 
yoii canriot get a sufficient number of the promotion In the Police Force in future, 
youth at the present. Even with all these Well, that is not veiy encouraging to 
disabilities the hon. Indian members those >ho have spent their lives in the 
representing the Coast and Mombasa, Force, and even if they have unfor- 
both of them, tried their level best and tunalely suffered from the disability of 
produced the necessary quota, but it not having a university education it is 
was afterwards decided that it was no no fault of ihcir own that their names 
use continuing and that the whole Com- have not appeared Jn the Sunday Post 
pany should be taken as an Arab 
battalion only. And as a result of this Moments". It is true they have no one 
the Indian section of the community is to push them ;or they arc not consider^. 
greatly disappointed. And that is exactly to have any social assets by ihe Cdmmii- 
the reason why I have given this ex- sioner oT Police. They have been very 
planation owing to a misunderstanding highly spoken of more than'those who 
and in anUcipalion of any criticism. ’have already been promoted to these

higher positions, and such is the cause 
The next item is the Police Head on of dissatisfaction among the subordinates 

page 9-ot.thc memorandum. There are of the Police Department all qver the 
one or two points I wish to speak about, country. It is a state of affairs which 
I wish to point out and bring to the everyone deplores and If the hon. Chief 
notice of the hon. Chief Secretary—and Secretary would consider setting up a 
I have my reasons—that there is very committee for the consideration of this 
strong discontent among the European i will place all the correspondence before.- 
subordinate staff, and especially in the ji and in addition I will give ah assurance 
upper subordinate staff in the Police Dc» ihat the members of the Force themselves v 
partment. The reasons are that some qf will come forward to give evidrace If an 
the Chief Inspectors and Inspectors have assurance is given that they will not be 
been in the Police Department for twenty victimized, 
or more years and they have received the

■ ' “ri other otithorUio with „„oi to-

even though they have discharged their 
duties efficiently and fo the satisfaction something more to say which will take a 

•. of their su^rior officers. There arc only few moments.
1*0 things in their superiors’minds: one '
» that t^f names do not appear in the

. . .Sanifiiy- Port In “Miranda’s' .NfcmVr
•Moments" and the other is they have not Thursday, 5ih December, liMJ.

men ...

i

under "Miranda’s Dream" or “Merrier

i B«

K
HIS EXCELLENCY: I do not want

;<'hr quntiot, oITnS ■

iMre U oor thto* I poi„, ouZnd ZL^r? .to
conctmed ihii they were lo be/miliiia

MR. ISHER DASS; Ye, Sir,T hove

adiournment
eoundl adjotimed ifil'10 o'clpcf oo
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Thuniby, 5th Deumbcr, 1940„ . “iih Goveraincnl eniDlDvm-^-
Councii aucmWed arihe Memorial whether Asians or European Gove™ 

Ha" Nairobi, at 10 ajti. on Thursrlay, mem do not take into consideiiuon h™
Jlh December, 1940, His Excellency the many children a man has, brause it !• 
Governor (SirJHenry Moore. K.C.M.G.) the post and not the nombcutLchildreit 
presidmj. ; • rr; ’ or^the queslioiTof age which counts.

His'Excellency opened Council with “nd surely the sum of £480 given as 
prayer. \ “ages is sufficient for any individual

\ Wng at the rate of-£40 per month’
. There arc any number of people who

The minutes of the meeting of 4th probably have served the Government 
December, 1940, were confirmed. Tor not less than 12 or IS yrafs who 

„ S'l T'KK) or £450: If it can be said
DRAFT ESTIMATES, 1941 ‘".'he case of this gentleman it can be

The debate was resumed. “.“I in their cases, when they'have

*1. referring to the Police Department, ,. °
head 27. and I was suggesting that there , I'’' 'hird point is that among ihe 
was a good deal of disconlent among Ihe m^“,",J“'’‘"’Jl*''ors there is the^com- 
Euro^an subordinates. 1 maintain that 'hat when a man reaches the top

«rify this statement it is he has to wait for 8 or 10
absolutely essential Government should l, P 'here is a vacancy in the 
appoint a committee of inquiry, or ask Sfda, and that vacancy can only
the Commissioner to submit cates of ,h' “med by resignation or death of an

'f- unfortunately, nothing 
^''i ’’’ hetion be happens, no one resigns or no'"one dies*

taken and the mailer remedied. 'hese people have to wait at the top of
das", wu there is one more ‘"t’’ “ loos Period that
clau svho complain, that is the in- ""‘“'“hy, they arc discouraged, and
Ktii”" ’’Phee Department who "““""hie grounds for complaint.

SSrHSHi: I'SS-'S-s: AS
pcliple* ^rb^V^v^VinTct^^^ inh'^v'" anTa"

by him is of a r^^nuye charade^ mremT''" “■* '4k«
former work from his tciemr work” 1. SreTm essential for the
stated to have entirely ccIud H^U S f "''„P”Pl''d'hose areas. But 
married man with a wifra^’,!''.v," u ,“""“"y i^iuintd if the trouble 
dren to support Hri ace t « u'' Ul, 7"”"’' " "““ '"I PfHic bars 
present salami, £480 per knniul' ~ ""d* ‘"“I”

“= ™ “"“s 
saagaKti-faisg “
5‘iK'?£'-aS£;! riT.t'i'S'ii::
He ihercrort recotnraendi ihat **the *^*'* ** which
aalary be Increased to £600 per •L.™'; S tt ^TdiridS;^'*^

—— [Mn Tsher-Ditss] 'nrSmaddH “that f personaRy ^
The next_ Item ts War &penditure, appreciate, nor does anybody else, and

internees are costing 'he ^ratepayers, ot- ; That histo^^
Kenya a Bood_ deaf to maintain them in of the gentleman in chaige, wherhe 
comfort, and it is high time that Govern- says that 500 wireless sets in Kenya are 
ment found some means by which these owned by Indians who mostly use them 
people could be usefully employed or for listening in to foreign prapaganr 
made to 8i«.“a some return tor the u |j very unfotlunatc that a confidential 
comforts and beneflls they are denving report should have contained that state- 

-as internees.

Minutes

ment from a person with a biased mind
Referring to the censorship, I believe who docs not see fit even to send a copy 

the amount allotted under this head is to the Indian unofficial members of this 
much, and could easily be reduced. Council, who could have told him that 

The same remark 1 wish to apply to item tliat statement is without foundation.' 
n, Supply Board, 1 believe the amount 
allotted there is too high.

too

What i fecl is that there is something 
definitely wrong with the whole of the 
Indian propaganda carried out by the 
Information Office. The people who arc • 
employed to broadcast are not used to 
microphone work, and they certafnly 
use such bombastic: sentences that they 
can hardly be understood by the man in . 
the street: they are merely sharpening 
their vocabulary and whs. To enable the 
illiterate men to understand docs not 
seem to weigh with them, and they are 
merely showing (heir literary power.

l^e third thing is that there it so 
much compliation in the department 
that the translation from Engli^ to the 
vernacular is done by people not very 
well versed in iL Consequently, when 
the programme is put on the wireless it 
is hardly understandable by the Individu* 
als to whom it is addressed. This is the 
reason why the Indian programme is 
an absolute faUure.'One day I noted that 
there were 46 words in four sentences^ 
which-could not be understood except 
by highly qualified people. This kind of 
language is of no use. and It is 
absolutely fiitilc to have, a programme 
at all in the Indian language.
*If the co-operation of the Indian 

members had been sought, or, their 
voluntary services asked, it would be 
available and would be of help. But I 
think the gentleman in charge of the
department felt it below his dlgnity^to 

have the co-operalton of Indian 
inembefs on this side of Council, yet he 
claims that Indians possess all these seU 
and listen in to foreign propaganda, 
which is without foundation.

Referring to item 12. man power com
mittees, I feel that it would be more 
desirable and practical if the man power 
commiitccs in the three territories were 
centralized in one organization under 
the present Director of Man Power. It 
would facilitate the work of recruitment 
of Asians as well as others. The Director 
would be in a better position to be in 
touch with Force Headquarters and the 
military authorities and in possession of 
informallon which would be passed on* 
to the dilTerent territories, and a 
centralized department would go a long 
way towards helping the military solve, 
their problems and requirements of 

^ personnel.
Under item 13, petrol rationing. 1 

believe the amount to be provided is too 
much, and I agree with su^estions in 
the local Press that it is time some ot the 

. restrictions imposed under the rules '
should be relaxed. V ’ 

Referring to item 14, Information 
Office. I have a Utile to say. Recently, a 
•confideniial report about the history of 

_ this department was issued, on 2nd 
i ^ptember, 1940.^1 is very unfortunate 

that someone responsible for this depart
ment should have taken on himself the 

. mponsibility of sending copies of that 
repon to the European unofficial mem
bers of this Council only and not to the 
Indian members at all. It is indicated 
on (he title page that it is only for the 
^ropcan unofficial members of Legisla
tive Council. *njai is the sort of dis-

I
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5 ho. Mc^hor ror: ri
Nyan^ in her remarks in connexion speeches lo see if I could find out whirh*^

be raised. Some scheme should be iiiiro- have come to a rough defiriiiion ♦ ihii n 
doccJ .uchasjvor^viiiB. Krlinrateof construclivo entid'hf the Tind’of 

: sraa iaenommol,on,«. lhat poor;pcop!o hon. gcntlomon is a criUc -
in Ihc army ami ouUida .hould be giv* happen lo coincide with his oJh ao,lwmm

"ii '’aher,het"'tor"“emplotmen;'’;r:ble^f^r“,hT Cover": ,T .teS
mcm of Kenya. ’govern « depends upon your point of view.

I will, 10 appeal in this Council to at the besinning
some European unomcial members and “ Admimslralion, and I have one 
members of ihc coramerciai commuiiily ‘"'P s™all crilicisras to offer. My hon.
lo refrain from making certain political “""‘I the Financial Secretary—who
ilatcmc.iils of a highly controversial ““P*."’ “si«P nl the momcnil— 
nature, because these statements do not P'“ ndminisiralive officers have a 
improve; the relations or help in the '?! “"■“ "''"'k thrown otT them. I
prosecution of the w.ir. In fact, they go a " “ Pily in that ease that the local
long way to creating unpleasantness and transport vole has mol ban increased 
nlisirmi m the niinds of other comniuni- '"“te than it has, about 4 per cent
im. Aid said in 1939. we have been '* *> esseniial at this lime that
dragged Into a confficl to which we were tbitninislrauvc offiars do far more 

!° •mnll •"'''"'"B. both in the sclUed and native
iesMu Ihiibuthe the subjat of travelling, I
fmri. n 'L ■'. There- "‘■"^ ,'t rather, a hardship that the
aL. I ’ ■“^“’ '1" ”P “Jninisiralivc or any Govenimrat
aJ ^“i?"'’ "> Mombasa draws the same
ffil. FoS^ ' ’"^"5" ■’>' n«nibeis of “■ o'ranee for traselling per mile as an

gentlemen ortrolhcr side'”o’!'r' '-i' S '"""■"■.Stive
I shall lease that to th/fml ^ A!k> at the moment there is
Oovernmeni s?ho a,e on tffis'"!^" “ «!ra

dcsiruciise critic.

(Mr. Cooke]. , . , , , revenue of over £1,SOO a year, it was
Ihis leave. Lots of paple, 1 think the very important from the soil conserva- 
hon. Director of Medical Seryices will, lion point of view and, as he says it 
agree, would be much belter off for a represenu a capital value of £40000 1 

.few months leave. There is also this,-.have already spoken to the hbn’Chief ' 
point, and as an old administrativer^ Native Commissioner on the subjat and 
officer I think it is a very important - asked him why he did not explore the 

. point; we have in attain stations to-day possibility of buying back (and even in 
adminislralise offiars of 10 or U years a settled area before he recommended 

. standing. They arc perhaps the third man this exclusion. 1 hope he will not simply 
'’Hnjhc station, which 1 submit is wrong say he did explore the possibilities 

beOme^l reduces^the enthusiasm of tell us exactly what he did in' 
those offiars who may very possibly be matter.

Cre ^s no roam in this eoump for j^^roT^ntfe^^Tat heri'a S 
people “m;"' Bjve written four dr Bve years ago in which
aauralc datsions,^ if is therefore a Government • promised to consult the 
country for young men more than Arbor Society before any such exclusion 
paplc getting old. ; : ; ^ look plaa in the future, and suddenly, ,

I go liow to my hon. friend Ihc in 1939, they Tesdaded thu contract and, 
Director of Education. I have rather of course, the reason was in order to put 
criticlicd, as he knows, the closing of through this wicked deal of theirs. The 
schools last July. I know he has taken hon. Attorney General accused me. Ihc 
the blame on his own shoulders, but it other day of arrogating to myself the 
must be shared by Government. ! think right to criticize him on legal matters, 
it was a great mistake to keep these but j do not arrogate to mj-self one 
European children for weeks without t|,|ng, and that is to break my prombes. 
any school. There was a certain risk i submit Government have broken their 
from bombing, but the risk from lack of promise in this matter, 
discipline and lack of education would* 
far outweigh any risk of bombing. :

Ia

S
but

2

i.

is i
I
t
i

I

f;

To turn lo my hon. and learned friend 
the Attorney General, he challenged me 

There is another point on which I the other day to prove my assertion that
jfant to criticize him—I have already a certain Older was uf/ro v/r«. I have
written to him about it—the constitu* already written to the Press making that
lion of the Arab and African Terms of point, and I will not burden the Council
Service Committee. TTiat committee is with anything further. !n case my hon.
composed entirely of Government ser- friend shares the eccentricities of Lord
cants and had no African native on It Balfour in not reading the papers or the
That I think was a pity, because when a , forgetfulness of the hon. Financial • i
committee like .that reports it naturally Secretary who forgets what he reads, I • j
will not inspire the confidence that it have a copy of my letlcr here, but I

warn the hon. member that before that
. feller was despatched it was vetted by a_ On the.qucstion of for«ts, I note that member-s learned

the revenue of the Forest Department ,0 jhai any arrogana on my
tas ^n rriuced by £1,500. My hon. 'be .hared by that member of

' friend the Constrvator of Forests is n ]" V.,.
'try cool gentleman who never leu. him- 'lie'tB"l __•elf go, he is cool and collected, but on I wish to touch on the point of Ibe
this particular mailer he has let himself Defena Regulalians, 4nd to ask my ,
go, and righUy so, nnd in his annual hon. and learned fnend if he can deBn^e i

■ -report he has commented so far as a in any way alarm and depression , i
Coverament official can on the exclu- because there ts a faling m this aunliy ;
Sion of land in the UpUnds. I think that some distinguished people ar^d ..
lltat-wtis a very great misake' 10 have worthy people have ban brought^
excluded that land. It was bringing in court for saying things which have been

'I

i

otherwise would. :

:

Sina my hon. frimj used that term T”■-.Which he did,„a,BeBne.fC.S.r^^
:ii
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roue and hysicneal people who should lure on ihe Se«lem.^f nn^

on ihis qociion. Of conne J„ZT,h„ ^h 
•■alamvnnd dtpression" h nol dial which far! “hareforc, I think*

wa? itwas d meant that people who spoke : _ ■
hkhlly and frivolously should be dragged .T'’"' « one peraon I usuallv aaree 
into court Mr. Churchill said; "His 7''' "' iWs assembly, nty hon^ frfelrf
MaicsIys GovemmenI havcho desire to '''' Director of Public Works, who is
make crimes out of silly vapourings, “'“■'I'* reasonable so far as the Coast is
which arc best dealt with on the spur “"cerned. He has now given us after a
of the moment by verbal responses by '°"e agitation a bridge over the Voi
the more robust members of the com- K'vcr. which is
pany. They desire only to curb, as It is '^'•come.
their duty to dp, propaganda of a 
iwrsistcnt, organued. and defeatist 
character. * If my hon. and learned 
friend says_ that people who make these 
general rcniarki arc spreading propa- 
ganda of a defeatist eharacter. I shall 
llnd It very dilllcull to follow Ills

if{Mf. .Cooke],, , budget when it
lot of thought to this new constitution of Council 
his. If he will take my advice he will not u ^
put any more, because I honestly believe ®f. ®*pendiiurc which I
that .very few intelligent people-^in-this ;Vnn slightly longer cxplana* ’
country wHl support such a suggesUon,-^ bccau« here
and 1 feel that in any case His Majesty’s jllU;the only 
Government will never sanction iL country in the world to-day at war or at

|«ace to be able 10 do so, a net decrease
in our military cxpendilure. ' 
perfectly vvcil from the

comes back to this
ti

.i'
f

LORD ERROLL (Kiambu): Your 
Excellency, the estimates this year can 
very naturally be called guess work more 
than usual this year, but it docs not 
matter really whether we show a sur
plus or a deficit of say 256, or 303 or 
470, because this lime next yearwe shall 
prove that our estimates are as wrong as 

^ has been proved in Uic past. Neverthe
less, these estimates do show that an 
efiort has been made (o do what has 
been always claimed as an essential and 
that is to balance, the budget whatever 
else wc arc unable to do. I agree that 
that is absolutely essential, but what 
I am worrying about is the question of 
recurrent expenditure. I have always 
mentioned it in this Council and it is 
always one of those things which Is 
inclined to worry one more than 1 thmk 
the noh-rccurTcnl expenditure.

VVhen one loolu at the non-recurrenl 
Wpendlturc side and finds a net decrease 
in the current expenditure amounting to 
£16.000. it gives food for thought 
because we have already heard that there 
has been numerous savings in passages 
and in salaries which are now paid by the 
military. Therefore, in fact, the net 
decrease, when you do take into con
sideration war conditions, becomes a 
very large net increase, and I hope that 
when the budget goes to the Standing 
Finance Committee the question of 
recurrent expenditure will be very care
fully examined.

I can sec
. . V-- memorandum

the reason given but I think it might be 
explained a little more fully because on 
Ihe face of It it seems a little djfilcull to 
appreciate.

The most important sentence in the 
whole of the memorandum and prob- ■ 
ably the most important pronouncement 
that Government has ever made is to be 
found on : page 3. the bottom 
sentences in head 4, Agricultural Depart
ment, where the Government have slated 
that:.

t
very necessary and A-Cry two

' Wvc 10 deal 
y briefly with the suggestion ihr 

’‘^egestion. of mfhon. friimd

On ihi, .ubjcci, the tendency on the Nal1obi"‘^TJol?1"‘^ a”"' fo'
olhcr ride of Council h .omclime, Vl' "
mistake inveclivc for arsumcni, and to a wasle of il™ “'"“'"I! «'i”S. if it is 
indulge m personalities al ihc expense of such lenlik • ‘’’““'‘i at
people on Ibis side. That I, a same “wo les the? I ‘“S-
can pay acand l am prepariS to siv“ wasti^lf ''"^®™"™"'f i«V 
5 R» ami for tliclr Oliverl As Dick ihri! «n"<iY in
Swivcilcr said, “there Is a larse and '» "> "tel
cxlcnsivc assortment kcpkln this‘sho1”| would “ilf
r^refuse lo be a jackal runnin, at the «'"i"S to take their
hcrii of Government, and I shall pn. ieS !, "» inlention of
«rve my own independence/in Ws ,v1 If ' bemuse I think their

Ihe other side of Council. f ’ "on. friend saj-j that wc no
Turnins to Ihc Posts and Telrc.i. .“W »ny weisht. 1 think the

I »m tiad ,0 sec nJy Ion. m fft 'f “ '«<*!”« in person-
Poslmaslcr Gencral-iho I, nftft lftnTliii1^“" i*™"* "'■o S" Iheir 
Ihe moment Ilaushterl-has taken thi ho^ fnV^t "s', my
valuable advice olTcred to him S ml ExeemiS '“ESesIs an enlarsed 
last Jxar and asreed that there is no onTwhu • "olia that every-
need for nithi censor, in MomSsi h1 ' Seeulivi rlf*”!*, “"’‘"““'on of
rejeew that with sreai heal last vear cH .l^t ^ V'SW^'ive Coun-
bui after Italy came into the war whm The'^ r “i^'sed Executive Council 

• base thou,hi them^uM oft” '"'y 'b'-x^ive,
have been more need for such people Coi?ncn ^ «n!arged Executive

were suddenly laken.off, loihat fnVnrf ’.J accusing my hon.
, £700 is saved this country. «« unwoShy Tdea^ ^

. (Uughier.) My hon, friend hi put a

"The balance has been increased by : 
j^O.io buyToodstulTs for additional . 
live stock. The additional expenditure 
will be covered'by revenue from the 
sale of produce.” , . V

I am delighted to hear that Govern
ment have committed themselves to that 

* policy, because ever since farming 
operations have come into operation In 
this country that is exactly what the 

, farmers have been telling Government, 
and now the latter Jias accepted that 
principle. And 1 pul in an earnest plea 
on behalf of the farmers of this country 
in these very difllcuit war conditions. ! 
Your Excellency in your communication 
from the chair paid s very well deserved 
tribute to the farmers and the women of , 
the country, and I think it is only right 
ihal everything that can be done should 
be done to assist them in the very tiring . 
and very woro'ing lime in the vciy great 
elTort they arc making. ,

Fdo most sincerely support the sug
gestion made by the noble lord when he 
said that Ihe question of the minimum 
price of wheat should be examined. I am 
quite certain~ihat the only way we can 
relieve the anxiety of these farmers and 
planters.is by so doing. But 1 do not 
want it ntcrely to be confined to wheat.
At the present moment a dictum has 
gone forth that wc do not want to,gAw 
too much maize. If this is a fact, surely

f ing.
hi.

f
&

who

<1

I entirely agree with the noble lord 
^ the hon. Member for the Rift Valley that 

do not, in this^war period, want to 
bring lo this country, or to have chosen 
for us, cadets. And I am rather worried 
10 see_ that under the first head of 
expenditure in Ihc memorandum that 
•il}«c is a figure of £840 for the pro- 
Vision of four cadets to take the 
Tropical Services Course for the year 
fodmg July. IWI. I do hope thdt that 
‘tern at least will be expunged from this

r
t
I
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rn®?'."!!*" ""IS- “‘h'™'" «? labour tatmlions undergo. ^ - 
shalLfind-fesamc dUnculty once asain Conimfssioner, 
caused by ihe further growing of maize 
and wheat, and although Government 
have said that they do not want maize 
Govemmenl arc not afways right in 
these things. ^

[Mr. Hunter] ■ ^ ^ able to look after
war that datm on the goods and services ourselves. I am not ouarrellmtt with what
of jbe world Is limited by controls, by has been done, but what I say is that in
armed barners and by exchange diffi- giving the maximum support and help
cultles and controls—in fact to a claim to Great Britain I think we should
on the goods and services of the Empircj^examine with some care whether we arc 
and. so far as we are concerned, to a really achieving that end In the way we ‘ 
considerable extent to a claim on the propose to-day.

- goods and services of Great Britain.
The hon. jEHnancial ! Secretary staled 

that if we could do without exports from 
Great Britain we are. doing something.
Now. I believe that that is only half a 
truth. If we can do without goods and 
services which can be used for the war, 
if every man In England is being 
employ^ for his most useful effort then 
that would apply. But the fact remains 
that there are still some 2,000,000 un
employed, i think perhaps less than 
that—a considerable number anyhow. It 
is still necessary to keep trade going, and 
whilst I should be the last to quarrel 
with the suggestion of giving fun^ to 
the British Exchequer I think it will be 
well to examine whether^ wc cannot 
effect the transfer of these*’goods and 
services in some way which will not only 
elTeci that transfer now but will benefit

\
I

I have not anything else much to sav 
\ except that I will take this opportunity 

^ of congratulating the hon. Mr. Ishe^ 
Dass with regard to the cemralization

^ I do hope Ihal wrae very real iKoushl coming inld line'or!hequSM"of the
, S',™ '“Jh' “(Tee industry. We , closer union of the variom East African

I " -;;;-;Min..™ngerp,a.,orm, •

— o .aw Whti I^der!

Anoher way in which we can help the Sller'”''.^.^';'"'"- '
farmer* IS on the question of labour.
There IS to-day a very large area of my MR, COOKE: Vour Excellency, on 
conimucncy with coffee ripe on the “ P®’"* of explanation I had not that 
trees and ready for picking, but this alb There have been
Csinnot be done owing to lack of labour s«''eral other cases.
I know Government have done their LORD ERnni i . ru t. ..

ma. ^usc a few thountnd African^ m£“'<.(n«r h'S C"® ■“ 'iS 
have been taken by the military there c recruited
are not enough men to look nRcr Utis officer
agricultural production in this country is
absurd. ^ ^n additional post can be created

The horn Chi., Secrcurry. in reply ,o "SuU&^S'T' “
a qiiMiion only yesterday I ihink, admit-■ motion.
!?idfn*!hrF^rtEt'“. VWw“ll.t’; Excellency,
the Africans liave given very consider! IhE En”r‘”* 'r'"? *’“‘lsel 4
able comributlon* to the war effort and ‘l^^bon of the contribution to the

both for the way they have aiven Iv of the Council but that
nnancially and In joining The Fo^ m ihe°“m "or clfort
nut II,ough they, like the civ lu-rv-,^ > ^ maximum extent possible, but 
want to join the Forces they Should nm ^'r! o'orc doubtful is what
be allowed to do so whcn'^lhcy arc so m ‘‘ making that
urgently needed in other inheres of .mibcr than what is the
work. Govemmenl have takm unEo ^‘„“''«rlised or most ,pectacular - 
IhcmKlvcssumcienl powcraiodo almMt SEHi' me,*" for a moment
anything m this country and ccrlainw” f ^ oil •'i"?!!.'’''-
l.U"r?''i'^d‘l'$S[gS°f«'»nSion“

ii 1 would like to give one example. I 
would like to take the question of the 
damage which is taking place to the soil 
in this country. After all the wealth of 
this country consisu almost exclusively 
of agricultural production and prac
tically our, only capital asset is therefore 
the maintenance of the soil ferliUly. I 
believe, in some cases at any rale, that ’ 
soil fertility is being allowed to go at so 
fast a rate that our ability to create 
wealth In the future and in the near 
future is likely to be very severely 
prejudiced and, further than that, there 
is a danger of turning the country into 
something quite worthless. Now, if there 
is that dangef'and wc are going to do 
nothing about it.'then our maximum 
cpnlributlon to the war effort would be. , 
to barter this territory for war supplies

, , __ to GreaV Britain before It becomes not
us m such a way, not purely for our own suggHt that we
benem, but so that we shall be m a . ,„ch that stage, but here Is an 
position to contmue to maintain, and of something we must be
S wS >" "-•’roxlmating.
Otherwise wc might be unable to do.

illin
Ji

!
in

i;
inn;

I have here a graph which iKowi the 
comparoliye river flow of the Maragua 
and Tana Rivers—I only give it as one 
example—In 1940 and 1934. It is diffi
cult to comment on a graph but I shall 

. be pleased to show it to anyone who 
measure of It must be if we use up the desires to see it. It undoubtedly indicates 
Wealth accumulated in the past what ,, -^,5 rojnfail of ‘
effect is that going to have on our jj,e four yean preceding these year* was
ability to accumulate wealth in the same each year to the nearest Inch 
future? In war time I think we can limit mtal. Early inThis year, a number of 
that to the near future. samples of sill were Taken from the

There is no doubt that some of the Maragua and Tana Rivers, and frorn
i mdusiries, the agricultural-industries, of iHwe samples It has been ascertained

this country are ffiting dlfflcullits, and I that the percentage of silt by weight m
Think we arc in danger on the one Hand the Maragua River was one part in 146,
'^f making a present of so many and in the Tana River one part in 35J.
thousands of pounds, and on the other Now if wc compare that with the
of negotiating to the maximum of our Mississippi, which Is notorious for the
ability for the British taxpayer to be erosion which IS taking place In it, )^ou
ttUed upon to purchase something which will fintl that ,1"® n

. ^.does not want or subsidise in some MlisUiippi is one.part m 572, so^t^
•way the keeping of that industry alive already the Tana and Maragua-River* j

pj
Wars can only be paid for 

cither wealth accumulated in the past of ' 
wealth accumulated in excess of the 
ordinary current consumption. And the

from
[=1 .*support the li

i

"I
tfj- a
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(Mr. HumerJ *n reluming lo this tax^nd Govern -
, ! . are m , more renous stare than (he “ mtrii-s policy that: a

commercial comm'uhity must alwa^ ghi 
figure* mean ihal from the way to any other, it goes bevond 

Mamg^ River catchment area 600.000 I would like to mention tKov.™

Sitl iiis -
/ roniervation and for the utilLtion of '

the water for industrial puruoses oower ® «self. Therefore* they
and so fortli. can scarcely be con'sklcml “J’’®'"*, ® “mmission—what is a form 
in view of the to^hat any JanM the commercial com-
•pent on it might well be reduced to
impotence within a few years Tbcrcforc failure to administer the
it it something of a disappointment that '“‘t®™ '" “ P™Pi:r way. is to refuse 
I find in lliis budget ye^iy°little if any ' the report of.lhis commission :
actual reference to the^nSity fo^ f®^
taking Ibis matter In hanf Pajen
. Turing ore directly lb the estimates. i" Ihc estimates that
bwould like to refer to the question of “'J, ’’'"5 » some slight sign of
^^e licences. The bon. Financial “P‘'al aapenditura on the
b^n 'i‘ . “ ®' ««Piiunal "f"®"". communications, -f should
mic hci and ihereforc it was no surprise hclbr clear that I do not
neresJ' r “Pfl®Si'«l fcMiaving lb '^®“ O^ce or the hon.

nai^e or^ni 1^ lo the fSni °" "vis
nature of this heencc. This licence'is a Nonelhele^s the fact remains

for no particular reason on one a °“';c™menl has the monopoly i‘it
®f ill' community, and Ij'csscnual public ber- 

wi h °" PC“Plc ‘“**01 that if this
reel in^ I n'.' "’®*' T"”'”''' ’’“’I >«“ handed oul to a
f" ann S; °"i'^ "^“'"‘ '®''‘'“hlcln ’"'' •hal licensee had dcaU with
wha7do-, rT " 'a» L‘®"’''"anner as-Oovemment '
macial '® "■'com- 'ha'.lictnee would has-e been withdrawn :
u« ha. .a";- Gcvcmmenl “"P “"F yean ago, For what does 
merei-Y ^ ®f Ihe com. J*"’ f®’'®y So far as I can see it
MV mhe^jM™"*' K “f fuM r ■ a"’' Pcc ”ntatiLlil” f *«»‘on whal*oe^‘e^ ihcy ihall * waiting list that they will
foMWs'I^iar' Tw"'*' “ 'he basis S' "‘h’- B'' on with it". Then.

: should V , '"'oohous Uaation, ".I'* ‘hen only, will Government 
cmerenre si 'ha' a. a 'h' ‘"“hfnl risk of installing a new

raun^r am commercial com- 'f'hange. In sp,re of the experience of
ItihSn or e> "PPns'ns a fair con- °'h'f Pai of the world which
ion 0 ml el?" “^‘hc coniribu.. 'hat cheap telephone facililies. asri.:r'T'""

Wer an aggrayatipn Sf Slfmce Goye,om«, departments for a fa * .
and an op,»„unhy tq condemn

valuation of the rapilal installed. 1 many cases, increasingly to coniribure to
believe that it ^[S essential public, rer- the svar effort. And if yL lake the siel* - ■
vieeis developed m a prppeLWay il.is a - which I certainly do not.' that the
ridiculous idea that all telephone exten- native* would be CQuallv well off under
sions can only be nmde out of revenue-, the Naai administration, then you 
If you compare again the possibility of hold Ihe view that they are not in the
having a licensee managing this business ordinary sense of the word citizens of the
I think you will agree that no licensee British Empire, and therefore should not
svDuld be likely to proceed on these lines be called 
and I see no reason why Government 
should. : :

may

upon 10 face any special 
sacrilice towards the war effoit. Being 

: quite unable to hold that view myself, 
j have already referred lo the damage I cannot share that theory, and there-

. which has been done to the soil. In spite fore 1 feel that some consideration
' of what the hon. Chief Native Com- should be .given or at any rate some

missioncr told us when the soil erosion explanation should be given on this
bill was enforced, I do not believe that point. . . - , . -
the native areas are exempt from this I now wish to turn to the rather deli- 
damage or. perhaps I should say, that care subject of the Governors Confer- 
everything has been done to ' remedy ence. and Ihe necessity for the Govembts 
this. To remedy these things means Conference. We have three governments 
money and I shall therefore refer to the where, I think, one would do. I do not 
question of native taxation.

i am a little reluclanl lb do so ns an “ny way, and I should like to say at the 
acting European elected member because outset that,.!: welcome very much the 

of thQ.se who beiieve OPP®™'!"'"' of Sir Phillip Mitchell in 
Ihar ihe natives should' be taxed as his present post and I wjsh hint every 
much as possible and ought to pay for ,
any service which is rendered to them. On , 'h= to that we arc reaching a poillion 
the contrary, 1 think we are often led whor? practically every^ matter, of 
astray by dividing Ihe people up into imporlance coming up to this Council is- 
colour clas-s insteid of considering the o"® I'®"’®* 'o be agreed, or any rale

should: be agreed, between the three 
East African territories. And what Is the 
effect?: The effect is that: we have an

i_

wish my remaiks to be mlsconitrucd InI .*•

3.am not one
r

syccesSa -ThaL-howevcr, docs not alter f
I

\.
quesiion as Ip-whether they need any 
special protMtion and forethought

• because of the^stage of cultural and . , .. j
educatinnal development which they creasing number of bills m reduced 
have .reached. It appears to me that we ®' ®'>’®'..' 'T.uu '
must regard all twees living in this Please do not ^amend this. We have 
counlry as cliiiens^I do not know how asreed lo^ il and “.has Uganda and 
eire we can regard them. Now a eiiiicn Tanpnyika. and 'hefef®^ 'v® 
should have obligations as well as P®“'"® i"®^.®''!iiT« 
henenis, and there can be no doubt In [“'set ®to'"’',.'“2)““"®",“"!“ ‘ '.y! 
my mind that in many areas the niiives kind of thing', The fact ha this 
are benefiting eonsiderably from the ‘P''®® ,Kf.nl
fresh markets created by the troops and 'he system, t is a '"hu ej ( ^ ^ .

- from the incrense, in many caies, of -who work it and • 'Wnk^®,« P
wages and from other kindred matters. , tribute, opccially '° ihe dancerir.sjsXT.s.riSi;?: i-riEsSB?
point and that no thought has been ®P®n 'h«n'- ^ ,,u .

. - given to it. as appears to have been the There U also the danger, which up to
at any rare on anything we have dale I am the first to admit has not 

been told. And il Is in fact an insult to taken place I*®?®*® ®f“f '
Ihe native as n citizen; for we have those concerned, that by Ihre system of 
heard over and over again of Iheir government the unoilicial populaiion wilt

Icon-

■'I

}
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we caimoi alivayj expect those people to 
be here. . -

r^’^^ind Government thitt Siott ; Wni'S°th”e'tocte™mptoj^tm

■sumo have not yet bren fulfills. During been trying its best to secure the Kr- 
Your Excellency s visit to Kisumu yo^, vices of trained and graduate leachers 
visiled the Government Indian school; Applications were invited ttirongh ad;
Tbe existing rented building is unsani- vcrtisemenls in the local Press Ed

: tary and unlit tor a school. It was pie- Standard. Kenya Daily Mali and '
Slimed that Ihe money which would be Colonial Tima, well as through
saved from the Nairobi Ihdian Primary private institutions and bodies blit I
School would be utilized in a building at regret that no suitable applications
kisumu. I would like to know what sum came forth to the satisfaction of the
•was saved and why that saving was not Education Department."
put in ihe esiimales for building a school 
at Kisumu?

With regard to the 50 per cent sur- 
®n traders’ licences, the hon.

I would like to refer now to the vote Secretary in his speech yester-
for the Infornuiion Onice. It has alrcadJ , ^ mainlined (hat trade conditions are 
been held in Europe and elsewhere ihat ^'^vourablc at present, but in my view 
in lighting a war you-have four imporl- favourable only to those mer-
ont services: (he army, the navy, the who are getting military-orden
air force and the propaganda or in- who are wholesalers, and those 
formation service. Now “propaganda’' who are established in important

- has come to have an unfortunate mean- [owns such as Mombasa, Nairobi,- - * 
Ing because we have heard so much of Kisumu, where there is a
h from unfortunate sources. But propa- influx of newcomers, but not to
ganda in iu (rue sense and in the sense, traders who are in the native re
al any rale, that I should support it. * »hink that those traders who
merely means the distribution of the Sh, 30 for their licenws should be 
truth, and to be cITective propaganda ®^cmpt from the proposed surcharge, 
must be truthful at any rate if it is lo in ,
be efTecilve in the long run. If iris not n ^ Agricultural De-

Puiciy EumS “ncc^"!". ';>= “i;' 'he dcvclopmcn, of
point of viciTor iKw, f'"
Ihc wirelcsi nr (ro„ ^ “Wf fot mililaty service. The present
nreiuSra "“mber of olliccrs to look af«r ibe
Omce arc probably nmranin^iw’“'i°" lo'i'™^ Africans is
Ihat is a vawminorT. 1,7 wl ran f“f 'h® development of
be done, and wbat sSd^Ji'b'if - 
done long ago Is the lncre»Pn”al*'!' ral r i"°'' in tbe inlercsix of
button of nfw. ai^d edS * u . " ‘bon'd be raalized that it
Ihe native peopIn wT^^S' ”",'"'eraU of the Colony if the 
Piesnmc thaJ toe' Enroot ‘Hed to tending power of the Afrieans in the
»ome cxiem the IndinKira "1toa'7c7 “r ra"?7^’ " "''P 'be
Preaier degree of eduatten S"““? “f tbe Colony. This can only be
municailon with other ivin”'"* ^one if an adequate agricultural stall is
Empire, trauld perham i employed in the reserves, and I hope
less dlslribuiion'or pronacamiJ r ‘'“i'e Proper comidera-
&Tlvb ’ '“^bom’man" d? , '' ' Co'""""''-
all%o7 . 7 “"r°' be understood at „rL?'“r'c 'b"e is a wrong im- 
anl i'^’’ '' irapori- of aicenain sectionant lei^lcc not only m war litpe but aim community that if qgri-
pSre rior* "nde to ^1“'®' development lakes place to the
SL7 •■n"'^ hope that hon. -7^ 7 labour would come

!!■

;i

It is ve^ unfair that the existing grant- 
in-aid to these schools should be slopped 

Item 77 is grants-in-ald to Indian as has been, done in this Instance, and
schools, and it is surprising to hole that the existing staff should be allowed to
£600 have been decreased in the IMl carry on for the duration of the war, so
estimates. In J938, in reply to a question that I hope the £600 in this Item will be 
by the hon. member Mr. Patel, the then reinstated. 1 would also like to quote •
Director of Education replied (ffunwJ. instances of where the grants-in-ald to

Indian schools have been stopped on the 
“Frorn recent inspection reports the ground that the teachers employed are 

following private Indian schools, for- inefficient, wiiit the result that the pupils 
mcrly unaided, appear, to^have become am left without any education. : , 
eligible to receive, granls-in-aid under 
the Granls-in-Aid Rules: Indian 
schools at Kibos, Kitui, Kapsabet,

J

p. 582):-

Deallng with the Foresr Department, 
I should like to know if it is a fact that

„ ............ ...... . . it is tfic policy of Government to buy
Bungoma,^ Kimililu Shn Visha Oswal u«raii|e„ „i,o
Gujeratl Bal Mandir of Nairobi, la. ^^ve formed a eomperative soclely or
dim school at Bancho, and Anglo- syndicate, and refuse to buy from any
vernacular school at Mombasa. other millers, evea at a corapclllivc price. 

Eight school! in all. Some of these schools 
have not yet received any granls-in-aid.
I submit it is q wrong policy to save at 
the expense of the education of our 
children.

num-

The Department of Local Oovernrhent 
—I tharik the Combilssioner for includ
ing £500 in the estimates for Kibos road 
in the Indian selilement area, ahd I hope 
it wili be approved.

Another difficulty In recent months _ ...___ ,, „ ,,

tottofsirvricTfortoe'U^kS"^^^ ,f“ rSlf 'll'

=5 SSH«to come here, nor can the Education repfociiwM ^ : . .
Pepartment supply them. I would like to , vtcw, »' I”"'*"''’ ““
quote a letter which ! received from the merical streagth.
Arya girls’ school at Nakuru:— Now 1 come to the Medical vote. No

“1 send you herewith papers in con- provision appean to have been made for 
ncxion with the Arya Samaj girls* an Indian ward at Ktlale
school. Nakuru. The granl-in-aid has be remembered that 1 brought this ques-
been withdrawn from 15lh September, tion up durmg the 1938 etnmates, b^ir 
im The chief reason advanced by has not received any ailcnuoa. The

"j

I
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“I K.>le. have;bMn !
plannint for ihii cssniiial service for a are bis enoush for the mnnU 
toag lime, and T hope that the honV r
Dircclor of Medical Services wili see that subjecis have liot even °ib^ "

. s«;;rs.'£ “ t
no increase in their numbers. Owing to to discuss me o ° ^ i ' r 
Ihe present abnormal limes, eatra pres. :^u,rrL„ P""='P'' “f ‘he lax;-be-; 
sure is being pul On the police who before s ‘hat often enough
have 10 work much harder man'usual ofanv nm * "1.°' S‘« him
Government should therefore make such the eheo * ‘>PP°'’h'nily of
an increase In their number as circum now Sere "a war" An"? ' 
stances demand. Government is aware ,r she mo '» “.war on. All I will say 
of the fact that several housebreakinn J,r^ r^ " " 'h?'> m spile of the 
thefts have taken place in the Nvanza etr ' . should have gisen
Province by cutting corrugated iroS ml ,“"^'■'.'‘='‘00 to the question of 
Sheet. With big tin cutters, and trader m w”i" b ouite" 
m the reserve have lost considerable Inv vh- - ‘“""'"’Possible to make 
goods. It will be remembered lha' lall lea’st a!k ih^r r^' 1 can at
year I suggested that it should be made stJullLos m
Illegal for a native in a reserve to pos- ule „ ™ h i ?<‘""nislrative ofllcc.-s to 
scss a large tinKiullcr, excepting of cornse lecling the ml'"fmm’' 
professional tinsmiths, and if mv suenes- evem.va , "C “>
lion is accepted I am sure there will he Ihrtax i 1 "''"''"P
less lioiivebrcaking in the reserves veidol ' 'hat many

, . “ninws are exempted, but I also believe
I do hope that Government will con- u . compelled, with some

mm.°„T """® s'.'’‘'T wh'ieh"’' ** “ hucsiion onlo^^isons at Mombasa, Nairobi, and

Under the Public Works Dennnm. 1 m™"'h’'"!i have offered that the

".r-s !5.sr.rsrf, z".sa;
^?nliM II I 1 h h l"nost Aff'can servants of. GovemmenL
Kueh a h i*’ have mentioned this at every
fann l^h ^ s''he riiore than T‘‘'ha" ‘ince I have had the 
b^'^adlT m' ncTOsary provision will <>’ .'cprescnling native interests in
MuhorMi n o 'V'T'”- bridge on hast year I had to be res-
FauS Drtr?' r k"0“n ns P "'V -mmarks because at that

zs,;z‘isS- "^ f t.
and it is praSnl m h'*- m ^ Cmcrnmeni is seriously to bhme
niled out of^mderal mvr“'l^'i ‘"e .“'Waclorily settled this
hicmber for the CMsiThol^'mir'’ "'"'""“■vely simple matter, 
mg. I want to mention Br?Iwo '’’“"’“S f“Wi Ihese two apparently

apcni a. leasb I an, afraid they will bl^^r'i,^^ 'anTf ‘^y"

i|

Stiss gtai'
ctllaneous Services, between items ,32^pbssibility of manufacturing all sorts of 
and 33; Standing Board of Economic things in this country? The workshops of 
Development, expenditure nih M I the K.U.R. & H. demonstrate most strik- 
understand it, Ihe Slanding Board of ingly whai can be done with our African 
Economic Development has been obliler- labour in factory work; they can nearly 
ated and replaced by the Settlement and . build a complete locomotive. In fact, I 
Production Board. I confess that I have expect they would be able to if there \vas 
not any very wide knowledge of what any need for it. If Africans can build a 
the Standing Board of Economic pc* locomotive under European supervision, 
vclopmcnt accomplished, neither do 1 they arc capable of manufacturing any* 
know what the Settlement and Produc* thing. Recently we have had one or two 
tion Board is trying to do or has sue- promising industrial concerns started 
ceeded in doing, and ( admit that I am here for such things as the production 
using the abolilion of this item as the of blankets and bools. It used to be the ■ 
reason or. if you like, the excuse for case that manufacturing bdusirics used

to be discouraged or even prohibited in 
We heard a lot before the war started the colonies, but 1 take it that idea has 

and even more since The war has started "ow gone completely west, and sve can 
about Ihe need for an agricultural policy help the Empire by fending for 
and for organized agriculturar produc- selves as much .ns possible. I do hope 
tlon. Ail I want now to submit is that Government will take this question of 
there is a need for the development and industrial development and encourage* 
organization of industries in Kenya. I mcntscriousIy,and willgoTo«ta!onglhc-- -: ' 
agre* with those people who bclicve thai Tnoit likely to lead to cfTcclive

results.

two

i!
.1

'{i

li

iiwhat I want to say.

our-

L'

our great object at the moment ts to win 
the war, without wasting too much time ^ I thought it was for just such purposes 
about what we are going to do after wc that the Slanding Board of ^^onomlo ;

. have won the war. But this question of ; Development had been establish^, and 
' industrial development, to my mind, is I. surest that that board, if it Js itlll 

important from the point jbf, view of existing, or a similar ;commluee,*m!ghi 
winning ihe'war.TihdTt is im^rtant from be asked to put forward suggestions and 
the point of view of what wc are going give advice as to how more imniedfate 
to do after the war has been won. At measures might be taken In order to 
the moment we are faced with difllculiy develop our industries. And just: as 
in importing all sorts of articles owing Government has assisted agriculture, I 
to lack of shipping and other reasons, hope that If it Is found necesiary Govern* ^ 
For the same reasons we are having ment will be ready, to put forward finan* 
trouble in exporting some of our pro- cial help for the extension or esiabliih* 
ducts. Whatever the case was before the mcnl of any manufaclunng industry

which may be found suitable for condi*war, I think that it is our duty___ ...»nuke this country at least a little more tions prevailing in Kenya.
independent and self-supporting. I.said this was imjwrtanl from the

^1 do not want to develop this economic ,• point of view of winning the war. and 
argument any further in the presence of I think it is just as importonl for our 
such economic experts as my horn friend prospects after the war, because the 
on my left (Col, Grogan) and the hon. population of this
Member for Mombasa: Neither can I agriculture alone, and that goes both tor 

■«pliin exactly how industries in Kenp - the European ond the African. I hink 
jrt to be developed and encouraged, but wc have got to find some ”
* do think wc ought now to be aiming at ' o means of living to living on. ihe^bnd.
wmnhing more than pbunins for 'h' »">' k',
production of agricultural products, for question. I think, the better it will Be fo

now to
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There arc other hems in ihe Hlimalcs A*i«i Force. I think the maioriiv will

wonid like to refer to, but if every ogrce that a direct conlribulion to the 
tneinber diicuwd every one of hij pdr welfare of the troops in this area and in 
subjects the debate would go on foreveri our midst is a worthy contribution but 

‘‘“' with two items-on f smoercly intsl that the remainder wfll 
page <16 which were indirectly referred be handed over to the East African war

Norm for Nairobi ob“t without any labs on it orwny at-
Sllm'of CSS'S '• ^-^ives

lion 'of ^SdSninr"of’ Martikos' anoS"asJ«cfwhicri'‘ i"’'™ "
aSdiSisved'taSS'Sc’wn'ne in'me A'mSh'Tam'“'”rf 
memorandum, and I /hall have lo wail de!in, ®V ^ entirely in support of the
for the standing Finance Commhfee not mtisLSSI"''""'' ^“^seting. 1 :
eSS' -ser^e^tfS^tSr'p'S'liie

assets as the other side of our war con- 
leADY SIDNEY FARRAR (Nyanza): have an assur-

Vour Excellency, I rise to support the Government that funds will
motion before Council. As regards the - “’“‘•' ''“tltly available for the carn- 
S^iect-maltcr. the ground has already '"® rules made under the soil
t«n^dequalely covered, but there is one ™"«"u"on egislation, and that both

' “''““'‘f bk' to “'' ""“"ation and destocking meas- 
11m nl' “f referring, and dauL *" Government s
I lhn?,ld of detail which ?h! 'b' Vaar. along withlike to mention, in spite of.ihc lb? I'lJfl'iBent fostering by sound advice, 
ralraint shown by the last speaker even Fnoe fixation, and loans if necessary of 

bi^" mentioned before, protection affoided^’for
in order to cmphasice them. ' '?™ln farming operations such as coffee

,Tho ooe general aipccl id wbieh I tS’ i®!!!!!' ‘“ecessfuf prolecli™' 
wIshiorererl.ihis quSiM ofThe sii, aTrl.i^ r‘"» >“'b mdusiries
plus balance. We have before us an «rr S- wn '“''"ed to by the hon. member 
mated deficit now IraniferAd too in Si'nSy “bmh are at pieseht
minaied surplus of nearly flSo.000 aid DaaTTid“* “ 5'“'
wi have ,0 implement in uSktaa should^ , S ’mlurtries. I:
given last year that any such AurpTu, via? dal if™ 'b' bon. Finan-
10 be uiillied for the war effort Thi reser?'^ b' has arranged for
question of how this surnlul liLn^ ' mom these thingi
fca"r‘'td‘’ir,h^‘ of eiSnf' “PPortunilytear, and In this respect I submit that we c appreciation of the fact
mtm bear m miad that the suX bd! .b? The person of
fmmim 'bo product of certain bil bon.^Fmancial Secretary, any mera-
foriuiious circumitances. such as an In" ^r./ i^" has had the
wase in cuiioms revenue, but is also ?■ *"' “* "'• unqualified lead
Sifn'e,"'’.” " "“mber o“siSl1 Lri?'th‘e“1r'a“^ ospendilurc as re-

porronal sacrifi^n IraH luaurici. Tluii is a"
by Civil SciYininr O? ''b' 'O quote again, more

jfiojri in every branch of the Adminb- oonrecily. using his words t
■ration in this eouniiy, „ ci-ii , poople are not. as some would

"i'b'ng, payment of takes oi the British

[lady Sidney Farrar] fh'problem from the recidivist noiiii of

thU budget, in view of the knowledge he,-nh05e almost trained artisans who coiild 
hisalready shown, we are keeping a true be used to augment or replace the man- 

; balance betwren our direct and indirect power now being used on the roads.and 
war conlribulions. «»limit, even in thai vcr>’small number.

Now for a few matters of detail. Who arc having to be conscripted
. . . j ^ ^ , . If®™ the reserves ; for the labour: Under the head Posts and Telegraphs, battalions.

I sincerely hope that the additional funds
made available will ensure the replace- : Under the head Public Works Depart
ment of the rural telephone system, I should like to hear that the ur-
which has had to be suspended in favour 5-^®^ all-weather road for the Soiik, 
of the military interests, as well as their T^^ncho^umbwa area will not be for- , 
extension. Where before these telephones . 8®hen. The native and European farm- 
were valuable social servici»,' under pre- ™S at Sotik and the tea-growers at 
sent conditions as regards petrol restric- Kei^cho are entirely dependent, as Coun- 
lions they are an absolute necessity to cd knows, the road system for their , 
the farming community as well as giving ™ the wet weather
some measure and feeling of security to «* completely cut away from its
the women living alone on outlying ra«™cad. and the macadamized road built 
farms. In this respect also I would urge so very long ago out of Colonial 
that the police establishment should not Development Fuinl-money, betwwn ^ 
be unduly cut down and thin the condi- Kfncho 'and Lumbwa unless it is main- 
tions of service should be such as to cn- ‘^rned m a reasonable state of repair,. 
sateThe well-being and content of the wiH undoubtedly ahorUy ^ revert to Ihe 
force, which is giving such very good ""P"“W' ""•' '• 
lervicc to the country at the present lime. ^ "8®- 
At the same time, T would suggest that if

il'i-

!
! ii
.i

one

r!f
I

*!
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am
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There is one very small point I should 
there is any increase in this force the like to raise under the subject of Educa- 
increase, if it can possibly be obtained, tion, and that is that I notice a sum has 
should be rather in the nature of an hadt6be5etas{deforbui!dlngadditionat.__- 
iocreased European personnel rather than accommodation for the European school 
an increase in native personnel. I am in Nairobi to replace a building comman- 
well aware of the difliculties facing this ' deered for military purposes. 1 should 
suggestion, but a balance must uhdoubt- like to ask in that respect whether the 
ediy be kept between the European and military authorities are paying rent for 
native personnel of the police force if we this building’and, if so, whether this 
arc to maintain its good discipline and rent and the rent of other school build- 
present eflTicicncy. ings commandeered can be set aside or

earmarked in some way towards increawd
accommodation for the school building 
after the war.

■j

TTic noble lord the hon. Member for 
Wft Valley has rererred to; prison 

- conditions, and I would also urge, as . .
_ being of benefit to the country os a whole In Teferring to this question of 

, and to the prisoRgrs themselves, that if mandeering. I must answer the remarkt 
possible there should be some attempt to ofthchon.McmbcrforMombauywier- 
use prisoners on road construction. Hous- day on the question of commandeering a 
•n* on the lines of P.W.D. camps, with house in Mombasa for the use of «ftam

^ the addition perhaps of a barbed wire women's auxiliary services. I would Jike
. fence, should not be unduly costly, and to point out that he

the outdoor life away from towns should people previously owipieU that now,
unhealthy and-unwholesome con—nnd-should-anolhcr-hnuse- be-Mmmjnv

dmons, as well as benefiUng the prisoners deered it would throw yet «« 
Phj-sicaUy and morally, and simplifying person out U may be of Interest to

com-

!

i'

i;
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whole of ihe 1940 surplus will be so

IfIfSfl
I ,: welcome Ihc mereased expenditure genuine grouse against the hon. Financial 

on the Labout Department. Here again, Secretary on that ground

Ihroughoul the Colony; il « csscnlial, if /ijricullural Dcparlmcnl? i

ESI;'.? KsrrfS'T-rr.:£rE7r.r.'=:s a'sxyfrfSif''
-Ihcy all owe a very real debt of Bfaliludc into Ihe illilitarv fo-cS^nH^Mr

whTifb's;"’do„r-’‘““''°^°*“'‘’
cniure BTOdfeelmB inlheirdcalinsswilh Last Ann,t n-one another. August, in this Council,

farm labour lo play his pan We hear a som * ' "'““I'* bo lakins
Rood deal of eriheism o’^^lhi: side be- ^0^00“,^"and*" 1“'"
cause, a. usual, there are esceplions 10 h is been r n^- e "f “ ' l’™Pbecv 
every rule, but wc hear from Individuals Jilel " of vU"™ ’ “ >”“■
m the farming community, particularly country I •hde use in his own
the women living alone on the fa3 S n„ ,h ' r
ngain and again (I should like lo make A^ieumri n'“b"* 
n poiniof Ibis) how well the nalive farm comime
labour has behaved when he could have S the b„n'"r-‘ “'"-f be-
made things so very dillicull for These KallLv hi- General Manager of 
lone women. (Hear, hear.) On farm after luLin! eno " ilocs not pay for
farm it is the native headmen who make H u an nh^ n°' aS'cc-
It possible and safe for ihe svomen left CoInnv .,n r "OP. This
alone to handle the work and control a ?. a P'c“nt conditions could
latEc gang, of labour. In spile of dS -bn
being denuded of man power, stock ihefis a"?* 'bis
have not increased and robl^ryy with you could not produce it
vioicnre IS almost unknown. It i7up to momhs*°i“n‘^ 
us to be sure that recruiting for the new wSt* ""'fr7"''‘b the possibilities of
labour baitalinns does not upset that feel- ”*bcr rondiiions, droughts, and locusts 
ing of goodwill, and pariictilatly to bn- if vno‘b^'° 
sure that the regular (arm ISbou- and IL'l- “ '• Produced at
gold worker is not conscripleJ. and ihar it™ 71^ °' ‘b? Producer. Since 1930. 
csemplion tribunals will operale in this S ,™d y“c, 'be maize pro-
inpccl and cnsuic that individual cases “'d has been pul out by the
of such workers will be sympalficlinllv wr?~ i. A^mci.inon under cost
considered and thai they will not be con- * !* ‘“"P'*' ‘PPf'elljus how they .
script^ rather than the loafer who could f".'" “bout it, and how it continues 
well do with a lilile military discipli" ' "d'know.

COL. KIRKWOOD (Trans Nzoial- 'b* conditions inany of Ihe
Your Esccllency. I am rising an „ g™ S S^“"P f"-™ ">=0-
lbE.Pt9t.on before Council.M-a "

[Col. Kirkwood)
under normal-conditioni it is yeiy difn- 
cult to manage even one farm. You are 
not in England where you are employing 
European labour. You are dependent up
on native labour, and they are good 
up to a point. 1 have two farms on which 
I have natives and they are very good, 
bul l do not gel 100 per cent from them, 
and I have to suffer because a European 
manager is not available. I do hope that 
Ooverament will do sornelhlngr I-suggest 
what seems the obvious thing to me, 
that fs the control of the acreage of 

’ maize in the coming year, and yon will 
have little time to do that because a lot 
of the farmers up in my district plant m 
February or March. I understand that 
there is a shortage of wheat and that at 
least 35.000 acres of wheat are to be put 
in next year without any risk as regards 
price. That is a slight let*oiit. But that is 
not going lo make up for .the maize 
acreage that is going lo go out of cultiva* 
lion, and ihc* position in twelve months' 
lime may be very serious. It has been 
«rious on previous occasions, particularly 
in ilic Northern Frontier, when maize 
was controlled against the.farmer, and. 
the poor old farmer has always got to 

-carry the baby.

used.'
Tbc last pan of Ihc paragranh -n,. 
S" f,'^'.>’'».™plus will’be so 
^cd, I am in enure agrecraem with. 

1 1 am_^nol m agreement with ih,iT
« IhTs'c l'^“' balance

T b: disUibuled as in
dicated in that paragraph without any

It IS a mistake. I admire Your Excel
lency s optimism in making it. and 1 think
L*® ? after all, in

war time in addition to that great desire 
we have got, everybody in this Colony, 
to proswutc this war. to the mmosi of 
our abilay, with finance, man power and 
otherwise, and I think we have got to 
consider other things. There k such a 
thing as a post-war programme which 1 
understand h w not .yet: been considered 
by this Governmcni. h should be con
sidered as to what we are gotngfto do 
after the war. Il is net going to last: for 

• ever, Are yoii going to tnedurage settle- 
mem and rehabilitate laimcn who arc 
now fighting and whore famts arc being 
ncgiKled? If so. where is the money 
coming from? This is where our surplus 
balances would help, and they are nl the 
low-walcr mark as it U, and they are.nbt 
liquid.-As far as that iltKlOOO is 
cerned it can be given with the greatest 
goodwill as far as I am concerned, but 
I do hope Government will make it clear

But

■!

When 
a bag, I 
-1 would

■ i
i
I
%

I do warn you seriously that something 
should be done. After all, agriculture IS; 
the basic industry of this country; it is 
not ihe sole one, but it quite exceeds the 
importahee of the others. I suggest that 
there should bq a minimum selling price 
for maize in 1941, 01 pbsho, and the con
trol of the acreage within reason. Unless

: b=fo«.t'^ Mude H in llie p„.
1 am not quite sure .hal you are goinB budget it will be. diseurw-d and an agree- 
to get adequate maize p'anled in the com- tnent come To between, ih^e memteri on 
tog rearon. The farmers are getting fed 'b"> ‘“I' “f Council and Governmenl, 
up by being let down and carrying the U|,j„ ,1,, Medical vole, I would like 
baby. I myself am a producer, and 1 have {q for details with reference' to the 
ban producing maize for ten years under annual grant to Kitalc Hospital. I tinder- 
jbe^ cosl of production, and the only stand that £120 a year has been paid to' 
benefit 1 have had is Ihj; doubtful price the hospitaf.'which will be; made up to 
on paper. Government Instead of work- . £240 by the bon. Director of Medical 
“I with the Industry have done nothing Services out of this vote, I suggest that 
to help, it should appear in the budget. I believe

*nie next item I want to take is para- it is the intention so to do, because I sm 
l«Ph S on the first page of the memo- that item 63 on page 63 in Ihc budget is

.iindum, which reads:— - -r ------ - dealing with this. But there isa.notc (nO— •
“In accordance with an undertaking in the right-hand margin, which mcam ^ 

fiiven by Governmern in August last" "Refer to memorandum. But if you do :

con-
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ICol. Kirkwood] not be included-in this budect. In
that there it no menUon there of Kilale senemi, the principle is wrong and theii 
Hoiplial. I think that must be an over- is no justice or equality to justify it It
sight or, maybe, it will be put in later, is very much the same as a medical taa.
I would like some infomialion on that I oppose it because you cannot comoare 
point, at I believe it is Government's in- medical officers in rural areas such at
tenlion to put.that in the budget,,- L Eldoret or Kitale as in Nairobi where 

Also, dealing with the same hospital, yod Itave the population and a richer 
an X-ray apparatus has been acquired at cortimuhity where they can make quite a
a cost of aso and has been installed in good thing out of it. ,

Local Government in Rural Areas, Half 'f .*
of that amount, £125, is a capital cost. an7 otr
I have pointed out that X-ray apparatus No^h^„ r "« •

>ve been introduced in such pl^s as Council.
Eldoret and Kisumu, and pay a profit. t
But, of course, the question naturally 5“ ‘
follows as to why we want assistance in_Southem Turkana, of

in the Colony, wtU b^mg back «ty, this stupidity? U I, an“wong wyhow 
fast ^m ffie_p^^u™ pent of We had the information that two 

Viewasaraultofthesethmgs. had ban brought down on the NortS
Either production is wanted or it is Frontier. I could have told you that it 

not And if it is wanted for God's sake wa^hree long before (laughlcr) Two
why not tell the farmers, and if it is were brought down and the third iame
not wanted there is no need for them down and .was found forty miles away 
to be on the farms and it would save my Then what about these" wonderful 
lime in speaking in this Council. You bombs? Of one that was about the sire 
have the right to tell them to stay and of this table and made or shaped like a
)0U have the right to tell them they have pcar which unless it hits perpendicularly
the right to a guaranteed price. There is it won't go off for if it hits on its tide
no question about it Sisal which is in ' there it usually lies.

i

!

can tell you that
diflictilUes and coffee; 10 some extent there arc quite a lot of duds up there— 
Gosemmcnl have been doing all . they they must be like the Information Office, 
can for these, but for maize you have (Laughter.)

- hoL-^ou^tvef have and you never will.
It is not a quesUon of finance, it is a Pc^^umion “Klart.°Is"vm‘^‘‘™.S!^. 
queshoo of control and I arn going to is aware you were approached when yo'u 
suggest the fijtauon of the selling pnee, : very kindly visited our district-and 1 
Goverameut know they have the power hope you will come again very soon, you 
,f they could get the wfll to do ,L & wUl be very welcome-nnd die maner.
why not gel the wiU and esernse the you remember, was brought up and it

has been taken further than the Tnms
The Infomuu'on Office, £12,000; Hem hizola Dislrict, but the answer 

!4. page 14 of the Memorandum. Well. "^heir point is that as the largest ■
that K up again. IM remember ri^ily Producing area in this country it is! ‘ i 

. it was a mere £600 last year, and we lost omhW to representation on the Boards 
our Director of Education and got an and it is on important point.Ccn'cni- 
lofomuiioo Officer with no mfonnalioo. meal’s answer was that It had picked the 
Wdl, I am s'ery {leased to sec him bade hcsl men for the job. ^Vell, j'ou cannot
at his bid job again, and iw k Awng tell me that that is correct. You cannot
very well at it But why this lenific flare telLmc that the Settlement and FTojoe* 
up? I do not know whether thb is a Board consists of I lie best tnen tn
token vote and that it mi^i mgan that country, not as farmers. Ihty have
h will go down or go up to £24/100. not been educated as farmers. I arh not

. some thundering good Mluhed and I do maintain that my owti
jobs going; tl«y seed to be like district has got the least repnesentatton

- m^bes. the}'breed oven^fat. And the on any board or comniiltcc appointed
Best morning we find people with these hy Government, and yet wc ha\*c got the *
huge lahries. Shortly we win be ending brains of the whole Colony up there.
Jhera on the pension Irtt. I tKfns- the (laughter.)
Standing Finance Committee should 
*crutmuc this

fifty basis with the capital expenditure / ui “fO oiber minerals, but the 
on the hospital is because we have not has ^n that it is in a dry and
got the money to pay for It. Another arw which makes it difficult for 
answer ii that every year the hospital for the prospector requires
requires additional expenditure either by “od very few of them can afford
Government or by the district or by both ? °7 blower which arc used extensively 
Already Trans Nzola District Council h:ii Australia. And in wet weather irU 
agreed to loan £400 out of Its surplus difflcult to use it because the rivers arc
balances to Uie hospital, but that has got spate and they cannot get downjoThe. 

- to be patd backrl.-foollihly’or otherwise didt If a survey were
“I do not think 1 am foolish—look on would not only bring a
the responsibility in the district of seeing ..........................
that the money was raised, and 1 will

was a

I

the responsibility in the district of seeing deal of benefit to the natives of 
that the money was raised, and 1 will find them remunerative
uy the dlilrict will pUy its part, and it employment, but it would increase the 
only asks that Government will gjvc it C^oionys mineral and gold production.
•ymiMihclic comldcralion, I ihinv m- ~ ,tij*,. . * inmic the man power vote of

munit)- by incicMtag the Iratlf licencM. my qwn dijirici iht: Diitn'n Commls- 
’ *^oorhdL‘’il'Fn‘’' "i and the Man Power Committee
wav“n ihTanJ S'Lnolhing. and where that fl^oo goes
rKin. ,1 ' “ ‘ *n "ne I do not know, and what good the man

* "Vdilanre. Trade is ol- power committees have done I do not
I yVtt'eSri'fm™"- '‘"“«' '''nvcuid.itbefor^"'nd I «y"

s~KM;rs,.T:zf?iSssaa s: r

- reahred too, and T idggcst d.. i. ZJw uXM

f

*
hare
c •
i

lofomSSri rvo^' ^ *= elected members ond al limes they bsvo
*ey leil been croaking about the Gdvtmmcnt,

Wort tnomJts boi that, I think. Is n quetlloii of |vro|>».
nan -* xtmte pod*—1 was sorry lo hear It mewiooea

get 11 Bsa ttey Bsoe it, in this Council llial llie l!*ccuit\« toon.
- why ” *?* *?"**“**-'*'•■•*'""’'< •»'*n>»nied lor tbiTvtmilftn”

Irtv « « »n, and for probably ever nfler, for It 'nooM.
■Office do away wlili llili Coiiiiell. It is a vSSn-

tommnniqoe So. 559 ratied tiiWlionti Issue and It Is llie btJgVst that

*
t

.1I:
l:
i
I
I

I

HI
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■ ™s-sS ^
f=[ Kl-Si'-KS:

he iJ rather sorry for what he said ‘"at ts a deliberate lie, sir. I wls
speaking for the eleven elected members' ? of His Majesty’s Forces, and
We shall never do away with Ugislativc 11, ? “'“Wished fact that the Kenya 
Council and the consiituted rights of the “'''""'.Mr':': « a part of His Majesty’s 
elected members in this Colony. also an Established fact that

Military iWes. Wen. I harnothL m f™7, of His Majesty’s Forces 
say against that, but I would like n “’’““W be subjrel to the military law of 
know whose eliildreru ev are li s “"d 1 think and suggest that
like a gante of baUW^mand' ,mr m  ̂hon. Attorney General 
cock._ but if they are evenmally taken In rX ^o oof rl‘’f 

.. over I am quite sure It would hr\ like to pul work on to th«

=,ri,ss £«
s^oll^Vtlm' r'^'"'^ •"‘"“i and the general principles I am in

i“i I reflr ”'fi,"i!' "01 know “k^ent whole-heartedly that every-
CcLra^MH P'l’o'kr'at'S' Advocate Possible should be done by every
Hw and mm" a'Wld in this country lo 
Mso WM elvi^' ^ “ho ■ w^ I"** « 100 big.
in knoOT how, high up “"i "oi fiehiing to get a price for our
J had had n ??i‘^^T“ ®‘“’'lo, 5017. m?,' . “"ij fighting for nny
me for dsle?""' to I, hfor the greatest principle
SSrrielsX k ■“ Hoad, ^'a' ha* over been raised in the greatol
Z SSeni’ d"°'r''""'’"" “f h'oaking I*"" "Wlizalion has ev?r pm-

"01 '“he British Empire of
the raJmenI “"J to k'"" r™"'* Wr a raembei—as

‘ * heeanic aware of it I 'O Xhclhcr democracy is going lo con-
hii^ "5"'’ 'h'*' “as noth- ""“'or not. And I ay. sir, the answer

St^.r- -
u.:

Drajt Estiniaiea 166165 Drajt Esilmata

Fritby, 6lh December, 1940
Council assembled at the Memorial

COL. KIRKWOOD: I will not be one 
momenli sir. 1 would not rather carry on
to-morrow because I want lo sec the Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. oh Friday, 6th 
session cnded.-Timc is money, especially December, 1940, His Excellency the 
in war lime. But when the hon. genUe- Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.G.) 

1 kindly applauded me it rather u^ 
and pul me out of my stride. If is 

not usual, but sUlUMikc to see happy 
and smiling faces in the opposition!

presiding.
His Excellency opened Council with

men
me

prayer.
> MINUTES

The Minutes of the meeting of 5th 
December were; confirmed. ’

To continue, I was saying that 
fighting for our very existence. It is a 
terrible war which has been imposrf 
upon us. It is not a question of Mr.
Ishcr Dass, for instance, being consulted'^ 
as to whether we arc right or wrong.
Even if we were wrong I would still be .
fighting for the British Empire (hear, Iciicy, like some hon. members l am not
hear), if not in uniform, then in this going to speak about the budget at nil,
Council It is not my fault that this old but unlike others 1 am going to be bnef.
bounder b going on for hU 6901 year. l am going to speak about native labour.
There is no question about brain and I Yesterday, here in this Council, tjic
am quite willing to go on. . , noble e.irl referred to the labour in dlie

. . .. Kiambu District. 1 took it that he meant
To carry it a bit further, this is admit- .generally, but my information is

tedly the most critical time in the histbp' different. I asked several people
of the British Empire. Here at the ^ight and as far as I can find out 
moment we have bcen“*falrly quiet. But absolutely no shortage in that :
that docs not mean to say that it is not the world. But in connexion, with
going to stoke up. No doubt we have j]|jj^ j ajn_guing. to: rcad-OUi_a .short.- —

. all relations at home, wives, brothers, paragraph from the Ktnya Weekly Ncms
sisters and children. 1 have my own boy ^f guj November:— 
at home bombed from school but ..Rcaiiy something has got to bo
that is not preventing hU edi^llon business and I
going on. But I do wuh to em^asltt lo see that the Elected
the fact that the whole Empi^ itself U j^fcmbcrs’ Organiiatlon arc getting hit 

' fighUng for democracy and for the u. T have before mo as I
dcterminuiion, the lelMelermmlion oi ^ ^ rcjponiiblc mem-
minoritie, BJ proclaimed from the boiM- of the mining induitry. He lay,
tops by Imperial politictani and for recruiting for the labour corp,
those countries down-trodden by tlioM j, hiiii„g his industry In two wayK
brutes. It must not be forgotten that we Firstly'his employees on leave ore
are fighting for the minortUa kH- being induced to Join the Corps, and 
determination, nnd I hope that It will M 'Secondly so much pressure |s being
remembered after the war hat termin- pm on male adults to join, that m
aied, and that we will conUnue Xo pmjj no one is left behind in the
demand the right of seU-delerminaUon re,e„a ,o look after the family goats
in IhU Colony and with _a raponsible maute patch, and that therefore
goverametit. I hope ^. in many instanres the man working
iust a union with South Africa but m wants to go back to the
it wai be a uhit^ Africa from the Red in order to do It.
Sea to the Cape. i published evidence a couple of :

weeks back that officials engaged In 
recruiting in the reserve arc taking the

adjournment line that Bgricullure Is not of national

Fr^tt .0

we are

T
i DRAFT ESTIMATES, 1941 

The debate was resumed.
MR. MONTGOMERY: Your Excel-

.i

The debate was adjourned.

buftEe"'
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(Mr. Momgomery] ‘he number employed in agriculiure has
course) 10 join Ihe Labour Corps, and gone up in proportion, allhouch I can

. apparently the same attitude is being not prove iL
■ taken to the mining industry. As long 

as this is the o/nciai attitude (if it is) 
then the labour position must remain 
hopeless.'’#

" district in the ver>'_ near future lo 
discuss this very, serious matter, and 
as president of the Association 1 hope 
to be able to send you on pflicial 
invitation as soon as my committee

plctely ripe cofTee crops almost falling Nmvasha. the Naivasha Man Power 
olT the trees for want of labour to Committee have minulctl the follow- 
pick them. The situation demands ing:-^: :
immediate action if these crops are to 
be saved.

Neither men nor women this year 
have turned out to work by the month 
or by the day in anything like their 
usual numbers, and rccruilcts near and 
far have met with singularly little: 
success. This has been our experience 
__ „ whole in this part of the district 
this year. Lower Kiambu farms have

this district together _with senior Chief by the sub-committces 
Koinangc and another headman. Since '“.1“'^their visit very few pickers have come. miltee,which, m "I'h. would havj^^lo 
until the saving Of 'h' ^

next day or two-not longer.^ >,:itur“o£“ shan!’d“^^^^^^^^
I believe that all man and woman ™riln8 on the conditions appertain- 

power in the Colony now comes under (o the farm in questlan.’*

eStmenf. policy to'”* 'Zt’S S «a.!d" SflaboSles'are due, -

[Mr. Wright] r
Kiambu District in regard to the supply 
of labour to pick the coffee crop 

me to inform you of theI think, especially in regard to ih. 
. second paragraph I have read, I am 

going lb make a suggestion to Govem- 
mcm that

prompts 
situation direcu

tt communiqui be issued 
; Now It IS a pity that the editor did setting out exactly what the situation is 

not lake the trouble to find out the facts, l\am always in favour of leliinc the 
bw I have, f have information from the - public know what is happeninn and if 
Officer in Charge of the Ubour Service that idea obtains official sanction and 
which ijows that up to the 27lh Novem- what I have said is right, I think it ought 
ber,, 5,553 natives have been recruited to be made clear. The figures'I havtl 

u I5‘“n“"“'r‘i.*''l "°‘ "'ill give lo lhe Chief Nalive Commis-a I hc^ffgures onhe districts but Twill sioner. and I hope they will slop a Tot 
" s. ” J "" “"■* “nxicly in Ihe^ltled areas.Nairobi. From the Coast there were 800 

and from Nairobi 400. The number 
recruited from Nyanza is 1.800 out of 
a population of over 900,000 of which 
possibly the able-bodied population
been supplied hy’thc’Sw R?jhM^'’of .Tl": only other thing I wish to say is 
Natives. And the number of registered V "“nhly support Ihe suggestion
natives employed from the Nyanza Pro- “'Ll?' "“*’1' '“'ri *0 hon. Member
Vince is 81,000. So it is absurd to say '•'n "'“ney from
that the small numbers, rccrullcd affect ’'“■'Plus balance be alloealcd to Ihe 
the labour position. welfare of the troops under thc'able

Yesterday. I met a gentleman who bero'done'’nfa ?v'! '1°'vX’ssi.SiS':;-'-.'® r^sri- ks.,-'
him particularly about the native labour^ r.-*?’ (Aberdare): Your
tupply. He taid that generally speaking like the last speaker. I am
he found that there was no shortage. about the budget at
but there was a certain uneasiness with “ , ” with a good many of my
regard to the future. Well, one can quite ‘bis side of Council it
imagine that, and 1 think we can take .p Bpod policy to adopt in a year
It for granted that there was a certain ‘b*** and they seem quite prepared
uneasiness In the’native *reser\'cs after s'^’aMow the budget wholesale.

had Started, for thpy were not . * would like to follow on where my
arlain what was going Jo liapncn and bon. friend who has just spoken has left

‘be Fo'^ecs, but He referred to the speech made by
on y hundreds were taken, and they did ‘be noble carl the hon/Mcn^r for
b? bomM "’?■ I Wts under

r ■ ,'i^''mprosiDn .that hit lordship sva,
T W'l. and I do not ‘tiluency where the labour is probably

■•" labour shortage, and 1 e™cr,lly deficient, though ttaf™n?ark

re1;S‘ed'*i;‘?”rie';;,,:rf L'r,r Se‘’d“kh■u^'
—Ibc'flrtr eight months of-this year is «Th- ^ .

18T.700 xrtd I think one can assume tha, i whw'n™ ":S„s’'r'1hc"'SjS '

-Labour. Commander Barradcll 
stated that production could not be
maintained, and certainly not Increased
unless the labour position improved.^
. Pyreihrum. for example, would come 
Into flower on all farms in ^thc 
Kinangop area at the same lime, and 
labour available for it would be quite 
inadequate. Women fami managers 

finding difficulty in dealing with 
who often disliked being

I understand that there is 
question about badges for _ „ 
exempted from military service. I think 
this would have a very good effwt and 
I understand that it is being considered.

some
natives

as a were 
labourers

women

That isjhc position over a small ^^nnot be increased....SMI-sTSl-
srLt'T a

Iton srilT^ ealling a meeting in the I suggest that these allegauons.have been

area

!■
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10 ihc iwo speeches of my hon. friend
froiii ihe roast nnd'lhe 4}aliant and hon. ’ NVhile 1 am referring to the individual 
Member for Xraiu Nzdia. ' Slories of the members of ihe Board I

Infercnilally, from ihc speech of the be&f hlo^'l'Ihd we cannot pet 
latter it seems that the Tra^Nzoia tiis- MnSi!! that for a mainly
tncMs the repository of all the brains f
in the country anil. imJeed, that unless uumnn^ indeed I personally would be 

■the Settlement and Production Board has 1 Im IS ‘Jo'Vn for the hon. and
personnel included from that district y’l ^“r Tians Nzoia if he
then it is a hopeless organization! fh7 Tf.h „r°m

J wuV “T f “““'■• “nd >>"■ “id that he “^s" never wran^“?r
ildmhfc liJ™"’"" ‘hnl nT«it. May God fotgive
!hl ?7 lime ago our production tool for his omnisdence! (Laughter^) I 
chhv^mtf iTr"'* of hn will correct me pm^iptly

amount of rot? ? '"“fnious 'f I. am wrong, that he has been the
and I siml,™ i" 1’“ done '“^1™ of enormous farming losses in this
and ,t „E S ‘■“viiory Cnlony It was, I think, during one o?
nress to the r-''pnil pro- speeches or on the subject of
Lcs °h^nMrd‘hr'” I r I ^"'01 ho “id this, or words
tml delrih ^ru ‘‘“™ W prac 'o Ihat elfecl. and postulated thereby,

1 sotuni'i'd definite dial as his collective iosses were some
r^ommendatton. to you. Sir. which I iJO.OOO, and were such as 
am given to understand have your per. ■■ as . . .
sonai favour and will. I hope, soon be ^01.. KIRKWOOD: Your Esecllency. 
implemented. on a point of order 1 have never slated

UuMhe nartieiil-ir r».n ■ m this Colony that I have
Iliai this BMrd Mm&of'u"*'"'?"' f,'" 'osi ? penny on farming. It is 
impractical ncMlf ili^^ of thoroughly 'rue and the quotation of the ho 
on'), five urSi ^

^lureVD^deM*'”"‘“’"'"''r of a e' apologize to the 
" Sva am^s, forming & I must liave misundeniiood
lon^ renrcLm nm;, ‘''u''™’ ^roauc^ ' “ramiseraie with him in his

prSuriKoo'^ f 'i 'f form of l,Sf, “7" ''oo'orts. The hon. and 
r^J)rrviriT,"vi".''’‘‘;‘’'“"l'“fours. ^““"'“'T'bor specifically cited that the 
lui WMorl I S "'>“‘f io I “ •’'“od production
KenyrSv? ' ^ , i""."-' “ Position to refute
In ^ *■"'."0 »“rs.'all that-'iime ‘fo"- O'" ‘ “dmit that as fur as maize is
the^ cMrf'hl'?"''"* f™"* f“'™'"S Slock. K?""rnKl it is by far and away The 

« blot on my escutcheon being But 1 hardly hold that as
s^nind on agricultural college iS ‘^‘f Practical farming in this coumr^ 

r" u"';.'' 'u ihc deputy «hcn in their wisdom many other
NVfimn ihele^' d- "'e?'•«“ "rai ih^ must
fanS?'le^ ,h “ O'orc successful ‘‘“'"Juic their risks and go in for
do^f ir vi.' of Kenya and I "'"''d farming. The hon. and gallant 
farmil f*""- for he has “coiber has himself adopted ihc'latler
farmed here very successfully for thirty ""d is, and I hopi he ^1 Tong

?'0''repres^'a- ““'”“f“'"ock owner.
''''7’AdiW toThissJI?wmk“mih7‘doS to2?* Buf'ih’^'®!' Poiot l am raising

ps:i”'’an*d''''t,:,\sr-£)sroi
Veterimry Senices whose outlook il t ’’.Sti^'tS

[Mr Wright] •
Forrt in Ken^ to-day, and I repeat his military or civilian market. The Board 
reooest that this Council might consider also advises that the; price of ,each 
the recommendation of Sir David Petrie crop or product in respect of which
who some eighteen months ago made a a quota is announced be fixed for a
reoort on the Police whereby he hoped prescribed period at a price which will
that the ciricicncy of the Police might afford a reasonable margin, of piofil
improved. 1 am not criticizing the over the cost of production.”

■ efficiency of the Police, but I do un- Vpbm, sir, 1 understand has your
equivocally say that it is the most un- sympathetic consideration at the moment, 
happy force in this country, and »i »s and since some three weeks have elapwtl 
dermilcly wrong that in wartime there since the decision was taken unanimously 
should be a complete^ lack of esprit de jjy ,hg ^Q submil that rccommcnda*
forptf in that force, among the senior | ,hat for the sake of the
or at any rate arh^ng the officers. **No and for the farming population
names no pack drill’- is a good axiom in action will be taken at a very c^rly date.
;;;^r7;!m'i“l;h<^~mSnta^ar MR, PATEL (Eastern Area). Yo^ 
reports of considerable moment go^up Excellency, o'.'''? ““'“f ■ ^oO'^Jltrary to headquarters and no action is taken congratulate the hon. Financial Sc?i,clars 
lind^ao Acknowledgment even is made, tor P'*“"""fi'“..“i 7'''.'“SfoO;);/ 
then 1 have no hesitation in saying that “'“fo'.'o'T’ f’™'' E^ooo'oj; .
there must be something wrong at the my “P''’™- =0" disagree wiim me rour 
op, al Ihe very fountain-head of the dc- fundamental principles '

^vimem. and it must be characterized ted and ^ has based these
A inellleiency or worse when it creates Estimates. One could «"«"7 “
^AirtS'atfde in the ls.ee that they :^-s emto^— ri^^-ro^ 
cannot work as a icain. ... atimalc, and that expenditure, ciinsidct-

1 was one ot a small dcicgatioii that ^var circumstances, is very
inicrviewcd the Commissioner of_Pohre „ ■„ very lucky tor the lax-
a very long lime ngo, and 1 yclcrreti „ .. j b^yj not been called , ,
then to the fact Ihat women on far-flung F » greater sacrifices during
farms, who were running the farms

A°gnod''few'mon’ir5''of fire war had While considering these Esiimalcs. i 
^am^and many more months Imre pctsonallyjhnre 'O^MOlkraber fm 

™ by. The Commissioner agrcctl with of the noble lord, the h“"- hj™ ' .
me-hc is a most charming gentleman Rif. Valley, about wotU affair. nJ 
and his social qualities arc perfect-but war "'‘•'■''O''- ' 7„,„.r „
1 have evidence from at least five ladies have turnrf i^'stag fide
whose farms are far away tlial. since , shorlly “ V''"nTh"i„domit-
the war began they have never seen a of victory on our sidra and 
while officer of the police or an ndmipis- able'courage ‘.ho"" Ih ,P “P
tralive officer on their farms. There must G^t B'i'oi" ^ 
be something radically wrong when such f">'"„'"‘h“'7’7mrery of The
conditions can prevail near the I^rthern mg indicafirms of that
Frontier districts and 1 hope Govern- Greek army are sure in 
mcni will lake action on this matter. coming viciory. : : „ n.,.-

■ For the rest and ehieffy for the Produc- While agreeing 
tion Board there is one view that Lwould mates one "o"'''. ‘'^5,^ “''g.S "he

hareSAmrf’aT^ rSiIuS d°eu!l.ror ‘o,^" 

quota in resprot of croi» and animal place the non .

1

not
warn. mcm-

time.

gone

I
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IIMr. PaiclJ_
il more cquiubie, and remavd on? racial 
discridiinaiion in laxation in a country 
where there is a constant and unceasing 
tendency to introduce racial discrimina
tion. In regard to the; trade licences, I 
hope consideration wiii be given to the 
smali traders in the smalt towns and that 
they will be exempted from the 
charge.

As 10 trade licences, here one coiild 
introduce an endless controversy as to 
whether they arc

to ^making provision for noh-African 
students getting admission to that Collecc 
While on that point, I would point * 
one thing, that I do not think the non* 
^fnean community will seek to have 
bumrics as are provided for African 
students, but at the. same time I do not 
think It fair to rail on non-African 
students to pay the expenses incurred in 
running that institution. I do not think 
It will be accepted as a principle in any 
part of the world that an educational 
institution ‘ ‘ '

the roads now in existence are definitely
the hon. Director has tried with all his discouraging the development of the 
power to restrain expenditure on this coast, and I hope the Standing Finance 
vote by offering low salaries U> these Gommiitee will take steps to allocate 
Indian nurses. . The salaries offered arc more money for coast roads, 
most inadcqur.t^ and about six ntonlhs the Registrar Generals
back, when a European lady secretary 

an Indian Nursing Association oh her 
way from England to India via Mombasa 
inquired about it, she was surprised at 
the terms, and said that no Indian nurses 
would occupy posts at the salaries 
offered.;

f
out

rDepartment, 1 entirely agree with the 
hon. Member for Mombasa that some
thing must be done to sp^ up our 
bankruptcy administration. As far as 
Mombasa is conramed, at one time I 
raised in this Council that the district 
registrar could not look after all the 

At the same lime, no provision is ictivllies of the branch of the Registrar 
made to train Indian nurses locally.: Not General at Mombasa and that It was 
only that, but while the vote shows that necessary that an Asian senior clerkwith 
Asian nurses are provided for the wards experience of all branches of the work . 
in Morhbasa, in the three posts there is should be appointed, so that the work 
only one Indian nurse, because the could be done more efficiently and 
Medical Department have not offered speedily. One ridiculous position about ; 
terms which will attract nurses to occupy the department is in regard to the ad- . 
these positions; I hope the hon. Director ministration of estates of deceased Arabs 
will further consider this small con- m Lamu and other places. What happens 
cession which, after a long time, has been is ihat the Public Trustee in: Nairobi
granted to Indian patients. administers an. estate, takes out letters

Coming lo Iht: Public Warks Depart- of adroinislratipn al the SuP'™'C»"'' 
mem, I vhould like to raise the question Nairobi, and publishes 
of roads which, in particular, the road CorcKc lhal those ’

• between Mombasa and Mariakani and objeettons _
district roads on the coast, t am lold that the Supreme

K sr s ■ Hasn't;*
irici Officers at Lamu and other outside 
stations to administer those estates.

sur-
t.

be made self-support
ing by asking students lo meet all the 
mnnlng ..expenses, and therefore this ' 
Government should Consider the maxi
mum amount which non-African studenU 
should be called on to pay for obtaining 
education al Makcrcrc College and 
which should be within the reach of 
average parents. I should like to know 
ffom the hon. Director of Education 
wheihcr any such scheme has been put 
forward by the council of the institution 
and Whclher this Government has given 
any consideraiion to such proposals.

There is one thing I would like-to 
point out in regard to ihe Memorandum

Empire, nnd poiur union or no iwiial Dass
union, Zanzibar vhould by placed oh the 'I"' '“I', and par-
«mc bam as Ihc other [hLrerrlr^L S'V'*'
in regard lo postal rates. “cll knoi^, n has always been (he com-

. Coming to the evpchdilure. I would Kl"'«'mmunily; that : 
like to lake one of the item, which ht Id ^ 1°' ^
noble lord took, nainer m H'"
bursaries, and I would like'to ask the j!? '? Pfovided for them
hon. Director of Edmicalion whv lh^ w •'‘>*P‘<als. nnd there
number of siudenls g^ng f,om Kemw k ^ i T' decirion—'
less lhan from Tanganyika The other of Medical

College ha. madcany decision in S'eS".o“,'h« nu“Si;“ri’p‘p^:.1Sl '

revenue-producing 
measures or proicclion measures for the 
traders. Penonally 1 am not inclined lo 
favour those who call it a proicclion 
meariirc. I do not know whether in a 
growing couniry traders want protection 
from new traders coming in and thus 
secure a monopoly for the traders 
already here. Apart from lhal. I think 
It should be a general principle, that 
whatever fcvcnue is received by the .State 
from any section of 
always be considered

cannot

!l
H,

b
taxpayers it should 

. . ,, as general revenue
to ^ used for-ihc benefit of the country 
and not allocate to any particular section 
ihc revenue derived from that particular

roads have been closed many times 
during Ihc year and for long periods.
This means that on several occasions
most eiseniial needs of Mombasa such next item in order is the Sccrc-
as milk and charcoal could not >« ,arial and UgUlativc Council. I per- 
brought to Mombasa for the use of the j^nally did not desire la offer any 
popubtion, while traders were unable on that, but as the hon. Mem- ,
to buy native produce dr to transport it fpr Mombasa has raised two or
to the m.1rkels, and thus native producers very controversial questions I ,
as well as Indian traders suffered, 1 knovy would certainly crave the indulgence of 
from my own persona! knowledge that council to take some time in replying, 
traders in' Mariakani were unable to . . fnr ilte
meet their bills because they were unable Tirslly, as the hon. ^ ,

MO transport and sell maize purchased Coast rightly said, a is .hould be
by ihcm^rom ntilives. If there is road gestioi. dut th» C™""',Sr for 
prolecUon, at the same lime I think closed. When j,, maioriiy,
serious eonsideraliors.mmUbt,given,.tQ„.Mainba» -■!««« ^ 
the need, of the popnlaUon. As the !>'"f., 'J^'hi"mc;; ”0^=^
noble lord raid, good roads are necessary m spile of a little tnot
for the development of the couniry, and ‘‘”^1 haJ, „oi yel reached
I think it is equally necessary *“1 European ■development of the coast. But. apart 'he slage when the noMmcjal cur^ 
from encouraging developmenl, I think coramun.iy has m.pired eonlii|enee m

f

m
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fMr Paicll * eleven now consists of ten, the hon.
For military reasons one cannot Member for the Coast havinininliitn-

quarrel with such notice, if the military self out!
required goods and importers should not ; uj-e to refer to Your Excel-
\3e allowed ip clear them. At the same lency’s address from the Chair and to 
lime the Supply Boanl should make up jjjg jeeferences made by hon. members 
their minds immediately as to whether in Council, in regard to the common war 
they desire to acquire the goods or not. effort by members of the Colony. I 
I have known cases where goods have ^ould like to pay special tribute to the 
remained at the port two or three weeks women, the women of the W.T.S., 
or more before the importer was allow^ VA.D., K.W^.O., and those canteen
to clear them, and I do not think U right workers who throughput the country 
that they should not know for so long have worked incessantly in cantems: in 

,a time whether their goods would be Hardingc Street Canteen in Nairobi 
required or not. / ^ . I undcistand they have dealt with an

With these remarks I support the average of 400 to 500 people a day. 
motion before Council. : There has been much correspondence;;

and criticism m the Press and oihcr 
COL. MODERA (Nairobi South): pjaces over this matter of womens ser^ 

Your Excellency, at the risk of meumng | ^\i women in this
the displeasure of my hon. friend the pgshion to consratulaic
Member for the Coast, and at the risk' i^gmsclvcs bn having given their time 
of being dubbed inconsistent, I have ability as far as possible. I think
decided Ip speak to this motion, which ! that they should perhaps take this to 
support. My hon. friend, while the hpn. heart, that had it not been for the 
Member for Mombasa was addressing magnitude of the task before us it would 
the Council, must have heard mc^^rathcr been necessary to invite from
curiously, applauding some remarks of other spheres those women of the
that hon. member when he was address- Empire whom, we .welcome, in. mir_midsl 
ing himself to the question of Legislative 
Council. The hon. Member for the Coast

European mOTbers discuss the quKtion
the rnmds of the non-European com- of priviltges of Europeans only, indud- 
muniiics, and as long as that lasts I ing even those who are enemies of the 
think It will be necessary for hon. mem- Empire. I think that-at the present we 
bers on the other side to have the final should' not raise any controversbl

uy ihal Ihc stand of the Indian com- junclifre that they cannot forecl thev 
munily throuEhoul_^ha5 been very dear, will bnng into this scheme even their 
and has been juslilicd by the events of enemies as against non-European British 
the last twenty years, that such control subjects, and I appeal to Brilisheti 
should be ^rclamcd. It is common during svar lime not to raise contro- 
cspericnce that the local interests often yersial questions likely to affect the 
connici, and when the local interests so Empire's solidarity, 
conllictcd the non-ollicial European com- 
munily did not care to look justly and 
fairly into the interests of other races; 
and the Colonial OlTicc was able to act 
as a brake against racial self-interests,
Thcrcfoic. unless we reach such 
where it is possible for all

t

it
r:l

i

j

On the question of import control, 
shown -under War Eapcndilurc, Civil, I 
should : like to say one word. Tbc 
Customs Department,; acting as the 

a stage authority, issued certain
races in this 1“™'" November. 1939. and in April, 

country to work harmoniously together, 'Itosc permits were cancelled, and
I think the control and tesirtclion now' ■ think, because it was thought
provided will have to be maintained that, if the goods had not arrived in si*

The other question which has been "•“"'j’'had not paid the
raised is in regard to closer uniL On ’ P lh= permits
this question T think the stand of the Jsklh continued. But
Indian community ba. always been v«v a '"f'™«'ona m.ght Ise given that 
clear. The Indian community has 
accepted certain measures which do i.'iv, “h'-’h'h 
not like but which sverc nccetsary L a ^ti "h"'’ have been; kept in bond 
war clforl. although wo wera^Pham “tI;‘'IL'™'’ 
about it. I must point out scry clearly ^ fro"! hood,
that when the question of closer union tn regard to the Custodian of Enemy 
stii.i'doT'l'i' I would like to say one thing.

diKUtscd. and also Jam not clear about the legal position, 
nre^rily that the powers ond privileges That department should also consider 
I wnlftPra"?’ >hc interests of British subjects. There
I would like to ask the hon. European arc claims by clerks and labourers, laod- 
^Klcd members to keep one thing in . lords and merchants, which have been 

' / odmitted and proved, and still no pay-
'Vhen they begin to discuss political "'“I Itsi been made to them, and I am 

powers ond privileges they immediately ‘•’‘T "'H he paid out after the war 
discus* ihc question of European powers over. If (he claimants arc rich people 
and privileges as against British subjects right, but some are clerks who
who arc not Europeans, and they also "oiked with these alien enemies and 
consider political privileges and powers f^‘vcd their salaries if -

only of Britishers but of Europeans *'*‘1 b(okcn out. Their claims have 
whether of enemy race or not. and that adnfitted, and I tliink it fair and
IS the only reason uhy at this juncture ‘hat these clerks and labourer*
this question should not be raised. In “lould be paid now and not asked to 
war time it is neceuary. as alwa)*, to the war is

which'ro^nl' »llda%'’oy tfe'whole j, 'q‘’“‘t'‘ n°

f
i

J
I
r

would

did m, li,eJ™oidr qI nuUi. m d.: ^11? «hl”u Ih^d

SdiX—
ency. ^ ^ ^

As several member* have referred to oneself a pal on the back’or unduly to 
this question of Legislative Council, 1 applaud oneVown elforls, but, lh<r^«w 
would like to make the position quite been criticism of this matter and I think 
clear as far as I can see It. It is not o jj jj ^cll that there should be a true
question of constilutiorial issue at the appreciation of what is b.clng done. M 
moment.: The question is whether the i gathered when llslening to the spixchc* 
advantages which accrue from regularly this Council this morning, there i*
held sessions of Legislative Council in very often in this Colony a dilTiculiy m
war time outweigh or arc commensurate obtaining accuracy of statement! *lul l 
with the disadvantages necessarily en- have been at pains in regard to this . 
tailed in the expenditure of valuable time joatler to see whether I could get some 
or money. I do not consider that it goes information as to the extent of this lorm 
one .jot beyond that. of hospitality. As wc all

f will, however, by ipcaking try not ' several branches of 
to be inconsistcnt/inSuch as the ' i find
budget debate, like Christmas, comes “V •**“*» ^* ..kv to make.

- but onct a y«Vand wc all apek A» I wl*h they ""‘L^S.itoa havc^«n ^ 
said last year, the debate reminds me 4.()00 ^y* ^ i- ihe last six
of a cricket nitch where we are all put afforded in the
on to bowl. The only dilTerence this y^ ^al Sable aceom-
is that the team of European elected report that almott “va month,.
member, which la,t year cottii,led of modalion in the dislricl uav tor.. ,,

war
not

over.

,4
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„ . made the remarkThat this legislation has
Kelrf *om re?enue and plac«l to been introduced in other territories and 

it is a liability which the that it was often sound to follow the 
I^Smeni has got to meet at some policy of other Governments. In thisGoteromMt nas g connexion when the royalty on gold was
future oaie. originally introduced we were always

Turning ‘ , confronted with the argument that a
suggest that the hon. Financial bccnaiy. taxation existed in South
ms.been tpo oplim|stic Africa. S^ce then South Africa has
otaoJOO. that IS if he has biBiTO n s .j inequitable and not
revenue on a royalty basis and has workable and they decided to abolish it. 
rtprd for the life and developmenLof therefore, by the same token,
the industry. With your 1*™'^°"’our financial advisers would be well 
I would like to read a very shori advised to follow and be guided by the

. from the East Afnran Standard of the obtained by individuals and
26th November:—: Government whosc wholc existence

-Questions arc likely to be asked m the gold mining Industry ;
the House of Commons about Lord scientific and economic .
Lothian’s statement on his re«nl re- Is second to none.

and other weapons and that her liquid it by a tax on prorits. ^ 
assets of gold hiust be used ffp some- There are three possible altcmatiscs 
time."

T,^rJ'rre’'wl!^r:’’verriS^Se
SSm - X ™ «

private United States loan to Britaiii ethe'low-grade lodes.
■ of 2400,00p.000 dollars; that is about 6^ unworkable. The

£625.t)00,000. It is proposed that this may retain its present
loan siiall bo secured by a hen on Ihe ® „ go even higher. In lhal
Empire's gold jiroducuon over a period g„,d.mining ‘"‘•'“"Jf.,'"''.^
of five years. greatest asset m ihil Colony
In the course of your communication become Ihc most important lnou$ir>’. , 

from the chair. Sir, at the opening of . . ^ ^ j
The session you remarked that you need “Joild be Imroduccd wherebynot repeat ihat ihemainlenancc of^ the cgislalioMhou ^ Majesty's
gold production at as high a level as •"‘‘'''“““J' ,‘be in a posilion lo
possible is a work of national . import- t|j,ims by default, either
etiee. To achieve this you must encour- lose his or / g of jcvelop-

, aie ihe industry to work low grade as '"‘y “ i^nocr. A case
well as high grade ore. But you will ment 'J /rt4^n where a certain 
never accomplish this if you introduce has tost his claims through
a tax on a royalty basis. You are running individual Pas^i ^ claims fell due
a danger of ruining the industry and 1“'"'"® j ^me of his joining
creating a Tendency lo working the richer for „ happened that he

w ?ddr£^Vn undel^JS  ̂icHer^tmo-

(CoLjModera)
been offered and. gladly acccpied. I feel 
a Iribulc is due, allhoiigh we arc mela- 
pborically palling purselvcs on The back, 
10 Ihe people who have thrown open 
ihcir houses in ibis open-handed manner. 
, One olher qucslion lo which I should 
like 10 refer and which has been debated 
inThe Press and elsewhere, is the question 
of holidays. Wc all know That for the 
greatest effleiency wc require holidays 
and rest periods, but there is a distinct 
divergence of opinion as lo whelhcr 
public holidays should be held

1constables"only in the next year, and 
no while officcrx or Asians. There has 
been an allotment of £5,000 from the 
War Department towards special police 
.expenditure. As againsi That, looking at 
page 13 of The Memorandum and pace 
97 of Ihe Estimates there is veryTitife 
explanation of why the increase in that 
particular vole is only some £4^80 I 

- suggest lhal when The Estimates go to 
the Standing Finance Committee they will 
consider the question of whether itic 
Police vote should be cut in'view xif The 
fact that Che Prison vole is up, and also 
in view of siaiemcnts made by other hon ' 
members.

!i

J.

The majority, I find, certainly agree that 
should be. it must be, within the 

power of Government lo cancel a public 
holiday on the advice of their advisers 
or, should it be necessary without refer- 
CHM to public bodies and without 
assi^mg any reason. As to what public 
holidays should be heid, is a question 
for consideration, but wc must bear in 
mmd that we must produce the maxi
mum war effort and must bear in mind 
that we are in u theatre of war. and wc 
must also bear in mind that up to the 
moment we have not been disturbed in 
our beds at nights.

Finally, I would like to join with others 
in congratulating the hon. Financial 
Secretary bn haying produced a very 
reasonable budget in limes of doubt and 
hazard. There is shown a welcome reduc
tion in recurrent expenditure albeit 
£30,000 is effected in the reduction of 
passages. I would ask the Standing 
Finance Committee to consider the 
pouibility of an increase in duly on all 
articles of luxury, and I would also* be 
interested to hear what the Chief Nalisc 

^ Commissioner has to say in answer to
Secretary may or may suggestion made by ccrlam members 

noi ^ relieved to know that on this is only tod willing to assist
tKcaiion I have no question to ask him and ‘hat that might be

- as to the vote for the Kenya Defence ‘trough means of increased taxa- 
Fo^ A. i. ttmed to tlic Memorendum “o"- 
dltTOHioit ‘till under

U
ii
:t

il
P<

a
. CAIT\ OHERSIE; your Excellency, 

first of all I would like to congratulate 
the hon. Financial Secretary on the 
manner in-which he has introduced the 
Estimates. One feels somewhat diffident 
of criticizing under present conditions, 
but, on the other hand, there are a 
number of matters and items which 
require clarifying and I trust that my 
criticisms will be comidered construct
ive. ■■

. I would, however, like to draw 
lion to , . atten-
head ?f i!*' Memorandum,head I6a. KA.A.U. Extraordinary, and 
ask the hon. mover when he replies 
whether he will inform m if this/bharge 
>s recurrent or non-rccurreni. U is stated 
n the commencement of the Estimates 
^ a is non-recurrent expenditure. If

u * «ndi.viduals who were transferred 
R.A.F. from the K.A.A.U. 
to go on ncal year.

I

to the 
am going

She'p '-^' ‘am

i. n. , "“TCIt going to he tin incre«« of fourteen

Turning to paragraph 3 of the memo- 
randuiji, arc we to understand that the 
military authorities will be consulted in 
regard to the manner in which the 
plus balances arc to be expended?

On the subject of Revenue, head 3. 
Item 26j we, find a further increase of 
£1,000 in regard to the Widows and 
Orphans Peniioiu Contributions, I have 
no Wish to laboilr this point but I think 
the time has arrived when this should

sur-
i

'I,.

!
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lar loan, and that all facilities will be 
Plate, Sir, what was Ihc given to Ihcm. You are probably aware 

orlhe rSaiuipment loan? It that the N.C.O.’s or as Ihcy are usually 
‘ iT sni^inn in the neigh- referred lo “other" ranks do not have 

toSrd I^may be wrong, their pay paid into banking accouuls.
Su^bmit dhaJ this sum of £18,467 They recetve eash eimer here or where- 
li.M not be deducted from this _,ever they are in the field, and I sui^s- 
iSi^ hMd%iis reequipment loan the natuial desire is to spend. As Gov- 
^OTde for a specifiT^rimse. namely ernment proposes to conimenee this war 
rt^reeouinment of the KA.R. and for savings campaign may 1, suggest that all 
SiLtuvl? units existed at that'time. But races of the immunity be asked to eon- 

unforeseen cireumstancea the tribute one day's pay per month to a
hitoll could not be executed and the Kenya War Fund. 1 submit 'hat ri 'his 
Spment did not take place. Instead - is undertaken you he suipnad at

,KJV.K. Iiiiuaa r . ^ suBRCSt this fof thc cooMdefalioii
But vve are considenng «« of those who are orBanizing this scheme. ,wmmmmmithe amount of the instalment from the '“hural produteon, and j woo d nx

military head, it would mean in actual to J
fact that this Colony would not pay the hon. f „ minimum
one cent towards that reequipment, and the subject of maima ning^_minimum 
the loan would be repaid at the expense priix in “ ^ jiTafter Ms

SStroduce 'axM™ it ^

&hoo], £615: Ad^tiooal expenditure 
Dcpartmcnl and they—quite rightly— is necessary on account of the establish- 
refused to accept this underslampcd meat of a new farm school at Njoro” 
letter. The letter was relumed and he This sounds a very small sum, and I 
was not aware of the fact. J am nol^ should like the hon. Director of Educa- 
cerlain what the altitude is of the people* tion lb inform Council what is going to 
who have since pegged the claims, but be the policy as regards this farm whoo!
1 do submit that that person should <and as regards (he perwnnel of the staff 
r«cive protection fiom Government. \ Next, ij the Forest Depanmenl. Head 
Whether or not ^Government can lakt n. „„ page 6 of the ■ memorandum 

any action tn that matter nnw 1 am not -Timber Export Development Grant- 
in a position to say but I hope action No provision is made owing’to'lhe 
wilFbe taken immediately if a similar i„,en,al demand and thd diflieullies of
meidcmdoes arise. And the same applira export at present. Should cireumstanees
to farmers, fw h'vny “re in arrears with pennit of development of export trade
liieir rent, but Government has never n «innii-m/.nr.tnr l
thought of taking such drastic action as ,„bm& ^
allowing the farm to revert. i, .. . . ..j

I I • .1. " wc arc to budd up an export trade
Before I cave mining there is one in limber, wc must build up reserve 

‘ , """k' ''M Slocks of seasoned woods. I would like
that IS that rases of naUvra employed ,bj hon. Conservator of Forests to stale
XuuU be rere,re“['h"ek T Covemment would be prepared
mnns. to hc mine to consider the waiving of royWes at

.''"f cutting%nd that “ehraSe;^StiL„ti„''rgis^n“'to^S;i^

rt ti: "■=sontcihing about mining, and tliey hive r^ o
adapted themselves rematkably well, and Government. I
it would create a tremendous dilficulty uf,, r^'.iv 
if llieic natives now, due to the fact that Gave"
they are aisoeialed with the mines and thrde^Hrnif '“J
have learnt something to their advantage la' ,?• i '"‘ve joined
and have become, possibly, more iniclli. Forces. Briefly this means that the 
gent, should be allowed, willy-nilly to receive medical and hospital
be racruiied inin the services. I am lure S^'TshaM ^ .‘i’'"' "“f
the Director of Man Power, if hc could Sf"!*-
give some coniideralionlto this matter. t.™' Director of
would realize thc necessity of iheir re- f Government will
icniion on the mines. ' consider ihU. I suggest that the people

Turning to expenditure and id the first of Ms"
Instance to head 3. Administration, item Under Mililarv head ?1-
14. a saving of £6.563 is disclosed on -irLr' „
passages. I think if we took this «svr Ken>tt Contribution to Wnr De-
nll It nmounii to something like £35 000 Sf''£l'g467^'**’^m ’^rnSs
The only point I wisli to* make is arc **''0 Provision
these pjiragcs forfeit, because, if not 2' annual sum for the re-
then this sum of money should be placed J?!™'"' of n loan from the Impenal
in reserve. Otherwise it Se wt «nr™ KZnfriLn ntn . '>“=
for some time we should find ourselso ® ^,‘x. ■“? “
faced with a colossal sunt to bo foun“ '
for passages and it would be ouiie unfair provision for repayment of the

_ .that ono.year.ihould bear the burden underhead Sl; —
all this aecnmuhiioo of passage ifio™y“ °t Suie Iras

urcL“n?'l^rr2'"N^rr-“r''’; "trnance of Farm, Njoro Agricultural to War Expenditure."

leapt. Gheriie]I

•i

'I

:L.
i
J-

■t

I
«-ouId a., _________ -- ...
am certain that the hon. Financial Score- futile 
buy appreciate* that pplnl.

On the question of the Police Depart
ment, I am very glad to sec that the , „ in un,
question of transport allowance has been Goverament ^ .f.^ard-Jd^SW*
Released. 1 do"^ hope the Standing whembyj^ruU*^
Ftnrifir,. rnmm;iii.#. will olvc thi* matter lar intervals | this will

•fIbody of the producers 
in the meantime.

As regards recruiting. I do ^op^that 
will adhere to thc policy

aware

I
S...

Finance Commhlcc will give this matter lar „.min i mins im* w—
very serious consideration imd sec that its calls being made

year we should have to pay out so large was glad to " jgj, ^hen
a Slim for rents of houses nod oiriecs.^ to n A'"®: Sng I heard
Capitalized at 5 per cent this would total ' ''“'“rod to_mge ' ,
£660,000; I do . suggest that had the vrry httle rra^nra^^j^

.'amount expended oh this over.the last and I Trans Nzola and
twenty years been-utilized for acquiring P aleau '' ars after,
property instead of renting it this item Mombasa think ^ . -^„e.
would have ceased to wist in your jo conclude, the hon. Fwanc ai kv 

..„:tetimates.,<H.,y.,.:, : ,

-5'.„
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—~~ lives. And despite the homffies thrown
[CoLGrosnn] h-™ a very dose at me by the Calvinistically inclined 1

thdr introduction into this

^°me*!S"or usin”“tte’ firet“and >.15U that the nat lime l>e'.com«
Sand dgiis which is equally effeclivel before us with this
C the susgestion that, because there claims is a fundamental principle in con-
f.a war on Should cease to buy pocket fimiation of the budget, it should_be 
Lidferchicfs and therefore deny elderly tried on the dog before it is tned onahis 
SLen absolved from military service Council, which was informed on btsl- 
rSand and instructed by Govern- hand authority
mA to engage in the textile industry least one gentleman _who »!)”«, Jdh 
for the purMsc of exporting cotton piece his holiness the Pope, infallibility 
coods fro^making handkerchiefs and (Laughter.) That, Sir, is as far ns I p^ 

should not give in exchange a poje to go tn dealing 
poundofcoirec,Isubmit isquilc absurd. economic truths of my .''om_ .
Tdii^ the hon. Financial Secretary, if though I do suggest the ^iStonon""
1 may venture to say so, has got a little the old saying that truth may be stranger
bil obfuscated by Ihe prevalence of the than fiction.
dollar obsession. 1 would remind .him coUeaguc on my left (Dr. Wilson) .
that although the dollar factor has been reference to that mystic
and still is a matter of vital importance standing Board of Economc
in the exchange relationships of the development. The history of that ^body 
worid, it is obvious that the dollar^re- ^ strange history. They ft, I forge 
Knc of the British Empire wjU rapidly many years, and latterly they
be exhausted in the war effort and if no acquired a highly compclen :ma
further financial and industrial assistance extremely efficient secretary and the*
is rendered by the United States of ^gntbersTiavc given a very large o.mounl 
America the rrsullanl cessation of ^^d consideration to a wide
demand would lead to a violent iniemal- -,^^ subjecU. Ttic secretary was 
crisis in respect of ihclr social economy, jj^tyucted by the Board to go lUl over 
Production in the U.SA. will never be ^nd collected a ” f
limited by some financial or monetary ,„aterial in explanation of the P<5*» on 
purism to which they were committed ^ primary and
long before there was any suggestion of- this Colony, l^o sooner had thw
war. I predict that before many weeks or important details been compiled
months have passed you will find^^ something happened ined
dollar and pound Interchangeable freed . ,ight that it *hpulf bo explam^
from cash payment limitation. I suBgwj happened; *hli
that the horn Financial Secretary should again for, at that paruedar ^
take into careful consideration the ihere seemed to he a _ - . ,
Iniemal economy of the sterling basm amount of prevarication v*j
wherein the extension of gro« Pfoduc- Board. I went to Your 

__ tion without detracting from the ^•^ predecessor and asked him _wh 
effort is oT great importance to the merely was
Empire as a whole. wash or a village ^*ddcn, or

. 1 do uot ptopuxp to bc cunintittcd to
the Cxivinitlie doctrine which apBcare ami time that be
to affect the hon. member and I lu^l S*.reaHmpottance to the BMrd 
that, even it an Aiatiian painter wishes =‘'‘®‘5“!ij’jBidd reUin mit-mcmb«t-__. 
to challenge the-world. iirlong-as we arer‘™.^*JP^„ , complied with his

• dbing everything to smash him and his Of .ince then there has never
there U T^rJson why otherwise we ^ Board, and it hM ;
shoAd not follow as closely as we can ^“^S'Xippeared. Hiere are only ■■
the ordinary notmal procedure of our myilenousiy 11" .

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, \191 Drafi Eitlmaiei Draft Esilmaies 192;

ICapL Ghersic] league on his left or,, alternatively, that
Increase of £240,000. It should not be this was an admirable opportunity to« 
forgotten that (he non-recurrent expen- extract a free lesson in economics from, 
diiure for 1941 amounts to £209,217. of me during his leisure hours, 
which £127,000 is war expenditure civir . 
which would not appear in the estimates 
in normal times and therefore more than 
offsets the figure of £114,000.

Lei us consider, because they ara 
fundamental, these various theses which 
he called “economic truths". The first 

them was that he stated that under 
The budget for 1941 and the estimated norma! conditions the availability of 

surplus for 1940 is a clear indication of ‘ commodities responds at once to the 
what increased population mrans more availability of the purchasing power. Of 
particularly when one realizes that the course, that sounds stupendous, like 
military purchases arc free from customs 
duties. Wc have also been informed in 
the mcmbhindum that the Draft Esti
mates have been again compiled 
conservative basis and the result should 
be an additional inducement to cvciy 
one Including Government to do their 
utmost to encourage sclUcmeni after the 
war. I support the motion.

a
great many economic theses, but if you 
examine it you will find it a very crude 
expression with no meaning at all, unless' 
its relativity is closely defined.

In fact, it is, if I may say so, a rather 
minor example of : the long accepted 
fallacy of the quantity theory of money.

As the hon. member is, if 1 may say 
so—because he told me some time ago 
that he did not believe in principles— 
a neophyte In the chorus of Druidic 
superstitions and incantations emanating 
from the City of London and effectively 
exposed a fallacy by Hitler and Musso
lini, it Is essential that wc should deal 
a Jlitle in detail with what he has tried 
to suggest.

on a that

COL. GROGAN (Ukamba): Your 
Excellency, as the gramophone appears 
to ;fiaye broken down or that acute 
strategist (he hon. Chief Secretary deems 
it belter to put up people to speak who 
have no participation whatever in ihe 
foMinilaiion of Government policy 1 do 
not know, but I rise to support the 
motion. At: the same lime, I would make 
it clear that in rising to support the 
motion I oppose the budget which, of 
course, is a mere aggregaUon of the 
follies of the past probably quite in. 
apable of real and serious remedy even 
in normal peace limes and certainly 
In war time, I put this as a caveat, 
because it is sometimes Jtuumed by hon. 
members on this side that the mere 
succeuful passage of the steam roller 
connotes acquiescence bn the /part of 
the victims, and the reason for the caveat 
may appear in some of my later remarks.

The hon. Financial Sccrciar>' swivelled 
hit aquiline eye at me during that 
period of his speech when he let loose
a number of economic theories or theses
or plaiitudes or whatever you like to 
describe them. He swivelled it definitely 
on me. or I may have thought that that 
was his mteolion! If so, I can only 
assume there was one of two explana- 
lions. One, he believes he has advanced 
so far in bis economic studies that he 
can risk a challenge and hai'been Infected 
by the pugnuiic propeniiilcs of his col-

The hon. ;movcrV thesis, which is . 
fundamental to this budget, shows that 
Government action arising out of the 
budget means nothing at all unless you 
define the clau of commodities to which 
you arc referring and the sections of the 
community to which purchasing power 
has been rendered available. It is quite 
obvious from the cantents of the budget 
that any purchasing powers of the pro
ductive elements of Ihe country have 
been successfully taken away from them 
and made available lb other parties, > 
largely the Civil Service who, of raurse. 
will make an entirely different use of 
that purchasing power to the use that 
would be made of it by people en^ged 
in py>duciion. Therefore I suggest it is 
a statement with no particular signi
ficance.

The next statement he nnlade was that * 
Kenya people were not. as some believed,
assisting the British- war effort by pur-..... —
chasing British export goods which they 
could do without Tliat sounds very im
portant but a little analysis show? it ' 
to be a hvatter of really little signtfidmee

not
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■,5 (Col. Gropn] Chamber,, more cspedally if we con

iwo poMiblc cxplanatioru I can ihink of aider lha! the members of that Star 
for Ihia rather curious treatment of this Chamber cannot have made any serious 
Board. One is, that having obtained a contribution to the amount and only one 
large amount of material to make or two of them are likely to remain here 
posmve recommendations to Govern- at the harvest time of the gesture 
mcnt the prospect of having to give a The idea that by transferrina flOOOnn 

decision 80 alarmed them that the Board frormour credir hnlmr,-

Clumber uhlch in fact conirol. ihc agland which is

sibly imasined ihal he look away Silh Ihlouai,

, , . “'"Ill's credit of ihe Uriilcd Kingdom.tninK some explanation is ncc^ry, and is an act of gross folly 
ovato^rLiZm"!,'""* . nic landed indusiries and Ihe persons

sviSsfsiHF-
!» i. I- .u j. . present gentleman presiding over that

Civ lf *1“ >'«>lil''S tremendous
Sed K"““ntry (o slimuiaie
Sderablf1S™n~ end encourage farmers, but

allrarS'mS^C" •""pl' '«« remains that that work
n« often r !« '"*''> ''csMived by ihe fael that ho
gifts mav VS 7 “ posilion. because Govern-
W^oToaftar »»' put him in a position,pil'cnotogiral icnic on the pari' of lo assure anybody that he will have a
“in"'’the‘‘S ?h «lc forailySgt gmw.”.'
TheViainal ‘wrZ" ” ot ^r. ectuin price. (Hear, hear.) 4e rest is

‘ V VP“r was to common sense. It it no good saying

. ?>.' “"‘I' "'“rgmal what it amounts lo. would be much
help IraSuitrvVJdm'TT'I’r""’'““il''' P™vl'li''8 insurance funds 

-- -S. —i *?- itscir iQ the to enable-guaranteed prieei -ond'tuariiiir-—— ’

5» diwlc^^ of S? V * “i? *' "n' ®“'P I* ■' "O' » ™P'e ses- ■ine oncrciion of an irtaponvbie Sur lure but a sHly and reprehensible antic. '

fCol. Grogan] *
In cobcIusioD, if I have said anything that there had been removals, not $0 

that might possibly suggest that this is much of telephones on farms, but of 
a Legislative Council with an embryo of faclHties for communicating with Nairobi.! 
His Majesty's OpposiU’on, and not a Actually, that is the case in certain areas. 
Bible reading at a pleasant Sunday after-^^runk facilities were withdrawn to meet 
noon, 1 express my sincere regret! '

imdentand that what was meant was!r

military demands, but 1 can assure the 
hon. member that the military ore takingi „ MR: WILLOUGHBY (Ae^g Post. ^ fodlilies are re-

^ilJL^oVfimvUVdVrera Pl^«d tu soon us mu.eriu. is mode uvuil- 
of my department, but a little informa
tion has been asked for, which I will give 
to the best of my ability.

Ifi: able.
It was also suggested that rural tele

phones might be extended during lD4i.
Tbcb™ member^^Mr. isher Dus, sog- 

gested that in endeavounng to raise ^ 
additional revenue by increasing the 
postage on printed matter from five lo

!■

■■]

possibility of doing that must depend 
upon the extent to which materials can,

- . come from overseas. Sympathetic con-ten cents. Goventment wus losmg money, .idem.ion will be ^iven to making such 
That is not the ca«. In making this ^ *
change in the rate the department made 
a liberal allowance for any failing off MR, TOMKINSON (Acting Provincial • 
in postings. It actually anticipated a re* Commissioner, Central Province): Your 
duction of a million articles. From the Excellency, in rising to speak in favour ' 
information we have obtained in the of the motion I regret that I am unable 
department, instead of losing a million to refer to any specific head or item of 
postings we have lost some 500,000, so the Estimates now under discussion, but 
that instead of the expected increased this oiuission will not leave me in bad 
revenue of £2,500 per annum it has in- company. '
creased at the rate of £6,250 for a full

•i

I
e.xtensIons.

;

i{
If The hooi member Mr. Montgomery 

has, as a resident of Kiambu, refuted to 
The noble lord, the hon. Member for .some orient the allegations of the hon. 

Rift Valley, and the hon. Member for Member for Kiambu, but Ihe noble earl’s 
Nairobi North both raised the question statement was further reinforoed by a 
of financing telephone activities. That letter read by the hon. Member for 
question the hott. Financial Secretary will .Abenlare, so 1 would like tp mcftilon one 
deal with. point In connexion with this supply of

The hon. Member for Nairobi North labour for coffee picking. This problem 
asked. In addition, for information to arises every year, every year there arc 
show what is the average rale of interest * difficultidi, and 1 think the Provincial 
earned by the telephone activities of the Commissioner of the Central Province 
department on a reasonable valuation of has in the last four or five yean attended 
the plant installed. Unfortunately the meetings of those concerned with coffee 
system of accounts of the department picking in November or December. To 
does not lend itself lo giving a figure of find a remedy It is necessary to onalyic 
that kind off-hand, but in connexion with the causes of the trouble, 
a rewni project calculations were made -j-jjg reason, in my opinion, is this 
wid U was found that the rate of interest question of wages. It U my experience 
would thave teen of the order of 10 per there should be one rate of wage
cent. Actually, that particular project coffee picking per dr^We and that
was one which might be regardMl ^ one difilcully,' Also,
of the “plums** and that figure should be co-opcratlon among

___ ^ooL.bc..applicd;iOLihejvhoJcjictwflrk.-Qf—neighbouring 'eslate»-to-maintaio''thar *
the department, but it gives an indica- 

* tion of eariung power.
' The hon. Member for Nyanza referred the actual rale, but any variation Is 

to the question of rural telephones. 1 absolute anathema to them, and Ihp old

1^ year.

I a

same rate of pay. Natives, I think, as a 
majority do not think very deeply of
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(Mr. TomIunsooJ East Africa which is responsible for
women will pack up straight away. I have this. That agreement has about it no
been ilruck in visiting Kiambu at the clement of forced labour recruitment.
cxcelJcnt facilities given by some estate The reason for the increased labour
such as sending lorries into the reserve supply is the immense improvement
to collect the labour for picking, and it which recent years have brought in the
pleasantly reminded me of a happy conditions under which native-labour
crowd of hop-pickers coming through Hvm and works on the mines*'
the Temc Valley. . \

The second point of difficulty is be- (Director of Public
cause during the depression which the ,
coffee industry has I am afraid suffered 'll'* ^ **avc to occupy -
for several years, they were obliged to of Council concerning my de-
reducc their basic labour supply, and by P®'’‘"lcnL
so doing they have lost contact with ooble lord, the hon. Member for .
the; sources of supply, that is, the native Rif* Valley, and the hon. Member for 
reserves. That having happened, the NyatiM suggested that prison labour 
obvious thing for any planter to do is should be employed on the roads, I am 
to go to the District Commissioner. He to tell them that, with the concurr- 
it now the liaison officer where previously of the Commissioner of Prisons, 
the regular supply at the estate usmI to BJtngs of 300 to 400 convicts are at 
be able to make contact. I do feel, and Pf«®ot working on the Sagana-Nanyuki 
have evidence to prove it, that with the roads and they are accommodated in 
co-operation of the Administration prac- oatrtp* similar to those described by the 
licaily all difficulties have been overcome, hon. Member for Nyanza.
I would refer briefly to the position in The hon. Member for Nyanza also 
North Nyeri although, as the hon. Mem* raised the question of all-weather roads 
her for Abcrdarc said, ihc conditions in the Solik area and urgent repain to 
there arc exceptional. Wc have a farming the Lumbwa-Kericho Road, I think the 
community, mostly stock, and the hon. member will recoll^t that at 
number of labour on a stock farm is Tuesday's meeting of the Central Roads 
comparatively small. In that area there and Traffic Board these projects had the 
is a large number of troops and very full support of the Board and will be 
many other allracllons, but I think wc put to the Standing Finance Committee,
S hoi.. Member for Ihe Weilemdifficulty when the natives realize that Area rais^ the question of bridses to
SLT’.h'r.*.™ ^ ■‘‘ko .he place of tte Muhor"S
done io that area Aaawa Drifu. I am able to infom, him

On the general question ot labour, I that I have already given inslructions 
would like to say that we must realize to carry out work on the bridge at 
that In these days natives do nor mei^ly Muhoroni Drift, but lean give no assur- 
work for bare subsistencc:"their wanU ance that money will be available for 
have increased. The old saying is that the purposes of the Asawa Drift 
trade follows the flag, and nowadays they

(Mr. Stronach] are not fighting for the present gcncra-
state owing to the heavy rains and the lion but for the rising generation; there 
heavy military traffic. 1 can assure the are more children in Government and 
hon- member that X will do the best 1 private schools now than when war broke 
can to get some more funds from the^^ut, i
Sianding Finance Comrai.iee. I regret that 1 cannot deal’explicitly

One further point was raised by the with the point rois^ by the noble lord 
hon. Member for Mombasa in connexion who asked if he could be given a definite 
with the Wages Board. He has a griev- statement about Makerere College fees, 
ance that the Board has not met in Mom* The statement on page 6 of the memo* 
basa or that there is not a separate randum is:
Wages Board for Mombasa, “Bursaries at Makerere, £1,443, Pro* 
already discuss^ this quntion with him vision is made for- 18 bursaries at £80 
and have assured him that if he puts 
forward a case in connexion with the 
maximum and minimum wages for Mom
basa the Board in Nairobi will carefully 
consider it and also the suggntion that 
it should meet in Mombasa.

have

per annum. It will be observed that 
an increase in the fee charged has been 
more than compensated by a rcduc-/ 
lion In the number of pupils. The 
general question of the financing of 
Makerere is at present under considera
tion by the Governments conwrned, 
and this item may consequently require ' 
amendment at a later date."

MR. LACEY (Director of Education): 
Your Excellency, 1 will attimipl to deal 
briefly with the points rai^ in con
nexion with Education. I understand that detailed attention 

will be given to this mailer in the Stand* 
ing Finance Committee.

Tlie hon. member Mr. Patel also
The noble lord, the hon. Member for 

Rift Valley, mentioned the.pecessity for
making provision for the employment of . ,• «« i,
demobilized men after; the war. This raised some questions regarding Mak- 
matter has two aspects: not only that crere. He asked why Ilwre were fewr 
of finding occupation but also of seeing pupiU from Kenya than Tanganyika, T^o 
that the men arc fit for occupations.* answer simply li thal in Tanganyito '
Your Excellency has recently appointed they have as. yet no full secondary 
a committee to consider the matter of schools for Africans; if incro ww
the vocaUonal training of European men secondary Mhools In Tanganyika wrne
and womep demobiUicd after the war, of the pupils now at Makerere wouW............
and if it appears necessary that similar-stay there. He then asked whether 
provision should be made for Asians and vision is made at Makerera for non- 
Africans it wni be made, fhe hon. mem- Africans. It has_been made F»f 
bermay be inierested to know that this three years «>'.Gov''"™"* 
question of vocaUonal uaining has been
kept in the forefront by the Education will send Indbns. I 1'“’''
Department since war broke out. 1 have approached by aiiy m'tnbcr oi the. 
altSnpicd to arrange lhal members of Indian community in K'ny" “L'h “ re- 
the Forces who desire to lake cotres- quest for »«■»»"« “ S” 
pondence courses shall be able to do so but if fueh a ^ucsl is pul forwa d Gov- 
and l am prepared to advise all on these emmetii will doubtless ronilder it o^he 
matters. Hon. members may be interested same dm» as It 

> also to know that the prqbletn is now bdrsaries by Asiatic sludenis.
being Studied in>Soulh Africa, and I The hon. membere Mr. Isher Dass and 
have reason to believe that the Union Kaiim raised the question of the
Govenunent is to provide educational r^uction in the granMn-aid by some

....~Jadlitiet -for membere of- its-Forces In- X600'for Indian schoolfrOne reason for
Africa. ' Ihe reduction is that two or three schools

The noble lord stressed the import* have been removed from the aided^t. 
ance of mainuining ^ucalional facilities Inmaking decision wc have been 
in Kenya. This matur is always before guided entirely by the Adv^ry (^unci 

...................... on Indian education which, at-its Iasi

ni!

sss^.-ssi mmm.
weather standard, and it U therefore 
necessary to impose closure*. These 

one short extract from the financial closures arc imposed only when the 
wlumni of T/wi/i-^hcre has been a good circumstances call for a closure. The hon. 
dcM mentioned about truth to-day-re- member also raised the question of the '
gliding the labour position on the Rand. Mombasa-Mariakani road. This .was in__

,WjdJt.cxplains the reason for the recenf eluded in the road programme, but un^ 
improvement of ite position: fortunately that programme has never

It IS not merely the new convenUon been brought Into ibeing, and the road 
with the Ooreramenl of Portuguese this year definitely has got into a bad^'

recenliy increased of course.
In conclusion, I should like to read

Government. It Is fully realized that wc
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fMr. Lacey] Africans speak more freely if Uiey are
iwo mcelinss, requeued the departmeiH not membeni of the committee. I can 
to lake action to make certain that assure the hon. member that this com- 
cfllciency was secured in grant-aided mittce has taken very detailed evidence 
schools. Schools which were taken off from representatives of the African Civil 
were inspected and warned and Inspected • Service as well as from others interested 
and warned, and at they did not make in the welfare of the Africans 
the nreessary improvements they svere .«. A. .. t , 
removed from the list. The second "O'!-Member for the Coast raised
reason for the reduction Is certain reduc- '"5 dhtst^n of the closing down of 
lions in attendance at some of the grant- ^at is rather a: dead r

schools at Mombasa and Nairobi. "T-‘ “k 'hat I am a bit _ .
_ . . prised when, the hon. member, having

nr^r duaslian called for prompt and immediate action,
of the Kliumu school building. The seems perturb^ when such action is
question of erecting mme portion of the taken. The schools were closed down in
proposed new building was given very accordance with plans approved by Gov- 
terlous consideration by Government, emment before the emergency and were
W». "“t' '/’f ’“"f 'hat it reopened or alternative accommodation
was appropriate to spend loan funds on was provided at an earlier date than was 
building. anticipated. As far as possible, the tenns

I think the hon. member Mr. Kasim '1''™,*'''*'*''''“*‘" “"''f'hal the children 
made a plea against the dismissal of “P f'”''h'"■'n' los'-
rJInwnTv “hools. The hon. Member for Uashl Gishu
las??2 mnnihlT-^'JT ‘‘“"JS 'h' asked what is. 1 think, a very natural 

1 . 'l“”''°"-H'''*0''*t«lhowitwatThat
M lhat was a case the sum of only £600 appeared in the '

inelTleienej' ihat lus. ticrviccs Estimates for the farm school The real
ureed "ihat‘’n'*■ 'J ** "“','"'7'- ■» 'hiil it has not been the custom
•h^Sd cnm“ 0 . T ? "> show detailed expenses at any one• ..nttaenrroVo^"li..‘jle^.":f?SienT Uor”™“‘
Ittchcrt override the intercsU of the 
children.

[Mr. Blunll Council unnecessarily, I - must refer
: this debate, though few have beeri con- shortly to the producUon question as it 

ctming my Department itself. ^ But I is seen at the present moment Take first 
would like to oifer some observatjons on of all wheat The position iti regard tb' : ^ 
certain points that have been raised. the wheal crop is that even if Ihe pro- 

eduction is extended to the fullest.extent 
possible there will be surplus during 
1942, and that even If the number of 
troops --within the country needing 
supplies be greatly reduoKl in numben, 
there will still be no surplus to be carried 
forwardi^.It is, therefore, desirous where 
it is possible to increase the wheat orea.
It should be possible to do so, and if 
is hoped particularly that maize land 
situai^ in areas in which wheal can be 
grown will be turned over from the pro- . 

... - ^ wt j duction of niatze to the production ofm gcoractnciil_^ptogr^ion. No one _de- .nd thatThe wheat crop will be
plorea^tot addiUonal provision to dial „here it is
wilh this question do« not appear n the man-power ,
estimates more than I do. Butposition and other;circumstances allow, 
merely a quBtion of money, for if we ate Arrangements are being made to enable
havfmortet;a'ln‘’™dcqTares.a&^ 
soil erosion measures are not simple in 
their planning although they, may be 
simple in their execution. IU*p1anned dilficult one. Under the present clrcum- 
measures are liable to break down and stances it U im^sslble; to export large 
waste every effort that has been made quantiifM of maize and some cndeavotir 
and bring all such measures into dis- must be made lo relatc the production 
repute. We must avoid that at any cost. t^e needs of the country. But i would 
An cflicient staff able to plan the ta the question of maize at
mosurcs necessary is the first e^nlial.
In a move forward in dealing wilh this
question of soil erosion we are fortunate - .
in having the nucleus of such a staff but bera are aware the control , of potatoes 
it is aimoit impossible at the present has beat imposed and it Is impowd at 

; moment to extend that staff. The men arc the mainly from the jpoint of
not to be found in this country and: p^cel 1 am afraid that the posl-
neither can they be obtainwi from over- with regard to potatoes Is likely to 
seas. This is the main reason why 1 have hcconie more acute, and we shall be , 
not pr^ for ^dilional provision In ^j^emely short during the next two 
connexion with these Estunatea. mMths-untiL the present harvest is
. The hon. Elected Member for Western reapetL That shortage is really as a result 
Area suggested that a greater number of the failure of the short rains in 1939. 
agricultural officers were necessary for pop the short crop which resulted from 

-his area. Again, the position here is the shortage of rain there was an In- 
, exactly the same av*haf the case of greas^ demand. At the same time the 

soil erosion. In fact, the two things arc ppjee petnained high and as a resuU..ihe 
really one, and we cannot get n^ native oversold polatixs. That position 
officers even If we had the money to pg^jie^ in a shortage of soed and there-
employ* shortage of ptanting oT lhe~TMf

: TTie noble carl, the hon. Member for crop. But steps thould
Kiambu, raised certain questions regard- .u. „-ujn whichlog agricultural production, and whUc I be sufficient idling In the Kason wWch 
do not want to take up tlic time of has just passed. .. . ^

In the first place the question of soil 
crorion was referred to by the hon. 
Members for Nyanza and Nairobi 
North. The latter gave sorrie IfprcssWe 
figures of the loss of soil from certain 
areas in this country. He painted a very 
gloomy picture of the possible results, 
but I am afraid that the gloomy picture 

! which he painted is possibly a real one. 
It certainly becomes rhore and more ur
gent daily to take in hand this question 
of soil erosion as it appears to increase

matter _ 
sur-

I

wherever it Is wanted.
The maize position Is, as usual, a

which indicates for example the 
exact expenditure on the Prince of Wales 
School or the Indian High School That 

The hoo. member Dr. Wilson and the '*** lo cover certain expen- 
hon. Member for the Coast raised .“ f®"” materials and opera-
questiont In connexion with the terms which could not be shown under 
of the African Civil &rvice. THcforrher °lhcr item of the Education Depart- 
ralsed the point that the commliiec expenses are Included in
appoint^ two years ago had been liaul- of the European education
dated. The liquidation, of course ’ih- Agricultural De-
cludcd the hon. Financial SecrtiaiY as vole. The hon; member asked
well as the hon. member Dr. Wilson. I details of the staff. The principal will 
would only say that the new oommiltec ” officer of the Agricultural De- 
appoint^ in September it nearing the P*f*^*'*» ihcre Will be two officers of
completion of its work, and while I .....................

a later suge.
With regard to potatoes, as hon.'mem-

...................... can- 1^® Edi^tion Department, and a matron.
not before it has reported commit iu expenditure will be incurred on
menrbers in any way | feel certain its “P'^^eep, boarding, tuition and other 
recommendations will include tome pro- ‘*®"'** reason I repeat why the
vision for retiring benefits. The hon « that it is for .

' ‘ which could not be included under the
other

semccs
^ Member for the Coast drew

to the fact that tlw reconsiiiutcd^com” the Education Dparlment
nrntfc did-noi-include an-African fepre*- '®‘‘"“^®**'—'^----- -----

“‘■'JNT (Director or Agricol- 
miltec wMeh liT r?"" ExctllcHcy. a numfe of

and mv impoitxnt point, dealing with xpicullure•iiaiix, anil my expenenm „ du, hare been railed durins the «iune of
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^!y ct lo iht army has to achirse the objects which were reallJ
“f a contract sought of it There is a great difficuhv

2SS=irSse-“u,T'^n!,t^

^rpeta^ or m the army as the coo- and as a consequence an increase in soil 
” ibaefore proposed to erosion. It seems to me that the effect

for suppues m a somewhat of a maiae pool system as suggested
Accent ea.aer u from the begmmng might have been to increase ihe^
f an agent will be to the name, which does not appe^TS

^_of ua- army and deliver them to crease the price to the European, which
1 H nPP“'’ “> i* desirSfe and it

i::n^m mpX'”'"
OaC fpiia'Srjtaci cTfCr ccrutn pcriodi. ,ind 

’-3 «fer prict% »h«h wUl be favourable 
*o char L*ie «l<mcuJi> which hat ariten 
ai Ke u.Tpl> of vegeublet will not, I 
f.-Ti-ir. cochratie

[aMr. Gardner]
after ihc limber had been exported 1 
think that is what he said, He appean 
to be asking' that this particular trade 
should pay for its raw material after 
manufacturing it and selling it, which is, 
rather an unusual position. As far as 

assisting the trade is concerned. Govern
ment has done better than that, because 
it has made a considerable cash grant 
to the Co-operatis’c Society to enable 
them to build up stocks for export. This 
)car they cannot possibly-build up any 
stocks because the whole of the'output 
and every scrap that available machinery 
can produce is being used locally, so 
that it is quite impossible to do anything 
and therefore the grant is not included 
for ne.\t year. When conditions arc 
altered the grant will aga.in be con
sidered.

The hon. member Mr. Kasim asked if 
anyone outside the Co-operative Society 
could sell limber. The position is that 
timber is controlled to ensure the military 
gelling all their requirements jind that 
tT^eans that anyone wishing to'scll must 
gel a permit from the Timber Conlroller. 
I have heard of no case of a permit being 
refused.

The hon. member Mr. Pate! suggested 
that against.itm 2 of the Fprat Depart
ment esiiniates there was no explanation 
in the memorandum. He did not read 
quite -far enough, because the explana
tion realty alfect^ items 2 and 4, and 
therefore the explanation is under item 4.

at Thomson’s Falls did not exactly wclr 
come the proposition, and nothing 
further was therefore done, and they 
now in practice elsewhere.

>yilh regard to the second question 
asked by the noble lord, as to wHcthcr . , 
Government has any other measures in 
mind regarding the establishment of a 
medical practitioner in that area, I 
would say the district, as the noble lord - 
knows, is a very delightful one but is 
not >•« so populous to provide the 
amount of work which would as a nilc 
be likely to attract any medical prac
titioner who might be in a position to 
choose to settle there with the object 
of making a living by the practice of ’ 
medicine. It is therefore difllcull to see 
hovv medical services can be provided 
there at present except at an expenditure 
which the circumstances would not 
appear to justify. U is not therefore pro
posed to take any further steps in the 
matter at the pr^ni time;

The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia 
inquired whether an extra £120 has been ^
provided in the Estimates for Kilalc , ‘
Hospital for 1941. The answer is iii the 
negative, because the proposal did not 
reach Government in lime, but it will be 
considered in Standing Finance Com
mittee. ' ■:

f
are

I
I

I
i

i agriculturists in this country.cer-

1 do feel, however, that it » necessary 
if possible to devise some scheme b> 
which the produaion of maize might be 
more nearly rebted to the requirements 

n« hon Mcmb« tot T«nv Nzoia 'v' "ork I, bang done
rztorrd to alnencc ol an agricullural ^ -
pof.c-/. I h-i.i: aauallv «•, ..f„ tr.y produce a salijfacton, vchcmc.
annual .hat I conceive to be the c ‘ “Pd'*! I'lP <“ dik
pote-/ of tu depariment. bul. unfoi.un- ‘‘"‘T
ately, ii ba, not been povliWe lo pnnl Sf ibe comtr> reside in Trans
titll rtpori in full and ihe abridged „ 'f •“ **111
^ -tieb -as placal on the K^i “ ^
does not cover ihe poinl enlirdy. 1 do 5' “‘‘5 mlo considerauon
cot propose at this stage lo enunciate P“™P=>n and nauve growers and
th-it policy but if tic ion. member cares '“r •» the consumer.

''' a” ™P> «f ' luve only one further smaU ileni lo

•M l suKcsual • nob = lord the ion. Member for the Rift
Tie ion. rrember referred particu- bead 4, item 99, in which he

Ufly to the maize position, one of the an cxpbnaiion of the figure
m*ss: i.'npofUni aops in Trans Nzoia C.480—how much of that was due to

wards further about en^ploymcni of Mr. Champion. I 
The nuue position has been a »hai that figure was inserted owing

&madi one for rmny years, in fact the ® ‘>T«ng error in my officce It should 
hoa member claimed that for the last read £2,580 and the figure X5S0 
ten )»rs it has never been a paying crop. <hc charges duc'io the employ-
I find it dilTiculMo behest that that is "'f®‘ Mr. Champion and covers his 
JrtualJy so and that nuizc would still ‘ravelling and other allowances.

^ Clsuggested that a nuizc pool wouU be 
tb^solwion to this particular difliculiy.

1
t

The hon. member Mr. Uher Da»s 
asked whether some of the doctoja^ul 
present practising in Nairobi might not -r 
be engaged in military hospitals. That Is 
a question which should be addressed 
to the Director of Medial Services. ^ 
Military, than to mysejf, but I am in 
close loiich with the Director of‘Medical 
Services.Military, and as far as my own . 

-departmerit is concerned 1 have en
deavoured to meet his demands so far 
as poaiblc, but there have been con- 
siderablc demands made, and 1 dp not 
think, taking it all round, that there arc 

medical praciiiiqncrs in 
Nairobi than arc required at the present 
time with a view to meeting any 
emergency : which might occur, while 

also engaged in many ways m
or in civil work'jn ’ •

DR. PATERSON: Your Excellency, 
have very few points to deal with.

The noble lord, the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley inquired whether It vvas a 
fact that certain alien refugee doctors 
had applied to Covei^ent for permis
sion to practice in the Thomron's Falls 
area and whelhcri if that was not the 
cave. Government proposed (o take any 
other steps to establish a medial prac* 
tiiionsr in that ara.'^Ii is a fact that 
earlier in the yar two alien refugee 
doctors who appeared to be vciy well 
quuhM Md to hold WsiraWb Kdpiog the miliuty
m lh„ coi^lry. cxpioved Iheif willmg- „i,h ui/raid oieoturo.
ness to endavour to cstabUih themselves ,> . • i
as medial practitioners at Thomson’s The hon. inember Mr. kasim i^uireu 
Falls. Those facts were communiated whether Covernmenl w ould make ^ 
to the local people, but two assodations vision for an Asian ward at Kiu!c.,.Thc

i
'I

now more

pm.
Council rtsumed at 2.30 pjn. most arc
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(Dr. PalenonJ can assure him it will receive my careful
circumstances are that there is already consideration, and my views da the sub- 
an Asian ward at Eldoret, and during jeci will be communicated to Govern- 
ihc past three years the average number ment al an early date, 
of Asians from Kitale who have been ,u^ ....t.. • . ...
admitted to ihc^ Eldoret ward is under ^
three per annum. J have no doubt that w
.f .herV were a ward a. Kitala rao« Department
could be made of it. but I do not think MR. MORTIMER: Your Excellency 
it would appear to be a very urgent there is only one point raised in the' 
mailer to deal with at the present lime.

The hon. member Mr. Patel referred That is, the reference. made by
to the question of the salaries of Indian Member for the Coast to the
nurses, and I shall be very glad to go Settlement and Production Board, 
into Ihc mailer. Both he and the hon. ^ From his remarks I gathered that the 
mcm^r .Mr. Isher Dais raised the hon. member had not a very high opinion 
question of iraining Indian girls as nurses, of the work of that board. A very 
and the hon. member Mr. Paid rcgreiicd vigorous defence was put up by the hon. 
there was no provision in the Estimates Member for Abcrdarc. and I should like 
for the training of local Indian girls us to add to that from the olTicial side of 
nurses. Nobody regrets more than my- this Council. It was inevitable at Ihc oui- 
vrll that there is no such provision, and break of war that the work of the board 
the reason why is that the facilities wc should be devoted to production rather 
have at piwnt for training are very than to sctllemenl. Its activities have been 
meagre. I had hoped that things might directed almost entirely to the investiga- 
havc been otherwise and I was looking tion of problems arising out of the need 
lorwarU to the end of this year lo see for maintaining and increasing produc- 
ihe Indian part of the group hospital lion during war time. It has acted as a 
completed, and if that had been possible co-ordinating agency for collating and 
there would, I ir^t, have been provision gathering together and acting upon the 
or training Indian nurses. That, unfor- yiews of various departments and orsan- 

lunaicly IS postponed in the meantime, izaiions for which there was no adequate 
i? a*/- to see the train* machinery in existence. Its work has

mg of Afncan girls as nurses proceeded been mainly devoted to a study of plans 
*^S‘**L^ • f*"? also anxious to and projects for increasing war-time pro-

proceed with the training of Indian girls ductlon.
as nurses If it can be done. The hon. wu. , , ' •
member Dr. Shclh has kindly offered on whSh ,h
me his assistance, and I should like to " • ^ board has had a very tm^ 
assure him and the hon. member Mr mllucnce, I think hon, members
Patel that I will give every consideraKott 8f"cral will agree that the board has 
to the possibility of doinlsomething in Land and
the meantime pending the provision^ if .'T ^
|k^,.cr faciUUc. Which wa would S

"““'J ^ > f«l convinced, o»« i« cxiccnci a. 
nrovlilon of fm m “ cnr)y o dale lo Ihc coniunt pressure
ncalS 'he board, and its work in iovcsliEal-
S^nc 0 “' .Easl African ins various problems tlurf arose in ran-
mS'J i" ''i"' ha cslublishmenr. Locust
know thlt I *•" • insurance, the pij indusiry. marketing of

re »Ec facilities and Iasi, and most impott-
fdrf ™ w”,h • ' »>'■ Ihc orsanitaiion of the^ri-

Orere.ion in 5.. .k 5 asohotal indusiry of the Colony imd of
operation .0 Souihern Rhodesia, and 1 asriculiunil

(Mr. Mortimer] ; apply for renewal at due date, pay the
The acting chairman of the boardi as annual renewal fee, and we will let you 

members are aware, recently made a tour off all slalutory development. The 
of the chief producing districts, and as question of. losing claims by default of 
a result of his^ very valuable work statutory development should not Ihcre- 
imporlanl recommendations have been Tofe arise.
made to Government by the toard on i understand that a similar arrangc- 
ihc organization of the main mdustp^ of m^ni has been made in Tanganyika. It 
this country, • agriculture. The ^ board
recently had placed upon it very tm^rl- medium concerns arc not really alTcctcd. 
ant new duties as advisers to the hoh. Although they have released large 
Director of Agriculture in the exercise numbers of their staffs for active service, 
of the very wide and impprtani^powers there is no question of no one being left 
that have been vested in him under new behind to look after their interests. 
Defence Regulations. For the purpose of 
advising the Director a small sub-corn* 
miitec has been established.

I?

I!i!course of the debate to which I wish to -

I
As regards the smaller concerns, what 

has actually happened is .this; one part
ner hits gone to the war and the other 

The modest sum of £1,200 appears in has remained behind to look after the 
the Estimates under this head, and I con- partnership interests. In the case of one- 
sider the money will be very well spent. man concerns, the owner has either let 

- his claims but on tribute or has given 
MR. IZARD (Commissioner of someone who has remained behind—an 

Mines): Your Excellency, the hon. accountant or bank manager—a power 
Member for Trans Nzoia asked tf a of aitomey authorizing him to renew hiv 
geological survey in Turkana could be ojain^s at due dale-on paj-mcnl of the 
made. 1 am afraid that such survey can- s,a,i„ory fee. in such latter cases 
not be undertaken immediately, but jjmuiory development is remitted, 
should the modified Colonial Develop- .,1 , ^ k itin if ihk

if a;-:
aTndefrfol'lting up an a"ucged riis* i^^i.^a'^a'^whlTut Sfore
cevery in .ha:hon. n.embyVcan,ti.u.
cncy of malenal required for the pro- , .hduld fed bound to lake
gross Of the war. the advice of the Chamber of Mines,.

I

As regard the question asked by the 
hon. Member for Uasin Gishu, as to 
whether legislation could be introduced

MR. FAZAN (Provincial Commls-
sioncr, Nyanza .Province): Your E.xcd-

whereby it would bo impoHibk for Iboro ”|Jlu4°r^^bmcm'on ihc"civil *
on acuve ocn'icc.lo lose tborr ctamB by , f„b^u,^i,io„/Apprthonsions havc.been 
default, within three weeks of the out- „ this Council and in the

.. . „ . j i. ij f Press on this subject, and it is right that
eddr^d to all regislcrcd holders of ^ apprehensions should be allowed 
loation claims and other inin.ng t.da " p,21;ntment of the facts.
I have not a copy of the circular with , ■.
nie. but registered holders were addressed The hon. ^ ®
in this sense: If you go to the war but has already shown that m fhe quanti 
continue to produce gold from your live sense recruitment .ma
claims you will be required to do the is not at present hav'"8 aa^pP-“"Zt-siaiuiory-dcvclopmemriipply for the rc“ -effect I-should-like-lo r^n ^
newal of the claims oi thl due date and by a figure or two r'ai"
pay an annual renewral fee of Sh. 10 per “•"v’’ihl^Maseno depot
claim. If on the other hand you go to plying art^.. S.nre 1^ . Mareno dgot , 
the war and do not produce gold from was started at the >*8 ?"'"! 
your claims, then all yoti need do is to icmber and unld the end of Ihi -1

I

break of war a circular letter was

•■-V-

man power.
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Who served in the last war will be called 

was upon to serve, in the present war.
................... As regards coffee picking, that is done
farms where women are carrying on by mainly by women and children who 
ihonselves and where neither the police not aflfcctcd by (he rtemiting for the 
nor administrative officers had called war, Md there is no need for civil labour
for some time. The hon. Provincial Com* battations as suggested by him. I think
missloQcr for the Rift Valley has told the cheapest and most effective form of
me that a roster is now kept and by co* labour that con be obtained is that re* 
operation with the police he guarantees: cruited by the employers themselves 
that if a police officer cannot get round because there is then present the principle
to visit these lonely farms then an of mutual goodwill The situation in the ,
adminisirotlve officer will do so, and that coffee areas around Kiambu is not really 
no farm will rmnain unvisited for any affected at all by the war because we 

•'■"'SiKiderable time

(Mr. Hosking] ^ ^
administrative officers. The point 
also raised later about visiting lonely

fMr. Fazan] have undertaken to provide the Chamber
during that period of four monlhi of Minra with’a statement of each out* 
rccruiU that will have left Nyanza up going draft, of the actual numbers taken 
(0 3 Ist December will be 4,782, of whom in any categories that might interest 
3,250 form the quota for the Military them: Although they will not be able to 
Labour Service and the remainder, some ' get these men back, except in special 
1,500 arc volunfccn for the A.S.C., cases. they think too many of a 
Pioneers, and K.A.R. in that order of categoiy arc being taken the position 
magnitude^ That figure of 4,782 has the will be explored, E 
effect of reducing the number of male 
adult natives of the age groups 18 to 35 
by approximaely I j per cent, perhaps 
a little more, but well under 2 per cenL 
So that it is abundantly clear that as far 
us qwntiiy goes the effect on civil labour 
is ncjllgiblc.

are

uii who goes 
inte the depot is kept there for three 
weeks. We have occasionally to make' 
it rather less. But in theory it is three 
weeks, and it approximates to thai One 
of the objects is that everybody interes
ted, whether European or native, can 
go and see them there, and if by any 
inadvertence any one is taken who ought 
not to be, there is the exemption tribunal, 
while any, employer who inadvertently 
has got one of his men roped in can get 
the position reraaJIcd,

have allocated quotas for military ser-
The hon. Member for the Coast then vice to those areas which can best afford 

J why the settlement of Kikuyu ‘o stand the strain. And that strain is 
right-holders had been made in the forest not heavy. Wc have made no call what* 
and why farm areas had not been taken soever on the Rift Valley Province 
for the purpow. I can assure him that because we realize that it is a great pro- 
we had explored every avenue there was ducing area and that its labour should 
and that we had discussed the possibility, be made available, for agricultural pur* 
remote though it might be in practice, POS<^ The mII made on the KikUyu in 
of acquiring farms for the settlement of »he Central Province has been very small, 
these natives, but wc found with regret and it is unlikely as far as wc can say 
that the only practical area was in this at prc^l that any further calls wdl be 
forest. And I think I can say that-very made in these areas, 
deep personal regret was shown by every Turning to the hon. Acting Member 
member of the board when we had come for Nairobi North he asked if I was ' 
to that decision, but U was come to in satisfied that ’everything possible was 
order to abtain finality, to ensure con- being done to combat soil erosion. 77ic 
tcnimenl and that there should be no answ'erjs, no. 1 am not salisficd and 
longer any lingering sense of injustice svill not b« until every tiller of the soil 
among the Kikuyu. I think it was worth sees that he puts more back into the soil 
the sacrifice that this Colony was called than he takes out of it and leaves it jn 
upon to make. a better condition tlian hc.found it.

The noble earl the hon. Member for 
Kiambu I think got hold of the wrong his reference to the taxation of su-fool 
end of the stick when he said that the people with red hair. The wear of worry 
Administration were pleading that the and the weight of work may won re* 
heavy calls of the military made it im* move me from both these qualificilions. 
possible for an adequate tup^y of agri* (Laughter.) He has mUiolerprcled me— 
cultural labour to be found. From the I do not thliik he did-it out of malice, 
administrative point of view the calls 1 do not wish to quote Hansard bm I 
made by the military bn the labour will give him the reference if he wishes, 
supply have been negligible and as the I had no desire to make outihat cvery- 
hon. member Mr. Montgomery, my pre- thing in the garden was beautiful because 
decessor. has said, the labour situation of the Local Native Council resolutions, 
ai the present moment^, as regards the and what I really said was that there was 
number of labourers out of work. Is en* . no object in replacing one law by another 
lirely normal to-day. 1 do not think it when what was wanted was more tniuuc^-----
is.advisable to-givc"lhe'cxact*figures- of'--*tioft'-afltni\ipcrviiron ■Rmnd (he law.
the number of natives who arc serving Well, of course, both the lupervjiion ^
in or with the Forces but I can assure instruction have been less than we hopea
hon. members that at the peak period for as men have been Mlled.away from 
as at present advised by the military, this all-important work, and I muu 
only one-tenth of the number of natives admit that the results for the year nav

asked
Dui the apprehensions expressed 

clearly have a foundation, aiid that 
foundation really rests on two sources.
One is the fear, not entirely unjustified, 
that some natives may lit back in the 
hope that they will be taken for the 
military later, and the other is the fear 
that we may be skimming some of the 
cream, and in that cream will be some of 
the industrial labourers In the civil field.
Tlic hon. Member for Uasin Gishu well 
wid that an orderly system of recruit
ment is what is required, and it is what 
wc have been endeavouring to supply.
Since that lyitem came in, wc have been 
able (0 (ell just precisely how many men 
we are required to supply and on what 
date, and to warn them in advance, so 
that anybody not so w-amed knows that 
he is not going to be taken for the
milUary, at any rate for many months The hon. Member for Mombasa slated 
to^Mme. or that hii mm will not come that 400 Wakamba had been taken from

- Mombasa and conscripted for the 
r «"P’o>-ment is Military Labour Service, and that as this

wanted for the military, even as a voliin- labour was essential for handling coal 
teer, and, m order that a native shall at Mombasa ii was an injudicious thing 
! L! 1-“^ h«i at the end of to do. The actual figures of the boys

month I service in civil employment taken from Mombasa was 408. But the
‘hai 200 Wakamba. were

bS '^ructed not to take lakeo and not 400. The figures for other
<lurin,.hcpa.,mo„,hor.'ia'fe?S^of' ^l'm

and conscripts for two months. The next should not be per-
Mfeguani i, ihai ai the ^pot ewrv And dealing with
one-, qualiricaiion, are M down dtow' <«d of lho« -SOS boys ’ -

- Ihg if a nun has been an undeiiound
1“ ■"= Turning to the hon. Member for the

Sts?. ' 7 •■><» the Coast. I of course welcome what he saiddctaiU are luted and sent fonsard. I about ■ sa

The effect of this orderly recruiting 
has been that there is infinitely less dis
turbance in the last four months In send
ing forward these men than was caused 
in the previous four months in sending^ 
fewer men but unsysiemalleally. -

MR. HQSKING: Your ^cellcncy, 
many of the questions that 1 would 
normally be required to answer in the 
course of this debate have already been 
answered from the side of Council from 
which they were made. But there do 
remain one or two specific matters with 
which I should deal.

He seems to have a down on me In

I

not restricting travelling liy
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fXfr Harragin] > and of course the swing of ihe pendulum
bv heads of dcpartm^ls can convey id is the other way and now every one is 
Sc generar through you asking for extra production—and the
centlcmcn on the opposite side of the . men have gone. It is quite easy lo^y 
Council who represent them what we that it was wrong to let them go. It is. 
arc doing or, at any rate, what we arc I think, a fair criticism, in the light of 
endeavouring to do. And I intend, at the subsequenrevents, but I would ask those - 
risk of falling into the bad books of my who arc criticizing to put themselves 
hon friend on my left, who instructed in the position of the authorities at that
me to be as short as possible, to delay time, and I know that their attitude 
this Council a minute or two longer than would have been exactly the same as
I usually do in order that certain asp«ts 

i . of the activities with which I am per- 
coheemed should be made

[Mr. Hoskingli
been disappointing. But I think that in 
the reserves the amount of work that has 
been done—and I would make particu* 
lar reference to the back blocks of Embu, 
Nycri and Fort Hall—is most satisfactory 
and on really sound lines. 1 will not pre> 
tend/however, that there is not an 
enormous amount of work yet to be 
done because there is. :

The hon, Dr. Wilson referred to the 
system of taxation and referred to the 
question of the substitution of a poll tax 
for a hut tax. Of course, the hut tax. 
In effect, is really a tax on ’vomen and 
there is,certainly a universal demand,: as 
Vour ^ccllency will , have noticed, for 
such a substitution throughout the whole 
of Eastern Africa. This matter is under 
consideration at the present moment.

The question of increased taxation is 
being dealt wtih by the hon. Financial 
.Secretary, and I can only say that the 
administrative ofilccrs will support any 
scheme that may be devised, and I 
believe that we can rely on the goodwill 
of the natives to bear any burdens that 
the financial advisers think right to Im
pose upon them.

few words of encouragcmeui like these 
at the right time and in the ri^t place 
will do more to keep the natives keyed • 
up to help in every possible way than 
volumes of abuse.

I'

The question of badges for essential 
farm labour has been raised and, I think 
it is an ekcellenl schemi^ T undcretand 
that the oiily thing that stands in the 
way of producing them forthwith is the 
financial implication. Given the oppor* 
tunity I believe that every farmer will 
be only top glad to buy these badges 
at a reasonable cost and to hand them 
out to the labour which is prepared to 
stand by him at the present juncture. The 
natives would jump a! the idea, but the 
only thing we have got to Watch is that 
they do not collect as many badges as 
they do reflectors on their bicycles!

;
our own.

It is made to appear that the noble 
lord or myself exercise dictatorial powers 
and that it depends on how we felt on 
any particular morning whether a man 
» called up or retained on his form. But 

The first question is that of man in reality that is far from true, and if 
hon. member he or I arc ever to be pilloried for our

sonaily
familiar to you and the manner in which 
Government through myself conceives 
that ihese activities should be carried out.

power, because one
appeared to think that the item on the findings in this direction 1 can assure 
vole under that heading was unneces- hon. members that every single member 
sarily large. Well, first, I would like lo of every man power comraittcc in ihc 
tell you that practically the whole of county will have lo stand by us. No 
the work of man power is done gratuit- man is retained on Ihc farm or pressed 
ously by gentlemen who give up their into the army, as the, case may be, 
lime at great inconvenience to themselves, before the matter Is referred to the par- 
and the expense you sw recorded in iRUt tjcular man power committM Interested, 
vote merely represents such things as and the noble lord has their report on 
the necessary travelling expenses and the which, almost unfajllngly he acts. 
espens« of the nee^ry olerk, that , can assure hon. members, much as
hrN With SaS’m' ihe imm ' "S''" 'here =ire not more men lo

I Tti *''7 on Ihe farms, nevertheless, although
K’shouTdem of “he nobles Z
hon. Mcmbcf for Rift Valley^ op^sile ‘th,i „ |he then xiramslanecs.' 
me, but there comes a lime when I feel ^ jj ,1,3, possible anJ I should 
I have gol 10 come-out m the open and when this question first came
stand side by side with him and arapl ,i„5; ,hc posiiion has
and endeavour to rebut any _criueim _ the military authorities have 
that IS made. The chief criticism with been 'roached. and you will be glad 
regard to man power is of couiw that ^ PP j^al considerable numbers,
wc have allowed loo many men to go. ,^0 General Ofiieer Command-
\Vc can all be clever after the event, but ; of officers and men have been te- 
if hon. members wiU throw their minds ,0 iboir farms for what is called
back to a year or six months ago they ijove”. Naturally It is not for. .
must realize that the posiuon was very ,o„„ as we desired or they desired. 
difierrnl to the portion now. It was then ||,in,iiiia,y. although they have 
n«cssary, that this couritry should pro- able li release Ihem allogelher-
m quiio naturally, having Irained them you
man to do his bn in the army. P' l,rinol expesn them 10 do ihal-havc -

, ;._-“tn>£y-i?5I»niied nobly..and.^e.cbie.f... ,, ^arnhcrpossibly-can,.and- — 
duty of the man power nuthonlies was . bo,o a considerable number
to keep people hack from joining the ‘ ,htir farms for this harvcsl
aimy insl^ of frying to preu them 
into it. Now, of course, things have 
changed and possibly one*s attention is 

-drawTi more particularly to production, to

Although the question has been dealt 
with by my hon. friends on both sides 
of Council, I would like to repeat that 
the labour situation from all accounts 
appears to be normal. 1 may say that 
J am watching the situation most care
fully. Local shortages and local difij- 
cullies there always have been and 
always will be and one must meet local 

He mention^ also alternatives to difficulties by local remedies. Tliese arc 
agriculture. I think if he went round the not ernply words, for wc have proved 
trading centres, say Karalina or any of bur good faith by the way that the
those in North Kavirondo, he would see natives came to (he rescue of the flax
how the village industries are spreading Industry. When it was pul to them that 
put. the carpenters, wheehrlghti, bic)cle h was a matter of national Importance 
repairers and the other various Industries they came forward most willingly. I 
that arc springing to the fore: blankets assure hon. members that the adminiV 

actually being made in Ukamba, and iraiive officers will do all in their power 
sweaters arc being made from raw wool to sec that the Colony is not merely 
at 30 cents a time. It it astounding what kept ticking over as a running concern 
ji being done by these native industrial- ^ but that It shall be in a posiiion to meet 
Uts; I am told by the hon. Provincial any demands that may be made upon 
Commiiwoncr for the Central Province •* in the present emergency for produc- 
Ihal a native hat produced a pair of lion both ouuide as well as inside the
bools from entirely local materials natis-e reserscs.
except for six cj-elcts which he had to

can

are

MR, HARRAGIN; Your Excellency, 
it will probably astonish the hon. Mem* 

tinw hnn gratcful to bcr fof Mombasa that I entirely disagree

ht ' ”*'• "P".'"'!' •»“* » >xaf M not only a v/vo tor,
^ Matnlnaiionofihehcadjfofdcpartmonn

Diilticl Commiaioncii at for a hut alw a, an Important madium whet7

buy. not
I have never been

leave* ' .
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' ' Sh. !2 a monih". I can assure you that
[Mr. Hartagioj ^ ^ ^ j ,ike (o 1 should be

unub^^^
S^fis of a like type. For instance, if you Again, it does not rely entirely on my
hiw a “carpenter" scheduled, but for fpje riwiY as to whether X or Y
«mc reason a “joiner” has b«n sjjoultHse placed on the reserve list. To 
omitted the Director of Man Power has me, three different committees
the authority to add a joiner to the list appointed of people who have
but not a cook. These regulations do,not ^ broad knowledge of the problems they 
cover unskilled labour, and it has been decide upon: One dealing with
my unfortunate duty to disappoint many Europeans, one with Indians, and one 
farmers, even though all of them doing African side. It may seem
wfk of-national importance. They have peculiar to hon. members that it has 

- written in and stated: “WiU you put my necessary to have three committees,
workmen under the ‘Reserved Occupa- .j.j^g reason is that wc arc hearing 
lions’?” Well, of course, that cannot be appeals from those three races. For 
done. The workmen have got to instance, as I mentioned before, as it is
the position of a skilled or semi-skilled jjgggjjary to obtain the leave of the
artisan. That does not mean that 1 have Dj^cclor of Man Power before a man 
not been able to help the farmers in any |gaves a reserved occupation, assuming 
u-ay whatever. For instance, 1 recognize employer does not want him to go, 
the fact that there may be on many have these committees who hear 
farms, probably on every farm, a few „pga|s apj decide whether a man under 
skilled workmen. Let us say, for instance, circumstances will be permitted to
a tractor driver who, certainly in my le^ve his occupation or not.

hap. i. ihe only mnu who knows how to ihnt jwo
drivo ii in the district. In that ease I lesard to the svor^ns of these regu 
would have no hesitation in placing him tions.m one job.
upon that reserve list. I would even go although we may k«p a man at niHO .
further. Utere may be a few. 1 do not will” to *”' »
know how many, herdsmen and milkers and hon. members wm ran 
who. because of their peculiar knowledge pertally useless ■' ?" ''"P ^
gathered over a long period of years on he hchteved ^ S?^mr^^.n 
that particular- farm, are absolutely when he has gol fhe uiTOior_
necessary to that faim. And having Po««in ftet They^^^^ 
teceive^^ of course, a recommendation fvork for him when 
from those in a posiUon to know. ‘h= *'™ “"■> ,.^'0
District Commissioner of the district ft* Jr, might
for instance,! should have no hesitation „ i- ihc near future
in those particular cases of placing such arise. For that r^son. lu he nwr
milkets S herdsmen on the list of V
rescue occopattons. ^ ^ '^halTJ oAhing happening.

the best evidence to satisfy me that a mill«, “"Tl«d to ea.lier in
rain is, in fact, a key man is that he rs the WagM j, presided
letling a key price. What 1 mean by that the "Tel, duty Is to layis that it is quite useless io come bcfore_.over.by. a-ludgc.^ana !ltf^^)^™ .^
ihe ecmmitt^l will tell you who they down minimum and
ate in a minue—and say “I must ha« that .‘*'°“!‘^ J,b,|[jncd workmen in ihc
Nieroge sva Kamau placed in reserved skilled and „ that hon,
occupations became I have had him 16 connin'. I imagine that >his
seats and give him Sh. 6 a month and "'""''5,1’.. decide on e«ts*
he wanu to work for the military for commillee has

farms. ] must join With the hon, mem- lo°fejact”ihaf
hers on the other side of Council who were® «.mKU„g wi eneb 
have called attention to the enormous with the Public Work.'^rt”*^"^^'* 
and wonderful work which has been skmed hbSre wl~ , 
done on farms by the women of the legilimale work Ind dShil 
country. (Applause.) It is interesting to thither ari honine “a 
note that my hon: friend the Dirrelor S a 
of Agnetillurc, some few months ago, sva&s cvot tta^lhnv m 
went round the country and submitted waf'L unhSv^smif 
a rcpoil to Government with regard to obviom - .u "f affairs was
the poiilion of agricuhurc generally this 
throughout Kenya. Although of courJ ravinrMn^mi^'?' 
be expressed the natural desire that more inn Cr Mv Theism .“"’P'"' “ tuild- 
men should go back on the farms, never- it „,av be friouH^h- «l”n'«r
Iheless he was nol at all disappointed LTlre ciaui nf^f i'iP"* “
iviih wliai he saw cojnK on It was ner. 1^, , 7.- £500-if he had not ful-
fccily evident that these women had b«n rcstdt t}faUn‘d«tJ’Z,^‘-‘'"’u’ 
carrying on in a mosl competent way Srre
in spile of what so many mighi have ,k^ weeks he was prepared lo lake 
imagined would happen Jforc'lhe \var orLr^'re "'"’"M any price in
started. I fed that the grethude ofZ 
whole eonniry is doe to ihese women ^
who are shouldering the burden to-day of Thi’.
lusl as much as Ihe men who arc carry- o f'POG "ras to pass
mg their muskets up in Turkana or Reserved Occupation Rules.mmm

^ misundentood here bMfliicy have introduced some
■he noble loTd ho, n^K STpSre h™
n rabbit out of a hat We lure not P'?P'' »« doing work svhlch. in
■I'c men. a J if inswcmri Je 5 °P"!'°“ "f "" Director of Man

, . V ?J!"k'e''I many people in the country.
P. 'P' P”‘"' 'i'”' "f man 7"° Regulations are nol easy to follow, I

the n-"’, ’'’,°','i'"“'iil'"miersiood. But “nd the reason is that a list of
UndS ^ '"'"'ly- occupations are set out
oi?,„ 1 .- V"™.'"' l^en Siven f“">graph 2 of the schedule and
rame ji'I'r' "•' duties whicli """Sraph 2 gives the Dirceior tif Man
Sfre fi ” ‘P""" “» Ihe •^"•cr nmhonly to add to that list of
v.^?5ir TP"" R'suletions. and I “ “"k <"her occupation which he con- 

niohlrm li”"' I" consider the f'"'" “ resersed occupation which
JJs^ tT^" r'»“'e'i°"« >«« ”'r“dy been raenUohed. But
minre iTjf ,P?’"‘°" » eom- y""."""! rcaliie that because the power
wfim Ddi'emmeni, after »"'en to him it does not mean lhaf ’
iVrfl. '’•'reP"1 any occujiaUons he chooses
aASL ? ,1 ""■* «mi-ikilled <“1-Wiiani in the ccuniry owing to the 
enormous amount.of woik that was

'i
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^ In construing a Ic5pl document of that y 
desenpuon-and it is a legal document—
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^ouiil, a. ihcy are in .99 ares out of of work, but they are few. and
- 00. covered by ihe Waees Board, we a limit even to ihe amounl ihey an di
do not have to consider the matter I have only one personal qS reeard' 
aspects of the apphauon. wheth^ it would not be wire to give [fa*

Perhaps I should say a word about the powers taken at home with
Indian man power. 1 often hear the a simibr committee which has
Indian man power position . compared been set up there, which has more strin-., 
with that of the European position. I 8^* *ind compulsory powers than those 
think that therein lies the greatest mis- contemplated under our ordinance. ‘

Under that ordinance the weakness 
™ f? fO'obd out, you cannot com- to my mind, is that unless cmplo^and

employee agree to their dispute being 
mnm^i !h ^ “^'bough at ihc settled by the board, the board has noSK'. stJSLaits rra;

F? *s:.s-.S'A'sjs; ■
sHSS'fsv!'

PSS(Uujhicr.) I urn uusfled Ihai all ihlnS “ one other mailer in which I
coniidcred, knowing ihe couniry and ‘ '« pelfot. My hon.
the people he has to deal with and the Financial Secretary has told
knowing ihe faci ihat it is an'emirely P^'rol ra'ioning, for the --------
volunlary system and dial wages have f '?" *“* oominued.
tone up treracndouily for there neonlc i®*!Ihe pelrol ralion-
wiihin the lest few mohih^ he has doiie i"* "•“'“''ons are obeyed so far as Is 
an eatremcly good job of work In doing ■'‘1''“'','/ possible. Bui I would like lo 
whai be has done. (Hear bar) ay thu at once; that unless you have

on Ibis, whfil “ ’’“'T' •» you like but you will get
mhia wblh he M 1^1' <1imporum that peo^e
rj“ The Trad«*w.™u,^'‘',i'S-“‘ Hi®®'? "'ey .iTuol being ^?r
I an assure him Ordinance in being able lo deceive some unfortun-

V ICIU? icnl ih™,7h '"’® “ "®i''* «>' i®'’ ®f i“i"»

SSSFifF ss--rraiS'S ssSSrSF:" S2rj:.t;rstJK.mnrec wnen at any umc iu work may anangementi are only put in as »

[Mr. Harrai^hl sought In point of fact, they resolv^
matter of course and lio one wants to them5el>«s .into subcommittees, with 
keep them on, for realize they are which 1 haw lo deal, and they take the 
diil^It to adnilmster. practical view and get more done behind

It is mich easier in England. If you Ihe «enca than any other teard I have
have a certain type of ar the authorities *"'® nnylhing to do with. J should hkc
decide whether you shall he allowed to '® congratulate ^particularly the chair- 
travel X miles, and'give you so many man of the board on all he has nianag«l 
gallons of petrol. If that could be done lo "o to ray cerlaiu^ knowledge within 
here it would be simple. In point of ">= '“I « lyccks. (Hear, har.)
fact, owing to local conditions each case 1 notice that the hon. member Dr.
has to be decided separately ns to how \^lMn is anxious with regard to second* 
many gallons of petrol shall be allowed, ary Industrie Since he spoke, I happened 
It Is a diflicult task and there may be to hear an item of news which vyill prob* 
many anomalies, I realize there are ably please him. In that a secondary 
difliculties and abuses, and It will interest industry has been set up within the last 
hon. members to know that at the three weeks in Mombap not, as he 
present moment there is sitting a com* would think, in the vicinity of the 
miitec which I summoned. Including Memorial Hall: It Is a gas producing 
members from the Air Force and the indmiryl so that at last we have made 
miiitary.wbo have come forward very a step in that direction, 
readily to try and assist me in this task, j now come to the speech of the hon. 
and we hope :o be able to report to Your Member for Ihe Coast. I must start by 
Excellency wi^Mn a week or ten days, apologizing to him for a slaicmcni which 
The draftjiria is written, and there j made earlier in'ihls session. You will 
wiirbe w final meeting next Wednesday, remember, that he was seeking on thar,.,.--^ 
Tl)c public must realize that in the very occasion lu TJv~iluwih iliiiki iltfitiinT. nTtr ^ ; 
near future there has got to be a tighten* regard to Ihe legal jnterpreiatiori of a 
ing up. Exactly what form it will take regulation, dnd 1 had the audacity to 
hon. members will bcar later, but I dp suggest that ho was arrogating to him* 
trust it will not mean further anomalies, self a degree of learning to which I did 

It may reem peculitir that 1 should say not think he wei Juilified._Wcll. In point 
anything about the Settlement and Pro* of fact, he now has explained that he 
ducllon Board, because it is the one received that Information from ■ very 
board* I have nothing to do with distinguished lawyer, based on what 
officially. The only reason I refer to It evidence or consideration we do not 
is because T notice that the only pro* know, but 1 am the first to “1^
tagoniiu in this Council so far arc to the hon. member and lo say that, had
actuaUyimembers of the board, and I I known it was Ipfncd counsels opinion 
thought I would take the opportunity and not that of, the hon. member, i 
as a complete outsider who merely visits would have been a grwl deal more rei* ^ 
them from lime to time, and only when pectfu! In my rcpiyi But I reply as, 
called on to go, though I am only too follows; that if the hon. gentleman 
glad to go. to say how easy it is lo slate really bebeyes that that regulalion J 
that a board is doing nothing lo make u/irn v/w. he has the simpi«! of all
Government give a price for wheat or mcansof findingoul. namcly.byonend- 
in consaipting Ubour and so on. Those ing against It and seeing whether or not
ajo easy things to say, but it is not the he geis'lwo years hard labour. (Laughier.)
board's fault that things are not dont MR. COOKE: On a point of cxplana*
I assure hon. members that, toving had j do not think such a regulalibn

_ • punishment at all;
unoflfcuiry perhaps. In tfienssi month j the hon. member mliunderilood
or two, that it is the roost pracucal. „ .
hahlworking board that I have ever had
to deal with. There was a lime when it ---------- - - -
was thought to be too big and cumber- hon. membeNihal there Is no single 

and might not achieve the object regulation which has been passed jhJt

I
‘■'.i

I

i;

one
ii can
i

reasons

MR. HARRAOIN: I an euure the

s«ne
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IMr.-Harragin]
does not Motain some punishment, and 
(n this particular case Ihe punishment 
is a fine of £500 or two years. (MR. 
LOCKHART: TaSc the two years!)

The next point mad^ by the hon. mem
ber was to endeavour to obtain some 
free legal information from me—on this 
occasion he apparently had not asked 
the same counsel os he did before—as 
to the dennition of the words^alarm 
and despondency’*. He .was- qflile rightly 
called to order by the noble earl when 
he pointed out that it was perhaps an 
unfortunate time to ask for such an 
explanation because at that very moment 
the Court of Appeal was considering 
the matter.

MR. COOKE: On a point of explana
tion, I was very careful to explain that 
there were other cases taking place, and 
f think jhai that is a rnost unwarranted 
Insinuation to make, having made the 
cxphnalion I did to .the noble earl.

in that I failed to read his letter in the 
paper which appeared a few days ago 
Without wanUng to give him a legal 
definition of alarm and dcsjwndcncy and 
merely for the information of Council 
I will say that the words are used in 
their ordi^rily accepted and recognized 
way and meaning, and that an example 
will show exactly what they mean, 
namely,'that when certain hon. members
rise to address this Council the____
phere created might be said to be one 
of “alarm and despondency”. (Laughter.)

I am sorry The hon. member for Trans 
Nroia is not here, because I find I have 
to tender him also an apology. I fear 
that I was not aware that the hon. 
member was an officer in the Kenya 
Defence Force, but 1 can only say in 
mitigation that I erred in good company 
and that the military authorities them
selves were not aware of it cither. Under 
those circumstances, I can only express 
surprise that, instead of his feeling (in 
view of the rnult of The case) being one 
of gratitude towards me it should be 
of reproof, and I will say that In future 
I will never make The mistake of allow
ing the hon. gentleman to be tried in a 
court of law instead of a court martial. 
(Laughter.)

wish to take up on behalf of those 
heads of departments who are not mem
bers of this Council, and in connexion 
with whose work there has been, some 
criticism.
-^dwling first with the remarks made 
by the noble lord the hon. Member for 
the Rift Valley, he meritioned The 
question of internal security, and this 
point was also referred to by the hon. 
Member for Mombasa. I ran assure 
hon. members that Govemmem has 
been fully alive to the need for taking 
all precautions in respect of internal 
security. The Civil Intelligence Depart
ment has been reorganized on a basis 
to coyer both civil inlclUgehcc and 
security and an ofiiccr has been placed 
In charge of that department who has 
direct access to Your Excellency.

The noble lord also mcnlloncd the 
inter-territorial aspect of security and I 
may
aspect of the question has not been lost 
sight of and that, the necessary steps, 
which it would nofbe wise for mo to 
refer TO In detail, have been taken.

More than one rcrcrcncc has been 
made to women on farms, and the 
remark has been made, olthough hot in 
this Council, that Government has been 
giving no consideration whatsoever to 
these women, that remark, as you arc 
aware, Sir, is absolutely Incorrect. 
Several months ago I went Into* the 
question with the Commissioner of Police 
and made certain arrangements by which . 
officers in the various districts were 
given additional clerical assistance which 
would enable them to be freer from 
office work and so enaSle them’ to visit 
the women on farms. He has assured me 

.when
several occasions that he has given very 
strict instructions to his officers to visit 
lonely women on farms whenever they

The point remains, however, as the
hon. and learned Attorney General has 
mentioned, that the Police Department 
is very short of staff and/at the present 
lime, although we have b«en endeavour
ing to obtain releases from the military 
forces to fill the vacancies which exist 
In the Police Force we have not been 
successful, and we are now attempting 
to fill vacancies by appUcaiioh both to 
the home authorities and to South

IMr. Harragin)
Dcfenra Force when on active ser
vice, when they arc called out for 
active service, during peace training, 
when they are engaged in any military 
exercise of drill or musketry, when, 
they arc carrying out any escort duty 
or guard of honour and when they 
are in uniform at any time or place, 
subject to The following modifications”, 

>1 can assure the hon. member that to 
view of the fact that most of us are 
in the K.D.F. we shall be subject to 
the Army Act, and that section seems 
to me to cover every possible case where 
a member of the Force is doing any 
military duty. However, 1 may have 
mistaken his point, but as far as 1 am 
at present advised that is the answer.

There was one small point made by 
the honl Member for. Abcrdare, for 
which I am grateful, in which he men
tioned The facial think he was referring 
10 the Nanyuki area—^ihat natives had 
been engaged by the military at an in
creased rale of wages and without having 
iheif kipand'u signed off. On ihe face 
of it they are committing an offence by 
doing so, but I can assure the hon. mem
ber That I look the matter up immedi
ately it came to my notice with Force 
Hradquarteri^ and within a very few 
houre orders went out to stop this 
Iniquitous habit, and 1 shall be grateful 
to the hon. member if he will let me 
know if it occurs again. It will then be 
a military as'well as a civil offence.

The hon. Member for llasin Giihu 
made a point with regard to mine 
workers. I suppose he realizes the 
majority of mine workers occupy a long 
list—I cannot remember how many but 
there were something like 30 oc«ipa-
tions—have been placed on what U
called Ihe list of reserved occupa
tions, so that T think to a great extent 
the point, and a very good point, which 
he- made with regard to people leaving 
mines has been met. Even if the people 
to whom he refers are skiUed or semi
skilled workers, he can rest assured that 

they will not be able to leave with-

*

atmos-

assurc him that this, particular

MR, HARRAGIN: If the hon. onemem
ber will permit me to finish—I rc.idily 
accept the fact —

MR. COOKE: never said any such 
thing. I said That was not the only case, 
and the hon. and learned member is 
pulling words in my mouth, ond Hansard 
can easily prove, what I wid.

There was a point raised by the hon. 
Member for Trans Nzota which I am 
not quite sure I followed, and I am 

MR. HARRAGIN; I accept the sorry he is not here to correct me If I 
explanation in whatever form the hon. am wrong. I understood him towyio- 
member likes to put it but. merely.speakf wards the end of his speech that it was 

- ing for the information of Council, I a piiy the Ki>.F.’did not come under 
thought it a most peculiar coincidence the Army Act. That is what I wrote 
that at the ume time that question was down at the time and, if That Is what 
^mg asked of me in this Council thehe said, he must have overlooked the 
Court of Appeal was being asked a Defence Force Ordinance, which is sur- 
jlmilar question. ! accept the hoh. mem- prising for an officer of the Kenya 
ber s explanation that The question had Defence Force for I have no doubt be 
nothing wluiever to do with the case in studies it regularly. Section 23 sa>-s:-r 
progreu, and T do so for a variety 
of reasons.

t

ft
Have raised the question oh

“The provisions of the Army Act,
44 and 45 Viet., Ch, 58, and all Acts 
amcnding'pr sutotituted for the same, 
and ail regulations made thereunder 
(hereinafter refen^ To as The Anny 
Act), shall, as to the provisions Ther^ 
in contained respecting disaplinc/ ■' 
apply to officers of the Defence Force 
and to the permanent staff Thereof (if 
not otherwise subject to the Army Act) \ j
at all times ahd to members of the

can.

Tlie fust k because I realize that the 
hon. member reads the paper In the 

* spirit that I do m>*seir, and that there
fore, coming across some drab and 
dreary paragraph In the paperThat such 
and such a case was going to be Tried 
he would be the first to skip il^and 
pau on to a more interesting itenu 1 
will now apologize to the hon. member

same

now 
out just cause.

MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency, few 
points remain to be covered, but there 

however, one or two points that Iare.

£
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[Mr. RcnnieJ ^ ^ “'omen'who cannot find a job owino i»
Africa. Recemly the matter has been the importation of women
tone into former, a. my hon. friend the sources”^ the2™“nd, wtr
Chief Native Commissioner has indlca* ve>' a wrons imoreisian nnri r
.«LWc have eonc into .he question With l-S to nSnXrara

IS-™- iH2BSSl
The noble lord also asked whether course of the discussion that

Government was considering whether . Kenya at .he present
the prwsurc on the prisons could be ^ number of women: with
reheved b^^the provision of camps out- necessary quaimcations, for the
side the priwns. My hon. friend the '^““ncies that exist in the various 
Director of Public Works has dealt with 'n'^n^ty units and other Denizations in 
this point, so far as camps for road- country. And It was agreed at that
rnaking purposes are concerned. I would nteeting. even by those ladies
also assure the noble lord that in all most anxious that the women
there are five camps, three for road- °J *hould be called upon to do
making purposes and two for other very *ne necessary work in the country before 
neccsory war purposes and the total in ^"’ns outside should be called in
these five camps is in the region of 800 was a very real and urRcnl’

brinB in women from outride. 
Tiirrine In the speech made hv ii... .i •“'nt obvious to me that 

hon. Member for M^mba^.^l' would fo^^aif "’P" chough work,
refer first of all to his very kind invita I women of Kenya at the
lion to me to visit the Cwsi Provinre * *hould like to add
m the lirit possible opportunity Nn one Hit. ” u” '>“> tributes paid by
U more aliv'T.han I fm m "he’n^^J oXanyC'tT-'":? 
for the Chief Secretary. cspaialinM ‘*‘”8

coumty. SaZy ‘h "-“S’"'
»nd breaihine the ■

and I'm ”**" •l“«s. The hon. member raised hia hanjy
?nn“=l. if I may so describe iUndS^I- 

'“’tk 10 in« with bankruptcy. I havotiude ttmc

ipf. rntrviri.f^o‘«iS^3

S-sFS'F* Str
marked it down for a very early* visit of the men concerned
These attractions are contiderablv « ** P^***”* hme on active service. .
hineed by tlie prospect held out to me n-r'.!:!'' 5®^’’le for the Registrar
of seeing the hon. member froIicki^r S!? "''*“? ">««
OT the unds of Mombasa, and if the not wish to put undue
hon. Member for the Coast will promise die men who serve. The
tOiadd his frolics to those of the hon ^^8««rar General has also informed me 
Member for Mombasa. 1 am sure that . * *“ f«cenl j-cari there has been a 
the temptation will be too strong for me procedure in dealijig with such
to resist. fUughler.l and that, instead of dosing a case

immediately the

1 might perhaps take the opportunty 
at this stage to refer to the further 
criticism which has-been made against 
the police force. So far as I ha^ been 
able to ascertain, the only specified 
criUci^which has been made is in con* ■ 
nexion with women on farms. I think” 
suflident has been said to-day to show 
that that particular criticism is not 
altogether justified so far as the Com* 
missione^of Police is concerned. He has 
done what he could with the personnel 
at his disposar and if the criticism 
against him is based on that particular 
instance—and no other specified in
stance have been mentioned—I think, 
perhaps it Is not quite fair to him. Dot 
if there are other instances in. which 
there is any disgruntlemenl against the

{Mr. Rennie] ■
I may use that word, from the bank* 
rupt instalments from his sabry so that 
creditors may receive In that way more 
money than they might otherwise do. I 
pass on that information to the horn 
member and perhaps, if he is not satis
fied with it, he would like to discuss the 
mailer with me^ I ^alt be only too glad 
Ip go into it further.

Dealing with the speech laf the hon- 
member Mr. Isher Dass who referred to 
the question of discontent among 
European subordinates in the Police 
Dejnrtment, I must admit that this par
ticular reference, which has also been 
nude by certain other hon. members, 
has come to me somewhat as a surprise.
No official intimation had been made to
me from any source, and I should have ^police force then 1 shall be very glad 
liked the opponunity of going into the to have a statement of such instances 
matter before the .question was raised to enable me to go into them, 
openly in this Council. I think that
would have been a better method of ... . j
procedure in fairness to the head of the referred to the Information Omcc and 
department concerned. 1 should like to I gathered by his reference that he was 
make it quite clear that the Police TJe- by no means satisfied with the work 
partment is in a special position and the omce is doing or that it was good 
that some of the discontent amongst the value for money. He referred in par* 
subordinate oiliceri may be due to the titular to a copy of the rc^rt of the 
fad that the Commissioner of Police acUvilies of the olllce that had been sent 
quite rightly, has not allowed his younger to the Europran Mfmbeii but not 
oflketi to join the military forces. The citedated to the In^an <>|.
Commissioner is not the only one to Ugislallvc Courf. The point 
bleme in that matter, because on occa- th.nk. is this, the Information Ofto, 
slons I have been more anxious than
he to see that some particular oinwr had been subjected to conil^raWe 
was not allowed to go in view of the cnucism by J ‘
pressure of work on that department at personally was not «««‘ka 
the orcsent time. I may be wrong, but been any criticism from the Indian 
it kLs to me that that may Ire one 0e^ Members ^ ‘Jf:
reason for discontent among the sub-
ordinate otters. I should like to ask ““V "J"’''' ™
the hon. member Mr. Isher Dass. if he Europan Bccted
knows of any particular oteis who "kjrction to the_ pio^^ If I tad
have grievance io request them to sub- kon;
mit their grievances in the ordinary way. Dais ra amongst the «tics, I shMld 
Every government omcer knows that he have been qnly too glad “
is able to appeal to His ^cellency the copy too. I
Governor and, if nccesiary, to the an Indian member on one of the com* 
Secreury of Stale if he is not satisfied miltecs of tta ^formation

.with the.manner.in.which hc^is-hclDg--taa-recenUy broughl-thls mdle^^te.,——
treated in his department. If any sub- notice of the Information jOter and 
oidinalc oter has a grievance, or has received an assurance fromdilm that 
thinks he has. then f should like him copies of any report sent to the European 
to state hbgrievanco in the ordinaiy elected memben'wiU also be sent to the

Indian membert. «

j

i
!

1.

i

The hon. member Mr. hher Dassj..

asset* have been 
own «««<. realited. U ha* been the practice to allow 
own words, to the case to coniinue and

The hon. Member for Mombasa als<y 
referred, to quote his way to me.to extract, if

J
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|Mr. Renni?] one new salary is in excess of £5oo r
Turning (0 my friend the hon. Mem- would also have mentioned to the hon 

her for the Coast, he raised the question member that at the present time in the 
of destructive criticism as compared with Information Oflice we have several 
constructive criticism, aiid expressed memben of the staff who arc doi^ 
Ignorance of the real meaning of the voluntary unpaid work and very oood 
words “construclive critic”. Perhaps I work at that, and I should like to take 
nuy be^permitted to explain by means this opportunity of expresstne thi* 
of an niuilralion which, if 1 may be apprcciaiion of Government to^ those 
allow^ to draw an inference from the members of the staff who arc workine 
speech of the hon. Member for Mom- in this much-criticized office in that 
basa, will be familiar to the hon. Mem- (Hear, hear.) 
ber for the Coast. The illustration is as *1,1 u '
follows; If. while the hon. Member for hon suggest to the
Mombasa is frolicking on the sands, the u interesting
hon.,Member for the Coast comes up ‘"formation^ which he gave us yesterday 
to him and says “Hon. member that was happenings in Turkana. that
an extraordinarily poor effort of yours” n consider the desirability of
when he is trying to do a hand-spring. Jus own wrvices to the Informa-
I would describe that as destructive a
criticism. But if, on the other hand he purpose. He himself would
went into the icchnicaHlies of a hand- intimate with the work
spring and their application to that nar- ‘he office; he would add to the official 
ticular display, he would be a construct- which he has criticized in
ive critic and If the hon. Member for ,^‘^‘hmg terms, that life and
the Coast went further and gave an ‘hey no doubt lack at the
illustration himself of the hand-sprine he,would free the
he had described he would be showinc Office from that liability
himself a, versatile and useful citizen \vc all suffer, the liability to
(Uughtcr.) I hope my words have made

'■> »">y on' <«l>cr pomt .0 which 
IhrSJm ^ ’ uf” !!“' •■‘■'on:'* '‘k' 'o rtkt now and lhal is
iS nidS^hoi Sctilcmeni and Produciion Board,

ill .,1 *’?"• ■n'n'b'r. inspired by Tlie hon. Allorney General has deall
mj Sr^when'l^r.S‘T' ''''morrow a, f ottlee lo-. He slaied lhal apart from occasionalraomw morning. (Uughier.) ailendances at meeting, of the board or
_ Dealing with the hon. Member for ‘“>«n>ntmiiieea of the board he hod not : 
Tmni Nzoia—I am sorry to sec that he *”uch to do with the work—
is not here this afternoon—I will only ^ hope I am not misquoting him when 
touch on one point he raised, that is the * “V ‘hal. I, on the other hand, have 
information Office. I do not propose to '"‘o contact with the Seillemcnl
go mo details of the estimates now. He Production Board to a very con- 
criUciz^ the very large Increase jn "^erabte extent in recent limes, and I 
cxi^ndHurc which is shown in the Draft what he has said about the work
Cstirmiea end rnade the suggestion. board and about the very strong
Which I nm anxious to refute, that that 'vhich the members of that board,
large inen^sc 1$ due to the fact dial especially the executive committee, have
some people in the office have made an been making in recent months in con-
attempt, and have apparently succc^cd nexion with agriculture in this countrv-.
0 the extent shown by the increase in I think if some of the hon. mem-

the cstitmtes, to obtain very la^e bers who criticize the work of the board 
Mlari« for themselves. That suggestion! .'^?re_bcucr acquainted with the work ' 
ii absoluteJy-wilhbut foundation and I ^bc board is doing their criticism might 
would assure the hon. member he I^rhaps be directed elsewhere.

iMr Rennie] in Kenya are dependent for the most
ferred. namely, the quesUon of the pan on circumstaoen over_ winch this 
ooiiex .u.^. . need not add to what 1 Government has no ronirol. We have 
have already said except to say this tried, and 1 do not think we have left 
much- From my own point of view, so any stone unturned, to obtain affair 
far as the relationship between the , price'and a secure price, and I thmk 
Secretarial and the police is concerned, that if we cease to talk at large and
the work which comes up from the head- come down to. the facts it can be said
quarters office is of a very high stand- , that we have not done too badly, 
ard indeed and 1 have never found the faking what is produod in any 
slightest cause to cornplain about it. quamity; there is butler, which is sold

! think that concludes my remarks. under contract and in this country at 
Mr: LGCRHAKT: : Your

there is imie criticism so everyone knows and which are fixed by
figures of the Estimates are ronremed Meat Control. ColTee, as cveiyone
to which I have to reply, and tas budget ^ cannot control in price
debate, unlike some_of Us pr^eccaoi^ because it is sold overseas and is subject
has shown a refreshing freedom from qf course, to peculiar difficulties—
suggestions of increased expenditure on ,1,55; jiijieqifiM „c are dealing with as
the one hand and reduced taxation on | .fraid we may
the other. We heardjn thejMt budget to some painful expedients
debate one hon. member succeed in com- |,|.fqfq i),], ..ason is over. Pyrethrum is 
bining both suggestions in the same ^qid overseas at a price we cannot
speech! There arc. however, “ jomfol but which .nobody suggests is
details for me to deal with. not satisfactory; we have a coniraet price

Dealing first with the spcech'Df the ..iih the United Kingdom and a
noble lord, the hon. Member for RifI minimum price of sorts for nonrquola 
Valley, he will be pleased to know that markets—I do not know what mote can 
ne.'ciaiiijns in regard lo a refrigerator done in regard to the sisal price: 
at Atlii River are proceeding, and have pdeej are controlled in the country,
been re.iransferr«r to Nairobi for and the export is sold under a fixed eon- 
discussion with lullluiv hcadquancra ,met with the Ministry of Food; wmI 
here. That wa, a week ago. and 1 have j, .old under a fixed contiact with 

had much time in the last few days ,he Ministry of Supply: flax is aim sold
to pursue them, bul 1 believe the com- a fixed contract at a fixed price
pany arc producing figures. with the Ministry of Supply. Vegetables

The next point of Ihe noble lord was, -it is irue. not through “"k 
that it would be a sate mailer for Gov- this Government I may say, lhal v^e- 
emment to guarantee 0 price for wheat, tables for military orders have not bren 
The safely of Ihe guarantee depends on placed under very satislnctoy condiiioni, 
re pri«gu?rantLd Sto l.“a.tlrew but a, the hon. Director of Agrieullt^ 
produced*in 1941 is concerned, il would siid, producers conlracl, ol fixed pricn 
in mv view be quite safe to guarantee will be olTcred In the near future, m
a n7ee or sh 16 buf we have been regard to potatoes, dhey are eonuollcd
prolnised a considered memorandum and at present bought at a l’""|T 
from^c Settlement and ProducUon the control does not guaranire Ihjri this 
Board, and despite their very large out- price will conliniie i"**'""‘''k;- 
rft of memoranda ihixis one which has reason^bcing that an enqimou, ptoi»r-
’’"^rar'mtbers referred .0 0,1. • Ihereri. ^lu^.Z it!” ha'v. 10 be mM

---

pCTfecily Kcure market. Conditions gov- be foreseen potato will be conlrolled 
«ning the price of agricultural produce to maintain a stable prio. ^ •
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control of prices, not a single regulation 

(Mr. Lockhartl ■ . . \u^ \^rucxi has been introduced by the Supply Board

£ S £-'•> « S
„(,nrf ih, ;^“i TOm I««l th« Auo™Kd-!n<ii>n Cliim-

S. S£ s;ti.s“ “csssysisw-
occup.er ejected. _ ^ „iso say with special reference

The hon. member Mr. Isher Dass, M ,q (,o„. ntember himself that I should 
the question of trade licences, suggests ^ jcjrn that in the
that the present scale which IS graduatM Board of Trade is to be found an 
according to the stock held should be officially appointed representative of the 
readjusted because of the higher vnlu«. ommercial and producing interests con- 
The bcence is fixed in accordance with ,|,o administration of the War
value and if the stock has gone up in „ Commodities Bill. What this 
value, then the turn^jver has gone up aa-ijot of commerce is to which the hon. 
also and so have the profits. member refers 1 am quite at a loss to

The hon. member also referred to the oa^j^Oiod 
Kisumii Indian School. The position IS ^ ^ , „i,i™i i
that we have an estimate of £7,800 and . The hon. metnber vyas
approximately £4,000 is available. As the free to say justly critiml. in to
hon. Director of Education said, this was the provision °f
not recarded as a very suitable moment and telegraph services. I had said in 
10 carry out building, but I can say that moving my motion lhauhe provision of 
ihe hon. Director of Public Works ffill long term capital was, of course, he 
consider whether it is possible to mate only solution, but for reasons connected
a start next year. with the war we are unable to deal with

. , ^mninined that U. bui wc must MWnk Govcm-hon. member atrocomphmedthar^ .^^^ ^

but''ii*Ts a dimbility they share with >>'r "« ™
many pubic servants, including some made better progress in that way. ^ 
silling on mis side of Council! Another point draU with by the hon.

The hon. Member for the Coast made member was native taxation, and he said 
a very surprising. I thought, appeal matter had not been given a
which was apparenUy directed to this ihought. As he is not himself a member 
side, that hon. members should avoid ©f what has been described as the.star 
pcrsonaliUcs. (Laughter.) If there Is one chamber—which I learn with some sur- 
hon. member who does indulge In them 

for the Coast, who

^^c'S^liux,nndUra.,,.iigg«.,;

IS Ihc crop wc arc talking aboul all the with the other East Africa” •
time In connexion wilh the resolulion mentx, will do all it can^ ra., a- 
of Ihc Selticmem and Production Board but if the xhte are^i 
which Ihc hon. Member forThe Abcr- is not av^ilabK
dares read out. 1 had the pleasure of
receiving a small deputation on the sub- , hon. Member for Mombasa re-
ject of the resolution, and really maize *e*Ted in matters of taxation to the sur
IS what it boils down to. We did find on trade licenceswhich is csii'
perhaps that the leims of the resolution stated to bring in £6,000, and he asks
were a little loosely worded and required "'hy we do not get the money In - - 
more examination before there would o»hcr way; 77,^ hon. member cave no 
r applying it in practice, reason why wc should not gel it in this
because it ts easy enough to speak of "^y* This point was also dealt with bv 
pving quotas to producers if you have •I'e hon. Member for Nairobi Norrh 
In mmd the farmers of Trans Nzoia, but who made the amusing observaUon that
when you extend iMo cover alt the native “ was akin to taxing individuaU widi
maize growers m Ihc country it becomes red hair or those who were six feet tall

' ‘"8*“' Ihcl red hair is an aflliciion 
body knows, it is the native maize *®nt from God (Laughter) wher^c 
grower who IJ the problem. Tlic hon. indulging In trade is at lhe free wi'l of 
Member for Tranj Nzoia says ilie mailer >hc individual and he embarks 
IS of Ihc ulmosi simplicity, and all lhal 'ho Purpose of making a nrofii Tnd 
n is necessary io^do is ,o gel ihc sisal >hc hon. Member fcr NSi NorS 
mduslry. Ihc coltcc industry, and Ihe knoivs. al the present dm”lev are 
maire growers logciher lo sclllc the "naking very good profits Ts ihe hT

.»?:z.s'5Ms'v^a-^.]eSr,T:
PjUqus moment to bring a reiilemeni 'he _hardih<md to suggest iharthc’ prafiis 

But Ihc poiiiion Is. if wc are to have "P '>>« yoarf Thai"’S'»?l°aIiMo! 

rol the market, and 10 do that we shall u
have to have a compicie maiic control '""Bbcr Mr. Kasim did say
scheme for ihe matkeling of ma'iie of ■ ' “''hough Ihe proHis of ihe Traders
natives and Europeans, or restriction by “o'lcr in the townships, it was not 

■’"“‘• “"'••narketing f? '" Iho reserves, and suggested that 
through a fult-blo^ed maize control surcharge should not apply to trade 
ichemc. In my view, ji would be a of Sh: 30 in the reserves. It U
wc ^ou1d'Sra^'''T“''prove that that is 
bv Irehliiin?,.! '• ho'T xuggest lhal an addiiional

IhinkT^^re eoineT r'™"- “'io-a hardship for traders
tmnk WO are going to have c maize sur- m those areas-
plus in vtcw^of the shipping dimcultles The hn.' u , 
this year and wc may have to consider ^ Member for Mombasa

^control but let no one under-estimatc the f^uisiUoning of a par-
magniiudc of the task. I again luaccsi [lf^^^'j®H‘« ®* Momba$a,-I-have not' * 

-“‘hat-whw people talk bf a guaramS “ 7?"but I will 
pnee for farmers, it all boils down lo IT* opportunity of making it quite 
the maize problem. • clear that there are only two persons

The noble lord referred to the shiptSng ^
posnioo In regxrd to cotfec. U i.

:

some

1

■ i

on it for

sum.

prise from my.hon. friend on my left, 
referfwl to Your Excellency's Ex^tive 
Council; I am not aware how he reaches 
the conclusion (hat this matur has not.

I have dealt with the point raised by giv^j ^ thought. In fact, it has-
the hon. Member for Nairobi North been given a great deal of thought. In 
regarding trade lirences. '^erc was otic native taxation one must
contentmn he made which I must say of all consider the nature of our

interests of the commercial community 
must always give way. If there is a trad
ing community in the world which ir everyone ^ .
consulted by the government of the question; for example Sir Alan Pim had 
country, it U here In Kenya, To ttke a good deal to uy about it. but — 

’ a currem example, the question of the has produced a workable alternative. ^

it is the hon. M 
devoted the main part of his speech to 
the subject of himself.

criikiied freely ever since I have had 
anything to do with East Africa by 

who has considered the

noney
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The next point of thc hon. Member 

[MnLockloil] ^ ^ ^ Uasin Gishu was that of mining

r “S=S^;
Thf hoo member also ashed whether biiuies'which might happen lo us. But 

which' was being paid for certain he overlooked a fourth, very mueh more 
Sidings occupied by the military iras iMy ,han the others-the pn« of gold 
.neciallv earmarked for the construction ,he war remaining exactly as it is
ard expansion of schools. It is not being but those producing it tong
tarmarked but forms a normal item of ^sbed not to produce quite so much at

that price. :

;jt^^le.havedii,„a.ra,eof

to we must consider not only the posi- made, but the war broke tol 
lion of those _ native taxpayers who officials of that board and the' 
happen lo be belter off-bm also the of that board dealt with o her 
very large body, I have not the ligures, and normal economic develonmm
but. I venture to Jay. the overwhelming came subject to different coasSi.b*’ 
maionly of native wage earners in this which\ were better dealt whh^ hT??^
couniry who have had no increase in SuppI;^ Board and ihe Senttmr 
wages, as well as the increase in the cost Production Bo^rl I, v^i^'^^caUs^ 
^living of the natives, and it must be questions had not ariseh which SmM.

mmmm
mrnmmm-
_ of f«»ndary induslries produced by the
Trial is the reason why addiiionai Standing B^rd of Economic Develop* 

taxation U not proposed, and not be* makes our policy in that matter
«a»w the mailer has been overJooked. perfectly clear.

Government revenue.

cancelled. The position is that if any ^ fourth point at all. 
bolder of a cancelled permit can show ockHART* I do not want to

-s'^o ^c
officer with n stuff of assistants has been fisnre or even row tn^m^u^^^y 
appointed to deal with the« questions j priming out that the price
oa Ihe coast, and we have also set apto ““S m^hi wdl remain at Sh.*168
a godown. so that free storage can^ ^ h^usc there are very strong
given if neccssa^ for the ■p'^i^ .^orld with an enormous
period during which such goods can be interests in ims. ] .p](i a„d
S ,0 a maximum of fourteemdayx. Twrite th“e a.se«
la praeliee it oughno bo 'o Acre 4 no d«ire^ possibility
reduce that period very considembly. f^7;,p”"„crgold would t« pro- 

The hon. Member for Nairobi South jpped pnd offered for sale, 
also referred to the pay of the memtars ,bc gold industry here
of the Kenya Auxiliary Air Unit, pat p^p^pd. However, the 1™““'.
will, of course, bo continued throughout qui,e a simple mc.^othe war but will be a diminishing amount ppr mining royalties. The tom memne

result oMhe promotion of the men ,hnt more enUghtened raunmea na
concerned which we hope they will gel; adopts a more scleaunc ays ■ . 
in fact, tlie amount is already reduced j ,n,c too. and they also had a targ

. .p
The hon. Member for Uasin Gi?hu ...jj Uganda but in South

referred to the question of consultation jjj.jon lo heavy royaUic», lney loo
with the military authorities nsgarding oer cent above Sh. 150
the disposal of this surplus. TTie hon. . started from that basis I do not
Member for Trans Nioia also made a .hon. member would be very
proicsr about the money being voted . -y ^jih the result.away and so, I think, did the hon. Mem* .15.1 nut three possible formuta to
ber for Ukamba^-Of courserlhis-ts wr-—\Vc^dtd JL consider^"-*"* - ~t
Plus revenue, and the ptirposes for which the mimng leisurely I
it will be applied can only be as a result them. > _ ^ ^ letter from >
of a vote in this Council, and the neces- a^l >h ^ o„,|„ j d,c iimcheon
sary vote will have to be taken. 1 l^Tval—wddeh^ow seems a long while
undertake that there will necessarily be intetv . reconsttuc.
any eonsullalinn with the local military agol-I saw a icuc , ^^p. ^
authorities on the matter. ted Chamuer -

!
!

1

The hon. member referml to the hon. Member for Nyanza Pro-
question of industrial development, and Inquired whether I could give her
spoke as If It were a thing which cov* ““urance that the present Estimates 
emmcnis bring about. They^o not, provision for carrying
out what a govemmcni can do is to ®ut soil conservation rules. No such pro* 
make conditions favourable by cheap •* included specifically in the
land, cheap transport, low laxafion. by “*»riates. She also asked if Govern* 
pursuing a general financial policy which Plao to change over from
gives confidence to investors, and those ‘o® PfrxIucUon of coffee and sisal to
condiiionv I suggest, in this Colony have rnore profitable crops. That seems lo me 
been fulfilled by this Government There in'one sentence, and
»i alw the provision of Information and ^ far « I am aware there is no such
consideraiion of protective duties, and •

s>?nev farrar: o„»
^ wi^.„Uwhichdlaa.,„,dculuf^ !Sre,wUt;:^e!,Wt^^; -• -

^^puxxibie Change over of thme

icaVorw;k?.^IJ1^d'"tcre"mU^ MR. LOCKHART: Yex, there' i. the 
and able secretary and as ”®*;rnal provision off agricultural credit

!
?tv

as a
f

.-I■i

rd
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one voice ,W we„ S

*°h‘ ^ £vi„g t “hinM™'" " accumuhiing
Mid aboul the proposal. !l doc5 not Ktm : 7 ■
to me to be any more scientific than the *. T P™I»“ “ deal with the 
method of a 5 jKr^nt royalty—it might monbers who arc not
be more-iatisfaciory to the industry but P'«'nl. but as a matter of some general 
there would also be a substantial reduc- I would just lilte to say a word
lion in the revenue item in the budget, “ on Ibis question of economy in 
and 1 suggest we are not jusliried in re- connexion with essential articles. I do 
ducing that item by one shilling. The not propose to deal with the speech of 
J per cent royally is accepted for Tonga- 'h= hon. and gallant Member for " 
nyika and Uganda; it is the lowest in Ukamba on his economie thesis and pro- 
Ihe worid. and in almost every other nouncemcnf on the quantalivc theory 
country there is some special taxation “f "toney because really, it is a question 
applied to the gold premium. As 1 have “f common sense. And it roust be 
said before, and say again, I will con- obvious that owing to War conditions 
aider any suggestion and discuss the 'here must be a shortage of goods arriv- 
matter with the industry, but we shall '"S in ships and if the people still wish 
not be justilied in accepting less than spend just ns much money ai before, 
the sum represented by 5 per cent on 'he price of those goods in production 
the present price of gold. is going to rise. This fact is obvious to

The hon. member referred to head 3 '^'nibody. Whatever may be the views 
of the Estimates—Military Contribution 'he hon. and gallant member I could- 
—and by the process of mullinivinn 1““''“ statement fwhich 1 think would 
fl8.-ll.7 by 15-ihe number of vears conviction to most of us although
before the last payment it reached-he P'''"'P’ not to him) of Lord Stamp which 
hat come to the conclusion that the total “PPenfed in the East African SlaiulanI 
loan was £227,000. He said that the re- •‘"'S “'* * "iso have a pro-
paymenl of that loan should not be nouncemenl here niade by the President 
deducted from the military contribution "" Board of Trade on the 13th Nov- 
WeU, 1 really do not kitow on wZt “"her, all to the umc effect. Surely it 
grounds he bases that suggestion This '• obvious that if a resident in the United 
it a sum for which we ore nstumina res- '^'"8‘*oni is exhorted to economize in 
ponslbilliy and it has been spent all of "Ik stockings, if she transfers herself 
II. on the equipment of the forca since 'soi" 'he United Kingdom and comes 
the war began, and it is a burden far Nairobi, the effect of her buying silk 
over and above the annual burden which ‘'ocklngs in Nairobi is just the same
we are now carrying and why, since the “mebody has had the
suggestion has come from the War '™“h'e of bringing them out here. An 
Office Itself, we should not be deducting has been made to us—and we
that sum as we have been allowed to do i*" not oppose it any more than is done 
at part of the whole settlement I really Britain—to economize and save,
see no argument whatever ' ' But except in regard to foodstuffs and

ncxion with W^liin^w‘hich“ilm,mno England, whether
V off, every facility should S ^isSt lo?

.^.^—tavratment by-memberf-oftL army, "'"“"“"ho seen. -......
well that IS, to tome extent, more of a "nie question was put and carried, 
matter for the Chief Paymaster's Depart-
nwnt to which the hon. member now ADIOURNMENT
abomVrelc.lm.iinitfelan'lip^i^^

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 tun. on Tdesday, 
nth December, 1940, His Excellency the 
Goieraor (Sir Heniy Moore, K.C.M.G.)

'’'H'is'"Excellency opened the Council 
wilh prayer. -

No, 4!.~Water Supply, Naivasha 
MR. KASIM 

(d)Is the Government aware of the . 
fact that the residents of Naivasha 
Tm^hip experience hardships oh 
account of there being no proper 
water supply in the township?

(b) If the reply is in the aflirmalive, 
will the Government state what steps 
are being taken to provide a good 
water supply for that township?

-^■1
= -1

ri MINUTES 
The minutes of the meeting of 6th 

December, 1940, were confirmed.i 1
i

PAPERS LAID MR. STRONACH: The answer to 
■ The following paper was laid on the part (o) is in the aflirmativc. 
ubie:— .With regard to part f6), the Public
Jjv Mr. Rennie (Chief Secretary); Works Department has investigated a

Report of Standing Finance Com- number of water supply schemes for
miitce on Draft Estimates of Naivasha. but it U considered that when
Revenue and Expenditure for I94I. funds become available there are a num

ber of other townships that must also 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS receive consideration.

No. 36.—Mileage Running 
Allowances. K,U.R.H.

i '
I'-.i

I

■I
I - No. 43,—Sisal Bags

MR. KASIM:- COL. KIRKWOOD:-
Will ihe Hon. General Manager, will Government please state why

K.U.R.H.. swic if it is a fact that the ihe price of locally manufactured sisal
Aiwn and African tugmasters and bags is not related to the cost of
males, who arc performing most production?.

age ronniug aUowtmcc m fa given Io dnuat if.
the driven and guard, on the line? Calcutta irrarkels, it fa , oroduced 

If the reply fa in Ihe afTinnatlve, will hsh a fixed price for 
the Hon. General Manager xympa- "ral bag,. >f P' “ 
iheiieally conxider placing them in the conrollcd on the baji, of a pxcd^iw '

SIR GODFREY RHODES: It Is a when It would be cheaper than the local 
fact that Aslan tugmastert and mate* bag. It is Acrcforc. necessary, in order
employed in the Marine Service of the iq ensure continuity of manufacture and
Ken>a and Uganda Railvrays and economic working, that the price or
Harbours are not paid mileage allow- sjjai bags should be relate to the price
ances. They are remunerated on a salary of imported jute bags. TTic 
basis that is consolidated to cover all locally product siul bap is kept bcio 
aspects of their duties. The introdiKtion |bat of the imported article, and Is suo- 
of nmning allowances would necessitate jeci to the provisions of the trice o 
a review of their basic salary scales, imd Goods Regulations.
taking into consideration the varying
conditions on the three lakes, vrould not ‘ No. 44—SETTLEMEJfT and Production ; 

^ - gencrallybe in Their Interest* Board
So far as African tugmastera -and— ^j^^iuj^wOOD:—

mates are concerned, their baste salaries
are on a much lower sede and running 
allowances at the rate of 10 cent* per 
100 miles n*n are paid to this section of 

ihs Administration's ^ptoyees.

1

r
it

3?

Will Government please 
(o)Who arc the

of Ihe silllemeni iw<l Produflion ^ 
Board?

state:—

194a
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. be assessed in money.” :

Sir, I say here now that any jwrson 
who tri^ to sabotage the success of this 
loan is not a fit person to be a member 
of the'^si African communities or the 
British Empire! I support the motion.

I(Col. Kirkwood] I desire first of all to make it clear that
(fr) Who were the past members of the East African war loan is a continuing 

the Board? loan; that U to say, subscriptions will be
WThe number of meelinss held? received luiUI further notice. It is, how-
M The date of the last meeting? ever. - neccMary in the terms of the

Ordinance for the amount to be raised 
from t(me to Ume to be sanctioned by 
this Cohnei!, and it was decided to place 
as qur first objective, not the final 
objective, the sum of half a million 
pounds. When that has been rcachcd, - -
Council will be asked to sanction the 
next step, whatever may seem a suitable
figure to aim. at in the light of the 
response to the first appeal. It has been 
dlfllcull to select a figure. We did not 
want io aim at something so far ahead 
that wc shall fail to reach it, and this 
figure has been selected as one that 
Government is confident is well within 
our capacity to reach and in a com
paratively short lime. If there is any 
strong feeling among hon. members that 
the figure Is placed too low, if sound 
reasons arc given I do hot think Govern
ment will resist an amendment, but our 
view Is that wc should aim at this figure 
first and try to reach it as early as 
possible.

OTuld'^b? wiser to leave the ligure as it
is, because I think it wiU be readrf
within a very short time and it will be 
a good advertisement .also for the suc
cess of the loan if this Council has to be 
asked comparatively soon to incre^ the 
figure On present indications which I 
have r should not be at aU surprised tP 
find it riached £750,000 by the end of 
April.

I should like to make one suggesUon 
to the hon; Financial Secretary, "ptat is, 
that application forms for particularly 
the B scries be sent out in quantities to 
companies and employers of. labour, 
clerical or otherwise, so that they can 
be sent with individual salary cheques
and companies can organize their own
saving campaigns.

!?
; !

— ; li"1
MR. RENNIE: (a) The present mem

bers of the Settlement and Production 
Board are: —

Major the Hon. F. W. CavendUh- 
Bcnlinck, M.L.C. (CftaiVmo/i),

The Hon. the Director of Agri
culture,

The Hon. the Commissioner of 
. Lands and Settlement,

The Hon. the Director of Veterinary 
Services,

The Hon. E. H. Wright. M.LC, 
Ttic Secretary of the Land Bank,
H. Barclay, Esq..
G. Burton, Esq.. O.B.E., M.C..
W. A. C. Bouwer, Esq..
Captain F. 0*B. Wilson. C.M.G.. 

D^.O,.
The Chairman of the Kenya 

Farmers’ Association.

3LADY SIDNEY FARRAR; Your 
Excellency, I rise lo support the motion 
in the words in which the noble lord the 
hon. Member for Rift Valley opened his 
speech. But I should like lo refer once 
again to the point I raised the other day, 
namely the advisability of a smaller 
unit.

I have read Your Excellency's spc«h 
in the paper this morning, and appreciate 
the dilHculties that you pointed out. In 
view of those difficulties, but in view on 
the other hand of the equal difficulty 

After Your Excellency s very able „ large proportion of the cora-
spcech last night and the East Ajrican this country have' of raising
Sismlarits very good leader this mom- .^.1, „„ amount as £5 at a lime for
ing, there is very little one carr add to purposes—I ‘ am speaking par-
commend this loan to the public. There . jjgyjjfjy Qf ihe the small
is undoubtedly a very real need Tor a and farming commimiilca.'and
drive to cITecl personal economy, and j^me of the smaller commercial-com- 
ihis East African loan provides a means and also of quite a number of
by which savings can be effected. The serving in the military forces—
terms are idenliral with similar issues at j suggest that In the war savings
home which have been subscribed to by gamoalsn should be included a strong 
the people of London, Coventry, ^ j invest In the savings
Sheffield, Edinburgh. Southampton, Glas- jp which you referred. Something
gow, CardilT, Bristol, and other bombed be done to point but lo those
areas. There are two dilTercnccs lo the cannot afford to put in*£5 at a lime
East African Investor so far as these by investing smaller
loans are concerned; that is, the East In the post office savings bMk. I
African Investor is not subject to bomb* -inccrelv hope that that will not be lost
ing and also is not subject to the very ^-obt of. and that possibly later onjt
high rates of income tax paid by the possible to reconsider the
people at home, and 1 consider It is the that.unils In this loan cannot
duty of all of us to see that this loan is jn smaller denominations than
made an unqualified success. Individuals jbat of £5.1 support the motion.
who talk about the unailractivencss of .^noKi. Vn,.r PieeU
21 per cent give me a pain when you MR*SHAMSUD-DEEN.J^^^^ 
take into consideration the backing the lehey, on ^ ^:.b all that

l draw hon. mcmbere’^attentlon to the •.^010 that underlies this motion. 
War Savings Committee's advertisement lAoolause)
which appeared yesterday and to^y in ' ' Vmir Excellency,
Tha East African Standard, and par- MR. LOCKHART- j, 
tolariy to the extract from the letter «,h .upplira of

appliaiion foitm will of
v-»W«'->lo“"S.“l’wv-

Ii

'J

a
■ 3
,3

.13
3

s

1
(/O.SIncc the establishment of the Board 

on the 30ih of September, 1939, the 
Hon. Director of Agriculture has 
become a member, and Col. O. C. 
GrJfilths. C.M.G.. C.B.E, has been 
co-opted on occasions both by the 
Board and by the Executive Com- 
railleebf the Board. Hiere have been 
no other changes, ; : *

3

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir; as 

one of those who have mure than once 
expressed the hope that a local loan will 
be iuued in this country, I rise to sup
port the motion and to welcome the fact 
that at last this loan is before us. As 

(</)The I Ith of November^ 1940; there has been a general demand in the

on to somi larger figure. I beg to sup
port the motion.

I!
rc)Six.

f

;
WAR LOANS

^ MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency.
1 beg to move:—

Be it rcsohed that, under secUon 2 ® of the War Savings Corn-
■ of the War Loan Ordinance. 1940. this ^ lo support this motion.

! had considered moving an amend- 
nor exceeding £500.000 by the issue, mem to bring the £500.000 figure to
and sale whether within or without the 
Colony, of registered bonds. .

MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, being

I
Councir authorizes the raising of loans Ifrom England, which I will read:—

“Let lis not count the cost in pounds, the
shillings and pence, but rather in the nude a- 
need of Britain and those people of that is one pom

£750,000, or cwn to perhaps a million z' 
pounds but, on reflretion. 1 consider it
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MR. BROWN seconded.
The question -kvas pul and carried.

[Mr, Lockhartj If hon. members will open their copies
Savings Commiuce, lo which the hon. of these estimates at page 4 they will see 
member belongs, will address itself. But there the Railway’s revenue account as 
they can be obtained now from any sub- revised for 1940. It will be noticed that 
accountant's omcc and found on the: the chief changes from the original 
counters of every branch bank m the estimates for: the year ore, firstly 
country. siderablc increase in revenue and "

With regard to the hon. member for secondly a very satisfactory decrease in
Nyanza. as pointed out in Your Excel- expenditure. As regards the increase in
lency's speech, deposits can be made in revenue, this is made up chiefly of an
the post ofllcc savings bank of sums as an increase in passenger traffic, and also - - 
small as one shilling, and she will agree quite a large increase in goods traffic I
that wc cannot have a smaller sum than think the latter is due almost entirely to
that. In regard to savings certificates, the fact that the mililary.populaUon of
hon. members may not know that where East Africa has increased considerably 
m England they are worked through the since the original estimates were drafted.

^ “y ‘hat this increase in revenue 
very iilile different m appearance from has been achieved in spite of the fact
the post office savings book. Similarly, that constderable reductions in charges
the post office savings bank accumulates on military traffic have been granted,
ot compound interest in exactly the same Hon. members will no doubt remember
way as the war saving certificates pay- that the first reduction on military goods
oblc in f, or 10 year. The Sovinsi Cam- traffic was to 10 cents per ton mile,
paiijn Committee will. 1 know, because which is calculated to cover the actual
Ihcy arc keen on. it. emphasize that average costs, but in view of the bettcr-
invcslnicnls in the savings bank are in mem of the position n further reduction
e«ry way as valuable to the war elTort to 8 cents per ton mile was made later '
as .nsestments in war bonds, and I do i„ the year. In addition lo that, reduced
very seriously suggest that they are also charges for military passenger traffic
m every way as Movement to investors were introduced, the obie« of the
dmwiVn "t;"" being not Idmake any

r P™”' '»'• “f iraffie if it couldnotice m the case of larger sums. be avoided
The question was put and carried: On the apendiiure side: of the

Bbstracis, a definite saving is shown 
under all abstracts, with the exception of 
Abstract B where, owing to the increased 
cost of coal, a flight increase in total 
costs Is shown.

[Sir Godfrey Rhodes] 
expenditure side caused by shore work
ing and corresponding payments to 
shore handling and lighterage contrac-
lort having gone up with increased siR GODFREY RHODES: Your 
traffic. However, we are carrying for- i beg to move that the
ward to the net revenue account Esjimates of Revenue and Expenditure 
£259,888, which is £44,937 better than K.U.R.H. for 1941 be adopted.
_ original estimate. The. ncL revenue . known as normal times it
account of the Harbours is shown on difficult enough to try and estimate 
page 6. and it wUl be s«n f«m the rcsullsiill be some 18 months
table that we are carrymg forward to the preparation of the estimates
combined net revenue appropnalion taken in hand. In a period ot

•account £36,346 as against the onginal of course, quite impossible
estimate of a deficit of £8,012. | months ahead. I therefore

The combined net revenue appropria- ,vc should not devote too much
lion account which incor^rate 1h^ a„cntion to a discussion in the estimates 
figures is shown on page 7. On the cre^ figures which may be quite
side is seen the amount brought forward the time we get half way
from the Railways areount and also j may say, however,
Harbours, and alM the balance un- estimates as printed have fol-
allocaled from; 1H9. it will be^remcm- p„,,jo„5 pmetice and policy, and
bered that we left over a rather large been amended only in the light of
...... “• «>'= nnd of 1939 for subsequent information as regards crop
allocation in view of Ihe war si'"!!'™ prospeols and olher matlers of that kind.
as it had then developed. Qn the 1 nxplanatlons with regard 10
expenditure side there is :no ncOT lor yj^j^ndiiurc have been prinied with the 
comment, with the cxwpuon of one and also marginal notes have •
item, where wc show the been attached'to the different abstracts,
charges on military traffic of f230,two. therefore endeavour to confine my
Hon. members will also recoil^ that ,hc more salienl features and
during the year U was agreed that ffie rnakc Ihtm as brief as pos-
charges on military traffic on the Iteil* ...
way up to a^.m in liW ^ fion. member, in o,«n .heir

during 19-10 with the to ftU "or ?S41. If we look first of nil on the
revenue 19^T right side of the table and bear In mindtable, an estimated deficit of £WW. pecn discussing in
may add, however, _ttat conne'ion wilh the 1940 Supplementary
estimates were pnnirf the ^ Btimale^ it will be noted that wo haveslfiHurther improved, and I have eve^ „„ increase over the
hope therefore that ‘•'I* wili^ oriofnal cslimalet for 1940 of £46.500.
wiped out “‘‘“Sf'f'r our We think that these figures ate reason-not carry any defiett forward into np, „nserva.ivc. and lake Into eon-
acMunu for 4941. _ ^ .ideration the fact that military Irainc

Turning to Ihe O'*' l”8'> pe charged the reduced rates lo
Ahsiracts L and M^iu^ nnd%ro- which I'refcrred in my previous motion, 
lure on works I may add that the posible efieet of
po^-the only^.n.T ifTshorutge of ship^n! .the
make ' reduced coming year has not been taken into

SdfiV spcnf—acedunrBeyond-lhr-racrihif-we ate 
where poMiblc and the aTOunt sp™ only for wmc 50,000 tons of

ESTIMATES. 1941

I . a con
i', t

i; our
!■

sum

i ■

K.U.R.a ESTIMATES 
2no Supplcmcktary, 1939

SIR GODFREY RHODESirYour 
Excellency, I beg to move: 'Hial the 
2nil Supplemcmary Estimales of the 
K.U.R.H. for 1939 be adopted.'

This Is purely a formal motion to 
record the final results for the year 1939, 
and as these results have already been 
fully reported in the annual report of the 
Admmisiraiion it is unnecessary for 
lo say anything more in support of the 
motion,

MR. RENNIE seconded. ;
‘ The question wnsi put and carried.

.i.

The net result of these two factors—
/ increase in revenue and decrease in 

expenditure—shows ihal we are carrying 
forward to Railway net revenue account 
£729,609. which is £168,247 above the 
original estimate. That' figure is carried 

me forward in ihe table just below where 
the Raitway^'s net revenue account t* 
shown. 1 do not think that that table 
calls for any special comment, but the 
final result is that we carry forward to 
the. combined net revenue appropriation

which U~—------
^159,740 oBox-e the original estimate.

On the next page we find simihr 
figures for the Harbours, and a similar 
improvement cm the rex-enue side. Wc ^ 
haxv, howBXTr. some increase on the

I
I

Isr SuppuJUEWTARVe 1940 ^ 
‘ SIR GODFREY RHODES:_____ Vour
Exrelltncy, I beg to move; TIuu the 
In SuppIcratnUry Eniitulc, of the 
K,U.R.H. for 1940 be adopted.

']
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u,e have to face each year. A new column

IP3U lo ?'^2aMltaos!uw Hlsl*orMl''Xm ii’lht onlWNloJ

would ask hon. members h_j I hope will be entirely
page 30. On that page we find Atamct ^nd the wond item is subject
L-Estiroates of expendrture^ on works achieve during the
in pmgress and propr^" and tn 4e to m=
lastgrbupofcolumnsisoneflguietnat rv--
interests us at the present moment Hon. The remaining appendices
members will see from the bottom ''"V speciai immment and therefore ^ 
of that group column that the expendi- leave the printed estimates and turn to 
lure for our new works in 1941 has been other matters of intcresl. • 
reduced to the comparatively small j would like to speak
figure of £96.277. All expenditure hw about deals with the question of new
been very carefully scrutinized before it works. Hon. members will know that the
has been put into this schedule, and the upjands^Gilgil rcalignmcnl is making 
consideration of the cost of each work ^i^ady if somewhat slow progress. The
when sancUoned will a^in be examined of course for the slowness is the
carefully by the Railway Admimsiration. ,bat wc have taken labour away
The next page, page 31. shows a similar j^at particular project when^vtf
table for the harbours and again, the necessary to help the military aulhon- 
expenditure has been reduced to a mint* ties. 1 may say that the work is procccu-
mum. Turning over the page wc come to satisfactorily and the carlhrworks
a tabic which usually excites a good deal should be completed by about the
of interest in this Council, it is Appendix middle of next year.
I—••Siatcmcnl showing the approximate 
position of renewals and bcUermenl 
funds and capital and reserve accounts.”
U we look at the last Une of that table 
we sec there the balances that we

jSir Godfrey Rhodes] ' to take steps to increase tb.» pumhf.- '
tonnage of the crops that wiU be employed. ^ “«rasc me numbera

i^SPpiil
allowance haj been made for Ihcm in the from released and
coming year, it is hoped that it will be "’“I'™'- On the expenditure
unnecessary to make any special allow- m«nue account there
anccs on this account during this year. ''.'™ ‘hal dll for spcdal com-

able to keep the tariff level a, it was small sum 01^6 356 comparatively
during the whole of that year. As we .r ,“'’’“S- .
ham seen from the Ist Sopplcmenlary Pese we find
Estimates, that has been possible and ‘he harbours net
I now repeat that hope in connexion “■< Ihere again no
with the tariff position for the coming ?P““‘dmmcnt is necessary because we 
year. I hope that with any luck it will calculated the harbour figures in 
tie unnecessary lo suggest any increase "= have calculated the
or surcharges to make up for increased revenuecosts.

>•
call for no

I
•;'

ii i'
■ir

, account. We show a
carry forward to the na revenue account
sidlTMside of the account we have the usual 
loan interest and redemption chaiges 
and other small items and we ca^ 
forward to the combined net revenue 
appropriation account a satisfactory bal- 
ance of £5J347.

If wc now look at the expenditure side 
of the table, we will see that here again 
subsianital savings arc shown, with the 
cxcepijon of one abstract only. B, where 
mere IS a very heavy increase of £55,000 
^at IS due uhnosi entirely to the fact 
that wc arc having to pay a great deal 
more for our coal which, as hon. mem* 
Iters know, comci from South Africa 
That IS a question over which 
no control, and

if

maximum we shall be asked to pay. fund while to the harboura betlcr-
Gcncrally speaking, costs ore going of'"th/“"‘‘, “' ’li™ 'he whole

up, but we have been able to control Now h,t™ 
the position fairly salisfactorily by cut misrioil^ir again the re-
•ing out expenditure which not on militaiy Iraffie.
a^lulely exsential for the ISintcnanS 'h'
of efficiency, In addition to that S a^ ? .Y”"' ' 'h‘ »ame
eouiie, the tendency for traffic’ to cannor^ * .*i®P'' 'hough the point 

he'PS ui in a situation of this ramu ^ until the final
kind and, a. I base already slairt we mo “o
hope it will not be necessary* to rahiidcr Kt'iT’'"'P“‘'ion will 

^ any increase in tariff charia mroveJ ,a Y** ““"he'•hole or a large
miMpecled increases in cosi. One Sm are ihl.^ I" any
Will, of course, involve extra -cin^gii - S!! hcft for convenience -

- — ture.-ahd Ihat i; the faef“.T tK^ Slli'’'.-“ken 
traffic we arc being called on to carry i is not as yet
and deal with will meviubly rebu^
addiUonal staff, and we have alLS^had ^

a word or

anticipate will remain in these “2“]",o°n'g°owsosifion t^?^
votes at the end of the year, the 31st ^ L brfarmcia who arc resident 
December, 1941. You will see that in the hee" ™.n.fore who will be
first column under the railway loan head . |||. proposed diversion. The
that the balance will be practically AdminisIraliOT'bolds strongly
eliminated, there being £IJ8 only. I^he ^^ws expressed by this group
next columri under miscellaneous credits in,’^nol In the genera
the sum of £257,534 is gradually ?' "^'Y.Knountry as n whole, and 
decreasing, and in the neat co umn. "‘'^oVV rannot agree to being a 
the betterment fund. £218,481 which IS Ih'f demands unless the
approximately £1.000 below the normal. definitely chooses to adopt
The reason for that is the fact that wc JS^u^stions. In view of that poll- 
hive only been able to credit a very ; h<« sutaesuon ^ members know,
small sum to this head during the year white Paper containing a
under review. The renewals bala^ is- Pnmrf a ,^. ';„posed realign-
£2490.744. which may_be.da«tbed ai,_.^momnd^

.... norafiafNd comment is necessary under mf"' N,kuru. And in that White
the harbour head, and when we come to GdU 1 incidentally, been
the reserve necounu the only column to Pap«. the Railway Advisory
which I would like to draw attention U aw«^ endeavoured to set out
the one headed general ^rve whit* fYSS"m»rSlly 'hu P'“ “o*
ftUmdt at £155,045. Thai U a very low famy‘mpa™ 7 »

table a

.yiL.

/•
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hive been moved. (Applause) railway at lhat Ume as a ribbon of rust

some criiicism.in certain quartern <ach „hieh we have been rtle to car^
year and this is the only opportunity I ,he past has proved profitable
have of explaining what is tehind our fact essential to the military
policy and why we do accumulate Mrtnin ,his country.
reserve: funds. 1 may “V ^ a very interesting document came into

capacity has been strained to the ^Avciy . yh„ jay. and I would
tiimost by the Sto like ^o quote very briefly the opinion of
upon us. we arc. 1 think, m a better use ' h administmtion on mat-
position to deal with them than «' have ^ papo,, of the
ever been at any time before both as . Railways Commissioners of
regards the assets available and also as v .,„iia which is, I think, enlightening.
regards the condition of those assets.J u^g o? the question of making
suggest that .hat fact is due alone to^me \UmnS °p" „‘won to meet wear and
financial policy that we have been , “'‘>“7a?„i rac„,, rolling stock.. etc., 
allowed to follow in past years. As a .
result of the way in which the work has they say. ,c.. ,1,5 clicct
been carried out. I think it has been “Wc vyould '« =7' je-
evident .0 everybody in this Colony, we of this •"‘‘.‘>“l‘’=‘''-.fXrfiie actual ' 
have received less criticism than^sual preciation is “jtneiitably lead' to 
with regard to our financial policy. In working “sts ai^d '""^fralization
Ollier countries 1 may say that such recurrence^ of the o
ciiiicism thafwe do get would normally from which 4hc railway
be dealt with by the technical Press or in 1937. ■ , „ „i„tivclv
by correspondenu who are well informed “While the provision of a rciaiiv iy
on matters of this kind. In this country ^„,i„j ppiount of special funds n
we have no technical Press and as a been of some assistance in overtamg
result our correspondents are not very arrears, it is an ,i„i,|p 1 for
well informed on these matters, but their ^ long ns 'ke amount a
criticism is none the less honest and malntenanim and^ 1^
genuine for all that and 1 think we must insufficient to do what Is _uy,ical
fake the opportunity of meeting it. be a deteriorahon of Je phy^a^

I do noi want to add to what I have condition of the pf <q
said in previous yean, but I would just (jclrimenlal ^ ,u, financial
tepeat that the results that have ^n railway patrons and on the
obtained during the recent months of the results. • .•«« «.
war would not have been possible had “Tiiere cannot be any .
any other policy been followed; we wuld ^ paramount importance of •
no. have ”encwed our asseu and we State's greatest »
could not have earned out the o”® sound condition from year to y
hundred and one items of betterment -n.urc long term stability a .
.hart have helped us .0 meet this «U .0 meet.normal I«aks. Tins
I wrould again polnr out that this . great emphasis
country itself has had the ‘ ^..prcsenLday-CPJ^^il'®.??-. .

-quite a dlfTefcnl typc of policy when the _ experience of other co^^”^
railway was under Government Ad- .inZ^he outbrcakofwar hatdcmon-
minhiratiotu It is true that as a result ,iraied more conclusively than
of that policy there were ^no va.i - ^J^'titarn^hy for ^-equippe^ 
accumulaUons of rcsene funds which. !Sways capable of hand ing 
aixording to some of bur critics, Is our iraflW bn a large scale.
greatest crime. But U U also true 1 think gency

public generally, will study the facts and in front of their houses n«r the a^rS 
figures given in thal memorandum and drome, and also there is the fact tto 
hat whatever decision ihcy come m in .here is a cermin ambunt of no « e«^ 
he end 11 will be taken with the full time a train passes. I agree these 

knowledge of all the facts. udvamaW Ld I regret ,hari. s^^^^^^^^
tj! the While Paper be ne^ry to iniroduM this problem
that the Railway Advisory Council pro- but fsuggest that from one as^'i alone 
poses 10 consider this matter again at 'I should interest Nairobi clearly That k -■ 
Its nc.xi meeting, probably in February the fact that by eliminatinc - levM 
of n.,1 1, ,„;i, V, crossings over the main line we hope toof next year. It will also be ______ __________ ........................ ,
before anything can be done with regard eliminate a very serious potential source 
to these propriials a motion will have to of danger, t hope, when the merits of 
,^,,"'.‘’'7"' ‘kis project are considered, Nairobi will

................................... ■ kear that fact in mind because it is a
very important one from their point of
VJCW.

our

coiirw, be urged that the present is not 
a suitable lime to carry out work of this 
kind, even if jt is agreed to by this 
Council. Well, I am inclined to ncrec 1 ,

..wuh that. It is a separate point which we a^ 1,,“ "’""on loo the fact that 
requires special consideration if and wor^ Ohvi™ .1“ K 
when this proposal is accepted. But I demits hm Th^ nm unable to give
Ihinl. apart from that, it is desirable memh ^ c ' kavc no doubt that hon.
that the rarniers in that area should ° "kat we
know what is happening in order that if l ‘“’‘‘''■on
Ihcy can plan iheir future farming “ on lop of our „
policies accordingly. Of course it is nos* “tdinary civil work has strained the 
siblc. as ,1, the other reSment °ur organimlion to the
gramme, that opporlunilies may dUu^r to !,'dd°h!s Mechanical Engineer
carry out pan of the work without inter- lhd'.iUr.™7keen placed at 
fering with military requirements f ^ "’''““'T and a great
therefore repeal that I hoM hon mem- 1?'° Js' kaluahle work Is being 
hers will study this matter «ry carefully otTn Th' Chief Engineer,
and the public of East Afrira loo and rdri^ ‘Me, has been building sidings and 
that they will lake their dccUio“‘on|t T area, and has put
after carcruliy considering the dillcrcm 7*1111!™*' ^ 'k'
points ut issue. - military outhontles. The Transportation

The ncxi new work we hav.‘ .,n,i„ has been called upon to
contemplation which would normally be mcnil of' ”t "“"i '’“'T' movc-
cariicd out after the completion of Works d7^si?!iM"'.‘h character which have 
to which I have made referenre U the 'k' available
realignment proposed between Ncirnhl T“fii"g slock front other paru of the 
and Uplands. XflratS7nme„r7, therefore some incon-
designed to lienSi trdim ruS iTs k“> keen caused to the civil
down direction towards the Co7r [”P.“kiUon. But I hope that incon- 
Whereas this rtaiignmeni is 'cnicncc has b^n a minimum and I
benefit trains going iip-couniry As^on 7°'“* S'*' P“kllc to remember that 
memhers knot there hi a «rv ‘k'> tfilway was never designed as a
grade bclwccn here and Upla^dL de^i'"whh"‘'lh'‘' 
should like, in the intensTt* nr .k* many thousands of
Cotony.jo ease passenmra.that ha. been-necessarrhas"

—" : ciiaTirc in to haul larger trains""“a' *ke assembling of every vehicle 
reduce the level of iralR: charges. P* fietay. l am

- project has been before lhe'*SliI3h' ''T' Skid to say that all our commil- 
■Municlpal Council Town Plannin^S 1"!”“ *° ‘k®. "’‘''“O' kavc been met and 
mince and as hon. members mav 1^.^ * have^teenved several letters of com

eraoers may have tnendaiion from the military authorities

cmer-
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msm iSflimitations arc Utnt Ihe sh.p- A of Iho P™POSa ,
^ii^lSiion is nol particularly easy. b, debated, at the present.

As the Itoa. .General Manager hM ,jme. ,
louched on ihe memorandum ^ ine pro- ^.^ .pyrFLLENCY: As a point of
S retiliEnment between i,Sb«n rd^. I “St«Sm, I take it that we are tn order "M^^dopicd by the hon.
in discussing the matter briefly. , Manager, but I am m some

After studying this document, _nnd “[^ ^y about exercising that wntro
pnicaiarly the appendices thereto I S^c stnd^
nothing to alter *= bP"™ the hon. General Manager was srarc'iy
some months ago when I order himself in referringhonour of serving on the Railway ^, ,i As he has done so. I wish I 
Advisory Council. The opinion I formrf P ^ reasonable latitude i" >ho 
ihen was that Scheme C will meet all i. fully agree, and I am sure the
necessary requirements. According to rny ber will also agree, that 1° 8°
ealcuhtions, with regard to Scheme A, ” -uestion of costing and figures^ on
based on the probable 1942^tcafnc. it JbU mtter in this debate, when most of
shows a saving in operating of approxi* not had an opportunity prob V
maicly-4 point something per cent, but studying this while paper
ii you lake the saving on capital only, , --u will probably/^e of no i«ef 
leaving out renewals and betterment,, it ^ ® But 1 should be quite agree
shows a saving of approximately ton. member ndvanemg. as
13 per cent. Betterment, of course. B ‘J-rdy aS possible, his attitude ■" the 
certain capital expenditure paid out_o shortly P.,
revenue, but although it is capital r _ _ _ jr-oTTl On the
expenditure it is not necessarily capi- lORD .hu matter Will
lalized in the accounts; it depends on the p(,|„i of order raised, _ Advisory
magnitude of the work. Scheme B shows discussed by 'J' ''“‘rthere h-"»
a saving .on 1942 figures of about council 'f meeting before
2 per cent, whereas Scheme C, if you likelihood of this Cou m jj
include betlenneut. shows a saving on ,b,n. I should dike to kn y,
194’ of 11 point something per cent, but suggested this Council shou ^ ^
if laken on capital only, leaving out trie PXCELLENCY: I think diis wui 
renewal, and betterment, it shows a ,he question has beeti 'mn-
saving of 23 per cent It looks as though “".e up after me q „hich I
Sterne B is rntirely uneconomic ... «-!«“‘haT “o.t '’'Sk wif be ‘tto

SIR GODFREY RHODES: On a Council eventually- i a
point of order. Your ^cellency, I sug- opportunity fof *
gBt that this IS not the appropriate full debate. m-mns
time to discuss the merits or demerits of _ ,,,f-oL: One of the r»
the proposal. I have rctened to it my MR- raise for
speech merely with the object of asking " jun now is, as the hon. 
hon. mcmbcis and the itommunity as n ’ y „ guy pointed out, that 
whole to study the problem, so that when RiB , ,he Railway Adviwry.
we do or if we do%ring it forward wc b not likely that dn. CotmeU
shall at least know what we arc Ulking Council it « ^be ’Ll* be
abooL .1 was not proposing to d«l dn « » loan “detail with the pros and cons of the ^ nr los assumed that a dec. n^^^
project as explained in the memorandum, n^ ".pg „e will ."“C or
and I luggcst we should allow hon. |!^ nuriunity of expressing npp . ,
member iTdiscuss this with their con- ttoopporiun y

[Sir Godfrey Rhodes) for me Id add that these esUraaie.rEiS: SsS-surs i

r:±7,r£“»«“ FEr.sri.;ft.:*= 
SC's sS-■“

On Ihc question of rates. I have 
already mentioned that wc hope to ^ARRAGIN seconded.

As trim I • • w Ip the roaring rail between
pointed XlLiTi. ' "ImPdy Maekinnon Road and Voi, which seems
tto imt o m -Y' J ''"“''’'y for .8f' ‘““i''- 'very year! The, oaly 
olhc? iirrn! 4“ch as cosl and 'hdcism I have is in regard to the
Wd ha!r!;,"‘*f'v *' 8° “P- of produce which it is con-
by rcducingS'imoun. 0™ worrvIe'Jm
carrying out. and wc ate onlv dealing « framed
with those works that aciua^^lv S dL* rapacity of the country to pro- 
towardx increasing the efiicienev^of m!! lil!^ to the capacity of the
AdminUiiaiion and towards mreiinl h *'“P".'’'P companies to lake away. 1 
military tntme we hmc ■> "“P'd have been wiser to have
upon to deal with. Again, thTJenSnS 43l'oOO biiroM “i”" 
for the trafiic to increase helo. m m m lading tons as Ihe basis
meet this problem or4™int ea^T l/a P"'- «
think I ne?d «y no mir^ abo^hJ 5^. ^ *’'« shown a'
patlicular matter at thU xtan^bLS^ of between £35,000 and

from day ,0 day., think i, i, Jneeesxa:? S'of i^ilii^^e “..rwhX't '
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inr Wilsonl I am nol saying thal ns users of IhewmmMrnsimple. 11 can be shown from the figures and so money or revenue saiad m 
oflhe Railway running costs that enough raihvay mlM is on the same footing as 
extra profil will result from the reduc- revenue tatsirf by any other form of 
tion or saving of running costs to piy indirect taxation.
for the inicresl on a loan and sinking 1 know all the arguments for the 
fund plus a little bit more for the Rail-. Railway controlling its own finances, and 
way. In other words, the loan Is paid this is not the first time I have heard the 
for by extra Railway profits. So one is hon. General Manager speak in support 
inclined to congratulate the Railway on of the policy which lias been adopted, 
getting this loan and bringing this extra i was here in those old days when the 
capital into the country; that is to say, if Railway revenue was absorbed Into 
there is any new money coming in—there general Government revenue and. as he 
does not seem to have been any. Up to said, the Railway in those days was not 
the present it seems to me that the Rail* so good. But to allow ihe Railway to 
way is paying for new construction out control its own finances is not to 
of its own revenue. say that this Government-protected

But why is it so difilcult to make out monopoly should be free from any con- 
a case for a loan for road construction iributlon to general revenue. Whenever 
or any other form of developmcat? Is it such a , contribution is suggested. - the 
that the hon. General Manager is the answer is always made that the-Railway 
only sersani of the public—I know he makes nO profit, that it is quite 
will like that description!—the only one impossible that it could make a profit 
with sulficicnt business ability to per* because ii is not allowed.to do so by the 
suade the Imperial Government that it Railway Ordinance, thal most iisefu 
is a sound investment to lend money to Ordinance which the hon. General 
Kenya and the only one who is able lo Manager has not quoted to-day. but 
find the means of paying interest on the behind which he always takes ^cover 
loan?-It is no disparagement of his when any attempt Is made to get him to 
business ability and financial genius to disgorge some of his ill-gotten gains, or 
say that there is a little bit more to It we are told that if any contribution to 
than that. The fact is jhal the Railway the Colony's itvenuc. hke mcome tax. 
in its privileged position is able to get were to be paid by the Railway it wou d 
and to keep more than its fair share of simply mean that higher rates would 
the total amount of money that can be have to be pald^by the public bccauw 
extracted from the people of this country there arc no profits from which it could 
to pay for public services. -be paid. ^ ^

I know my hon. friend will object It U a remarkable thing that year after 
strongly to the suggestion that money year the Railway not only makes a profit 
paid in railway freights or port charges but a very large profit, and I have no 
U cxtnictcd as it were by force frorh the doubt that the usual large profit will be 
public. I know he likes to me the forlhcbming in this coming year because 
exprmion “users of-the railway", but. If I can make anything of these 
with all rcspecU that U a misleading estimates. I seem to gather from them 
expression, because wc arc all users of that the predicted surplus is a^ul 
the Railway willy-nilly^^ cahnorpick £78,000. Incidentally, one cannot help 
and fhoose whether we use the railway eonlnuting thU sum with the miserable 
or not. Every native in this country who £256 surplus as tttimated in the Colony % 
buys any imported article, even if only draft budget which, by-extraordinary 
a blanket or a piece of americanl, is an exertions onMhc part of ihe^ Standing 
indirect user of the K.U.R. it H. system. Finance Committee during the last

IMrNicolJ
disapproval of the expenditure of certain 
large sums, particularly if those sums 
have to appear in a Kenya loan 
schedule. That was the point- I was 
coming to later pn. And there is the 
important question of comjKnsalion. 
whether or not the Railway Council is 
going to accept liability or whether 

.Kcn)^ Government will, and as a mem
ber of the Standing Finance Committee 
I do not sec that,we arc in a position to 
accept thal particular principle.

HIS EXCELLENCY;

On one or two occasions in the last 
I have taken the trouble to critiefa* 
these Ruilway Estimates, and that was 
smpid of me. because no discussion, no 
criticism, in this Council can have any : 
practical effect on the figures of the 
estimates, but so long as this motion for 
the ^option of the estimates comes 
before this Council and continues to be 
brought forward, so long there is this 
danger of being drawn into discussing ~ 
them,' because this debate is about the 
only chance we have for discussing rail- 
way affairs.

r
'1-

!1
■ii

. must ask the 
hon. member to abide by the ruling of 
the chair, that there shall not be a 
general debate on this subject this morn
ing. although there is no objection to 
making references, as 1 explained before.

These cslimaies come up every year as 
a reminder of the staggering contrast 
between the wealth of the Railway and 
the poverty of (he other public services 
of the Colony. I admit I am getting vcr>’ 
tired of worrying myself over this fright
ful anomaly and working up a hate 
about it. If the Railway can succeed 
year after year in gelling away with it, 
one is templed to sit back and say,
"Well, good luck to them". And there is 
this: thal however much one may resent- 
the fact thal the Railway has so free a 
hand or is allowed a free hand in the 
disposal of the money which it extracts 
from the public, money which is col
lected under Government protection and 
with Government assistance, however 
much that may be resented one has to 
adrnil thal the Railway does at least suc
ceed in providing the public with an 
efficient service, and that is what cramps 
one's style in working up a hate, par
ticularly just now, when. In this 
gen^ of war, we arc so fortunate in 
finding such a highly efficient railway 
service and port service ready for 
military purposes. It is a pity one can
not say the ume about the other half of 
our system of transport, the roads, and 
that, of course, is where the complaint 
comes in—that the other public services 
of the Colony, such as roads, arc so far 
behind’the railway.

Why is the railway so far ahead? I .
think that the answer is that the railway-.— 
is nol only allowed to spend its own 
revenue but is able to raise loans on the 
strength of that revenue; I shall be in 
order in this case^ in referring to the 
realignment'of the line between GUgil'^ 
and Nakuru because the figures arc in

i! MR. NICOL: Well, the main point I 
wish to make is that there is this question 
of compensation which we arc under a 
moral obligation to pay fourteen farmers 
who arc going to be the sufTcrcra by any 
realignment, 
obligations override the legal view or 
legal ruling, and if this Government or 
any government or ruilway or anybody 
else goes and ignores ihcir moral 
obligations all I can say. sir, is God help

■'(

■l

maintain that moral

i

us I
DR. WILSON: Your Excellency, I 

hope I shall be in order and in accord
ance with your ruling if I refer to the 
While Paper which the hon. General 
Manager quoted. 1 do not intend to dis
cuss the merits or demerits of, any par
ticular scheme of realignment of the
railway from Gllgil lo Nakuru, but as he 
referred to the White Paper I might per
haps be allowed to quote two or ihrec 
lines of what was written by your 
predecessor;

"In order to bring about the well 
ordered development of a new country 
there must be balanced progress. In 
Kenya the railway 1$ already ahead of 
other forms of development such as 
roads, water, supplies and education," 

and so on. In view of the answer by the 
hon. Director of Public Works to a 
question asked on this side regarding the 
vwter supplies of Naivaiha. I do suggest 
that the question of the -balanced 
development of the country is very 
Imporum. ^

emcr-
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[ ihe Railway Administration as a separate 
entity the better it will be for the general
taxpayers of the Colony. There are heads 
of Government departments who arc 
members of this Council, and they come 
under critic'fsra whenever a session of this. 
Council is held, but the hon. General 
Manager is plac^ in a different position 
that, he, like Christmas, which comes but 
once a year, submits the estimates once 
a year before the hon. members of this 
Council jwho have no control over the 
estimateTcxccpt to sharpen their tongue 
and pass criticism on them and then go 
away. As I have said before, my patience 
is exhausted in speaking for 8 years on 
th«e estimates, and I feel it is time the 
whole position was exposed so that 
Government should take immediate 
action, first to remedy the position how 
in existence, and secondly that the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies and 
the imperial Government should bo 
asked without further delay for the 
abolition of this department as a 
separate entity and amalgamated with 
the general administration of the Colony.

Speaking on the first point, the hon. 
General Manager *gavc us some figures 
of what he has been doing In 1940. It Is 
a fact thhi the Railway has been able 
to loan a very good amount front Its 
funds to the Imperial Government 
towards the prosecution of the war. The. 
Railway has also been able ta glve cer* 
tain concessions to the military by 
reducing rales on goods. The Railway 
has also increased its revenue in view of 
the different circumstances. At the same 
lime, the Railway is setting up a reserve 
fund. All these things have been done, 
not because of any genius or an 
exceptional commercial brain, but 
because of certain privileges which the 
Railway authorities or the hon. General 
Manager_cnjoy. As the hon. member 
Dr. Wilson pointed out, if this depart- 

. ment was a pari of the Government of 
Kenya and its revenue were Id go into 
general revenue, things would be differ- *

°ihe yar under review. Compared with 
Ihe year 1936, when the fares were at 

■ Ihe old level, third class passenger 
have increased by over

a Slate- 
as another

surplus of about £78,000, and the cimraSd tMt^ealoTe'^om ■
realmlion of the Railway revenue General Manager: it wiuld ad^to*^fhe 

General interest of his publication, and the cifect 
astonishing.

out on the right side. In fact, as I *“^*’^‘“■ '''61’avc in the estimates
understand him—I may be quite wrong an indication of how ihe Rail-
because I always get lost with these "ay and reserves ought to be
astronomical figures—a quarter of a Snml,"' ‘ •“'? "f'™g to the item of 
million pounds will be used in washing .“’““/“".‘“'nn of charges on military 
out charges on military Iraflic, tralbe.fmat is not exactly a contribution

But the point is simple: that this profit h.
wilb I am sure, be again forthcoming as £ bSlinSf’“
It has resulted ia every previous year " “n of the
The Railway has never been singly ['"“""“I .•’“"i'n of the war. and when 
embarrassed by this annually recurring ' hope the Railway will
miracle of an unexpecled and apparently “""nue to contribute on an equally 
impossible and quite illegal, profn^mc ^en'ro” ^Ic to the peace time expenses 
of It has been absorlSl ?n pnSiml h should be
expenditure on a scale never possibIcTn
any Government department, and most In conclusion. I want to refer to one 
of It has been diverted into these various P^riicular item of expenditure on page 5. 
kinds of reserve funds to which the hon. "Passengers, £220,000". That is a very 
member referred as being a subject of laspcctable sum, and a good deal more 
annoyance on this side of Council. Most >han half will come from third class 
of that which has been diverted into Passengers as will be seen from the 
reserve funds would never have been "gores in the annual report of the Rail, 
allowed exemption from taxation by any ? '■^member some years ago the
commiuloncr of income tax In the case General Manager complained that
of any other builneis. fPembera of Council did not study his

There are two big items missing from report sufflciently. I think he said
these estimates: one is income tax and *iudlcd his report more we
the other is customs duty.T am not sug- be more sympalhcUc about his
ptmg that those two items should be TTus year most Government
inserted as such in the estimates,' but I “®P®1tncnts had to sacnfice their pnnied 
do say that while Govcrnmem allows reports, much to our dis-
the Railway the privileges it enidys «y «>, but the Rail-
Government has a claim on a luhilan- / deterred by anything IDce that
tial part of the revenue which resultt produced its annual report, if
from those privileges. 1 was going to say at least in its familiar
ihc cash value of the privileges is and. dare I say, extravagant
^calculable, but on second thoughts I ^‘"dtng.

£ o.'ssn'ss:!'""

■SSI SSI
cum.txi.ee.wouidbeifitwere.lr.'^iX^^

I

journeys
100 per cent, but the revenue from 
third class travel is less than 50 per
cent higher. The question whether the

cost of carrying the additional 
passengers is covert by the additional 

earned is one that requires 
careful watching.” ;: \
On another page I see that no less than 

35 new third class coaches were 
delivered in 1939,

extra

revenue

On behalf of the Kenya natives I wish 
to express my apprecialiorv of the great 
improvement in the third class passenger 
accommodation and the reduced fares, 
and I hope that the careful watch which 
the hon. member says he will keep on 
(he third class passenger traffic may 
result in even more and better accom
modation and at least no increase in the 
present rates.

■^'our Excellency, in view of: the 
inclusion of this item of £250,000 for 
remission of charges on military traffic 
in next year’s estimates, I shall not vote 
against the motioni

MR. ISHER DASS; Your Excellency^
1 am very sorry that 1 have not been 
able to persuade myself to give approval 
to these estimates submitted by Uie hon.
General Manager. The picture which the 
hon. member has painted is one-sided, 
but when 1 have finished speaking on 
this motion and have ^ven my reasons 
J am perfectly sure that my remarks will 
create very serious alarm and despond
ency—alarm in the minds of hon. mem
bers who are not aware of the 
circumstances and the position in the 
Railway,; and despondency in those 
sympathctical minds who feel that 
Government or the Colonlal Omcc have 
allowed'those circumstances to remain in 
existence.

The hon. member Dr. Wilson has ent.
explained in detail, and"l agrce^wllh' ■‘'"This-'de^rtnicnras a ’separate entity 
every word be has uid, though I will go docs not pay a penny In income tax, a
a little further and say that year in and penny in customs, duties, and on top of
year out since I have been an elected it it enjoys privileges which amount to
member of this Council I have main- a monopoly, and also by means of^ * 
tained that the sooner we do away with legislation the carrying of goods by other

j
ii
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‘ ‘s“ 0^ iSpHSHS h:
and invued »>■" 'o T "h .

""■^.4 Dm on Monday, the 18lh bellor.for,thim to seek assislnnoe some- ,

assista'l^ce o( the police without any amicable settlement I would take these 
.casonable^use” V ; : ^ te oMy
HIS EXCELLENCY: 1 must ask the ^,|,ose possible assistance could

hon. member not to read his speech. invoked for unlawful arrest was the
MD ICHFH DAS.S- Well sir at the Hon. the Attorney General. The whole 
MR. ISHER D . ’ „J„, position was explained to him and I may

nteetmg these offiaMs were present^^^^^^ Sty. as the local Press stated, it was his
liilhoSt Sny cause. The police arrSted kind and timely inte™ntion that ^ved 

~ople%nd they wer“taken to the a serious position which was hfcely to 
poHcrsiation. Three people nominated arise and that a lru|m was airec ed. These 
^ the oiher workmen to go and explain P=nP n ««=. ‘•’at th s question of
the Fosilion, that the meeting had arrests would be thoroughly investigated,
been held with the consent of the Rail- I am glad to say : that owing to this
way otTlcials, were also arrested and intervention by the r Hon. Attorney

x. General, who not only played his part 
in a most sympathetic manner, and f to 
that of the Labour Commissioner, to 
whom I pay a tribute in showing tact- , 
fulness in his job, the next ihocning these 
people went on as usual to their work 

HiS EXCELLENCY: Tf so, he is and since then have been carrying on 
entitled to read, from a document, but their work without further incident.
I was under the impression that he was 
reading his ov?n speech.

|Mr. Iihcr Dass]
transport is prevented. All these con
cessions are factors which are the means 
of enabling the hon. General Manager 
to place these concessions at the disposal 
of Government and the military authori
ties. Ano|hcr help to that end Is the 
devotion to duty and the loyalty of the 
Asian and African staff and European 
staff in the last few years. Those arc the 
factors.

For-the last eight years, as 1 said, we 
in this Council, have been asking that on 
the Railway Advisory Council there 
should be at least one representative 
from ihc'fndian community. 1 hold that 
never at any time have the Indian com
munity fell the necessity of having a 
representative more than we feel now.

permitted to say what is actually 
going on behind the scenes, which is 
likely to cause alarm and despondency, 
1 will take hon. memben to the dale 
I8ih November, 1940, and I would like 
to inform the hon. General Manager of 
the elementary principle of economics 
that if you cripple a nation you make it 
a prey to revolution anil other factors. 
In the same way. if you cripple an 
individual you expose that individual to 
accepting all sorts of "isms*’. Referring 
to the 18th November, 1940, workmen 
In the C.M.E.’s Department and oilier 
branches of the Railway have for years 
been making representations to the hon. 
General Manager for the redressing of 
their grievances and the improvement of 
the disgraceful conditions under which 

■ they were living. No action

Railway. And during every one of 
these sessions the General Manager 
has swept aside all pleas and argu- 
ments in a cold blooded and auto
cratic manner, sure that he has the 
support of the Governor and his 
government.

"But with the advent of this war 
things -have come to a pass. The—- 
Government have on their part taken 
all measures to bring these men under 
Defence Regulations, making it impos
sible for them to leave their jobs. That 
the men had been labouring under 
the slavish terms of service in the 
Railway did not concern the Govern
ment. That rates of wages fifteen years 
old could not be a just and fair 
retribution for labour at a time when 
the cost of living has increased by at 
least 20 per cent, did not matter. For. 
after all, these arc Indians and 
Indians ought to live contented under 
any circumstances under the bene
ficent British Raj.

If i am
two

taken into custody."The men recently laid their grics- 
ances before the Railway authorities, 
bul did not receive any sympathy. On 
the contrary, they were treated with 
usual .contempt which the Railway 
Administration has always displayed 
towards Indian interests. The last 
response to the workmen’s petition 
was dated 30lh September and it got 
the stereotyped and callous reply: 
*Tl»e hon, General Manager is giving 
the matter his immediate considera
tion.’ And months rolled on without 
this oflidal getting to anything which 
in the English language can be called 
’immediate’. He has had all the terms 
of the present petition before him 
during just debates on Railssay

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN; On a point 
of order, Your Excellency, the hon. 
member was reading a quotation and 
not his own speech.

5

In these circumstances I appeal to you, * 
sir, and your Government, lhaf immcdl- 

MR, ISHER DASS: 1 was riding a ately, to solve these problems, an 
quotation, because sometimes a stale- Arbitration Board should be set up and 
ment is made and people make wrong have before it all the grievances of the 
assertions, and members are put to the Railway and other employees to con- 
inconvenience of contradicting them. I sidcr and a final decision taken. This 
was referring to the meeting, when five is exactly the position. Yet this treat- 
people were taken into custody. There is ment is-being meted out to those whose 
no law in Kenya, not even the Defence cITorls have resulted in this well-known 
Regulations, which prohibits, men from finance of the General Manager and-not 
holding meetings with the knowledge of because of the genius of his brain or the 
their olTicials.

. . seems to
have been taken so far, and the final 
appeal was made on the 30lh September. /
I hope this Council will excuse me if I 
just read some notes which give an exact 
version of tlie affair that cannot be con
tradicted by anyone outside dr inside budgets. 
Council:—-

’The conditions in which “Tlie present petition asked for one 

* Adntsr T '' sivcD incr«« in ihcir dxily wntc;
; Gn«™ln .... n f '° u'’! “kkn.cwilhpxyiq.arlcr.oralloV

«f mi I in licujhertqfU4Jnslcad-cd.-7..^^
- - jL'SixlxUve.Coun^ hii— day-i if local leave; and pay during 

on^i^nirv m holUdlx. Desperate over the
She exnwL ‘Snoring of |wlHon. the men

he nfl' It-nl 'IMS should meet someihe sucll.ng of the rmancel of the day after 4 pm, the lime when they

qualiUcalions of the hon. mover. Your 
These . people, having very strong ^“'"nroent iisclf, sir. Is a great tlc.al to

grievances against the Railway omrials, “lame for this thing alone since your
decided to take some action. They “5'!'"’™'"'has allowed such a stale of '
thought that their grievances should be “hairs to remain to existence to; view of

- remediedr-and as-a rcsnlr-of- the' un-' ‘'epr^ntalions of the'lndlan' mcm~ ' 
sympathetic way in which they had been "'hich have been made to this
treated by the Railvray, these people Council, year after year.

-decided among themselves that they \
would not work any more for the Rail
way Dcparlmenl, In the evening, these

,\
There is one other point with regard

to the Railway of which probably the -
hon. members on this side of Council .
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no HUNTER: Votir Excellency, as the railway users, and even though you 
memtar o{ the Railway Advisory might reduce sonic other taxation cj^re-

r S1 do not propose to comment in where 1 do submit that by using public Council I do nm p^^ ^ ^ „„
tadanopwrtunity ofdoingsoif I had employing the worst possible method of 

S one or two points of raising revenue.^ 
nSle have been referred to mainly , ,Nofic the less, it is perhaps mteceslmg 
Sn ihU side of Council and I want to to set out at times perhaps a companson 
rnilow them up and say something about, between the at any rate adequate 
ihcm ' ' ^ reserves of the Railway and the sonic-

, In the first ^ SonyVlSiShciarrcservcSs And while it
assure the Iasi hon. speaker that even obviously the business of the hon.. 
if everybody else is in agreement with Manager to look at the thing

- the suggestion that it would salistyv one from the Railway point of view
and all If the Railway was removed from the best he .can both in the
its present administration and made a _ nnancial allocations, renewals, 
part of the Government of Kenya, it Railway, it seems to me that
certainly would not satisfy me. Nor do Uganda do
I believe that it would satisfy the four ^ome into the picture in that part of the 
or five odd million people living m the Surely wc arc fully
country next door which some of us to say whether wc consider that
&ecm to forget, namely Uganda. sufficient funds should be put into the

The suggeuiou bus been put fon^d.
1 mink by bod, Ihe Iasi I™ I™- Ltot tav “already been referred lo. We 
speakers, lhat -the Railway should^be („ pilnt'in this roempran-
subjcctcd firstly to mconm ax and ^ f„r ,he realignment
secondly to the payment of~eustoms "'''■(I’nT .Nakuru, which I.
diilies. The Railway, whether you gfieny as did Ihe
approve or whether you do not approve h^ oe„eral Manager in his opening
of the amount of money pul on one non. ucnc™ i.
side tor hetterraent, renewals, reserve. ,h„, seems to me to
etc, is notrun for the sake of anything “,^3^ ^hat the interests of
except tor the Railway and the users of be that 11 is clear t ^
it. %e hon. General Manager .is ‘he "rrnor, y mmi g vc way^^^ 
rcsponlible to the two territories and for the inaioriiy, „yjfs,hclntln8.
tha purpose be is not a shareholder and matorrty are ruilic ^ “7«mpcnsa- 
he h« nothing 10 gain by trying to ■!'“ 'h'‘= « , h
anything but run the Railway cniciemly "™ *h''h. ..^ous High Coramis- 
and as a useful concern^ If you compare raised ^ . j .yblch cannot be
that with certain other utility concerns, J Smit that both having
such as the Post OITicc, which as 1 have ignored, I d |
had occasion to remark before is used 'ma id sceiltg Lv >h
lb my mind to an excessive extent as a If^nda an . ^ and having
taxation machine, it seems that the last "’<>“'1; » 'hieh »■= have
two speakers arc suggesting that the rcgard_ to ‘hr ““S one hand
Railway should be placed In a similar jq pay compensa-
catego,^' and that the rate, shonid not yordare not do
be'fixed partly for thq,purposc of carry- „pcreusslon5 in other
ing produce emcicnily and for future hemum ^ y j
extensions of the railway but as a taxa- diieehons if wm^m ,
tion machiae-tlulJ^wlutfl_amounts_Jhemfora

...... >“• The-ohly purpose of ralimg income 'hi* ““J (favour are sufflcicnily over
tax Ur customs duty would be to re- ,hc project to pro-
distribuic it among the Governments of whelming j (gjj, g.ar). 1
Kenya and Uganda and the erteC. of Sn
course, would be to add to the cost to beg to suppo
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ii (Mr. Ishef Dass]
are not aware. If l may meniion.it, it General Manager is not ^ctly the; 
is that there is also a great deal of epr^ picture which should be taken seriously., 
luplion going on in the Railway. This And if the hon. General Manager vdshes. 
rpatlcr ws brought to the notice of the to achieve more results from the working, 
authorities by me i>efsonally and what 1 of these people then it is absolutely 
asked for was that either an inquiry essential that he should have a very con- 
should be opened to go into this matter lentedxJot of labourers under him. It is. 
or that certain facts which would be no-use having discontented labour in 
placed before the authorities should be your department and when you know the 
inquired into. 1 was directed myself to cause of the discontent of your labour 
place ail this information at the disposal and when It has been expbined to you 
of the General Manager and when I did what you should do then you should do- 
sec him, and I do say I very much sur- it. 
prised indeed, he replied to me in con
nexion wiih these statements that there

truth in the facts at all. On the requests that have been made
to you are not likely to produce results.

TTie picture painted by the hbn»

i;

stricken nature of the

I am perfectly certain, in conclusion.
was no
other hand. I was simply told that if . , . ,
insisted in my statement the police respectfully repeat once
would be sent for. Well, that Is not the remedy is that there
way to remedy corruption and I would ^ Indian member appointed
say this lhat even the Genera! Manager Railway Advisory Board lo look
has admitted before me that there was interests of the Indian
not so much corruption as 1 had pre- ^P*oy“s and of the commercial com- 
sumed but nevertheless there was a good ^“nity. The Government and the hon. 
dMi of corruption in the Railway in his General have already promised
own opinion—those arc his exact words. consider very favourably to set up“

un arbitration board so that disputes that 
Wc have tried in the interests of good have arisen out of present conditions 

government and in the interests of better should be submitted for their final dc- 
. relations between the hon. General - cision and the question of the persoiinel 
Manager and the employee, to sec on it »* also under the consideration of 
lhat corruption should be abolished Govemmem and T hope that there will 
aliogelher but, unfortunately, when we i>c np delay lost in selecting the personnel 
PMl the facts before the General of this Board immediately. I sincerely 
Manager, he says there is no remedy, hope that what the hon. DK Wilson has 
That it the stale of oRairs that has been said will be considwed for I sincerely 
ping on and probably going on on an believe that the only remedy which lies 
increased scale. And in Icu than two ; a* the moment is to abolish this depart- 
weeks from now, on December 24th, if mem and amalgamate it with the 
any of the unolHcial members -4rc General Administration. That situation 
miercslcd and just sit outside the rail- would case the general taxpayer as well 
way olllcc at Nairobi, or anywhere, they increase the cfflciency of the depart- 
will see any amount of presents, liqueun, rncnl and increase the contentment in the 
champagne.^ brandy, going inside ostensi- minds of the employees also and .at the 
Wy as Christmas gifts. No one objects “me time will be acceptable to one and
to good cilircns sending Christmas cards “Jh
gest that t'lOTSo'o/’cham^gnetSi . • do not sincerely
lixrdly be termed greetings. In romLS ' “"J *" » Position tonpprovc
wilh SUCH mallets, certain measures tavc “E"'' “PP™™! to these csumalej.

.......................................................■

S^ranS^ho^'^rcu^Tba^^b^' ^
thrown into the wasle];aper baskets.

I

i

way to become a Govemment depart-' 
metiL
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have vciy lillle to say. Like the last work; done by^all IMway'siranls dur^ 
speaker. 1 am a member of the Railway ins these dilBciilt limes, the result of 
Advisory Council, and one wails to hear which is that the military have been able 
whether any point can be dealt with in to eetall their goods delivered in a most 
that respect, and I do not think there is espcdilious way. I do feel they deserve
.inylhing I wish to say. public testimony to their good work.

. With Ihose few remarks I support the 
moilon.

i
} vvhen and if Scheme A is carried oul. 

country there must be batan^d pro~- Scheme .A. to my mind, is the only 
gress. In Kcn>*a the railway is already logical and business proposition from 
ahead of other forms of de>’c!opment the Railway’s point of view and trom 
such as.', roads, unter supplies and . thtL-^untry's point of view, i admit,the 
education, and although the railway, quandary the Sccretap' of Stale is In, 
like every other form of activity, must but I think it puls us in a quandary, for 
work to Its maximum eflidcncy, up to it will have a very grave and probably 
the present the amount spent on this very large bearing, u nnuncml bearing, 
particular form of transport is dispro- on the future. You might argue that if 
portionale to that expended on other you aticr the railway line it is much bei« 
services. U is not desirable that it ter it should be taken through the golf 
should get further ahead and so in> course to the south of Nairobi and not 
crease the gap between it and other through Nairobi—I think Gibb reported 
forms of development, but rather that on that—and take away the level 
it should pause until other services get crossings, and if you did you would have 

claims for compensation from owners of 
certain godowns which are now on the 
railway line, and would also have 
objections from people because the pufl- 
pull was going past ihcir houses, and the 

, question arises: arc individuals to be 
will pause. It is for Ital reason and for considered or the country ns a whole? 
the reason given in the paragraph plus 
those which i need not state that I am 
against Scheme A, certainly ..at the tunatcly I am not the one who is asked 
present time and under war conditions. lo settle the case otherwise I would settle 

. „ . it fairly quickly. As :h is,' the hon.
If you turn to the .Secretary of Stales General Manager, and also Your Excel- 

reply in Appendix 2. page II. the g.sl of |c„cy „ High Commissioner, and the 
this lengthy communication IS to argue a Advisory Council have to do
casewgaimt eompenudon. It do« not
touch on the equity of the eawi, but deals bcnclit of lion, members on this side

of Council who are members of the Rail* 
ivay Council: that In Jhe meanlfme 
Scheme C should be proceeded with. For 
the reasons given by the noble lord. il 
has outstanding advantages under present 
condilionl. it will do away with the 
cjpiial cxpwditufc of £160,000, it will 
avoid the question of compensation for 
the time being, which is.something.

[Col. Kirkwood]

J
.7

With regard to this particular question 
of the While Paper after all, the hop. 
General Manager raised lhe\ question, 
and so he cannot complain if other 
people speak about it in return. I think 
il would be an intolerable position if an 
ofTicial mover were allowed to refer to a 
subject and unofTicials were not allowed 
to reply. In the course of his remarks, 
the hon. member said the interests of the 
farrncri in the part concerned 
the interests of the country as a whole. 
I submit that the interests of the farmers 
in this country, cspcdally good farmers— 
and among the fourteen referred to there 

some who are very good—arc always 
in the inicfcsis of the country as a whole, 
.nnd it would be a very’ da.ngcrous prece
dent if il were going to be accepted that 
owner# of land, who have taken up 
land with the railway giving them 
sxiry lacilllics, suddenly find the railway 
taken up and pul down 10 miles away, 
for il affects the whole economics of 
their farms.

i
COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excel- ^ 

Icncy. in rising to support the motion I 
should like to comment on 
things.

It seems a

i

i
Ione or two

very controversial subjea 
Ihe realignment of the railway, which 
was gone into In full deuil in the^ - mem
orandum on Ihe proposal to realign and 
regrade the main line between Gilgil and 
Nakurti. It has become a very contro
versial subject. Sir Robert Brooke- 
Popharn, when he was Governor and 
also High Commissioner for Transport, 
covered the whole ground in that mem
orandum. in his despatch which is 
Appendix 1 on page 8 of the White 
Paper. J only propose to take a couple 
of extracts before 1 pass on to the 
Secretary of Stale’s reply to the High 
Commissioner.

level with it.”were not
I think there is a great deal of wisdom 

in that paragraph, and hope it will he 
taken lo heart in the future deliberations 
of the Railway Council and that theyarc I

1! It is a compllcaiedsqueslion, and for-
1
i

ncccs-

.On>gc 9. in paragraph 8. Ihe High 
Commissioner says; —

"If Ihe qucitinn of compensation did 
to your not arise, I should be ready to agree

... .. . ,. .ProPOK 10 EO into with Sir Philip Mitchell that Scheme
any details. I would like lo put my views A should be carried out, and that I
briedy and concisely here. I submil that think would have been the view of
he grra advaniages for &heme C are: Railway Council. Armltte„’'sTand

(ul n aclucscs Ihe main object of all the however, I am saiisncd iluii the
wWch'T thc't.n.'Lm^“, who would suffer most from
.H 1. i " improvement of grades' removal of the line have a strong case

W it give, much the best perrenrag,: ' ™ke i remark or two at a later
savings on the money lo be ex^nded^ "age. f^ragraph 13 of the same eom-

‘ n,,. ■ —“"'“bon I should like th read in lull
“i- on that ..oP.d ! "“Ssesi . JO the hon.- General'

- ...““’jeel.--------  lhat he reads it every time
I should like as a memlvr .k ‘a.™ “ “ mecUng of the Railway 

Railway Advirary Cohneil as^ell.as a bmWis^S ■ "■' ordinary
member of this Council, to assSeiai. "ra i . .“vt '
ntyself With the rematk, of th^r crd:^”^'''dgi^S

Tlicrc is quite a lot I could say on 
this subject, but In deference 
wishes, sir. I do not

with it purely on a legal basis. Yet it is 
astounding that when you get to the last 
9 It su^esls that there might be a case 
for equity. Thai is rather astounding. It 
is argued right through to paragraph 8 
that ihcrc is no case for compensation 
and they rule definiiely against it, but 
paragraph 9 admits the equity of pay
ment to the farmers conrenicd:—

' "o not think ihat Scheme A in any 
wh^rihTr a^v rSStns Should' be ‘'’oo'" I* Ptoeeeded wilh under our

r^ji^ibrC;
in^qutry as regards tenure affected.
In making this suggestion I am aware , 
that, as the total renuls of the faints 
in question amount to some f702 
only , . . for an acreage of 166,000,”

proposed trip to Addis Ababa at the end 
of June, but 1 am thinking of the post
war condliions-‘-There ore going to bc' 
repercussions in this Colony after the war 
which are not visualized judging by Ihe 
budget of Government. But 1 do not 

and so on. but h does admit there is a want to digress. To sum it up, 1 suggest 
case for equity, that there is a cate for lo the hon, member on my left.and the 
compensation, and the question is what noble lord on my right, our representa-, 
compensation should be paid at and lives on the Railway Advisory Council,

I

new
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ihat they should do their best to have 
Scheme C implemented, for it will do all 
that is required now, as Scheme A is not 
a scheme to be proceeded with under 
pr^nt conditions, and as it may be 
quite a considerable llm£ before it comes 
“P % ‘*'““5*'on I do hot propose to 
delay the Council any longer to-day.

aw K.UJtJt. Esitmua. l«l KMJtJl. Ettimairs. l!MI 398is very unpopular. It is nothing at all 
like that, in fact we are very proud of 
the way the railway is flourishing. But 
what we do resent is the dictatorial 
methods .adopted by the head of the
administration by which the yearly copy 
of the estimates is brought before us to 
be formally adopted and not passed as 
we pass the estimates of the Colony 
The amounts budgeted by the railway 
and the Colony arc approximately the 
Mme. Yet, while we spend something. 
like a fortnight in examining every item 
of the Colony's estimates, by the Stand
ing Finance Committee with the Heads 
of Departments, and scrutinize them 
thoroughly, against'that a sort of formal 
statement of account is placed before 
this Council In the shape of the Rail
way Estimates, and we are asked to 
associate ourselves as to its correctness— 
that is what is resented at any rate by 
me. I think the Railway Estimates should 
he subject to the same procedure and 
scrutiny as the estimates of the Colony.

i? [Mr. Shamsud-Deen]
it was not then nitvefficienUy. I know the the roads had nothing to do with the 
history of the railway practically from railway. Of course ii is understood that 
the year 1900 and I must say that some the ^ds have nothing to do with the
of the ablest men that Britain could railways. But as a matter of fact the
produ« came out here as managers of railways would be much happier if there 
the railway. But the real trouble in the was much less road communication In 
pasi was that^ this Colony was still in the Colony, 'niercforc. J submit that it 
its infancy and the money Hut was is time that we refused to allow the rail- 
earned by the railway was paid into the way to prejudice road communications, 
revenue of the Colony with no regard Wc ought to have better roads and as 
being paid to a resene being maintained ,far as possible allow other means of 
for renewals. And so it went on and trantport to share in the transport of
the Colony took over all the revenues, the Colony.
It was but natural that we had to find 
the money for renewals as well In such 
circumstances. So I do not think it is other points 
the fault of the pas! railway admlnislra- which the hon. Mr. hher Dass referred 
lion that the position deteriorated to to, is the absence of an Indian member 
the extent it did. Now, admittedly the on the Railway Council. I will only give 
revenues have tnerrased as a result of one instance of the hardship which is 
the development of the Colony and the suffered by the Indian community as a 
railway is in a much better financial result of this. The Indian community, 
position but you cannot divorce the 1 think it is admitted, contribute quite . 
railway from the other systems of com- a large quota to the revcnucs-of the rail- 
municaiion in this country. Thc-Riilway way. Tlic railway has also a very large 
is in u happy position, there is no doubt Indian staff—which 1 think is a right. 
about that because it has been able to policy for any^ administration to follow, 
get all the railvray line and the machinery But what happens? The lot of the 
as a free gift and without any out of Indian employees is looming from bad 
pocket costs. It has to pay no taxation, to vdorse daily. This is one of the 
customs duly or income lax as any other reasons I am giving for the jiisllflcatlon 
private railway would do. It would be of an Indian member on the Council, 
of very great inlcrcsl I think if. for the There is not o single member on ijte 
purpose of comparison, we could find Council at present who could understand 
out and have,a comparative statement exactly the hardships suffered by the 
of how the railway would fare if it had Indian mployecs or have any sympathy 
to pay taxes and other contributions for them. *1710 treatment of the Indian 
that would devolve on other private rail- employees of the railway Is again 
ways In the world. arbitrary because It is not responsible

. , to any other higher authority except the
Then again there is this point I want Railway Council and this excuse about

to raise; it is one that I have stated Uganda being joined to-
before In this Council: Wc arc 'cry j, jj,;, (-^juncil is very convenient
lucky indeed that up to how the railway adminisiration being responsible
is running normally, but suppose me |o no one; 
railway met with anything like the same
faie.as it did in the last war. and sup- Rules-have been recently inIroduMd 
posing the railway line was dislocated to obtain some consideration of privi- 
between the coast and. up<ounlry by - leges for employees-but, in fad. ihese.. 
enemy action, what would be the state arc the most monstrous measures that 
of the communications In the Colony? could be adopted by any employer.
At any rale it has been enjoying a Imagine the fate of any employee having 
mono^ly of all the iranspon and sixteen or seventeen years'service in any 
communications and I fed that there is department or institution or in any 
a suspicion abroad that the roads have domestic establishment being considered 
been deliberatelyneglected in order to in the category of a temporary employee * 
keep the railway going. One hon. mem- and that he was in a position of being

ber referred to the roads and said thati;
Ji :

If
MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN (Indian

Cenirai); Your Excellency, with regard 
10 ihis compenlalion scheme which has 
been referred lo in some detail with 
regard lo the Railway Estimates, I wish 
lo stale _;lhal I enlirciy disagree with 
the last hon. speaker and some other 
European Elected Members, who say 
that some compensation should be paid 
to those farmers who have lost the use 
of the railway, or will lose the use of 
me railway as a result of re-alignment. 
The last hon. speaker referred lb the 
remarks of Sir Robert Urooke-I’oph 
as regards ilic juslilication of compensa
tion lieing paid, but I must remind iiim 
llial litis pliase has since been c— 
sidcred by a number of experts and 
authorities of the various iail»a)s in the 
world and the Colonial Olllcc ibcmsciscs 
and they icvicwed the whole position. 
If 1 remember correctly, when an oiler 
was made that the present fine should 
remain where it is and the new align
ment should also be made, the settlers 
declined lo accept the ofler. The Colonial 
OITiec put the whole position in n nut
shell by saying that they (the settlers 
concerned) definitely did not want •the 
line bill that they wanted the money.

H
Ii

Your Excellency, there arc one or two 
want to take up. One,

am

1 may say. Your Excellency, I have 
never quarrelled with the efliciciiey of 
ine Railway. 1 liavc seen railways in 
Europe and India and I have had the 
opiwriupiiy of seeing them in South 
Afrira somewhat closely, and I may say 
mat 1 have come lo the conclusion that 
our railway is by no means anywhere 
the least emclenily conducted railway in 
the world, and I would like to pay the 
hon. General Manager the compliment 
b> saying that it is run more efficiently 
han many other railways I have seen.

, f that the mail trains
do not ihmk any exception should Johannesburg and Durban lake

i>c made by fuymg out compensation to seventeen hours to do the
mdiytduaU when It was in the imeresis l*>unicy which is equal to that between 
of the whole community to re-align the Mombasa and Nairobi: and sometimes 
railway. I ihmk the last speaker made arc dc!a>s on the road for hours
a very i^rimcnt remark when he said at a wretch when something or oihei* 
llial wc have got to consider the whole happens. 1 think our railway is much 
country as against individuals. At any more cmcicni!>v run than some of the 
rate I feel I am voicing the views of South African railways Bin as far as 
my ndian colleagues when I say that' ^nances of the railway arc concerned 
wcsliould wrtamly very strongly oppose comparison with the way the railway ' 

compensation being run m the past, while I have the 
paid to any individual farmers.

con-

{ .

greatest respect for the hon. and gallant 

ub intpravrion nbtn.a .h,t''5Jn “SSlTZ
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(Mr, Shamsud.DeenJ renil'^ral by Illc railway to ihe miliiarv
told to go the next morning if his cm- I think this also is to the credit of the 

, ploycrdidriol wish him to stay! On the whole Colony and not merely to the

t s? ,k “s 
sp-c.=;s :
that IS owing to the provisions of the lion from\this Colony 
war people in the same trade are at a '
premium and the wages they are drawing ' want to speak about a lot of 
arc almost unrestricted. But these rail- Ibings but I do not think there is „
way people arc quite contented 16 re- '>mc nnd I only svanf to say now that
main where they were sixteen or seven- ' appreciate the advance made in
teen years ago. without quarlcrs. and railway system I do not think there 
without any kind of long leave or rise "’“‘^b justification for crowing too 
in pay. dVnd then, after say three or four ‘ibom the improvements introduced
years, or even after sixteen or seventeen cllected on the railway. After all.
years, they arc not entitled to long leave *bc railway improvements that have
r ^ Tbay arc ircalcd worse than "''b 'be progress of the day
inanimate machinery, that is with regard base no more justification for any
to their work. Even machinery wants boast by the Railway Adminis-

■ after prolonged and continiioiis work 'mlion than those which Henry Ford 
I gels hot but unfortunately these "taking with his mass-prtsduced VS

people in the railway arc not allosvcd "ars as a consequence of his Ford
csen such consideration—at least, not *>'*""'• 
until they arc taken over as members of hiS Fxrpi l evr-v ir c .. 
the permanent slalf-and they can be l-XCELLENCY: If the hon.
taken olf temporarily because there is furm^' is^time ilT ‘‘n^"“t 
no one to represent them on that ,1^ ,he LhT L “
Council. uebjic be now adjourned until

lo-morrow.

'U Wednesday, 18lh December, 1^0
Council assembled at Ihc Memorial aflirmalive, but ihe honourable member 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a m. on Wednesday, will appreciate that examinaUon of the 
!8th December. 1940. His Excellency implications of Uic proposal will neccs- 
ihc Governor (Sir Henrj’ Moore, ^
K.C.M.G.) presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.

MR. RENNIE: The answer is in the

No. 42>-Kisumu Indian Sciioou Arc-s 
Committee

MR. KASIM asked:-^
1. Is it a fact that the Kisurnu 

Indian School Area Commiliec has 
resigned rn Woe for the following 
reasons—

(a) That the accommodation pro
vided for about 550 pupils in the 
Kisurnu Government Indian Boys* 
School is most antiquated, ins.initary
arid unsuitable for housing such a 
large school. -

(b) That 60 or more pupils attend 
to their lessons in one loom and 
tinder the instruction of only one 
teacher and that in some cases two 
classes -receive instructions in the

MINUTES
The Minutes of the 17lh of December, 

1940, were confirmed.

f s

.1 ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 37—Dutv on Imported Date.s 
MR. KASIM asked:—

(o)Has the attention of Govern- 
mcnl been drawn to the correspond
ence and editorial note appearing in 
the East African Stamhrd dated I9li\ 
September. 1940. llih October, 1940. 
and l$l November, 1940, in connexion 
with the date trade between Arabia 
and East Africa and the heavy duty 
levied on dates imported in bulk?

ih) If Ihc reply is in the alFirmativc, 
considering that dales have high nutrit
ious value and that we cannot produce 
them here, will Govemmcni consider 
reducing the duty on dales imported 
in bulk?

even.

rcM
or itIH

same room.
(r)That the stafT as well as equip

ment is iriad^uate. ^ .
(</)Tlul nchlicr the School Com

mittee, whjch is supposed to be an 
advisory i^y to be consulted oh 
all important-affairs in connexion 
^ith school matters, nor the parents 
have been consulted oboul the 
change In school time which has 
been introduced reccnilyi ,
2. Will the hon. Director of Educa

tion Slate why the grievances of the 
Kisurnu Government Indian School 
are not redressed and the Kisurnu 
Area School Committee not taken into 
confidence? *
MR. LACEY: The Kisurnu Indian 

School Committee has resigned tn bloc 
on the ground that it was not coniulled 
with regard to the system of overlapping 
sessions which was recently introduced 
into Ihe school as the result of two 

Uriff is next under review by the three impectloo reports and after consultation 
Goyemmentt. with the ^ucational staff at Kisurnu.

^ 2. The Kisurnu Indian School Com-
No. 4d-DEPENOXNrs.o_F LOCAL FORCES has always been consulted on

Medical Treatment matters connected with the school and
the question of school sessions was 

WII Covemmeni sutc whether they discussed with it as long ago as the 
arc prepared io consider the granting beginning of 1939. 
of free medical and hospiul treatment The Coverninent realizes that there is 
to the dependants of Kenya personnel considerable room for improvement in • 
serving with Hit Nfa>esiy*s Forces? the accommodation at the school and

ll i. all Viry well id xay lhal you find 
■ m India and England that the

\v

a man is told that he is not wanted aud io ‘o-morrow, but before
go he has got some house to go to lome first readings of
room or shelter but in this Colony,.where '"'•M be taken,
he IS thousands of miles away from his
home country, and where rents arc nil i c
goina up higher and higher every day. , 
when he is aikttl to leave the railway ^ Et»sr Readings
qiurleii he docs noi know where lo go. 'kc molion of.Mr
1 have tord of reseral cases of people following bills were read
whore wives were giving binh to eh^ren
wnhra a few weeks, being lold that they 
have gol lo gel out of iheir houses oiher- 
wise they would he taken oil by the 

' police,
I think Vour Excellency will find that

than .. done at the present raomenl.
The only reason why I think I nwist 

support this molion is benusc of the 
wonderful contribution

H do not
MR. NORTHROP: (<») The answer 

to this part of the question is in the 
affirmative. In so far ns the articles men
tioned relate to rations for troops, such 
importations afe not subject to duty.

(6) The suggested reduction in the rale 
of duty on dates imported in bulk is 
a matter for consideration jointly with 
the Governments of Kenya, Uganda and 
Tanganyika in view of the mainlenanrx 
of a common tariff in the three terri
tories. The desirability of reducing the 
present duty on dato will be examined, 
with other matters, when the customs

i;

Harragin the 
a first time:— 

The Land and Agricultural Dank 
(Amendment No. 4) Dill.

The Personal Tax Di|l.
(Amendment) BjII.

MR. OHERSIE asked:—

ADJOURNMIENT
/aju. on 

1940.
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I would refer the hon. Member for the 
Western Area to the recent slatcmenl 
made by my hon. friend the Financial 
Secretary on this subject in reply to the 
debate on the motfon to refer the 
Colony's estimates to the Standing 
Finance Committee.

long standing and I trust that the Gov. 
emment and the Railway will give their 
attention to this very important question.

MR. * COOKE:

SIR GODFREY RHODES: Your by way of reductions in rates to the com* 
Excellency, the first matter which 1 munity or, to tise the words quoted by 
would like to reply to is the point made: my hon. friend, it will help us to reduce 
by the hon. Member forMombasa with some of the taxation that this community 
regaid to the question of shipping and hasjto'w to pay in the form of railway 
the probable difficulty in obtoining charges. That seems to me to be a per* 
sufficient ships to take away the produce fcctly logical and straightforward pro* 
next year and the ronsequent result on cedure and the more wc carry out that 
the revenue. This point was very fully type of expenditure ihc better. We would 
a)nsidered by the Harbour Advisory , pul ourselves in a belter position.to, meet 
Board and also the Railway Council, other dllficultlcs and other charges after 
and it was decided that it would be quite the war. 1 do not for a moment accept 
-impossible to foresee in anyway what the fact that because wc spend that 
might be the position next year from money someone else is going short. We 
the point of view of war activities. The get bur money fairly easily simply for 

is really of academic importance the reason that we are able .to show a 
only, because if what my hon. friend good return for the benefit of the com* 
says eventuates then it wiil mean that munity. 
our revenue will not be as high as we 
expected and therefore we shall have 
less to disburse in the way in which we 
propose. It will not in any way affect 
the policy of the Harbours Administra
tion nor will it prevent them from con* 
trolling expenditure in every possible 
way.

ii
ii! ^ , ''our Excellency,

since Ihc question of compensation was 
mentioned yesterday, I should like my 
own posil\on to be made quite clear. 
Personally. 1 oppose any compensalion 
because 1 see no obligation or legality 
for such payment.

K.U R. & H. ESTTI MATES. 1941 
TTic debate was resumed.
MR. KASIM: I should like to compli* 

mcni the hon. Geneml Manager on the 
satisfactory position of the Railway 
finances as disclosed in the estimates. 1 
should like also to take this opportunity 
of thanking the Railway Administration 
for introducing through passenger train 
services between Nairobi and Kisumu 
which has been greatly appreciated by 
the travellers on that section of the line.

It IS gratifying to note that on page 
15, abstract D, the provision of £956 has 
been nuide for normal increments for 
ttuardi, iickcl esaminers and the runnina 
stair. .Since the introduction of the 
caboose system on the railway, drivers, 
tiiiiids and ticket esaminers have to 
liavcl lonjcr distances, up and down the 
line without rest, and they deserve their 
increments.

COL. GROGAN: Your Excellency, 
as my friend the hon. mover referred 
to me specifically as having at one lime 
described the Railway as a ribbon of 
rust and, also, incidentally, made a sly 
attack on the part of the general com- 
niunily. I would ask him to remember 
that there is all the difference in ihc 
word between a ribbon of rust and a 
platinum necklace! 1 would like to point 
out that the whole weight of our 
criticism is based on this: there should 
be some proportion in respect of his 
policy as between the various needs of 
Ihc community as a whole. It is quite 
well known that at that particular lime 
the community was fattening on the 
rusting carcass of the Railway, but the 
suggestion now is that the Railway is 

Tt>.n. ..1 I , battening on the rotting carcass of the
wiih ™,,?! . ' "'Is'“'‘l't«i>tiding community (laughter) and it is simply a
mimh^r f “ '“'S' between the two.
riieh^resiaLimn.“'L'r''’'’“ bi'ahce between 
ion of he n,r ^'o' community as a whole, or miher

which untie the whole body politic and the
from ih! B“'.','^“l' '"’'’',‘’>''',?n.raign alimentary canal which is the special 
iliTle nn mi *' ““““ °'S“'’ Iton- friend controls,
that led to this arc that they ore obliged t a . .k .
to do extra work and with short stair. In r.iLa • hon. and gallant
recent ycais heavy fines have been im-'' i “ ts entitled to any cheap criticism, 
posed on miiiokcs of not a serious °f "tnior policy with regard
nature while the cost of living has cone “ . "“'I'™!' • Ihmk wc are all pre-
up 50 per cent over their nontiil Incre. fuired. and certainly I am. to throw all 
menu. All these combined to prompt J"'* huuouc't »i him in respect of his 
the stair to lender their trsignalions As “'S“'"ft''! nbility and for his industrial 
far a. the Indian employees are com i 'hink everybody is com-
ctrned I can uisurc Your Exccllcncv organization of
that they are ncM to none in iheir ilsdf arid the atieniion it

Joyaliy and dnirc to serve the Railu-av of the community is
bm the Railway Administration, instead J*^'®"**challenge. But I do 
of redreuing their grievances, soueht carefully in mind the
Government assistance under the Defence .• control prac*
Regulations whkh was rather unfair and marginal moneys avaibble
unfortunate. ■ ■ * me community and that the ^eat

The quistion of Indian represenution oKmIrf whh d **
on the Railway Council i. a'^uesSon o? TSlan«y1“',r"‘

j

matterI-':

COL. GROGAN: Your Excellency, 
on a point of explanation. 1 was only 
referring td the money extracted from 
the community and not loaned, of
course the point really being that moneys 
extracted from the community In excess 
of the railway rales and other profits 
of the Railway : would be much riiuro 
beneficially spent on reducing the rates ' 4 ' 
than going inlo lhc funds of the Railway.

if-

!
ifi

The other point raised by the hon.
Member for Mombasa in connexion with 
the White Paper I propose to deal with 
when i answer the question put by the SIR^GODFREY RHODES: The hon. 
noble lord the hon. Member for Rift memiier also staled that criticisms in 
Volley.

If I may now turn to the comments 
of iny hgn. friend Dr, Wilson, the mem* . ...
ber for native imercsts, I would like to “ijl ^Wmethlng about criticisms being 
take up a little-time in dealing with his uninformed. Tshould perhaps make it 
point, because he raired iuues that are 4“"'. '<>
of «>me faportance and about which enliciim, outside Ihl. Council and not 
we ought all to be quite clear. ‘h'* Council. I assume that al hon.

-n.- j.. kwirh mcmberi in this Council are entitled to

reTm’"r,S^“rein '“pSSrbR nri feriSm frem me amount of infer-

S-sSfSKii SSSSSSe-
^»t rnr .l^^SL fn^lorr Ran. »« i-’f"''”"' ''‘"'I™'
Sy;:diLtVlfa.K^ pltt M ‘"-f''-' ft. consider every point that
lately that u the position. We propose “ pul tip >0 tnc.
to spend money, and huge stmt, from ^ The hon. member contrasted the wealth 
lime to time, but the resulting savings of the Railway AdminUiratlon with the • 
will enable us to pass on those savings poverty of other depatimeni, and made

this Council had no clfcct and I think 
the last speaker also drew allenilon io 
the fact that I had, in my opening speech.II

■i

J

!
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«r.am suss«l,on. whereby iht Railway al« and we gef it dW couri b"°t 
Admrn,)lration mighl perhap. be called lo our "ribbon of Lt" 
upon to conlnbule .0 .he revenue of we ough, ,o "vtd Tha. o^ ' : 
the Colony. Thai proposal ii quile a possibly can tf we
proper proposal and I. is one lhal is 
adopted in some olhcf countries. But I 
would suggest that that type of proposal 
rrally leads to grave political diBIcullies 
; " or later. I have heard criticisms 
in this Council, for example, of the Post 
Olhce who have not been able to pro
vide you with sulTicient telephones and 
telegraphic services and the

'Sir Godfrey: Rhodes] The hon. member . also raised the
them fourteen da)^ notice of the ter- question of corruplion. Again, he knows 
mimtion of their services after employ- that there is no one morC: anxioiis to' 
meni of not less than twehe montl^ eliminate corruption in the Railway than 
and one month after not lea than two I am. And I have, from time to lime, as 
\cais* previous service. That is the most he'.also^nows; taken very serious steps, 
we can do in regard to labour of this io deal with proved cases of corruption, 
kind. It. is. in my view, quite wrong to What 1 cannot do. and what he knows 
suggest that any other policy should be I cannot deaf with, is vague hearsay 
adopted in connexion with this particu- statcmchis which cannot be proved. In 
lar class of employee. all cases the hon, member has the right

The hon. member then drew attention to go to the police and place any infor- 
to certain compiain’iS that have been maiion he has at their disposal, and I 
specifically raised in recent months, and am quite sure they will follow it up if 
complained that inadequate attention has there is sufficient evidence, 
been paid .to their repraentaUons. Well. | would suggest to the hon. member 
the hon, member knows ns well ns I do „uld help his friends to remove
the nppenl Irom these mdtvtdunls^ wns ,bi„k is n
dealt with at once by the head^of the eountry-il does exist,
department conceined.^was passed to me ,
tor action and was also dealt with by be could help me. If cor-
me rhe same day or the fodowing^day r„p,ion does lake place There must be 
ius=ndingri forwi|^J tolhc Keu>-aGuv. „„„,b„ person and
einment. This pioblem, which includes these offers come from individ-
the question ol wages, was then under ,vho may be in the constituency of
investigation by a committee prnided the hon, member. If he can help me by 
over. 1 think, by tiiy hon. friendThc p,„g„cing real evidence of corruption f 
.\lloine) General. Government had lllb- „||, j^ure bim that I will do my best - 
whole matter in hand and no^ reply deal with it .ftoni my end. when 
could be given by roc to the staff until amhenlic cases occur.
Covernmenl had come lo ils decision ■ , . » , .
on the matter. That was very- carefully f ''’?
explained to those individuals by-the f?'Na.robi North w-ho, I now
head of the depariraeni on several see. has changed his personality as 11k -
occasions and the staff themselves fully wltstauhve member has rewnted In his ^ 
appreciated- and understood the reason. '‘"U. «"■ ^c
and they knew they would gel a reply Poi"' '>1' -try »lth
lust as soon as it could be given. Actually. t'lPtt* 1“'hf. qucsi.ou of income lax and
I am in a posiliun to slate that finality duh« «nd think he n. her
was reached a few days ago. Actually held the view I have ,ust explained that
instructions went out to the head of the *̂^0 ^^0 I’h Sf 
department three days ago, and I have ™eh.ne Is not a aound i»licy to adopt, 
no doubt that the head of the depart- He also made the ^lul and I agree 
meni is dealing with the matter and that ""h^ hm. ihat where money U To ^c

U^STor t^S!^or‘'' “ nctaTMrSy?^'^ .
A« rjgflniit the' aii«tinn of oolicc poials fof loan expenditure must go to

StS ii: -
meni Labour Commmioncr’s Depart* posaU we are making, 
meni and in motl ca«» we have had I may oy. with regard to compen»a- 
a reprejcnlaiivc of lhal department down lion to which he also referred, I was 
with us when ws have Imcrviewed the very sympaiheUc originally with the Idea . 
5iaff. that some form of compensation could-

L

ishcr Dass.\He made a certain slalcmeni 
with regard to the staff on this Railway 
which would lead every one hearing hiin 
to think Ihat the Railway Administration 
has been the whole lime trying to bind 
down the staff to conditions of service 
Ihat arc entirely unjust and unfair. We 
are the biggest employers of labour in 
the country. We employ an Asian staff 
of something over 2,300 men. I deny 
taiegoncally any such suggestion that 
the staff IS not well treated or is not 

r • "'V “Jcfito'cly recompensed for their
hon friend the Postmaster General The hon. member has made this
would very much like 10 be in my posi- “»“ck with the sole object of drawing 
lion and be able lo devote his surplus attention 10 one section only of our staff* 
revenues to the improvement of his scr- "nd lhal is our daily paid Ltisan He is 
'Tccv I think the - community lias quite entitled 10 bring that question un 
benefited very greatly by the fact Ihat He has done i, on other S^“!ons in 
the Railways and Harbours Adminisira- 'lie past, and on every occasion I have 
non ha, b«n in lhal |vosiii„„. The hon, 'o explain lhal not only on the
mcinhcr has perhaps forgotten lhal Rtnlsvay but also in other Government 
during the past three or four years no jl'^rini'nls and also in private practice 
Iot than £700,000 has been relumed lo " J? custom to pay certain of The 
Ihe community in reduced tariff charges. '>?ff on a daily basis, that is, the staff 
That IS the way we pay our dividends cinployment depends on the work
to the community, I suggest lhal all our mi"'"'. '.•!'>'»« required, and when 
expenditure has been designed to bring "5V‘''.“PP'“r7 to the staff are 
about belter results in that particular ■, , “ common practice here
way. In fact, the hon. member, and m, 7' °''"">c world, and I suggest
several other members themselves have !"“® “rvlces are to be operated
taken the sting out of their crilicisms to^'coHy we must follow that prac- 
by saying lhal they mutt admit llial Thc / '"rr' 'kPe of staff. That does
Railway is cnicieni and is doing its job mean that these individuals are.not 
of providing cheap tranipon. That is f™P=''y recompensed for Their services, 
quite good enough for me, and if l ean P^y a reasonable and fair 
satisfy them on that point 1 am quite “mparable with and basbd on the 
satisfied about our expenditure pronosaU generally In the

Ti,« • country. In addition wc give them cer*
• follow rroliev """ •“to other employers

- to-r

should he incurred to "«iMain e«-.icn^ 'ril^iptljr 'dl'g

come now

sooner

i
.f

postage rales 
arc perhaps higher than juslificd. Well, 
that IS I think probably due to the fad 
that the Post OlTice does happen to con
tribute towards the revenue of the 
Colony and has not been able to devote 
us revenues to the development of the 
Post Office

I

!
ser-

'ti.

■ ■
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,he next .hingj knew w.s .hn. we were iw, even al]ow3^
Ihc compcniaiion asked for amounted yesterday! iscuss
to the prodigious sum or£240,000. That ctn
was reduced by a committee to a smaller RHODES; I accept
sum, but the whole question of compen-
saiion is a very awkward one and will v would like to thank the noble lord 
have to be very carefully studied before much for his reference to ihe work 
anyone can give an opinion on the of the Railway and Harbour
matter. Administration. I think it is due to the •

n«K! I . .. .. staff, who have performed magnificent
foJ^Rirt V n Member work under very trying circumstances,
for Rift Valley, look me to task for If any hon. member will one night co
^vmg referred to this White Paper and down arid sec what has to be done in
then protested when hon. members 'he Nairobi yard under black-out (
opposite started a debate on the contents dilions, he will agree that the staff are
of It, 1 fully appreciate that point, but doing very sterling work, and work of
rny object in referring to the memoran- a kind that nobody else can do exeem
dum at all was to explain-to the Council those people who are employed in that
and the public at large why such an un- particular sphere. If that work docs
usual step had been taken and to ask GO well it reacts on all train
non. members and the public carefully throughout the system, and I
to consider wbai was contained therein, express my gratitude to them for c* -

T proposals 1 fu! work in .very severe and difficult 
assume can be at a later dale when the circumstances, 
motion has to be moved in this Cmmcil -n • .* .
if decided on and that, I suggest is the i^*^ ‘a"' fof 'r^ns Nzoia
proper lime to discuss the whole question balanced
in full. I am chiefly anxious now that n 2*^1.*“®®***^ paragraph
.he msner ihouu be ."uWed Sully Brooke^Pophem'. d«.
end in tha. connexion 1 S^wha 1 ““p ** f''" “"^Wernbly more
Mid earlier, that VhoDe horT alienlion. For the reasons given I fail

i:
i think that is quite a satisfactory[Sir Godfrey Rhodes]

of the General Manager would be method, and 1 should like to take this 
worth living if (hat were to happen. He opportunity of congratulating (He hon. 
has four or five meetings of the Ratlwaiy Attorney General and his board on their 
Council and Harbour Board which are 
in effect subcommittees of this Council.
For example, the four Kenya members It is a slow process, but they are doing 
of Railway Council are members of this excellent work and the results will be- 
Council, and they in effect arc your come evident before long.
Finance Committee, and they not only 
deal with these problems at one meeting question of having an Indian member 
at the end of each year but follow them on the Railway Advisory Council. This 
right through “ the whole year. That, I is a matter for the Government of 
suggest, is a much more satisfactory Kenya and not for me, but 1 would like 
proi^ure than bringing the estimates just to say this: that the principle of 
before a Finance Committee of the whole anybody represcnling any interests,; 
Council composed of people not in whether of racial or whether industrial 
touch with Railway problems during the or any other kind of representation on

the Railway Council has never been 
accepted. Wiat we have tried to obtain 
from both Governments arc four intelli
gent men from each country who can

f!
Work in trying 
in the roacT i

: to get order out of chaos 
transport of the country. .Il-

M The hon. member also raised theH
•f

i
J'
;p- con-

year.
/i The hon. member also mentioned one 

point in pressing for furAer expenditure
warnxbir'irdamagc^y vSr Bivc considcralion 10 the problems lhal 

aclioo. Thai is so. but 1 would suggest ar,se iu manag.ng and ruun.ng a railway, 
to him that all experience elsewhere gue, I «.8gest that bolh Governmenls have 
,0 shuw that that damage is usually very.^ .“d'B '!« ‘1''“':“ they have
slight and is usually very quickly re- y“rs- ' cannot speak loc.,
paared. In these days, of course, when highly ot the assistance we have received 
heavy bombiug lakes place considerable ^om Ihe Railway Aav.sorTCouncd and 
damage may done, but our faeiliUes Harbour Advisory Board at aU t.m« u 
for rW arc such that normally we dealing^wiih the problems we have to 
can repair war damage to the permanent decide from day In day. 
way or lo bridges evert more quickly I do not think I have anything to say 
than some of the damage we have w'th regard to the points raised by the 
suffered from washouts and damage of hon. Member for the kVestem Area; he . • 
that kind when we are Often not able also mcniioncd the point regarding an 

the seat of the trouble owing Ihtlian member of the Railway Council.

not
movcmcnii
cannot but

carc-

f;'

; „!

nose to spite our'face and while the
to get at
to the water for some considerable time. The hon. Member for Ukamba, who 

In connexion with the suggestion that spoke last, raised this question of 
we should have better roads; I would criticism which I hope I have answered, 
like again to make it quite clear—and to his saiisfaciion. We wdeome Informed 
1 think the hon. Chief Secretary will criticism at all times, and arc glad to 
support me—when I say that whenever pay the fullest possible consideration to 
I have been a member of Government it although, as 1 said, I cannot always 
committees dealing with roads problems accept it. The other points he made 
I have pressed for more expenditure on were with regard to the question of 
improving the Colony’s road system, expenditure, and I think I have already 
because I jlhink, and no doubt hon. dealt with that adequately. 1 feel that 
members will agree with mc,-4hat vvjth expenditure, where it ran produce useful 
the modern type of transport you cannot results and reduce the cost of living and 

' economically maintain a satisfactory of taxation to members of the corn- 
system of transport oh murrum roads. munhy. is fully, justifled and should be 
*^0 competitive position of the roads encouraged. That is money,! refer 
ceased long ago when the Transport chiefly to loan money. Even though wc 
Licensing Board was introduced and a may temporarily finance such expenditure 
sy-stem adopted whereby road transport from our reserves, th^t is a purely tern-, 
is now controlled in the public interests, porary expedient until It is convenient

will be very glad indeed 
selves at their disposal.I . . -- settled later,

d has occurred to me, Ihe hbni 
1 will not refer to any point in detail has a rather guilty conscience

except (o say that I think I can agree with expenditure on non-
every one of the points mentioned by lines, and particularly as
the noble lord In favour of scheme C "8^™* the Kiialc branch, because if 
I did not male a note of them all but I'®*'’* *** '* making ...

^ •“ KIRKWOOD; On a point of
v"''rouble “P'^P^Bon, Kiule branch line was a 

‘‘“I »>lh ihc Paying proposition years before you took 
whole problem. We still have ihe dis- over the Railway.
tram^^rl m'en.“a"nVlome GODFREY RHODES; I will nol

■' 'ion miles-of traffle niuV'gT rSund he ■*“' P°'"'’

^heTDXrx'M? ^ "‘"S’”' ^ '
'XX would like the Whou ^ procedure as the Colony'sUkc the Whole. •

i

estimates

i
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|Sir Godffcy Rhodes]
lo raise loan money at a reasonable___

• of inicrcst, \Vc must see that wc.arc not 
rushed into borrowing at high rates as 
after the last war when loans were raised 
at 6 per cent. , ;

I think this is all I have to say on the 
points raised, and I hope I have answered 
them satisfactorily, 

the question was put and carried.

It would appear that in the 
m fact since the principal Ordinance was 
passed, the Und Bank Board have been 
pennitling ccmin rebates to applicants 
which thecaudtlors now discover 
strictly ac^rding to law. In order to 
indemnify the Und Bank Board against 
these illegal though equitable’rebates it 

REALLOCATION OF LOAN MONEY '* n«cs«»iy to make the amendments
MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, v™

I beg to move: _ /o'*”***/.
Be it resolved that this Council ‘he proviso in line 15:

hercby'approvcs the expenditure of a _ "fovideti that, where the application 
sum of £|.2«8 upon the purnoscs of a short term advance,
specified in the schedule hereto as a 'f ^ he such fees
charge against Loan Account! and he pre-
furihcr approves provision being made by the Governor in Council
therefor by reallocation of the amount Gazette;”
from the sum outstanding in respect The Und Bank Ordinance as originally
of Mombasa under I Colonial Dc* draftetl Bcali with long-term loans When
velopmcnt ih) Water Supplies of the '^e introduced short-term loans we did 
schedule to the Specific Loan Ordin- not make the necessary amendments to 
ance. 193(1. the schedule, and it is manifestly unjust

lo make a man applying for some small 
amount for a short time to pay cxacilv 
the same fees as a man applying for a 
long term advance. This amendment 
makes it possible for the Governor in 
Council to amend the present fees and 
make special provision for short-term 
loans.

IMr, Harragin] ;
The most important item, as usual, 

comes at the end; that is (5):
"The Board may, in its absolute 

discretion, in any particular case, 
or in any class of cases, waive the pay
ment of any costs or fees payable 
under the provisions of this section,*’
It occure from time to time that some 

unfortunate: applicant applies for a loan 
which is eventually refused. In applying 
he incurs a debt to (he Und Bank, which 
is very sejdbm^id, but remains on the 
books for ever in theory, and it is only 
right and equitable that in these cases, 
where a man is unsuccessful in his 
application, the bank should be per- 
nnited to waive the statutory fees.

MR. BROWN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

PERSONAL TAX BILL 
SreoND Readisc

MR. LOCKHART; Your E-xccllcncy. 
I beg to move that the Personal Tax Bill 
he read a second lime.

in clause 2, I think the only definition 
which requires a reference is that of 
"total income**, which hon. members will 
see means the same lax as under the 
Income Tax Ordinance.

Clause 3 sets out the proposed rates 
of the lax, and hon. members will see 
ihere is a standard rate and a war rate. 
In the case of an income not exceeding 
£60, the standard rale is Sh. IS and the 
war . rate Sh. 20; exceeding £60 but not 
£120. Sh. 30 and Sh. 40; exceeding £120. 
Sh. 40 and Sh. 60.

The method of assessing income is. 
in the case of permanent residents, the 
income of the preceding calendar year, 
but. where a permanent resident has 
come into the country, the fust two 
years* income which'can be reasonably 
supposed to accrue is taken. The reason 
is (hat ..there is no preceding calendar 
year upon which the incoTnc can be 
assessed. In the case of a non-rcsidenl. 
it applies in practice only to a visitor 
who has land or other interests in the 
country, .and again the income taken is 
that reasonably expected to accrue.

It is an annual tax, due to be paid 
before the 30th April each year, and if 
it is not met there ts the usual penalty

of 50 per cent. That penalty is taken on 
the standard tax and not on the war sur
charge.

Clause 7 deals with the collection of 
the lax,jind the position is this. It is 
the duty of the taxpayer, himself to ' 
tender the tax for which he is liable. That 
is quite a usual provision. There Is the 
simple example of a motor car licence 
where you arc required to find out your- 
relf what thC; proper licericc Is and, in 
view of the simple difTcrcnllaiion here, 
no one can have any dilliculty in know
ing whether their income exceeds £60 
or £120 a year, and those are the only 
two points for decision.

A collector has the right either ut the 
lime when the tax is being paid or any 
time within three years, or if the tax"
IS not tendered at all. lo serve a demand 
on the taxpayer for the slim which the 
collector thinks is due. If the taxpayer 
disagrees with the amount demanded, 
he may withing thirty days write to the 
collector ami explain the reasons for his 
disagreement. If he fails to convince the 
collector that he has been over-assessed, 
he has the right to appeal to a niagis- 
Irale. 1 think hon.*membcr5 will agrcc 
that that is a simple and workable form 
of assessment, and the cases in which 
(he collector and taxpayer are unable to 
agree in the point at issue will be few - 
and far^tween.

rate

past, andii
i!

are not
1
i

ji,' cm

I

]
I

i-;

Snii:i)ui.ji
1 Colonial Development 
(61 Water Supplies— 

Eldorct
Kisumu .... £652

£636
This Is to give formal approval to 

adjustments in loan expenditure as 
between water supplies which have been 
accepted and carried out.

MR. HARRAGIN seconded,

The second amendment is in (c), line 
20. which refers to such payment by way 
of fees_ for clerical work and advertise
ments in the Gazette which have to be 
made in every case.
, (c) on line 30 also refers to the same

Until clause 16 there is little in the ' 
bill calling for comment, Tbcre arc the 
usual provisions which are common in 
ah ordinance of this kind and nothing 
(o draw special attention to. Clause 16 
fixes the liability, and the tax is applied 
lo all non-native male persons over the 
age of eighteen ■ years rcsltlent In the 
Colony, and also to air independent 
women provided they have an Independ
ent income from their earnings or other 
means which cxccols £120 a year. There 
is also provision for the exemption of 
visitors, and under (/) Your Excellency 

exempt any class of persons. Tliat 
is intended lo deal with present war con
ditions. in which there are persons who 

to the country for the purpose of

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I have 
one pornl to raise. This is to provide 
money for ssatcr supplies and in view 
OI the answer given to the ^fccs.

. , - - question
yralerday by the hon. Director of Public 
Works I do trust that Governmem ssill 
seriously consider The matter of water 
^pphes in such places as Nalvasha, 
Tliomson’i I'alli. and one or two other
places, which badly need them.

Tlic qucsiion was put and carried.

(4) reads as follows:
*Thc Board may charge to and 

recover from the mortgagor any 
expenses, including copying charges, 
actually incurred at any time during 

: the continuaifce of a mortgage by the 
Board in connexion with such morL 
gage”
It occurs from time to time that a 

borrower of money has to have his mort
gage deeds copied out and details of 
loans submitted {possibly, for creditors), 
which involves a certain amount of 
clerical work to the bank suIT and it is 
only righl that they should be paid for.

can
THE land and AGRICULTURAL 

BANKJAMENDMENT Na 4Ibill
SicovD Rej^hno

MR. HARRAGIN; Your Excellency. 
I to move that the Und and Agri
cultural Bank lAmcndntcnt No. 4) Bill 
be read a second time.

come --
the war, and It has been laid down as 
a principle by tbb Government that 
direct taxation should not be levied on 
peo^e who have come to Kenya on war , 
service.
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321 FenonaJ Tax Bill Hathe Uquor Bill
(Mr. Lockhart] J understand this bill docs embrace
h That, I think, sufticienlly describes in as well. If that is the case, I think om 
broad outline this quite simple revenue or two drattiog amendments will li 
measure. It has been referred to in necessary, and I give an illustration s “ 
previous _ discussions _in this present if that is accepted I can move’ the 
session. It IS designed to replace the amendment in committee. For examnV 
present non-nalive poll las, a tax which in the last line on page 1, after the wo,a 
grew up as a result of conditions which "his" should be inserted the two worS 
have now passed away, and I think all “or her’vVresidence in the Colonv" 
members arc ngre^ that the present With regard to clause 16, the tx^nle 
Simple income difTerentiation is niorc who are exempted under (e) are those 
logical and more equitable in its opera- on a temporary visit to the Colony, who

are not owners or lessees of land in the 
Colony. People make business visiu and 

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I £« between the territories
rise lo'support the moiion, because in , Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyika and 
the words of the hon. mover it is more and they possibly only c: ..
equitable than the old method of a flat- "®re for a couple of days: I take it is 
rated poll tax. Tlic tax which is being not intended that they should be subject 
rescinded is the non-native poll tax. but particular tax?
the heading of this bill is “A Bill to . ____
Provide for the Payment of an Annual ^ that there was going
Personal Tax", and there is no question ^ “"V mention of bringing natives 
there of any racial dilTercntiation. mto this bill, and 1 am not quite clear

1 have been asked, by various people. hon. member moved an
including Nairobi Chamber of Com- “mcndmcni or made the suggestion.

(Lord Francis Scott: *

DR. \VILSON: Your Excellency, I 
only rise to support what my colleague, 
the hon. member Mr. Montgomery, has 
said. In the "Objects and Reasons” of the 
bill it is stated that this is "to impose a 
personal tax, based bn the income of an 
individual, in lieu of the present, non- 
native poll lax”, and clause 19 says "The 
Non-Native Poll Tax Ordinance, 1936, is 
hereby repealed". I do suggest that we 
cannot suddenly in the committee stage 
of this bill consider what is a complete 
reversal of all past principles regarding 
native taxation. I say that without 
prejudice to the argument I have often 
put forward, that I do object to the flat 
rate of hut lax and 1 do consider the 
system requires revision, but a very very 
carefully considered revision, and I do 
suggest it is quite improper to propose 
this amendment to a bill which, on the 
face of it. has no relation whatsoever 
to native taxation.

COL. KIRKWOOD; Your Excellency,
I rise to make a small point in connexion 
with clause 7. The first part of it pr<v
Mdcs that:

•'Every individual who is liable to 
the tax under this Ordinance shall 
lender to a collector the amount of 
lax for which he is liable and the col
lector shall accept the amount so 
tendered and shall issue to such
individual a receipt in the approved *
form” the NATIVE LIQUOR (AMEND-

MENT) DILL
It then goes on in the second part to cpmso Readino

provide that the collector may demand
any amount which he thinks has not been MR. t {j.™
pxid, but it says nothing at all about any I beg to move that the Naiivf ^uor 
amount in excess being refunded or re- (Amendment) Dill be read a second 
claimed. . tiiric. .

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency.
to deal first with tile proposed amend- ^quor Ordinance may only be grunted
ment to clause 16 (<)) referred to by the of persons. In the first
noble lord and the two hon. membeis ■ „ ^ ,o „o other person
teprcsenlmg native interests and the hon. . ^ ^ of native cxtiaclion
Member for Nairobi South. Llhink Gov- “ Afrio Secondly, later on in
crnmcnl would be quite prepar^^ tiJ o,gi„j„oc, provision is made (or the
accepl_lhe atlilude taken pp IK *ub,j,hmenl in municipalities and town- 
three hon. memberx who have spoken. beer houses such as
•rtis proposal, which we have h«rd for rSw m-^y.
the first time this morning, is obviously ^ ; . . _ jj,
one requiring very careful consideration. The is as follows.
Of course, the lax Is levied on total in* practice in the pro ( _
come, like the Income Tax Ordinance, Take, for «« a
and that ordinance does raise diflicult or a niine which d

questions with regard to the value of 
housing, the average net rent paid, and 
so forth, which will obviously require 
close consideration in application • to 
naUves. I^ not think I can go further ; 
than tO"^ in accepting the suggestions ■ 
from the other side of Council that Gov
ernment will consider the matter.

Referring to the points raised by the 
hoHi Member for Mombasa. I am 
advised by my hon. and learned friend 
the Attorney General that masculine 
includes feminine and there is no neces
sity to add the words he suggested. 
Regarding visitors, I think I am correct 
in saying that the provision has not been 
alier^ from the Non-Native Poll Tax 
Ordinance and, as: the hon. member 
knows, living in Mombasa, no difiicuUics 
have arisen regarding Icmporaiy visitois 
there on business from Tanganyika whom 
he probably had in mind.

The only other point was raised by 
the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia, who 
will find on reference to clause 17, that 
Your Excellency may refund the tax or 
penalty dr any part thereof on any good 
reason being shown. The likelihood of 
anyone tendering a larger tax than he 
is required to pay is not a very probable 

bufshould that occur there is

I
V

! '4
!
Hf

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.I V.
I'*i;. come

j

MR. MONTGOMERY: Your Excel-

i.

can move it inmercc, to move an amendment to clause
16 (</j. that at the end of .that juh-claiise In that case I hope he will
should be added the words "whose per- niove an amendment but that the 
sonal income docs not exceed £60 per "'{D be considered by Govem-
annum" Tlicrc arc in the Colony to- nicrits. We cannot interfere
day a large number of natives who are '''•lb native taxation in . one morning 
earning quite good incomes. They are "'ben it has not been heard of before, 
competing with Asian artisans who arc ?f would appear that
liable under this tax, and it does seem “ Chamber of Commerce asked 
equitable that such people should con- .“bout the natives working on the Rail- 
tribute more to the revenues of the some office earning Sh. 150
Colony than the less fortunate • natives Ihdre arc some, of course, but
in the reserves and so on whose incomes 'J'by lax them alone and not natives 
are very small. This is not a racial bving in reserves whose annual inrome 
measure in any sense, with the exception; from property is such that it cannot be 
of that one sub-chusc which exempts'^ For that reason I think they
all haiivcs from this tax whatever their fcf* out of the Income Tax Ordin-
incomes may be, and it is considered that * hope the amendment will not be
this opportunity sliould taken to ntoved, but the hint lus-been given and 
amend the clause so that the bcitcr-ofl doubt Government will consider the 
nalis-cs In this Colony should contribute in due course,
slightly more than what they do to-day COL. MODERA: Your Excellency. I 
and bring it into a fairer proportion to merely rise'to support the hon. Member 
what the poorer natives have to pay. for Rift V'alley in his contention in re- 

MR. NICOL; Your ExccUcncv I rlre <‘''•1 uerec with the last hon.
to support the moiion. meml«r m i^ard to lh« Ireing mthet

Ti„. vli.- k • 1. s rushed, but I think if the hon. mover
ihJ’ino N "5,'““I** li'’ "'“Y <0 «Y>ns Ihxf this
1916^1 Ordinance, question will receive close examination
tionVr re I from "K^i'Y of an ameidmenl at a later
lion or poll tax from females, whereas stage will be obsiattd. /

one,
power to deal with it.

The question was pul and carried.

f.

i
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Igisis iistfil
ily; and Ihij, for a varrcly of reasons, liquor by Africans in iHe reservesinJd 
IS undesirable Ihough il done rn one in Ibe lowns is bb Ibe increase and b b 
parlicular case. Il is precluded from a problem now how lo check this and 
running a respcclable beer house even I ihink ccrlaV licences should not 
where the profits are lo^be put aside for given. I also Ihink that legislation whiS 
lire natives imthat area by the provisions lends lo increase the opSnm~'S

A» I meniioncd before, mines and sisal DR. WILSON; Your Excellency in 
estates and the like, will, by ibis amend- view of the Iasi hon. member’s remarb 
meni. be able to set up a beer house in * do not lake it that this is a Question 
their compounds which will be properly of any number of uncontrolled breweries 
controlled and subject to supervision by or /emio-producing establishments 
the local smihonty—in most of the dis- springing up all over the country. ! 
irtcis the local authority is the District *^0 not know what my pred^essor would 
Commissioncr>-and will have to keep have said had this biJ! come before 
proper accounts and devote the profits Council in his time I 
out of the beer house to assist the local 
inhabitants of their district.

jMr. HarraginJ but the real point, at issue is that we
One of the prineipar objects of this need for the period of the war additional 

ordinance is to prevent Tom, Dick, and revenue and wc arc seeking to levy it 
Harry carrying bn an illicit trade in the where wc feel il can be paid by a scc- 
various areas to which I have referred, lion of ih^mmunily that is in a better , 
and to suggest that because they arc posiiion'to j»y up than other sections. • 
being suppressed will add in any way One particular red herring—and 1 
to the drunkenness on these estates is refer to a local East African press sug- 
beyond my comprehension. Further, to geslion—is that there should be a trading 
suggest that there are going to be large licence on civil servants. Well, nobody 
numbers of these private canteens spring- can suggest that civiL servants arc any 
ing up all oyer the country, vyhen they belter off than they were before the war, 
will be a nuisance to run and will bring and while I know nothing of the financial 
no profit to their owners whatsoever is affairs of the Kenya IVeekly News 1
surely incorrect They would only be shaH be extremely surprised to learn that 
established (fl) to keep down drunkenness their circulation has declined or that 
on estates and (b) to keep the natives their profits arc less than they were 
happy. I would be pleased to think that before the war,
many concerns would lake the oppor- LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: They arc. 
tuniiy of running these canteens, but I 
shall be very surprised if there arc a 
great many applicants in view of the 
additional trouble they would Involve.

The question

1 ;•n

J'tl
■I

!

MR. LOCKHART: Well. I am sur
prised to learn it. That. Sir, is the point 
at issue. Whatever the position of the 
Kenya Weekly News may be, or, for : 
that matter, may deserve to be, the 

SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES of ihe traders as ii-whole have
AND ORDERS increased. 1 have made that stalemcnl

Under Standing Rule and Order 108 ggycral times in the course of the budget
and with the consent of His Excellency, debate and I make il again and I have
on the motion of Mr. Harragin, seconded ygj jo hear it contradicted.
by Mr. Brown, Standing Rul« and Well.tclusgct alsomcscnsc ofpro-
Ordcra were suspended to enable the War pofjion, ahd lei us consider the Issue
Taxation (Trading Licences) Bill to be uc arc dealing. The position

is this: the maximum amount a business ' 
is asked to pay is (he sum of Sh. 10 a ^ 
month. In the case of small traders with 
stock of between £100 and £300 il is

.. h Sh. 3 a month; and in the case of a
On the motion of Mr. Lockhart me trading centre, who Invites

Taxation (Trading Licences) jy^^pa^hy, assuming that his shop is in
read a first time. ihe centre of a native reserve, then it is

Second Reading Sh. 1/23, and assuming that it Is out-
MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, a trading centre then it.is 42 cents

1 bca to move that the War Taxation ^ month.
(Trading Licences) Bill be read a second 
ilme-

am afraid he 
would not have approved of it; but,

. speaking for myself, and I imagine I am
Wc have taken power-in this ordln- m agreement with my other colleaeue 

IT '""P""'"" “ ' "'ini: ■' i^ a proper scheme for the
he Dislricl Coromissroner con salisfy conirol of whal is an obsolutcly universal

;n cS'SririJei^iu^^eiirisi: 1:;;;f
taoks'!'aEj' ihaTJhe ^plus's wTi m ou"ho“‘ '^h ^““""'l I”*

• funrh Which ha. been approved hy you.

Tire opporlunily is also taken in sec- 
lion 4. clause 4. lo amend an error whi^h nlied "‘‘I 1* ""‘■'l-
had crept into the law. Originally when “ "nns'™"* cxtenl, and that
the principal ordinance was pasled. the P!! nonagcmCTt of them will be under
Teita Dislricl was not a pan of the Coast .
Province. But since then it has been •'“"• '"''ntKr said, drinking in
hroughl into the Coast Province, and “"'■o rKarves may be on the in-. 
Vour Excellency has been advised that "/“f- "01 come into the
it is undesirable that the Tciia District Tb my mind the question
should come under the provisions of the controlling drinking, and
Native Liquor Ordinance dealing with the ®* * >»PPort the bill.
Coast Province and thus clause 4 is mr hadda#~iki v 'r-
made to exclude Teita MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency. .

. ‘ the hon. Mr. Kasim carefully read
MR. DROWN seconded. “Objects and Reasons*’—or raiher a
MR, KASIM: Your Excellcncv in the it-l'hieh he believed supported

Objeets and Reasons of " s b i'ui^r PiL'S. 'r'"’"' 
staled; 1° '“d the last two lines of the

the hon. member has said:-'’ 7 ■
the naiiscs employed by them and c. 
ensure that any profits derived from 
the manufacture and sale. . .

pul and carried.was
!
I

Kir.
through all its stages;

WAR TAXATION (TRADING 
LICENCES) BILL

First Reading

War
was

Now, that. Sir, it the hardship under 
which the trading community li groan- 

Tliis measure in which is ® ing as a result of this imposition. Il Is
surcharge for the period of the y.ar of - ,hjng from the point of view of
50 per cent on trading licences with the jgyenue but it docs bring In £6,000 which
exception of commcrciar^ travellers need at the moment and, which is
licences, has been referred lo in ihe point dt iuuc. places the burden on

of the budget debaicw and hat ihe thouldera of those able lo bear it. 
been the subjat MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
ii“'h“n"^aI!bert*w^o”ha^^to far re- MR; NICOL: Your Excellency, 1 rise 
l^r*S*'ioTl^vc really made a serious to support the bilVand I do ray that 

liLi^ih the position. Various as it is a war measure Ihe arguments 
t^d berri^havc fallen across the track put forward by the hon. Financial Secrc- ^

out

j

i course

“It is hoped that the establishment 
of such canteens will assist in the sup
pression of illicit tralBckiog in native 
liquor.” : 7-

io«
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'' '"■"’Wd™ ^hip“^‘S>m!dcr2’Md'Stl£^5So'^’

We ore no. arguing abou. that a. all. lalion.
means of'’laxa.^on*wS we ^bjeert” wiS'’io b ^
I .hint my bun. friend .ha Aeiing Mem- ‘he bon.
ber for Nairobi Norih and myseuSe Sa. , “ h”* been
i. quile clear in our speeches in the ^
budge, debale .ha. ihe commercial com- Re^n, ‘h' Ohjecu
mumly have always objecicd lo Ihis ™™S manufaclurers’-
form of uxation as a laxalion measure it h^aS‘'m commercial agenu 
ilsey. Wc have always argued Iha. LVeia.^
iradera’ licences should be ulilized to 1, ?* “ “nd manufaclureis' 
give traders some proIecUon against h® slock-holders for
persons, or ralhcr against undesirable tndln rll’ "P'®'"* at home or in 
types of traders who are liable to come ri '“P'aS large slocks of goods 
into existence. That is the only point, the InL T'” and therefore this will pm 
principle. We arc not quarrelling about a very advantageous position,
the tax because the burden is not there !' . “ “"b these commercial
at all. Sh. to a month is neither here ?® 'tt>«llers. Now it is becoming 
nor there, and coming down the scale ' •™P™ar and when they go up- 
I think the last figure of 42 cents is not 'b'y orders
hard on anybody at all. It is purely a carrying a very large
matter of principle. l>05i*body cars and deliver

MR. KASIM; Your Excellency this hiw”^'' the doorstep. ! think some- 
surcharge will be very burdensome on thev'sreVr r ^ “h®"' 'h'^
the petty traders. Tlic traders whn '• “re eompcling with Ihe traders and
licences of Sh. 30 should be exemmed *ho should not be
^m dii. surcharge or ?he bi"^ ‘"if “ P"'®” P”®«®"-
b^amended^ allowing them to stock a.*'?*!'Your Excellency, .
goods from Sh. 2.000 to Sh. 4.000. And "tY speech on die
hose traders ^who pay Sh. 75 licences "f! approve of this method

x“r^ their stock should be from Th'« » no equality in
Sh. 6.W to Sh. 10.000. I have a letter “"Y amount on to the traders’
here from The Federation of Indian '^®b«'Y who understands the
Traders addressed to the hon. Chief iPbtect will agree but that outside of 
^retary. suggesting this aighment. and blombau and Nairobi there is a handi-
‘'atln»: : . f^P °n'he rest ofThe Colony. Your may

‘Though my commiftee further **®^*^* bere or In hforhbaia but
places on record their emphatic W “r ", ''' ^p® “""®' the slocks 
test against this contemplated 50 oer ’ «fY htile. They certainly ’
cent increase in trade fees, it it indeed their requirements. The pur-
a desire of the trading community to ^'"jt fotcfr of .the community has 
asnst the Covernment in its ofiicial ‘‘'p!'‘“‘ “"■* the puixhasers them-
lask of balancing the budget of the ) t“’ P“*«’- have been
Colony in war time and to help ?been taken away 
generally in providing war sureties.- ' f '«P-counlry ditlricts. The 
MR. ISIIER DASS; Your Excellencv are .^■,1'' ' have depicted
rise lo sunnort this hill ® .''?‘Y much less trade than

SJn'fherel^rbl^rrg” ^

BILLS
In COMSIITIEE

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, 
grateful to the hon. Member for 

Mombasa for his support and 1 am
amwas not 

necessary to change the legis- On the motion of Mr. Harragin, 
that 11 IS a point of pnnciple. It (,y Brown, Council resolved

°!l^4U^°df ''lhP^‘^‘^ '"'® 'b' '“bale Council
trading community, ,but the hon. mem- 

■ trust, on behalf of the trading 
community for whom he speaks I under
stand, is prepared to accept it purely la 
a war measure without prejudice to their 
atlilude lo trade licences.

With regard lb the point raised by 
the hon. Mr. Kasim I am gratified to 
hear, in the letter he read out, that the
persons who wrote it are only loo anxious Bill {Claim lb),
to assist in balancing the budget, but . cbaior'ic erriTT- Your
I regret that he followed it: up with the LORD F^NCIS SCQ-^ . Your
suggestion that would result in a sub- E*«"™®Y. with reference to the amend- 
stanlial reduction in the amount cf "''®‘“bt'b ' P™P“^J,,|f Y app^iate 
revenue from the present trade licences, the arguments put ‘°™ ihe ouesilon 
Now, for the reasons given by Ihe hon. Wend Mr. Mon gomcry that the ques on 
Mr. Isher Dass 1 cannot agreb to revise of the alteration ®f/“b«
the basic figures of the presenl licensing should not ™’bcd through at
scale. The ?alue of the foods may have "'“■"“^^"t^Sefrflar^ to gi^^^^ 
gone up and lhai has increased the turn- hon* Financial . Government
over on the business on which the profits undertaking on the ^rt .•.Q^ughly • 
are calculated. 1 am quile sure the hon. that this *

fcSdta.s”,""' "'""■si.fjr.s
•^e point with regard 'to commercial ^ Ss^rop'^tr!

travellers, the reason why they were do think, hwevei^ that thU is an op^^^^ 
cxbmpled from this surcharge is that in tunny of •0*'*' ,? ulxation It
the case of a manufacturer's agency and ^tter otliudmentmf ^ive t^'on. » 
commeJal travellers I think, generally is a P?'"''“bf* ^
speaking, parUy because good, more .nongly h. m a «
easily sell themselves nowadays, they arc friend Dr. Wiiion man 7
a class of the trading immunity that hon. member, 
does not benefit as a result of the wr. cOL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency,. . 
They do, of course, if they are carrying agreeing with the noble lord up
stocks, become liable to the £12•I0^ ^ j remind Council that
licence fee. j in the original bill It definitely states

On the point raised by the hon. and tax was not a racial

“rihnrarhfdrimm

E rS'-'SSsSmrtfularTiara^ who are doing worse T do hope that Government will give 
iTlI^W and to whom the some coqddcralion lo the amendment of 

M i.’^^ StShip, these taxes will be the noblklord, paiti^riy a. thrrre are ;• 
^ieSred byX^Ucensing officer. many iuiujc. who have the abi ilk m
^ThCqucsuon was put and atritd. pay and should be paying in some form

aware

to consider clause by clause the follow
ing bills:-—

Land
(Amendment No. 4) Bill.

Pcrwnal Tax Bill.
■ Native Liquor {Atnendmcm) Bill. 

War Taxation (Trading Licences)

i-
ber. Agricultural Bankand!; and

Bill.
I

2
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J
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COL. GROGAN: Will Ihe hon. 
Financial Secretary-inform us whether 
the expression “bank rate" refers to the 
English or local bank rale which is 
more than three times the English bank

Wlh DecembeV:!940. hTs

Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.G )
presiding.

: ■ MINUTES
^The minutes of the meetins of I8lh 
Deceraber, 1940, were cpnfinned.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 32—Post-War Prodleais : 

MR. COOKE asked: —
Will Government stale whether ihev 

arc yet considerins the post-war prob
lems that will arise regaiding ihe re
employment of discharged officers and 
men of the King's African Rifles, the 
Kenya Regiment and other units'.'

If so. will they state how thev pro- 
pose to deal with such problems? 
And will they give an assurance that 
no Brilish nalional who has served in 
the Forces will be prevenled from 
resuming his old job or taking up a 
new one by the fact that the job is 
filled by the nalional of 
British slate?

No. 1-'“® Legislation
CAPT. GHERSIE asked: —

In view of the anxiety expressed 
Throughout the Colony with regard to 
the Tack of adequate control in tk- ^

{S'neceS^ k^lalion be introduced MR. LtKKHART: 
into Legislative Council during the assumed all
present session, will Government state: know. m«ns rtif discount rate of the ,

(a) whether It intends to introduce Bank of England. ^
a bill to provide for the prevention. The question sm put^d ra™d. 
and control of grass fires? and DRAFT ESTIMATES, 1941

(W if the answer is in the affir- j^j^otNO Finance Committee REroar 
malivc, when?

MR. RENNIE: (0) It isriot proposed bjg ,o move: 
to introduce the bill during the present That the report
session. Finance Committee on the Draft

lit The report of the committee Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure 
appointed to consider what steps should for 1941 be adopted. _
be taken to control grass firgs and to Hori. members will see. or will have 
draft any necessary legislation to give seen, from paragraph 3 of ihcTcporl 
effect to their recommendations was pub- if the unanimous recommendations
lished lor general information and criti- of The committee “re adopted the resu 
eism wveral weeks ago. and it is pro- *111 be that the ’941 wifi
posed lo defer further consideration of j^ow a surplus of £1.544 as compared 

and bill until the public has ,|,s surplus of 056 shown in^thp
Draft Estimates. This result has been

loan to NAIROBI MUNICIPALITV Stlmal^Ti.^ » W
MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, ,hc Expenditure

I beg to move: Hon, members may perhaps at Ural sight
Be it resolved, that this Council ^ilnk that that is a very large increase

approves the borrowing of a sunt not both sides of the estimates, and rnay
exceesjing £30,000 from the National ge npprehensive lest Vi!
Bank of India. Ltd., and the re-Iending mgulged in a degree of 
to the Nairobi Municipal Council of „,imates. If. however,

note of that self-balancing . “r
The position is that the Nairobi *51.201 raferred to

municipal scheme of capital expenditure W'U 1"?. ‘ Zan of some
which was framed with the 'IgS £5I 000 self-balancing Item
including it in a colonial loan has beeii 01,000. TIml Ml.|„. 
continued in a modified form ^ and deals with na ^
financed from various balances of the crease ri due to |he f«t th t^
Council. The stage has now been reached Drnf .SS* or ofimaled
when the balances need replenishing and details of the anfioiatM ^ 
it has been arranged to borrnw on over- expendtore tor IWl m^rop«i^^^ 
draft for a period up lo one 5“'““"""“."J. -jvjnue side is offset bythe end of the war from the National crease on the revenue
Bank of India. The convenient way “1“?’“y Ajiimates of revenue.for Government to borrow and re-l«d ■ Turning to^rtc csfiirmta o^
to the Council. The rate of intcral 1* 1 wll ref ^ .^ji. paragraph
1 per .cent over go “ , Tfi«wety a^Tful coiuWerallon
maximum rate of 5 per wnt, and 1 hope 4 tfral. the committee
the rate throughout will be 3 per cenl ^opiif^ol be wire in
per annum. d^ c^n«nut«wcs w suggest any m-.

MR. BROWN seconded. present n

income lax and not merely the old 
and get away with It. Some of lhc“ 
very wealthy indeed and there is no 
rcajon why they should gel away with it.

, ITIS EXCEaENCY: I understand 
that under Ihe circumstances the amend
ment will not be put?

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: No. Sir. 
Clamr 17.

lax
em are

■I

COL, KIRKWOOD; Your Excellency; 
nii«d ihj$ earlier in regard to clause 

I7._ There IS no provision made for 
revjsion, that is automatic revision. The 
revisjon I Imd m mind was that which 
should be made by the Income Tax Com- 
misstoner when he discovered that some
thing over had been paid. In clause 17 
t do not see that the explanation given 
covers my objection. As it is at the 
moment a i«rson has got to realize him- 
self that he has overpaid and then he has
got to apply to Govcrnmcnl. but what 
I wanted was that when they discovered 
someone had overpaid they would refund 
nim the money so overpaid.

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency.
^ customary- for Your Excellency, who 
has the power, to delegate the power to 
of ini. 'f "f""" 'he Comraiwioncr 5'R',. RENNIE: The Government ic
miirl riill. I do not Tullyahve to the problems that will arise
Sn.^ °"i-1hon. and ‘''™hiliraiion of the East African

O^'-'Raynent would be ["""“-y forces after the wiar, and steps 
Mid had presumably ; already been taken to set up a smaH

f - S’-' 50 "> advise on the
Sh. 15. Well, The taxpayer “hemes for vocational 

wo Id know that and in practice he ^9™l*an men and won

MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency. I

of the Standing (!
ii

t-

:
1

the report 
had adequate time to consider them.

j

tl is some non-

preparation 
training of 

on de-
the money so borrowed.

woitlii iinnju f i ~"7 *" uc fucn and women on de-
^ ^iven'^W^^‘’''ri ■"'d 'he question of setting -
Revenuefor Inland, "P,." """'ar commiliee in the can: oF' 
lo b?" L. .;'’' ,?“'horily delegated" personnel is under consideralion.

The discharge of large numbers of

ai^ndmeni ems which are fully realized but difficult
The question wax p„t and carried. ? l^forc the event.

. its silting. f "’“hon-iqember has any suggeslions
atxmdInolJ ''‘-‘’"vd the four bills j^akc in this connexion, the Govem- aixordingly, ;v‘ll b.

Timin Readings T regards the steps that riiight
On the motion of Mr Harra.in ih. .. ' '? '*'= •’O"- member

fourj,.,!. were read a third time and haf ......

, adjournment , '“'Od from resuming^ his old job or
Council adjourned until 10 a m on Sk ".“rlPJcf*«'hat the 

•Ibursday. 19th December. 1^ ' Brit *” S’ *’* '“'ional of some non-.
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.Hough,, howcvcvus
regards the excise ealimatea Ihal il leould Egyptian Sudan Anglo-s.ir’.ri.ss-sT.:;:=?,T.rss,;ss3:
a.m under ,he .ci i.cm, and “n Co^iere;^^ r 'n' >“ 'he
CEcasc of £.1.000 under the lobacco item -rt ^ African Cover-
a lo,«l of £20,000. Apart from that in-' "hTchI'i^™h-0'!'°'’ 
crease the committee have recommended n of Brigadier A. J.
an increase of £5.000 under stamp duties .hc'"ausniei^’^f°’.V ’ir'''* 
and an increase of £2,000 under rent of r-^ *“ “f
ands. and an increase of £4 000 under req"“l

head 12. -land sales. The itemVeferred dd of Kenya to con-
to in paragraph 12 of the report is one Un^ of™-ordina.
■hat is ,0 a large extent selfMnc™/ nr '
Hon members will observe that item arrangements in Eastern Africa
33. War Dcparlmcni on Account of ?n r and prevention of
Special Police Guards, has been in fever, and for measures for
creased from £5.000 to £13.800. That E'nr'®"
•nercase of £8.800 has been olfsel to a imT^r a "'’a'l "“’’"'o been 
very large extern by an increase under and for the Intensification
hi' and £2,000 L oL-S“Tr I'"'’*' '? °P'”'ion. The
^en added because, since the Draft ^ “nfcrence was the
Estimates were prepared, the miitary i.sll*hi*h'j“'i*' ’^“''"'ber il was 
aiilliorilics have agreed to meet mr( of 'V''hl«hed ilial an oulbreak of 
ihc cost of certain additional'^licc “““racd in a
guards. Under bead 14 there apprars a °f
reference to that increase of £51 000 ^ .“ /“'^• “'hile lalcr in the month 
under naval expenditure to which 1 have “ /“'nl European ease of the same 
already referred. ‘ ‘‘liras''«« reported from an area in

__ Turning to the expenditure eslimafei. (^Belgian Congo, some 45 miles
'’';fraj»'hn very large increase of £51 OM S“"'«yville. The Sudan
which I have mentioned before Apart hn,.”* «>n>e magiiilude.

'hat. the first large increasc^lo 'J®* having been reported
which I might invite aiieniion is the'in- I.SM deaths, and occurred
crease under head 21a. Medical Deparh ^ f*' ““ of Africa
Sell '"'raase^as

for certain ^r.Tn " ““I',"' “f 'hn Con-
Mnltol measures which the committee "I' ‘“P«la of The siluauon
Vf!3i “fc'”! hon. Director of considered, definite conclurions
Mrfical &ryices should be taken against I"', “O® unanimous leeom-
liiurahoduciion of racorilcd. These
scllow fever into Kenya. Perhaps if 1 ra^ramendalions will be submitted '
might expand what is said in paragraph '“^'"«'h by the various delegates to

yellow^ fever, hon. memSr.'^ fe™®' >’1' Diraoor of Medical 
^prrciaie ihc xituallofr a llnic beucr' cover an enimilcd
The itates- “ »l lc«t £13,000 in I«i;

ference on yellow fever attended by SSnSiSISM^o''’*'

' a token figure only. The c»mmUtce, insMw* ssL'Siis,;”™'.”
33. Public Worts ^ B“Yna of the you were going to do away with the
-rKS.t:ad&§|: ^ISe r's^naiiur^s ■
Central Roads h"® f,;"!! Information Officer and his advisory
mythical body, to quqte my hon. friend careful considcra-
dI. Wilson, which holds meettngs with “™"’ ‘‘'“o,^Xg7inhnce Committee
somewhat more frequent regularity tlwn . that this particular sum of :
it used to do-and th^oard considered - thought ^ mat^ in P^., 
that a sum of £4,000 was urgently fhe’ orogramme of the Information 
ttquircd tor the work of reconditioning P -hould be fully impicmenled
IS road. While dealing with roads. 1 Ota ®h'„„;™Lbera wish to
might pass on to the question of the ®“""8 ^'•Jbow this sum is made up. 
Kericho-Jamii-Utein Road menuoned in ®“™®l“''*?‘ ,oo happy to supply them 
paragraph 74 of the report; TJe ^Ml>'°J^^S^a^^er^^
dilion of this road, too, was discussed in ."hy "S i. convenient to
at a recent meeting of the Central Roads ““'S" con«rned.
and Traffic Board, and it was racom- ' „fjtred to the increase
mended that £9,000 should be provided ^ I " «hU occurs in
in Older ihat the road should be brought i" as’^^oT ^
to a water-bound macadam standard.,^ paragraph 82 of the report ; ^ ^
The Standing Finance Committee 1 "ow^»'™ “ I “ the'
accepted bolh recommendations of the Telegraphs Extra , ,hg pio-
Cenlial Roads and Traffic Board, and committee hj«^mmcnd^ 
have recommended accordingly the PJ^ vision^ of £8, Makuru and
vision of £4,000 under head 33. Public “mer equipment Wween ^
Works Recurrent, and £9,000 under head Nairobi, and a.5M ir ng^rMom- 
40. Public Works Extraordinary. pnnter fOh'.P™"'.^® to dale.

Under head 42, item 5. there is “ basa.Nairob._ser^« rtore ^
reference toThe increase in police, ex- • „m|.i£„|iy explained. I
penditurc of £6.800, lo which I have mendal on « , ^oeed add
Already referred. That increase is due think, in the raP^h .b.
to the fact that 250 additional men are nothing more. e. t^ 
required, the greater pari of whom will [hat it dW '“t y«>^
be employed on military duties. i,*is possible to provide far some

1 now turn to the Information Office, , -xp^dilure on the Posts and
and hon. members will see from para- view of the fact that the
graph 78 of the report •h“':“f'" ''.'2: coKv revenue is Tufficlent to cover 
careful consideration of the detailed j,„njiiure.
estimates submitted, the corommee "^.J^one small increase to which 
found Ihemselves in the position Ihal, f,.. ]„ paragraph W
if the work of the Information Com- I think T ^ of £|00
miitee was'lo proceed on Ihejines sug- r''"'"fj!.bf £2,480 which appears m 
gested by the Information Officer and his m 1^ fisnf ^ ,he opportunity

. various "committee, the, couldjtot «e t^ ^' “^^^make clear the
how that could be accomplished under to " ye lord, 'he hon. Memto
the sum of £15,400 referred tb in para- ttal ^ j,ey. raised in the debart 
graph 78. This is an increase on the sum for Wf' ” J , ■, ^Ury and inivell 
of £12.000 provided in the Drat. • j;’'-„S^.toun. to £380. ..
Estimates but, »i the hon. Finannal mg ^ „,iaih.^refcrence» m the
SecreUry made clear when he made his debate to the Standing
budge, speech, that sum of £12,000 was course of the

. I:

r

i

}

'r1

i

j-i.

1-

sum men-
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/*ir Raid Precautions 3*} ^

Bm'rd of E^nomic Dcvelopmenl. the ilenf’radd”^'"^u'^“‘|j.!''y 3^

be piov^ed, under head 24. Miseel- 0™^? U whfcht
) repayment of (he loan for slratcme

dial ihis Board has not been abolished roads, and which the
and to provide^ this small amount for State h?d decided could be deduclri
“"Th^rarn rh""" "’ilib-'y •SmrtbudoS^”"’
Expenditure .o'^i^Srof'S'C'M^t ^-
creases arc small. Some of them, how- Uasin Gishu in view of the aroumJu

veX ca™funl'"and''cleT ,'h“*

basis of the lonomte which a?MiSv nsree that this

carefully examined by the commille'e ‘''f'c'vd to in para-
and, in view of the fact ihVi n Jl.! ® Th' “ro
of the savinc of L’S40 referred "cre Informed that the sum of
paragraph 18 would be the result of ihr which is inserted in the Draft
rhitrJductiom Of that system me iim ™S'’' be reduced by E4.(I00 in
mittcc decided that they should reeom '''" of‘I'd fact that more precise details 
mend that that particular simw s“ouTd “P'"*'"'® been
be Introduced as soon as’ nraertelw. f“*Estrmales were There is a further 0X1°^ KSw ?ha,'’irr' H 
10 economy in this proposed Lmalea™
lion. It will mean that wmc 55 ciwks ® Finance Committee were anxious to 
are freed for w2,k with "Se rndhare '"V ''•‘“‘■'■on of air raid
forces. The military authorities haw Pf™"''"" ““'iires or any decrease in 
made representations to the civil onv'^expenditure on them. I took the
---------- ■ • ^ov* opportunity, while the committee was

actually sitting, to consult the military

Jlf Drefl Eiriararrr.

■ . , • : some kind of action, for 1 can see thatIss-ass ijjgs=
few weeks ago. , ^ . . warders. ILurughter.l These warders who

MR. HARRAGIN seconded. doing eleven nnd a half hours a day
MR. ISHER Dj^: Your Excellency, no lime even for a meal and while

1 support the motion before Council, but the prisoners enjoy their meals in the 
I would like to make one or two otecr- afternoons the poor warders have u>
Nations with regard to Kisumu school, jiand on duly with a gun on ihcir 
[n ihc budget debate when this point shoulders. I sincerely hope that some* 
was raised the hon. Financial Secretary thing will be done to relieve this siUia- 
kindy informed the Council that a sum
a\ailablc and left over from the Pnmary There is one other thing 1 wish to
School, Nairobi, will be available, or i sincerely hope that ihc hon.
some portion of it, for the construction chief Secretary will give this Council 
of the Indian school at Kisumu. 1 should assurance that the impression given
like once more to know that this work jhc Commissioner for Income Tax
will be started in the next year and that r standing Finance Committee that
no delay will be caused. I fwl from the is the approved policy of this Gov- 
inquiries I have made that the hon. ^rnmcnl not to employ .Indian*
Financial Secretary accepts, the position Tax Department is not a
about this and that the work is being one. When it was stated in S andmt 
commenced in 1941. Finance Committee 1

In connexion with the police, when 1 m hear that no Indians should
referred to this matter, my suggestions employ cd in the Income Tax Depart* 
have not met with the approval of the ’
hon. Chief Secretary to setting up a coOKE: Your ExecHency. m
committee of inquiry. 1 would therefore budget debate wc had from the other 
make a further suggestion: that either of Council the usual invccHvc u
these Europeans in the upper subordin- . debating point and the
ate grade should be asked to send a . jq return a straight ansNver to
couple of representatives t^ pb« question. I myself was jurtic^
their case bejfore the hon. Chief Sccre- unfortunate In that . *
tar>' or. alte'matively. to ask for the important qucslion8.4>r wha
records of ccrtaia individuals whow considered rather important, were not 
names could be submitted to him confi- » ^ j ,j,c hon. gentlemen con*
dentially. If he adopts one or other^of j^clr seats ^^forc I
these suggestions, I shall ^could draw their attention to il.^ 
and it will create a very ,f | may digress for a
Sion in these subordinate be Inieresiing to have a
reference to the question of *«tr.ins|^* of ^itdng down** in this Counc^ .

of the Asian staff. ! am ^rfectly ?^^^'‘;;f"8ooursc. in a physical scns^i 
sure that the chart submited by the hon. kn conuctmember Mr. Shamsud-Deen lo the hon- « he m ^
Financial Secretary, wilt rw^cimmrfi- h n®^me oTh«
ate consideration that W has not i°^Meocv*swill be taken to remedy this injustice. . wr i caught Your Excellency s

There is one unfortunate^ thing, an^ cy^^hoM a year “S** * '“S”*^hl‘cf -that is there .is no reference to^the Si/.

lo know Uai Uk '".‘’’'/i" , E«a^ the bon. "’""‘J',

Si.'AA'S.r"— '- ■'- •

5

and

te>" reld “T"-'- “"'"S' “'“b" the miliary
that (here w-j, a ixkj biUiv* of ihl, “'r foree authoriiie, on

- A ilKtcare of £2,000 i. referred lo

tors
^ a to me 

was that no relaxation of our air rafd 
precautions should be taken at the 
present time. *

That, Sir, I think concludes my 
referenw to the various decreases in 
the estimates, in conclusion, I would

ihe S;y, - ;?*-roy wpprecralijff of Ihb SipSfe— ;
lea ihon ihe original amounr^'lfi ono .»•* which the member,

graph 52. head 22. Militant ^ express apprcaalion of the work of the
Government Press, not only in dealing mihm
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COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency,IMf. Cooke} =

linsuishwJ predeettsor, the hon. the
[His Excellcnq^]
Ihai anangement in Council by the unfortunately when that statement was 
suspension of Standing Rules and Orders, made I was conspicuous by my absence 

lord FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, I beg ('?UBh«r) and I did not have the oppor- 
. to move the suspension of Standing ’““'.'JJ;

Rules and Orders.
MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:

Your Eicillaicy. T second.

the hon. Mr. Montgomerys committee 
some time ago. I cannot ouiie imri^r

same move with the noble earl but this 
lime he was foiled. .

'i':

can extract any 
more money in the matter of native hut 
arid poll tax. I know loo, that my hon.

HIS EXCELLENCY: I do not wish ^f^c^ds, cthe provincial comihlssiooerx, 
to interrupt the hon. member, but to '''W conscientious officers and 
which section of ihe Standing Finance '“‘“rally'vould not take any more than 
Committee Report is he referring? "’“y should and I think it, would have 

MR. COOKE: I want to get a ruling, ‘ravelling
Sir, on this question, licause ihe Xp*” officers So
queslions that I have asked have not h the settled
been answered. perhaps help in this way of

UK pvrpi 1 rwi-v ^ getting m ouUtanding taxes,
tha at “e moSt le T'"* • “"Sramlate the Got-mat at the moment we arc discussing emment on bringing the salary of ihe
Smrr R ™r."’L'7‘’7. '^'■"7“ District cimmissiontTtolfsa
tornmi lcc Report be adopted, and it —it is held by a junior officer—no to

clwtiy laid down in Standing Rules Ihe maximum of that grade Al^the

matien whlh art 7'' “"■“"''y "'ll ““d i‘ will be an encour-
rcTOM tha ih7 h7 '7.'*"“ that thistcporl that the hon. member thinks step has been Taken
ffirhon ’'mcm^‘‘"‘ '' ” “■*" Tanganyika There are four stations
ai lmendme^?^m ih”?™"' “'!'l‘"' •“>« lh« rule and 1 think it ,
debated and ''‘”7 7 ''' “‘’1’''“' '1"“™'

coniirain him unduly but I really would 
ask hint to deal with the matters that are 
referred to in this

HIS EXCELLENCY: In that case the . 
chair can give no; assutance.

MR. COOKE: Your Excellency, on-tt 
^ , point of order, the permission of Council

MR. COOKE: Your Exwllcncy, has riot yet been obtained to the suspen- 
would it be in order to start the pi^ jjon of Standing Rules and Orders and 
cecdings all over again? I will promise j think my hon. friend Is correct as the 
not to digress this time. (Laughter.)

HIS EXCELLENCY; Fortunately, in
a matter of this sort, I think we are the chair is that the debate should con- 
aways at liberty, with the general leave tinue and I called upon Col. Kirkwood 
of Council, to adopt a particular pro- m resume the debate under the iniprcs- 
cedurc. I gather that it is the wish of sioti that he was going to do so. 
hon. members that wc should procewi

t!debate has not yet started.
HIS EXCELLENCY; The ruling from

1:
i

understand 1.......... COL. KIRKWOOD:
with Ihe debate as originally proposed may proceed?
but. since the noble lord has pointed out ^_______ .
that Ihe position should be regularized raise a question on a point of Older it 
I formally pul the question that Stand- should have been done before, 
ing Rules nnd Orders be suspended to cqL. KIRKWOOD: As 1 explained, 
enable us to continue this debate this, j was not present. : ^ ,
morning. „ HIS EXCELLENCY: I know. And

COL. GROGAN: Vour E.xccUency. as I also explained thal is no excuse and 
will it be in order for the hon. member 1 cannot help you. I must rule that this 
to make another speech? present debate shall continue.

HIS EXCELLENCY; No. it will ”“'v
COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Exrellency, 'S this Iming I should like a 

rising on a point of orfer ™><'' ^ ruling from Ihe chair. There has been 
43, paragraph (x), which I wiU explain. of laxity in lhe Uriel order
I spoke last, on the 6lh of the month „„auct of this Council com- •
and the hon. Attorney Generals reply. . y„ri ago. . :
as reported in Ihe Bail African Standard 1“ _ EXCELLENCY- May I ask on on the 13th instant, contains there a HIS EXCELU^gt . n > 
rather ironical personal note, for I was what point of order the hon. raemner 

— --- IS mmg?
MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: As regard*

HIS EXCELLENCY: If you wish to

I have nothing further to say except

A^kSrlS^
tor permiuion to discuss for a moment Pa'gn suddenly ends, as I am welt
PtcLn? Vour ^formed it may, the greatly increased
a momcm nnd iligre^ for expenditure will be dealt with at
Your

,T;

cam-

assumed that 1 had by the reduction of staffs and that

KVes'tnShe a"d°.he mb' LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, rising
my Hon. S “f ”"*«■. ' »“I!Sra‘ ““I »'
might call consiractivc^ ' Secretary, m out of o^r in debating this motion.

Item T_ei„.r suspension of Standing Rules and
hut a?d iwfnf/ “lirctiun of the native Orders was not moved to enable this
nereV„ «a‘M‘ban an repon io be debated.

liderably enhan ™'thc'’rel^»^ w.7"i -J*- "
warxmder ihe impTSsion^l^the rex.' f"*'!!’ ■ill'"-

Tion under these two rolJoTn. n^x from the hon. Chief Secre-
maximum that could be obtaincdiV ih. 1“'^' 7?' 7 •rrangement had been come 
moment and I was iK,. hon. memberi that the report
that That was a decision airiv^'S'‘hII **.^Latid to-dqy buL noneThe" “L less, we should have formally recorded

accused of ingratitude. With your per
mission. Sir, 1 will read that paragraph 
and I hope in two minutes or three to the procedure.
bury the hatchet and get on with the EXCELLENCY: ^business. : T V - ,h., The debate shall: continue.

His EXCELLENCY: If the hon. and (Hear, hear.) 
gallant member wishes to raise a pomt mr. SHAMSUD-DEEN. I . .
of order under this particular Mlion ms EXCELLENCY; Will The hon. •
he should have done so at theTime of y„j,y ,agme his seat. The
the debate and called my attention on Will continue.
that occasion and obtained a rilling from wo wicOL: Your‘Excellency, I

' the ch^ir,_But^w,aj«i!y^*'°*-^ » membce-oLthc-^iandmg^
the courec of a debate ““ FtotlTcommillee to atsociam myKif
iect. disclisi the quesuon as •“ congraluUiloni ,7®
improper motives were “J “ hon. Chief Secretary to the Pantingfo,Wr occasion- 1 am afraid the horn hom ,,^e ^
and gallant member has missed h congratulations to the Secre- ^ ^

have just

/
opportunity.

J
il -■4y
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, - dr. WILSON: Not on a point of
[His ExcsHcncy] fnr hon order but in support of- the motion
^p„r.. bu.lha,.. was co^m Coundl. 1 lo rcftr to mo
rocmbere under SO'"?"'® J'.'remarks made by hon. Indian members.reading the report, they foun^My^in regard to the prison
,0 which they ‘•'""Xen vrariere and their hours of work. The
attention to have "’X Standing FinalTci Committee was com-
or amendments to nteielv aware of the unfortunate staterepoii. conceniing which due nonce has P ^ ^ ^^y considerable
robe given. Such arnendments can then voTe. which was
be properly debated No co„ddcrcd difficult at the present time,

.. menis have been tabW. ■ „ ,ed a remedy being found. The
while 1 again say that 1 do not want on P . „n„,naa extra agricultural
a budget debate to restrict drscusston. T™'i„ee. I think the
I must ask the hon, member fr limu Sender war condition, it
any remarks he has to make to th jmpossiblc to get on with that at the 
different items in this report. ^ mdS. I mention these two porats for

CAPT. GHERSIE: Then 1 am afraid j, should be considered that the
. must sit down, because the point 1 ^^mbers representing native interests 
raised in the budget debate has re- i,., ,hose mo questions
mained unanswered here. , and Ihotigh l „ ^y default.
would like to challenge it again I will on .,n- shAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel-

refer to paragraph 91,

IMr. NicolJ ! MR. COdKE: Yesi Sir, in order to
lary of ihc Slandiog Finance Commillce gel a reply to my question as to why 
for the very hard work he has pul in. it is necessary to have an addiiiona!

MR. KASIM; Your Excellency, under “
the agricultural vote I sec that extra pro- "'“f' tovenue if

:Stai'’<^Jrffites?"v? ^
African, in all matters of agriculture X ‘ ■"""=y this

1:
i

year.
MR. HdSKiNG: 1 was pointing put’ 

that there ws more money circulating 
in the reserves than ever before, and 
another reason was that the native

and I know that the hon. Director of 
Agriculture will nilodie this figure in 
Ihc best way possible.

On page 4, Item 42, paragraph 32,
Granls*in*aid to Schools there has been
a reducilon of X500. I hope. Sir, that the wishing m on his capital owing to ihe 
hon. Direcior of Education wiir sanction number of cattle was
grantsHO-aid to those eligible aided ^ing commandeered and llicrc was thus 
Indian schools. • more money available and it would not

be ncce.$sary in so many cases to make 
remissions of the tax which we have 
to make in the years when there is not 
so much money available. The hon. 
member is aware that district commis
sioners may remit the tax in tolo or 
reduce it to the capacity of the native 
to pay. The capacity to pay will be 
greater, and it is anticipated that col
lections will be maintained at: their 
former level. The additional revenue 
ofllccr is to see that there arc no scrim- 
shankers and that the (ax is paid in full 
by all who should and to the amount 

MR. HOSKING : Your Excellency. 1 «P"9ily m P"y by lliose not able
should like to deal with the point raised W llm full lax. I trust hon. members 
by Ihe hon. Member for the Coast, at ."lisned with this explanation,
to wliy the n^gurc tor hut lax remains CAPT. GHERSIE: Your Excellency.

. at the same figure in spile of the con- in discussing these estimates 1 presume 
srferablc^reducimn inevitable owing to, that we are discussing matters which, 
the number of natives rerving wiih .the arose in the debate on the budget though 
Eoires, and why the appointment of they may not be rellecied in the report 
revenue offieeis IS nec^ry to see that of Ihc Standing Finance Committee? 
the llgure is maintained even though the because I must be allowed to endorse 
saturnlion^int apirars to have been some of the remarks made-hy previous 
reached. There will be more money speakers, that answers are sometimes ■ 
cS '"m ' "''''“‘‘ms. There was a typical case
wming year lhan I think las happened ,hi, morning, ois the subject of grass 
^^1 : '•h'" I “knl if it wws Covein-

intention to introduce legislation, 
end it was not answered. There have

"sm' ............................. been numerous questions brought up in
Mr, GOOKE: Before the hon. mem- debate which have not been ansv^red. 

ber aiii dowTi, that is not quite Ihe point 
I raised.

was

1’

On page III, Paragraph 89, under 
Povii and Telegraphs Extraordinary I 
am glad to sec that sanction has been 
given for Ihc provision of £8,000 to en
able tlic necessary additional equipment 
to be purchased and installed with re
gard to the telephone route between 
Nairobi and Nakuru. As a matter of 
fact the telephone line between Kisumu 
and Nairobi remains so busy that it 
requires hours to get a Nairobi call 
through fiom Kisumu, 

support the motion.

Standing Orders regarding notice ot ^ various points connected with Ihe 
amendments because we all want to get estimates,"
away ioniorrQ)v at the latest—and bring ^ want to straighten out what
these points up then? ^ I said just now. that tfiat docs not con-

HIS EXCELLENCY: If no other hon. anything to the CounctLal all. i
mem^Tshex to xpeak I will put the /o khdw whether anything^™*

: done and whet Govenimem pro^«« t»
SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Excel- do: S„°ily juxt^^

leney. on a point “.^pU^mion of what the
Se^Mt^=”ge^« St!^ha,do5eorwha.l.propoxe,

EXCE^^
hai been ignored and doei not appear bon, member wixhex to

HIS EXCELLENCY: The quextion lx mr. reNNIE; . 
whether or n« Ihe point the hon. mem- are only a few point, to which I
her refer* to i* incorporated in the n^ed refer. . r tmn
SLft! If it Is not. he should have gi«n ^gards the ij^ch of »hc
USL of an amendment io ax ' member Mr. £“’'0? European
him to axk for Information on ihal par th" X"™ X'-
licular xubjeel. • N.C.O.'x m the ra'« "“.'“-...l ihm '

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: A^miemUr xtotrf^him anght.

' m ■tSe'^eiS tb  ̂Vve no. be*" ■: tatlve.^ 
aniwered.

HIS EXCELLENCY: I have no
objemion lo^your

" “pZiTn w^hicryou 'Sxire informaiion.

I

>
motion.

MR.

1: A~„.e...v-. „ooo ...... "'JS'repJl^m
c.ri.inpoJn,x .hou.dmk.^-_;.X-,';f^^

5l time, he is at liberty
sentaliont either C-

HIS EXCELLENCY: 1 must make it 
, , ^ clear to the hon. member that under the 

arc nsiAg Standing Order* approved by this Coun
cil this debate is confined to items in this

lo nuke repre* 
to'the Chief SecrcuryHIS EXCELLENCY: You 

on a point of explaruiion?

■I m
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[Muior Cavendish-Bentinck!
Government can see their way to satisfy 
us on this point I think we shaU be 
quite content.

I would just add that we are all in 
complete agreement with the principle 
of the Regulation, but we just w-ant to 
be assured that no hardships will be 
involved upon innocent persons who 
become ; unavoidably involved in an 
offence through no fault of their own, 
and perhaps owing to the number of 
persons collected in their establishment 
whom at the time it was not possible to 
control.

MR. NICOL seconded. ;

r-?{Mr. RennlcJ able to the police on the ^ of the
or to the Govemoror to the Secret^ occupier of any licensed premises or. 
of State. As regards his second point, in the case of a club, the secretary
that I should call for a record of nama or manager of such club, or in the
of individuals. I dm not quite clear case'of a mess or. canteen, the officer
what would be the object in my calling ' in charge of such mess or canteen, or 
for a record of those individuals, but in case of the Expeditionary 
if the hon; member would see me after- Force\lDStitute, the: person in charge
wards and explain exactly what he has of such institution,”
in mind, I should be very happy to do In doing so 1 would point out that
anything-1 can to relieve his mind of J am in fact deputizing for my deputy, “
any anxiety that may exist there at the who was responsible for placing this
present time. motion on the order paper in the first

Tlic question of the warders of the instance. 1 would also like to add that
Prison^ Department has already been 1 understand that this motion has been 
dealt'with, tabled at the r^uest of Elected Mem-

I am not in a position at the present, bers and also at the r^ucsi of a
time, not having looked up the papers, number of interested parties such as the
to state whether any dcfiniie policy has Hotel Keepers’ Association and other 
been laid down as regards the employ- people who are particulary affected by 
mcni of Indians in the Income Tax the Defence Regulation to which it 
Department. I, however, promise the refers,
hon. member that I will take an early If one reads paragraph 6 of Oovem* 
opportunily of looking into the matter, menl Notice No. 1042 it will be seen 
and I hope the Secretariat papers have that the liability for any offence com-
not been destroyed by the fire. mitted in regard to “treating” rests on

Tire only other remarks to which 1 the occupier or the secretary or the 
need refer are those of the hon. mem- owner of any premises on which the 
ber Mr. Shamsud-Dcen. He has taken offence may take place. While realizing 
exception to the wording of paragraph that it is important that one should be 
91 of the report, but. if I remember ablc-'^to pin the responsibility on some 
aright. I think it was made perfectly individual, one cannot help pointing out 
clear to him when he gave evidence ihat it may, in some cases, be very un- 
before the committee that the committee fair to prosecute a person for an offence 
was not prepared to accept various sug- committed on his premises although he 
gestions he put forward in respect of> had taken every posrible precaution to 
the Police estimates, and it was pointed prevent such an offence occurring. Wc 
out to him that, partly as.a rcsull of his cannot compare offence under the regu- 
rcpfcscntalions before the Standing laiion forbidding “treating” to. for 
Finance Committee in 1939. certain instance, offences in respect of hours 
improvements were made as regards tl)e of selling intoxicating liquor. It is fairly 
prospects of promotion for certain
mernbers of the Police Force.

the motion, but before I do that I 
should like.to make a few remarks. The 
fact that this motion has been allowed 
to be tabled by Governmem goes to 
show that this Council has siil got some • 
powcrs^Ieft to make observations as ’ 
regards the rules contained in ‘ the 
Defence Regulations under which this 
particubr law has been passed. 
Evidently, the Defence Regulations arc 
meant to deal with cases of emergency, 
but in a case like this, it should really 
and properly have come before this 
Council because it refers to the liquor 
laws of this country and one fails to sec 
any desperate hurry or emergency why 
these should have been passed under 
the Defence Regulations.

I think it needs some sort of clear 
declaration on the point as to what is 
the proper step—whether it should be 
dealt with under Defence Regulations 
when it lakes away the privileges of this 
Council; and as to what Is not proper
to be dealt with undeL.thcsc Regulations
and should therefore come before this 
Council in the ordinary way. If/the ;

framed and the

r
MR. COOKE: Your Excellency. I 

regret lhar 1 must oppose this motion.
When I first read' the terms of that 
motion I wondered what arguments 
would possibly be pul forward in favour 
of it. and ! do not think the hon. mover 
has been able to put forward any argu
ment that would convince even the most 
rabid licensed victualler! 1 am surprised 
at my colleagues for suppprlin&...thl5 
motion. If it is passed it will mean that
wc are rlrivitiB a coach^ and four cighi Governor arc So
ihrough ihe whole regulalron and Icar- i,y i- „n,
ingdhe whole heart wasling theS of Ihil Council in deal-. \Vhen one consider, the d.mcully put

StisS that” the IJLupU or the owner j, J""'
of the premise,, has any knowledge of the ns the hon. '2°''" J'X *
offence; he will be put in an impossible clear, these J.’i 'of
position. 1 know that there are very receive the support of 
rapKtable and'long-established hotels Council and p?
whowiir probably play Iha 8“"''' >'P‘l o"' regarding sub-cEiisc !-).
There are a good imuiy other Ueensed I hope to explain very shortly the reasons 
premise, which have sprung up and of why f^ir olT'"*"# X d
which the owner would keep discreelly Regulaiions. bu Li“, C
^ .he _^ek.round while .renting was m. ^

do not know whether the hon, may uty at onee that it is entirely m the

sry.^
the owner of a shop to have proved of an ordinance for Ihe clllcienl proseeu 
against him that he knew that his assist-, tion of Ihe war. _ .
X were seUing good, at .above the j may uy in ixming Uial m
euabliahed price, it would be an have rimihir rtguhllon, ^n enacted in • 
atremely difficult thing to administer oUicr Colonies duruig

.1.

i.

I'i

easy to lock up a bar or a store and 
_ . . . thus prevent the sale of liquor, but it
The question was put and earned. is very difficult in existing circumstances

^that U required IS 
nancf m assurance from Government that,

‘ although under section 6 of this Regu-
it resolved tliai paragraph 6 (2) lation very stringent powers are uko), 

of the Defence Regulations commonly ihese^ power* would not be used harshly, 
knoum at the "No Treating” Order, and only in flagrant case* will prosecu- 
be dcleied, and that there be sub- tions lake place. If one really consider* 
rnillcd therefor a clause makiag the a regulaUon of this kind, one ha* got 
aiding and abetting of offences and/or to admit that, it is only by the good- 
gross negligence in ratraining qffence* will of the public that a measure of 
under the Order, an offence cogniz- this kind can be fully implemented. If

i

. ...... .
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“It shall not be a defence that the 
agent, clerk, servant or other person 
acted without^ the authority of the 

or was not acting: m the 
: agent, clerk, servant or

(Mr. Harragin]
it out, we would never get a conviction 
at all. •

proves that the offence was commit
ted without his knowledge, or that he 
exercised all due diligence to prevent 
the commission of the offence,"

[Mr- HaitagihJ
D.O.RjV. are similar to the powers given 
to Your Excellency under the law here.
. I must admit that at first sight there 

is much reasonableness‘m the motion 
tabled by the hon. mover. It would 
appear to be hard that a person who 
might be quite unaware that an offence; 
was being committed on his premises 
should be arraigned Iwforc a court of 
law and convicted, but unfortunately, 
the history of this type of legislation 
which has been enacted for many years 
has been that to allow the principal to 
escape on: a plea of ignorance is, os the 
hon. Member for the Coast has pointed 
out, going to ride a horse and cart 
through the Regulation, but I can assure 
the hon. mover that should it remain I 
will endeavour to see that no case of 
hardship will be brougnt into a court of 
law with my consent.

But (o proceed with the reason why 
the Regulation is word^ as it is. You 
must ask yourself one question and that 
is, who gains by the infringement of this 
Regulation apart from the person who 
gels a drink paid for by his friend? The 
person who actually gains financially by 
it is the licensee. 1 must presume that 
the reason why the Regulation was 
passed was a genuine endeavour to 
x^uce excessive drinking on licensed 
premises, and therefore, if you mluce 
the amount of drinking you reduce the 
amount of profit to the licensee. So 
that if you repeal this Regulation, you 
will l>e preventing the one person who 
gains financially oyer the breach of the 

. Regulation from being prosecuted^
I nicttlioned a moment ago that in 

the past U has been found necessary 
to include in the law similar provisions, 
but I only want to quote three examples 
—1 could quote many more. I quote 
these Iwcause they appear to be very 
relevant to this particular issue.

In the Defence Regulations, 1939. 
which were passed in England and; re-' 

'luued here under Regulation 93 (2) 
the following words occur:—

-, -.ik“Any employer who employs in his 
tho^' store or other (dace of bu^ness 
any agent, clerk, servant or oifcer 
person shall be answerable for the 
acts or omissions of such agent," etc. 
And later on it says:—

ploycr, 0 
capacity 'of 
other person employed.”
So we find\that the draftsman and the 

in England considered it

cm I know the hon. mover in the motion
agrees that in the event of gross negli-. . Paragjaph 5 (2) then goes bn, 1 do - 
gence the licensee should be respoiisible, hot miend to weary Council, (o deal' 
but how, except in the most exceptional with the occupiers of licensed premises, 
cases, can you prove that the licensee is clubs and cantons, etc., but it does not 
negligent? I can assure you we intended contain the proviso in the last two lines, 
deliberately to put the obligation on the of (»ragraph (1). Where is the equity 
licensee who alone improves his finances and justice in applying that to members 
by the infringement of this law, even of a body corporate but not applying It 
to the necessity of providing, if ncces- to licence holders in this country in 
sairy, “shop walkers” to see that an canteens, clubs, etc.? And (b) is liable 
offence is not committed. In point of to a very much heavier penalty nolwith- 
fact the hon. mover knows that if the standing that he has taken all the neccs- 
licensee can show in a court of law that sary precautions of posting up notices 
he had, in fact, taken such a precaution, and instructing his servants and Issuing 
although there might be a technical ordcrs aboul pcnaUics. Andjfallccnce- 
offence, the magistrate would do no more holder suffers the penally of losing his 
than reprimand and discharge him. licence the value of his property deterior-

I think it would be a mistake at this ates probably by 60 or 70 per wnt I 
early stage to think of amending the cannot see the cquily and justice of 
Regulation. I believe the public will— 5 (I) and (2).
and after all it is the public whom we If wc turn again to. Covcrnmcnl 
depend upon to carry but this Regula- Notice No. 1042 on page 867 you get . 
lion, for it would be ridiculous to say a repetition of the same thing m para-
that we should have hundreds of police graph 6 (!):-- . . ,
running round to sec whether X and Y “Where any person convicted of an 
are treating each other to a drink—if offence against any of . these Regula*
the public play the game there should lions Is a body corporate, every perv
be no occasion for a case to be called son who.^at the time of
before a court at all. 1 repeal, it would tlon of the olicncc. wa! a diiwlor « , 
bo unwire at ihB juncture to amend oftlcer of “'If™''
the Resulnlion and to make the only deemed to be Builly of that olfeOcc 
people responiiblc. ns the manaseraeni unleu he provn 
wmiSd havo us do, the unfortunate Dative commillcd wilhout his knowledec, o;
boy who is doing merely what he is that he exercised all due diligence re
loU, Md the person standing the drink. prevent the commission of the

licensee will be brought wlhout being lain that last proviso. I maintain that Irj 
^Tlv^mtlteSfirsthymyreif. ^uity^^^^^^

COI_ KIRKWOOD:_ Your Excel- No. 1042 and il should be put
lency, 1 ngrte with the hon. mover and ^ Government Notice No.
I cannot follow the jotu^ts^. the ,|,ouid there be this diver-
hon. Allomey Geoei^. “gency between the members of a body 
Government Notice No. 1041, on corporate and other people who are fes-
865 of there Rule, that "STblc untlat Ihesi RcgulaCion.7

-':5Sfre any^?.o“Sivicted of an MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: 
olfenee against ^ere Regulations is a Your Eicellcncy, I must say that I was 
bojnotSraW wry^rson who,at to some ealeni Impressed by the argu-.

tiTO^rihe ixS^™ O' menu of the hon.-Attom  ̂General, bn
i^eoS^wM a dirSTw oDieer of I must point out. that there is.a viul 
fhlr^v conwrau ihaU be deemed diilerence between'nuking a man rev

guilty of that offence unless he poniible.for hU clerks, , employees, elc., .. •

i
le^slaturc
necessary to insert a similar clause deal
ing with similar types of offence. .

Again, in the 1934 Liquor Ordinance 
to which the hon. mover made refcf- 
ence when he. said that usually a man 
could see that his licensed premises 
were closed at whatever the closing 
hour was, he appeared to suggest that 
there was some difference between a man 
being responsible for a derk dosing his 
shop at the proper time though he was 

responsible if the clerk took the 
money from the wrong person. Why? 
Coses have occurred under the Liquor 
Law where the owner of licensed 
premises has been convicted because his 
shop was open after hours although it 
was perfectly clear that he himself had 
not authorized it. Nevertheless ho one* 
has ever suggested that section 54 (a) 
should be repelled, which reads as fol
lows II—

not
i'

•^Any holder of a licence under this 
Ordinance who employs, on the 
premises In respect of which the 
licence has been issued, any person in 
connexion with the sale of liquor, 
shall be answerable for the acts and 
omissions of such , employee 
Then again, to turn to the Trades 

Licensing Ordinance, 1936, where there 
occurs in section 24 (2) the following 
'words: —

"The licensee shall not be allowed 
to plead as a bar to the proceedings 
taken against him that any such agent, 
clerk or other person who may hav^ 
committed such offence did so with
out his aulhprity, or was not acting 
in the capacity of an age«t. derk or 
other person employed.”
I think the hon, mover will agree that 

there is ample precedent for the law 
as it standi at present and I do ask him 
to consider what the position would'be 
if we were able to am^pt hU motion. 
If we accepted it you can take it from 
me, as a nutter of fact the hon. Mem
ber for the Coast has already pointol

i:,;.
1-
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{Major Cavendiib-Beotisclc] 
in ih£ case of offences which arc commit
ted by him, or them, that is to say, by 
seiling goods at wrong prices or at wrong 
times, and controlling the public and 
offences committed by the ‘public—that 
is whether they arc standing each other 
a drink or paying for their own share 
of the drinks. And that is why, appreci
ating the difference between controlling 
the public and controlling your own 
employees, some of us felt that a certain 
latitude was necessary in enforcing 
regulations of this kind to avoid'hard
ship.

of "the'European fanners and their 
labour working on those farms. If those 
traders :had belonged to the European 
race they would have been allowi^ to 
continue the shops on farms and their 
case would have been considered on the 
basis of existing ri^ts and past prac
tice, and they \would not have been 
asked to close their businesses when 
their use was over, and would not- have 
been treated as intruders as has been 
done now. Even if there had been any ‘ •
change of policy on the pan of Gov
ernment necessitating the closing of 
these shops by these traders. I am quite 
certain that public discussions would 
have taken place to consider whether 
there were moral, equitable, or legal 
obligations to compensate those traders 
or not. Unfortunately these are Indian 
traders, and those considerations are pre
cluded.

i: two extracts from those replies. The
irol, because before that, under ihe hop. Member for Uasin Gishu at the 
Crown Lands Ordinance, Government time said (col 229) 
was able to control shops on leasehold “Your Excellency, in supporting 
land but not on freehold land. At no the m^on, I view the proposed Icgls-
stage was it mentioned that the object laiion as a measure to endeavour to ■
of The bill was to make discrimination protect legitimate traders in township
against the Indian traders trading there. areas from possible unfair compeii-
The avowed object at the time was that lion outside township areas. 1 siibrntt
a number of shops on farms should be that if statistics were available w
controlled. In 1938, the avowed object, should find that, in most of the up
as disclosed in the various speeches country townships, Indian traders arc
made by officiar members as well as very much in the majority, and this
unofficiaU was to prevent competition n^asurc, therefore, is us mucivfor
by those shops on farms with those their protection as anybody else. There
shops in townships and trading centres, can thus be no question of racialism
because it was staled that: the merchants underlying the mtcnlion of this Dill.
In thcTownshlps and trading centres had And Thai is why he supported it. The
invested money and were incurring ^^en Chief Secretary, in column 230, 
greater expenses, and it was considered
necessary to prevent competition with • -your Excellency, 1 cannot help
them. We were even told at the lime . ,hinking ihal the hon. Indian. mcm- 
that It was chiefly to safeguard the ben are a little unduly suspicious of
inlercsis of the Indian traders in the this measure. T cannot help feeling
townships and trading centres that con- that they think it is In some way or
trol was to be enforced, but it was pot other aimed at the Indian community,
mentioned at any stage that the object at least that part of the Indian
was to eliminate the Indian traders on community which Is concerned with
farms and to rriake a racial discrimina- trading. I listened very carefully, but
lion In the Issue of liccncci. i could find no real reason or jusUlica-

Al that Time, in 1938, during the lion for ^ns
Mr'^aniya ^minTeTrir^bd toTt^s'cntirely right when he say. .

t <0 wac on, tk b. protcdcd ■» ,omc «.cn. by

rf 'rrriSr.'S "-S s-s

ID vcnfircat disuia^from Ihe poitir Rural Aren Oidjnaiicc. 1933,
SSr.udUninrara.ra-, —
the hon. nrainber, when he ^ Ihiouihoul Ihe

irun”cnSrgL”—^ m — u. in.o .ora. ^
unfounded. I shall only quote January, 1940.

i I

!■

i

But we have now been given a definite 
assurance by the hon. Attorney General 
that he will personally see to it that as 
far as is humanly possible no such hard
ship will take place and. that being so. 
with the leave of Council I should like 
to withdraw this motion.

The motion was by leave of Council 
withdrawn. When the 1933 ordinance was passed, 

it was passed in pursuance of the report 
of a select committee which was 
appointed in 1931 The avowed objects 
at that time were ip legalize the change 
of user of agricultural land involved 
and to control the number of shops on 
farms. I witj read a quotation from that 
committee's^ report, which was quoted 
by the hon. Commissioner for Local 
Government in 1938 (Col. 213, Vol. IV, 
Second Scries, Hansard):->- >

SHOPS IN RURAL AREAS ORDIN
ANCES. 1933 AND 1938 

MR. PATEL: Your E.\ccllcncy. I 
beg lo move.—

“Be it resolved, that the Shops in 
Rural Areas Ordinance. 1933, and the 
Shops in Rural Areas (Amendment)
Ordinance, 1938. be repealed dr be 
so amended as to abolish the powers 
and authority vested thereby in the .
District Councils of the Colony.” “In the view of the cornmittee.
I am obliged To move this motion public interests would be prejudiced

with a view to pointing out to ihi^ by a total prohibition of shops on
Council and Government that certain farms, but control should be exercised,
resolutions passed and certain steps The number of shops should be con- .
taken by various district councils during trolled by the local authority; the
the years 1939 and 1940 arc, m the buildings should conform to public
opinion of ihc Indian community, unfair health requirements: and power
to the Indian traders who have been should be retained to close down any
trading in the districts for many years shop in which malpractices oorarred.
past, arc unnecessary and. if I may say Under existing enactments it appeared -
so. inconsistent with the avowed objects that there is no effective control of
of those two ordinances. These rcsolu- shops on freehold land. It seemed
tibns and the steps taken are, in some preferable therefore jhat this question
ca^ against the provisions of the law of shops on farms should be dealt
and art dcfimicly racial in character. with by .od Aoc Icgisbtion applicable

Whatever may be said or alleged by to all shops wherever situated outside
our opponents every reasonable person townships or trading centres. For this
knows and recognizes that certain purpose, a bill is appended hereto irf

— ... Indian Triers -were,, during - the last'—iffc fbrm adopted by thc.comrhitlce.”'‘ • ’
quancr of a century, invited or encour- At that time it was clearly stated that
ag^ to go and start trading on farms, R was to control thfc shops and also to 
and that was done for ;hc convenience bring those on freehold land under con-

i ?
c

f-

r was: —
f;

tors were

I
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. ^'arious district councils. That will
*^UnaSusIy dcdded that the subjMt plelcly eliminate the Indian trader from 

nf fradine J»ntrcs be pressed and, if the farm shops. ^ ,

SisiiiiiS'
"possibly tor the duradon of Ihe VSI
o^ns >0 Ihe grea. hardship bothto .ho tonsmBofn«^^^^^
Iho natives and U.o Enropoans. The "‘’^^“^.'of ,he district
chairman suggested, and it ™ J^'„“,,^„„,„ding law. But
rhously agreed that a sub^totnmiltee ““"‘jL . , j ,1,5 various resolutions 
be formed to approach the CommK- "°^''t''^5is,tict councils is that the 
sioner of Lands, and Settlement with „ European farmer,
a list of questions to be drawn up -n W'“5' amending law was
connexion with trading centres. In iva . , iraders on
In a letter to Government containing ij^nccs under these ordin-

these extracts, the District Commissioner fai^ trader was not

“^‘Wundersumd that itwas d«ided “fSd-“o? .
to recommend that present nghts and how could there be 85
past practice should continue to be were p _ . jpjjj
observed pending the settlement of >he " ' nothing in the ordinances to
question .of the provision of additiojial |„,opean farmer him-
trading centres. - *^.^^,,.1 nnolv and not the Indian

Obviously it appears that the farmcis “If must ^f these resolutions
themselvi in die Thika district wanted rader. but in^wey^ ,
to continue the existing practice until *he biter is deba^^^^^ cases he
there were some more trading centres. » „ f„|,iy good part of hb
The District Commissioner cdd«l^. “„i„j up a building, and now

*The recommendations of the Thika ‘Xu at whatever price
Committee will require Ih.e confirma- he « obhg'd«. sell ^ ^
don of the Nairobi Distnet Council, he ran g.' ^ , council that jhey have
ol which die General Purposes and N“'rob ,he condl-
Finance Commiltec meets next on J'‘y,1’'^Europcan farmer ranno 
15.h March." . . '"'u«t the Indian trader is not
1 undersdind Nairobi DU.rie. C^nal “bliged to leave ht. shop^

did not view with favour the rccom- g. P^' tone of the t^ludoM
mendations of the Thika Committee, and B^rom “LS
they have enforced the law, and the Pf^’ they sriU enforce that Mbdilion 
Indian traders bsve been obliged to si^ S^und tS Indian trader^wfll have to 
these cerdRralcs agreeing to >ri>nsf'f „™%ii his slock from >he thnP ®
their properties within the year. They . -olice. ruining a business for
have not even giveii consideration to itje jiycn cncourag •
suggestions to delay the matter dunng whcn^^ oublish for many years, 
the dui^tion of the war. j- i will not fio through all the rc^iu-

Tberc are other *=0*’**™“^ ,ions of the district councils, bill there
couneiU who have passed are one or two Interesting onM.
resolutions enforcing the two “nd‘'|^ Naivaiha District Council has ““’•''“J-
that the applicant should be a Euro^n all shops on farms snud^
fatmer: and that a European faroer „ owned by the farm
should own Ibe budding, and that be ^ „
could not suHcl. Anyone with whether owned'by the Indian or ool.
oTlSrrSlnti’SS t‘J:,?“oT5re S^»b"don fh. shop must he con- _ .

com*
held by Indian traders who stocked 
their owiusapds and traded in their

Out of those 85 Indian traders 
most of them had to put up their own 
buildings bediuse they had been allowed 
to trade for many years there, and what 
this certificate; required was thati the 
Indian trader Amust sell the building 
within one year. That was the ccnificaie 
which he must sign. I know from my 
own knowledge that when they were 
asked to sign this certificate, the price' 
of the building was, in some cases, put 
at much below the price it would have 
realized if they had hot been compelled 
to sign the certificate. In fact, T know 
of instances where, if the owner had 
dismantled the building and sold the 
materials he would have realized more 
than he got by selling it to the European 
farmer within the year.

I would at the same time read an 
extract from the minutes of the Utika 
Commiltec. When Nairobi Disricl 
Council passed its various resolutions 
aiming to eliminate the Indian traders 
from the farms where they had estab
lished themselves, the Thika Committee 
expressed its opinion thus—and I am 
reading an /extract from the minutes of 
that committees —

^ “The chairman explained that the 
special meeting had b^n called for the 
purpose of a further discussion of 
granting licences to stores on farms, 
referring to the 31st of March, 1940, 
being the final date. He said (he 
matter had come to a head without 
anyone realizing it and that there had 
been no clear explanation of trading' 

^(xntres, the alternative measure. Thi^ 
had been the outcome of the question 
of the White Highlands; The chair
man asked the District Commissioner. 
Thika, if the measure had become law , 
and he replied in the affirmative.**

[Mr.Palelj
In March, 1940, this was passed;— 

"That this Council considers that 
owing to unforeseen circumstances 
having arisen, it is advisable that the 
operalion of section 3 12) (a) and (6) 
of- tKc amending ordinance Shops in 
Rural Areas No. 44 of 1938 should be 
suspended until January Isi, 1941.*’ 
I^lcr, in August. 1940, they passed 

Ibis; —

I own
names.I

I

it—
a licence

‘■(1) That licences be issued subject 
lo section 3 (a) as provided in sa;tion 
4 of this resolution, but not subject 
to seclion,v3 (b) of the. ordinance.

(2) Thai ait applications for new 
shops shall be considered by a sub- 
committee consisting of the chairman 
of the Standing Committee, the local 
District Commissioner and the local 
Ward member.

(3) That the renewal of the licences 
of all existing approved shops shall 
be subject lo review annually by the 
above-mentioned sub-committee.

(4) That the applicant and the 
trader shall both sign the following 
certificate, in addition to the usual 
application for a licence."
This resolution said that a certificate 

must be signed by the Indian trader 
before a licence could be granted for 
M shop on a farm, and this is the certifi
cate:—^ . ■

Y

I

“We, the undersigned, certify that—
(n)thti shop (building) is the sole 

properly of the applicant •or 
allematively; we agrtc thal the 
applicant shall acquire this 
shop (building) as his sole pro
perty within twelve months 
from this dale.

ib) Ihe raluc of the said shop 
(building) is Sh...........

(r)lhc monthly rent is Sh......
- , (Sgd.) Applicant

The district committee wanl^ to know 
. It' . if it had become law!

■ “After a discussion the District 
I I?'* • . Commissioner. Thika, asked if any-
I may here mention that in 1939 there thing had been done ze trading 

were 85 Indian traders who-tt?re granted centres. The acting defk replied
licences imder this ordinance and who quoting a letter from the CommU-
^ hew trading licences, while iherg , sioner of Lands and Seltlemenl ir’lhc 
wre 154 Europrans who wtrt granted trading centre at Ngong which he had

ili** ordinance, but in received the previous day. After a
most of these cases trading licences were - further lengthy disetmion it was

-v-■Si" A
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^tv^.o.iay.hat,h«aoniin.

proper conirol ot md^ ^ira teiideocy, shown by those
to prevent coiinciU will not stop there. At the same
and unduly by shops on farms. „ suggested by the Thika Com-
If that was the only P"'" I submit that, if Government is

these shops on farms compeung ^ ^ eye with me,
with the traders in the townships nnd miding centres be declared in the
trading centres, it was not necessary tor [,j as many as possible, and
district councils to pass thrae resolutions abolish the shops on farms and declare 
They could have invited appt»cahons licences
and granted licences where necessary instead of on the farms,
to maintain shops on farms for the con- .j.|,at ; wju remove all the trouble that 
venience of the European farmers and been going on for the last ^ecade,
their labour. It was not necesrary to s,opping all shops on farms and
resolve that only European ; owning trading centra where Indian
could apply for licenew, it was not „„ obtain licencB to traifc, ran
necessary to resolve that an Indian p^oely own land and buildings anti carry
could not own the building or the shop, business without any restrictions,
it was not necessary to resolve that a _ _ , sjeohded.
shop could not be sublet to an Indtan. MR->SHEE p.ccilcncv 1
1 again repeat that these resolutions of WRIGHT: Your Esrallency.^.^
ihc district councils and the steps taken beg to move that the qu 
by those councils are unfair to Indian pu^
traders and are against the avowed glDNEY FARRAR seconded.
objects of the two ordinamw, “d ih^ .p^^, Jeition was put nndmegatiyed.
are definitely racial in aim. I submit aim inoD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. 1
that the district councils have misused . i^,„,ion of boring Council
the provuions of the ordintmces fm *e ve ^ racial speech such as we ^
purpose of'eliminating Indtan traders listened to, but I would like
frorVhe shops, eyen in districts where of the Euro,«an
European farmers themselvra are n*” Members, whom I sprat '“.'lI
willing to enforce such a policy. we are all opposed to this motion. I

It is very unfortunate that even dun^ ,„-jd lo follow
these times the Europeans very long speech but Ihavrrhradno
are not prepared to •"P'W^ .*''''; argument put forward at all that In "f
activities on racial li^ ^ ''Ji^llrii way justifles •''t^°‘.‘°".^^^unlty ami 
greatly offended by the Order In Counal ^ ^^dy who lives in ih',hat 
Li year, we immediately suspended our " » Mombasa ""J?',““bops 
activities against it on the declaration of . obuilutely Proper
war. I may say that at that time we vrere Jorms must be , Wc P
fortunate in attracting authority To^control such h^W^p.bori- .
support from unusual quarters, but we. authorities, and , ,1,. nu-
sim thought this was not the *1/"® Ues are the dislricl “ ^^ut their -prominence to domestic iroubles ^m- irict CommUsioncrs who ratty
icmal difference, during the work “ml. ordlmcehut wc regret to state lhal_our European ^ argumcnf why _
Mradi'even during war umeE''' should be amended at alt. _
pared to suspend such acuwtics «en coOKE: Vour Escc'hn^-^*
when European farmers at Thika ha bjve an open mind at the tnome
soggested that during '"‘CtuM ^ su“jccfTot I do feel that evm. .
shall be taken. It clearly demonstrates tnc 5

367 Shops on Farms Shops on Farms 368
the attitude of European members on the 
district councils, and it also demonstrates 
how far we can trust the elected repre
sentatives of the European community

[Mr. Patel) i in regard to the Highlands, and I would
sidered as owned by the European quote my own words at that time

“It is very clear that the Indians 
were so .far allowed to kup their 
shops on Highland farms, but now for 
the first time there are Europeans who 
argue that \these shops ' 
allowed bemuse of th 
lands,” •
And some members on the linoiTicial 

side were indignant at my suggestion. 
Now the Thika Committee suggest that 
the whole thing has arisen on account of 
the White Highlands, the sacred High
lands where Indians cannot go.

“The right which Indians have so 
far enjoyed of having shops on farms 
will be denied them, and the giving of 
a licence or the renewal of a licence 
for these shops will be in the hands 
of the district council, which consists 
only of interested parties That is 

... . , clearly not the existing practice.”
1 would also draw the attention of When T referred to extending the 

hon. members o page 155 of the 1939 administrative practice at that time, it 
S “ the type of the renewal was in regard lo the adminisiralivc prac-
rorm. there ,s nothing there to suggest ,ice concerning agricultural land, and I 
hat an Indian trader who has held a was then rebuked by the hon. Member

for making this sug-
It .renewed, but these district councils gestion. and he said- —

-Thb hon. mover^I have only one 
auuLJL whieh^,«T or two things more to refer loisaid
FuZr^he^ , ■ . “T "0“ “ mrhmce of the inequality

Theh rBolmr„« of the treatment that wa, a^rded
!fon sf of he I™!”' h' reprerenls, Indians ;
amended bir longer allowed, or every

: - sSt:^Se=t

Gndar'«mmi«innl.“r "’“r T acenited instance?^ •Oh. yes.-

resolulions^which have been pas^.I ^U'king'’t!ip. if a>u«!!but «'vri!l 
hir, in April, 1939, in this Council, I send them to you.* Well, I have not ,

.mo«d^a^.molion on the Ken>-a High; "“*'TiaH a wngle one yVfl'
lands Order in Council. I then suggested 
that what W'as intended to be done by 
the Shops in Rural Areas Ordinances 

was 10 extend the administrative practice

f farmer. There is no question of buying 
as with other districts, and subletting 
is only allowed with the consent of the 
council. From the notes 1 have it appears 
that at kilalc the district council went 
beyond the powers given under the 
ordinances-and. tried to pass resolutions 
which the council was not competent 
JO pass, tliai is the use made of the 
ordinances by the various district 
councils of this country.

I should not be 
the While High-

vent

As I have already stated, ‘under the 
ordinances' ll was not necessary to do 
these things, and I maintain that these 
ordinances did not make any racial dis
tinctions. and it was not intended to 
make any. On the contrary, we were 
assured lhcre"was''none and none was 
intended, and still arbitrarily Indian 
traders arc now asked to sell their shops.

r
on .

-"I -
“And really, more ^han anything 

else, it wax at the request of the Indian 
trading community themselves that 
this question was brought up because
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MR. MORTIMER: ^ojir ExKl^nc^ “or^^Ulm wnsisting of the
rhe hon. mover will not, I am elected reprtsenutives of the inhabitants
^prised to team of thatSTto accept this 5! detaUe^wata wem placed in the hands
Lending : ordinance vras .c ,hese councils. Tliey were empowered
two years ago and it hw not ye . impose cither or both of two con-
>cry long run. No evidence ^ one^ that the shop on the farm
pSuced that any ***5*;^ ^nd Sd be owned by the farin owner;I"-iwriss.'s. S
motion should hav^been j i^ye heard nothing dunng the
„rd at this Ume. thirdebate to show that any
very fully “S to lhe_^powers

bS sessions when the amending ordm- ' That means
ence was introduced. The rcsmid oMhe only b t dijidct councils and
debates covers many pages of Hnnsard, J!' ,hat conditioa (u)
end it deals with every^pha« of the “^mmett^J
hisiory and policy of thts shops on __5j,y of the farm owner. Tiie
farms-question. V : Xiion SmSc Nairobi DUtrict Council

I do not intend therefore, to ^'“bee„ a 1“" °'“‘Vnowagain ail that well.known ground but of the hon. mover’s sp^h. Now.
I do trust that any explanation of „bat, in effect, has the Nairobi Dis
actions of the district iTOunclls that 1 ® Council done? It ha, given o"e ^

1 able 10 give will satisfy by its ^nk- '™'., „o,ice that it intends ?
ness ihe hon. Member for *' cSdliion fa) and has allowed fficT m
But 1 am not sure whether he will be “ occupier of the shop tna

;saii5ried. knowing his enqmnng mm^ o^der lo "“’‘'.“"h/m-
Shops on farms, ns all horn rnOTbere ments suilable and apOT Jbout U the

selves. It "'•y . ,y i,*;, u/tro v/rfJ no 
wrong way but 'f.'‘ ,o amend .

to supply the tcgiumaie J" doubt iney.wm - ,bd, ,i,eir
labour working on farms and to « their resolution. ®“! „|,,5d|y wcH-inien- 
labourers trudging m^y “ resolulion^was hardship
purchase their very few und imall nr nod '“d
quiremeois from the nearest for the parties ,o
or irading centre. That practice has bwn question has d,j |„dlan
abused and many of these stoia have , the farm , licence is
become large generaljhop. t^^ nm «Sd„ m "Xte Tp^rwhat.
only with the Ubour _ 1™'"“'“'“' i„ued should be the app ^
surrounding them but wi* ever the ordmanro iMy diat
natives from the tesOTM ? uinly always ,he applicant,
many cases they are in dimt eom^^ ^ ”fthe debate in May,lion with, townships or trading «ntw die course of the dena
not far disfant. I have no doubt that my , ^lid: . . puronean holder
Indian friends were In a Ruanitofy as ■The licensee i, the Earo^,

. to which sectioD of E'eir uonsuti^u d,e land. u ihe^^tson ‘o
ihcy would tupport m the cninled?
became neeesuiry “>whom the hccoa 1 die earlier

no better au^rity for deciding on that smgia o

371 Shops oh FarmI!f iis opportune time the British Indian sub- 
jecu are made a convenience of and 
the moment they find they can be re
placed, they,are told that they can go 
out. It is a repetition of the old, old 
saying “TTic man has done his job, the 

may $0”^
I promise not to take up much time, 

and I only wish to request Govemrhent 
to adopt some possible way of cheeking 
this very unreasonable exercise of the 
power of district councils. This can best' 
be done by appointing Indian represen
tatives on these councils who can put 
forward the Indian side of the case.

As my hon. friend has said, most, in 
fact all of the traders have not only 
been encouraged but were told 10 estab
lish themselves on these farms in good 
faith, and then, at this juncture in the 
name of the control of shops—it is an 
old trick—they have been dislodged 
from their position. I think the most 
honest way of dealing with this question 
should have been in the form of a 
declaration by the Government at the 
time of the passing of the ordinance to 
this effect: -Well, we want 16 get as 
many Indians out of the Highlands u 
possible apd this ordinance has been 
prc|duced in order to eliminate these 
Indians.” That is what it looks like now 
and, although wc are a microscopic 
minority on this Council. I think it is 
deplorable that injustices of this nature 

rhis, I submit, is In direct comraven-< should be suffered by the Indians in this
mil of the declared policy of the Gov- ^<>}ony and advantage be taken of the
ernment in 1923 in the While Paper weak position of such' a minority, i^d
when it was laid down that while while I agree with the noble lord that, 
lodians would not be allowed to acquire w^ should not Indulge in the least in
BtfU'uUural land in the Highlands, they any kind of controveny of the slightest
wiiuid be given the fullest opportunity or remotest degree bordering on the
61 carrying on any kind of commercial racial question I maintain the view that
and industrial activities In the Highlands, the position has been aggravated by the
lit t this is another step forward to cur- Europeans themselves which has led to •
ta I the purely commercial activities of the inevitable references being made to
th) Indian community in what has been the racial aspect *
I? not going to say any more,
Hi|i andi . although rthink a lot more could be
.Y wonder if any similar application uid because it is really a deliberate

^,iial bccn imdcby » EuroiKanrarmtril move to get the Indieiu oui of Ibeir
wculd hive been dMli wiih m the ume trading activities .1 a time when >U our

Mr- the hon,. Mr, iitemion should be concentralcd on the
pa.idki «id It the lime his provetj prosecution of the wir. ind the srhole

V “"c*'n "“'*«> mderiying thU tneisure is the
Uf 'ts? >hil this is one ticiil move for the'graduil eliminilioa

. or the old, old praciices whereby at ih of the Indiiiu from the Highlinds.

(Mr. Cooke] 
only 50 per cent of what the hon. mover 
has said is true this is the greatest 
indictment of the Government which I 
have ever heard on this side of Council, 

hope the hon. members on the 
other side of Council will give a full 
and frank .reply and not avoid the Issue 
brought by the hon. mover 

MR, SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your Ex
cellency, at the time of the passage of 
the ordinance referred to by the hon. 
mover there was not the slightest idea 
that all these various signing of certifi
cates and .different methods of what 
might be called “peaceful and gradual 
diminution of the rights of Indian 
traders'* would be applied. Of course I 
do not know, and It is very difiicuU to 
say whatVcgulalions 
passed Xnder the 
is just possible that district councils 
have acquired some right, by some 
l>ecu]iar rule, in order to inflict 
such restrictions. But I think the 
crux of the whole thing is the com- 
picic absence on the district councils 
of any kind of representation of the 
Indian community who are affected by 
the decisions of such councils. Applica
tions^ petitions and requests have been 
laid before Government over and over 
again for appointing Indian represen
tatives on the district councils but with
out any cilecL

i
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Thehon. At.omeyG.ncml Slated tot,

i!l,'wSreU°d’lo'''ho’in>P<>^*^^^^^^ SUSPENSION Ol-f

■ M, H».^:“--- "■ t;

1 -itcensing omecr cannot Bmnp.S.ond.nB RuU^^^^^^

s s'r'
5sp:;;;^ni;^n sK'^fpSed •hmugh

if any such conditions were impost^hc Aw«Pna

: SnicS/S SbmU »kpid^ MR. BROWN seconded. y ^

application now pass ad ''O'^. °‘’S°n,iers as a protest “saiM'
and tic down the hands ‘I?! desOTtic manner in which weomcer and impose conditions which they sdmewto When lh=
have no right to impose because the ^yc been tm ^.pens to appeal to 
licensing officer alone is the man who o* I, sjtros^ that
should grant or refuse a licence. ““ “ m a natumr course, but whm.

I was loid that it was too “f'V 5°^ the law is on
sue to come before this Council. Aftey ^ diflerence of opin ^
cumpclling these Indian traders O^ TT,a question was put and carried.
eeriiricatcs, after compelling the Indmns T ne q
not 10 apply for a licence and eompelb , rvAN ACCOUNTS
mg theTddians to agree 'o "'e »"• ^ ^^^uaKT- Your Excellency,
ditions imposed and to se''^' MR- folloiSng motion:
tag. which they had pwned and bmh, j „ove *e 7 “*'"f .. Council
what it the use of going to 'he P^ -gj u resolved that
vincial commissioner 'or appaL ^ apjroyes _tn ,^,qpon
IhcTh-aiH-ffisdEr-ISa-Esned^^e a^ “■ Surini 1941 of a ^ f schedule
tion agreeing to the condihons rK^oW” purposes sp«ffi^ Loan
by the dUtrict council and the licciuing gj„,o as a charge, a- 
officer 1 think it would be a larK 1 ^ijounts:
go .0 the provincial eommissioner. I

375 Skopt on Famt Skopi on Farms 376

thattwo months after get it transferred ib{Mr.. Mortimer]
farm owner or occupier shall be the “Y^—nnd that seems quite a reasonable 
applicant for the licence under this thing to pin in—and (6) it shall not be 
ordinance. The trading licence is, of sublet . 
course, a dilTerent matter.

3 •-
I If .the hon. mover complains that the 

I do not intend making aoY reference resolutions are ultra virer 1 can only 
to the legal asj^cts of this contention; say in no event can they have any legal 
my hon. friend the hon. Attorney effect whatsoever. The resolutions of 
General will perhaps have something to district councils or district committees

have not the force of law and perhaps,
The hon. mover suggested that the > do not Imow, T am only giving this 

appeal conditions would in practice be “ opinion, some of these resolutions 
a farce. I have,sufficient confidence in n^ay m fact be u//ro v/rej-. But from all 
the fairness of the provincial commis- * have heard tOi-day it needs but 
sioners to .whom an appeal is made to rewording for these resolutions to
believe that (hey will take their duties proper form. I suggest the hon.
in this mailer seriously and that if come before this Council a
appeals arc made to them they will deal when he asks that the pro-
wiih them justly in accordance with the visions of this law shall be repealed. He 
principles of the ordinance. alleges, that he appears bn behalf of

r do not propose to discuss the P®oplfr who Iwve been thmnified by the 
question raiswl by the hon. member Mr. „ f n v*
Shamsud-Dcen. not for Ihe firet time, of tell you .that there is on appeal
the absence of Indians on district coun L° P«>''*ncial commissioner and he 
dies, except ius. to: spy that in the
Nyanra District Council, where Indians ^
have land.owning Tighls. lhey have a sreat interest to me_^ pcraonally to 
rcpiesenlalive on the District Coundl. “ “ '““I',"/ 'bee ullra wrrr

k(D cu Aifcitn r^f-r<v> w, rcsolutions 00 oppcol hos bccn takco lo
in the a provincial commissioner and that any 

Hlghlandsl of his, clicnls have been unsuccessful in
MR. MORTIMER: I think 1 have the appeal and that therefore the law 

covered all the major points in the debate needs amendment 
and ! have nothing more to add. Until he has explored all the aNcriues

MR. HARRAOIN: Your Excellency, of appeal provIdoJ by the law in my own 
as the hon. member who has just sat opinion it Is far too early to come to this 
down has asked me to say something Council and say that the law should be 

- on the legal side I will take the altcniibn replied, 
or Council for just two minutes. T MR. PATEL; Your Excellency. 1 was 

, From the legal point of view I have surprised when I was charged with rals- 
found great difficulty in understanding mg a racial question by the noble lord 
the case put forward by the hon. mover, the hon. Member for the Rift Valley. 
Reading the law as it stands at present, ft should be obvious that I was really 
all that the law docs is to give a district pointing out to this Council that the dis* 
committee the right to vet every appHca* trici councils were raising the racial- 
lion. 1 sec nothing whatever in the law question in this country and,! wanted 
which entitles them to pass resolutions the Council to view and understand the 
such as the hon. mover objects to, nor question with" an open and fair mind, 
docs It give them the right to pass But, apparently, the unofTicial European 
rt^Iuiioni to impose any conditions members arc not even prepared to 
which do not appwr in the ordinance discuss the question with an open and
Itself. And in looking at the ordinance unbiased mind. They have pre^mxived__

. —r.»ce.-lhal. there.ar^ cxacilY'lw-D' corr-~‘ views and they hre'hbl cvcn prepafST’ ” 
ditions which may be impost: (a) that to listen to my arguments, 
shops rcTTum until the licence expires The hon. the Commissioner of Unds 

namely and Settlement. In my view, evaded the 
X shall not apply m his name ahd

say on that aspect of the case.

whole iuue. The issue was not what was
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Third Readino

MR. LOCKHART moved lhal ihe 
bill be read a third time and passed 

MIL HARRAGIN seconde(Lf._
, The question was put and carried, 

■too The 1941 i\ppropriation Bill was read 
a third lime pass^rf.

|Mr. Lockhart]
VOLUME XISCHEDULE 

, £3,500,000 (1928) Loan—
Railways and Harbours Development 

General Improvements on 
Mam .Line and Addil|pnal 
Equipment .. ..

£3,400,000 (1930) Loan—:
Kenya and Uganda Railways arid 

Harbours:
Railway Development—

(6) Rolling Slock 
Colonial Development 

Public Buildings .. 15,300
£305,600 (1933) Loan—

Colonial Development 
Loans to Public Authorities 3.995 
Public Buildings 
£375,000 (.1936) Loan—

Colonial Development 
Public Buildings ..

19th December, 1940

BHU
ADJOURNMENT 

Council adjourned sine die.

Written Answers to Questions 
' . No. 38 ' ,■

BY MR. GHERSIE:
Will Government stale:
{o)The number of prosecutions that 

have taken place during the last six 
months as the result of gold stealing and 
illicit gold buying?

(A)The number of convictions?
(c) Whether they are prepared to con- 

£29,134" sider limiting the granting of gold-
, , ---------- smiths’ licences to the townships of

nils IS loan expcnditur? equivalent to Nairobi and Mombasa? 
an appropriation bill for ordinary ex
penditure and covers loan expenditure 
covering the year 1941.

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

Com.

.. 7,547
War Taxation (Trading Licences). JR.

AtahusWUonof ORth- 325; 2R. Com.T^ 3R.
Brown, T. A, 1 Widows “n 34-Com.Hun«r,G.S..1. (Amendment). IR, 16; 2R..34, com

Sheth,A.U.,l 51; 3R. ^
Willoughby, G. P., 29 m n L.—

Allomey General- ‘“^^^ates. T941. 2(M. ,
See Harragin. Mr. W. Water Preservation (Amend

Dills— no no-tR : ment) Bill, 34

Land’and AgricuUural Bank (Amend- ‘^“'//Si^Mr. G. M. 
ment No. 4), IRv 300; 2R, « Coromuntcatlons from-
Cbm. 330; 3R, 331 YAm».nH iiw HE the Governor,Land and Water Preservation (Amend. By H.E. tn ^ ^
ment), IR. 16; 2R. 34; Com. 5'' commIsHoner of Cwlomt^
3R 51 t N S« Northrop. Mr. A. w.

L^l Government (District CounciW . of
«en0. m. •«= 2«. «.Com. co^^er^

Native Authority (Amentoent), IR. cooke, Mr. S. V. jj.^„,,.col-' .
16. 2R. 32; Com. 51. 3R. 51 . . Customs and Exeise irr

Native Liquor (Amendment). IR. 300. lection). »'“■ Report, 19
2R, 322; Com. 330, 3R. 331 . Customs Comintaoncj “P"

Native Tribunals (Amendment), IR. Deferred army Pay. 30 ,36, 230,

-s-”” .....

'■■iSS
Com.77;3R.78

766

1.126

Reply:
(fl)22.
(^)18.
(c) The answer is' in the aflirmative.

Na39 .
BY MR. GHERSIE:

Will Govemmeni state whether they 
are prepared Ip introduce the necessary 
legislation whereby marriage and 
d^ndants’ allowance will be paid to 
wives and dependants of Kenya 
perMnnel serving .with the East 
African Forces, thereby abolishing the 
present procedure whereby the pay* 
picni is made to the individual soldier?

M941 APPROPRIATION DILL 
First Reading

On the motion of Mr. Lockhart the 
1941 Appropriation Bill was read a first

the Chair—I
1. 79

time.
Second Reading

- MR. LOCKHART: Your Excetlcncy,
4 beg to move the second reading of this 
bill which gives legal approval to this 

^ Council to adopt the esiimaics as 
amended by the Standing Finance Com
mittee Report. . Reply:

MR. HARRAGIN seconded. The matier to which the hon. member
The question was put and carried. refers is a question for administrative
On the motion of Mr. Harragin. ‘JeeWon by the military authorities. No . 

seconded by Mr. Brown, Council resolved legislation would be required isf give
ilKlf into committee of the whole Ute propowl.
Council to eomldcr the bill clause by 
clause.

I

sThe Government has been informed 
by the military authorities that, in their 

Hie bill was considered clause by opinion, ii would be impracticable and 
.clause. inadvisable to issue any order of
^MR. HARRAGtN_mos.ed jhal.ihtbiU- '“'^L»PP|^!ion 
question was 'pu°*anT'arried *’ . tl'Ht'l^inary action is taken figaiiist any

HIS EXCELLENGV report'ed aecotd. ;S’nti ^wf"
■ depeiuUnti.'

•'i

1
War

iss#ssfesas»8i»i
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383 INDEX-Coii/J.3U r3M ■386
Siandi'ng Finance Committee Report Cretan, CoL E. S.-^ 

on Draft Estiraalcs, 342, 343, 347,
348. 349

Suspension of Standing - Rules-and - 
Orders, 345, 346. 378

Kastnif Mr. Rr—' :
Air mail rates in Africa, 17 
Customs and Excise (Provisional Col

lection) Bill, 49 
Draft Estimates, 1941,' !43 
Duty on imported dates, 301 
iCU.R. & H. Estimates, 1941, 30i 
Kenya-Uganda trunk telephone, 21 
Kisumu Indian school area com

mittee, 302
Mileage running alio^vances, K.U.R. & 

■ ••'H.,253^. ■
l^aivasha water supply, 254 
Native Liquor (Amendment) Bill, 323 
Standing Finance Gommittec Report 

on Draft Esiimatts, 347 
War Risks Ihsiiraitce Bill, 68 
War Toxation (Trades Lleences) Bill,

Pension; R. Patel, 23^
Personal Tax Bill. 317, 321, 331 
Reallocation of loan money, 315 
Schedules of Additional Provision 

Nq^^rof 1939, 21 
No. 3 Of 1940, 21 

Sisal bag pH^, 254 
• Supplementary Appropriation Dill, 31 

Trafllc (Amendment) Bill, 50 
War Loan Bill, 75, 77 
War loans, 255. 258 
War Risks Insurance Bill, 52, 70 
War Taxation (Trades Licences) Dill,

325, 328
Widows -and Orphans Pensions 

(Amendment) Bill, 34
Modeni,CoL F. S.—

Draft Estimates, 1941, 181 
K.D.F. Classes called up, 81 
Personal Tax Bill, 320 
War Risks Insurance Bill, 69
ontsomny.Mr.Il.lt—
DcalhofSir AlibinSaHm.SI 
Draft Estimates. J94I. 166 
Personal Tax Bill. 320

Moore, Sir Henrj'--^
Communications from Chair, I, 79 
Death o/Sir All bin Salim, 79 
K.U.R. A H. Estimates, 1941, 274, 275 
Standing Finance Committee Report 

oh Draft Estimates. 343, 344, 346,
347. 348, 349. 350

Suspension of Standing Rules and 
Orders, 344, 345, 346

Monlroer, Mr. C E.—
Draft Estimates, 1941, 212 
Local Government (Disirlct Councils) 

(Amcndmenl) Bill, 25 
Shops in Rural Areas Ordinance, 373

Motio
Agricultural advances, 22 
ColTee Control overdraft. 23 
Entcruinment Tax Ordinance. 1931,

■ 23
K,U.R. * H. Iq>n to Unil tok, 22 ..... ..

“t6aff‘arebunH;278 " “
Loan 10 Nairobi Muniapaliiy, 333 
No Treating Regulilionl. 351 
Pention. R. Palei, 23 ^
Rcallocaiion of loan money. 313 ^
Shops In Rural Arear Ordinance, 1933 

3ndl938, 359 \ -
War loanr, 235

Draft Estimaies, 1941, 191
K.U.R. & H. Estimates, 1941, 304 306 
Loan ip Nairobi Municipality 334 
Suspemion of Slanding Orders, 345 
War Risks Insurance Bill, 69 

Harrigan, iSir. W.—
Bills—

Customs and Excise (Provisional 
Collection). 40, 49 

Employment of Servants (Amend- 
mcnl),;24 -

Land and Agricultural 
(Amcndmenl No. 4), 315 

Land and Water Preservation 
(Amendment), 37. 38 

Native Authority (Amendment), 32 
Native Liquor (Amendment), 322, 

324'
Native Tribunals (Amcndmenl), 33 
Shop Hours (Amendment), 27, 30 

Conscientious objectors. 18 
Draft Estimates. 1941, 220 
No Treating Regulations, 354 
Shops in Rural Areas Ordinances, 375 
Suspension of Standing Rules and 

Orders. 378

;
Coralgendom- '

In 2nd line of 2nd paragraph, col. 152, 
reed “I am not*’for “I am"

Director of Agricultun^
\yer Bliinl, Mr. D. L.

Director of Education—
Lacey, Mr. A. T.

Director of Medical Services—
See Palersdn. Dr. A. R.

bircclur of Public Works- 
See Stronach. Mr. /. C.

Draft Estimates, 1941—
84. 123. 166

Draft Estimates, Standing Finance Com
mittee Report on—

f

Bank ')•
i-

327

2nd Supplementary Estimates, 1939,
"'259'.
1st Supplementary Estimates, 1940, M

! 259334
Estimates. 1941, 262, 303 

Kirkwood, Col, J.-G.—
Draft Estimaies. 1941, 155, 172 
K.U.R. & H. EsUmates, 1941, 292 
No Treating Regulations, 357 
Personal Tax Bni, 321, 330. 331

Standing Finance Committee Report 
on Draff Estimatea, 345, 346 

War RUka Iniurapce Bill, 68 
War Taxation (Tradea Licencea) Bill,

Erroll, Earl of—
Draft Estimate,. 1941. 133

Farrar, Lady Sidney- 
Draft Estimates. 1941, ISI 
War Loan Bill. 76 
War loans, 258

Hchdcn, Mr. G. R—
Air mail rales in East Africa, 17 
Kenya-Uganda trunk telephone, 21

Shbpsin Rural Areas Ordinances. 370 Mr. E. B.—
Draft Estimates. 1941, 216
Standing FinanM Committee Report 

on Draft Estimates, 347, 348

I-
nt and Production Board. 234 

: prices, 254
j':

Fniao, Mr. S. II.—
Draft Estimates, 1941, 214 

^ Financial Serrclar}—
See Lockhart. Mr. C. R.

Gardocr, Mr. II. hi.—
Draft Estimates, 1941, 208

General Manager, K.UJL & 11—
Sff Rhodes. Sir Godfrey 

Chenie, Capi. S. G.—
Drafl Estimates, 1941, 184 

, Gold stealing and illidt buying, 380 ■
Grass lire Icgislaiion, 333 

, Married .and

Medkal treatment for dependants. 301 
Standing Finance Committee 

on Draft Esilmaiei. 348, 349 
Gorentor, II.E. the

nce Moore, &'r Henry

;
S i

Hunter, Mr. G. S.-i’
Customs and Excise (Provisional CoU 

lection) Bill, 44 
Draft Esamates, 1941. 136 
K.U.R, Si H. Estimates, 1941, 289 
War Risks Insurance Bill, 60

328

laicey, Mr. A. T.—
Draft Estimates, 1941, 201 ■
Kisumu Indian school area com- 
• mince, 302 ^ v s..

i ■

/

lockharl, Mr.CIL—
Agricultural advances, 21 
Appropriation Bill, 379, 380 
Coffee Control overdraft, 23 
Customs and Excise (Provisional Col- ' 

lection) Bill^^ _ ■
* * 'D^CTnA army pay, ll

Draft Estimates. 1941, 84, 241 
Entertainment Tax Ordinana, 1931,

i ■ hher Dass, Mn—
Customs and E(clse (Provisional Col

lection) QilU 47
Draft Eslmates. 1941. 114, 123

Standing Finance Committee Report 
on Draft Estimates, 341 

War Taxation aradcs Licences) Dill,

i
i

Report 23327 K.O.R. & R lion to land Bank. 22
Loan MicounB, 378
Loan to Nairobi Muniapaliiy, 333.

(
laard. Mr. IL— .

Draft Estimates. 1941, 213 334
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Mcol, Mr. W. Gw—
Alien women at large, 52 
Conscicniious objectors, 18 
CusJoms and Excise (Provisional Col

lection) Bill, 41
War:R.U.„su™ceBiH.65

K.U.R;iS:H, Esllmaic$, 1941.271. 274, PatereonXDr. A. R.-^
Draft Estimates, 1941, 209

Quesflons, Oral— : - .
19—Air mall ratcs In East Africa; 17
24— ~Consclentious bbicctors, 18
25— Enemy alien wives, 18
26— Alien women at large, 52
29— K.D.F. classes called upw 81
30— Ijibour committees, 19
31— Customs Commission report, 19
32— Post-war problems, 332
33— pfllccrs’ leave* 20
34— Deferred army pay, 20
35— Flora and fauna of Kenya, 83
36— Mileage running allowances. 

K.U.R. & H.. 253
37— Duty on imported dates, 301 
40—Medical treatment for depend- .

ants. 301 ,
4!~Naivasha Water Supply. 254 : 
■^-~Kisumu Indian school area 

mitlcc. 302 ;
43r-Sisal bag prices. 254 
44—Settlement and Production Board.

Patel, Mr. A. B.—
Death of Sir AH bin Salim, 80
Draft Estimates, 1941, 174
Shops in Rural Areas Ordinances, 359„

376

■j Rbo^ Sir Gbafrey— Sixiumid-l>eea,Mr.~- •
K.U.R, A R Estimates, 1941,295 

^ Selticmem ahd.Productlon Board. 255 
Shops in Rural Ai^s Ordinances, 371 
Standhig Finance Committee Report.' 

on Draft Estimates, 346, 349. 350

K.U.R- & R:
Estimates, 1941, 262, 273, 305 
1st Supplementary Estimates. 1940,

259
- Mileage running allowances, 253

2nd Supplementary Estimates, 1939, War loans, 258
259 Standing Rules and Orden—

-Suspension of, 52, 325, 345, 378 
Stronad^ Mr,7. C—

Draft Estimates, 1941, 200 
Naivasha water supply, 254

275
No Treating Regulations, 353 
Persona! Tax Bill, 319 
Warloans, 256 :
Standing Finance Committee Report 

on Draft Estimates, 346 
War^ Risks Insurance Bill. 58 
War Taxation (Trades Licences) Bill*

.Salim, Sir AU bln— 
Death of, 79

Scott, Loi^ Francis—
Customs and Excise (Provisional Cot- Tomklnson, Mr. C—

Draft Estimates, 1941, 198lection) Bill. 46 
Death of Sir All bin Salim. 80 
Draft Estimates, 1941, 96 
K.U.R. & H. Estimates, 1941. 274, 291 
K.U.R. & R loan to Land Bank, 22 
Personal Tax Bill. 319, 330, 331 
Reallocation of loan money, 315 
Shops in Rural Areas Ordinances, 370 
Suspensi'on of Standing Rules and 

Orders on Standing Finance Com
mittee report. 344, 345 

War loans, 256

Willoughby, Mr. G. P.—
Draft Estimates, 1941. 197 

Wlson, Dr. C. J.—
Draft Estimates. 1941, 147 
K.U.R. & H. Estimates, 1941, 275 

^ Native Liquor (Amendment) Bill, 324 
Personal Tax Bill. 321 

Wright,Mr.ER—
Draft Estimates, 1941,^168
Shops in Rural Areas Ordinances, 370

326
i

Northrop, Mr. A. W,—
Duty on imported dates. 301

Paprrs laid—
Agricultural Department annual re

port. 1939. 16 
Draft Estimates. 1941, 15 
Forest Department annual report. 

1W9. 16
Gilgll-Nakuru railway realignment, 

memorandum on. 15 
Grass Fires Committee report. 15 
K.U.R. & R:

Audit of nccouniv 1939, with Trans
port Dciiatch No. 68, 13 

2nd .Supplementary Estimates, 1939.

V

com-
ii I

^ s
254

47—Grass fires lesislalion, 333 ^
Questions, tVrlMen—

38—Cold stealing and illicit buying.

: 39—Marriage-and dependants'allow- 
ances, 380 ......... . . •,

^ Rennie, Mr. G. M.—
Alien women at large. 52 
Customs and Excise (Provisional Col

lection) Dill, 49 •
Customs Commission Report. 20 ■ 
Death of Sir Aii bin Salim; 80
Draft Estimates. 1941. 2331
Enemy alien wives, 18 
Flora and fauna of Kenya, 83. 84

; Grass fires Icgislnion. 333 
K.D.F. Classes called up. 82 
Labour comraitices. 19 
.Medical trealment for dependants^ 302
Post-war problems. 332 •
&ltlemcnt and Production Board. 25i 
Standing FinaAce Committeo reporfoit 

Draft Estimates, 324. 350

15
Isl^ Supplementary Estimates, 1940, 
Estimates, 1941, 15

Kenya Education Deparlmcnt dnnual 
report, 1939. 32

Kenya Police annual report, 1939, 15 
laind grants, 16 
Local Native Councils 

cxprndiiurc. 1939, 15 
Medical Department annual 

1938-9. 13
Native Afiajrs tepon. 1939, 15 
Prisons Depatlmcnl annual 

1939, 15
■Schedules of Additional Provision: ' 

No. 5 of 19.19, 15
- ■No,-3 of 194(^ 45 ...........
Standing Finance Committee 

on Draft Esiimales. 253 
Vehicles Licensing (Amendment No 

2) Regulations, 1940, 81 •
Veterinary Department annual re

port, 1939. 16

I

revenue and

report,i <
U-

report.
V i'-

fc.'--

i report
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